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Speaker Ryanz 'lTbe House vill come to order an; the Heabers wi11

be in tkeir seats. Qelll be leë in prayer toiay by

Reverend John ëorten froR tNe kinletka Bible Chûrch in

@innetka, Illinois.'f

Reverenë #ortan: ''This zorning I'* going to pray on beàalf of the

peaple for you and you Day 'indicate your affirmation of my

prayec by your Amen. tet us pray. Almighty God. tEe final

anG perfect lawgivere ge bov in rour presence this marning

and praise You that Yoqr vi11 for nalkin; is goode Yoar 1av

is just and righteous and rou have comaqnicated Your lAvs

to nan for our good. ând ve praise You as the scriptqre

says tàat righteousness ïo? have lovede that lallessness

You hate. znd I pray this zorning for these to gkoR ïoa

have invested the divine prerogative of law/aking. I prar

for tNax. 0* Goiy as they do tbeir uorkg that they woulë io

it vell to their satisfactlon. I would pray t:at as tNey

pursue their objectives by their Bills, their positions an;

their votes that You vould allov thea to acconplish tàe

true objectives tàat they have in their minds. I pray that

they gould act in a Geeply principled vay. I would pray

tha: duciag tEe Giscussio? t*is 4ay and tbrougbont the en;

of this Session tha: there voul; be not so luch compromise

that no merit surFives anG not so much contension that no

progress is œade. I praye 0h Lord, that they goqld provide

leadersbip for their constituency Bàile reuaining

responsîve to the iesires of t:eir constituents. ân4 no#

for this Sessio? I ask for wisâom. for conrage for theme

for a spirit of statespanship. and ve pray it in tNe aame

of the @ne vho is the perfect laggiver and the jadge, 1he

sovereign God. Amen-fl

Speaker Ryanz 'IThank you, Reverend. gepresentative Hannig vill

lead tNe pledge this Korning.fl(''t,- 1
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nannig: /1 pledge allegiance to the flag of the onited States of

ànerica anG to the Xepublic for vhicà it stands. ORe

aatiohy unGer Goiy indivisibleg Fith Liberty and Justice

for a11.''

Speaker Ryanc îlnoll Call for àttenGange. @elll have a report from

Rgpresentative Kœlas ol tNe golf ga/e this Morning.

Eepresentative Kulas: voql; you... glad ta bave you :ack

vith us this morning on time. nid yoû... WNat ëi4 you

shoot?'l

Kqlas: ''Di4nlt quite make it this morning. Speaker.'l

Speaker Ryanz 1'I didn't hear you.'' ,

Kulas: ''I Gidn': quite make it to the golf course this'' Qoraing

because I didn't want to be late.''

Speaker Ryah: ''Trieâ to be a big Greek last nighte Iell bet.

Take tEe record, Kr. Clerk. 171 Members answering the

Roll. â qqarqz of tEe Bouse is present. Bepresentative

Telcsere da you hlve any excused absences?''

Telaser: ''Ar. Gpeaker, Pepresentative Kargalus is absent because

of illness.'f

Speaker Ryan: ''Recor; vi11 so indicate. Represeltative Getty, io

you have any excused absences?f'

Getty: Hzepresentative Redpond, due to illness in the falilye

please./

speaker Ryal: î'Eeror; will so indicate. on tàe Calendar on paqe

three under t:e orGer of Senatê Bills: ':ird Reading,

Appropriatiol Bills appears Senate 3kl1 308, Aepresentatlve

golf. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.''

Jlerk Leone: ''Senate 9ill 308, a Bill for an Act to provide for

tàe ordinary and continqent and distribntive expenses of

the Department of Agriculture. Third ReaGing of tàe B&1l.I1

Speaker Ryanz ''aepresentative golf./

#o1f(J. J.): nThank youp 'r. Speaker and Kembérs of t:e qoqse.

T*e Sehake Bill 3û3, wbic: is tbe 0CE for the gepartment of

2
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Agriculture has a total of 39... pardon 1ee :1.485.590l
k ' dollars. Tbat is a 1.2% increase over fiscal year :81. I '
l believe it gas thoroughly discussed before on second
( .

Reading and 2 would move for its passage.''(

' 

.

!j Bpeaker Eyan: nIs there anr discussion? Representative Kalas.''

' Kalas: l':ill the Sponsor yield?l '

: Speaker ayan: nlnGicates he vill.f'@
. ''Is vhere a zkne item in tâks appcopciatton for t:e1 Knlas:

veather nodifkcation program?'l

kolf: 'lFor uhat, a weather Kodification prograz did you say?l

Kulls: 'tTbe weather moëiflcation.f' '

%olf: llNo. %oL for mushrooms eitkere zyron./

Speaker Eyan: ''Representative Nolfe to close.''

%olf: f'I#d just ask for a favorablq vote, :r. Speaker.''

Speakec Ryan: 'louestion is, 1Sha11 senate Bill 308 passQ'. àll

iq favor wi11 signify by voting gaye'. a11 opposed by

' voting 'ao'. nave a11 voted vbo wish? Take tbe recordy

:r. Cterk. 0n tNis qûestion there are 13% voting 'aye', 5

voting 'loey 1 votiag epresentl'' anG tbis Bille having

received tàe coastitutioaal Kajoritye is hereby Geclare;

passed. Senate Bi11 309. Represqntative %olf. Rea; the

Bil1.'' I
$

'

Cldrk ieone: 'lsenate Bill 309: a Bill for ah àct nakingk

'

appropriztions for the ordinary and contingent expenses ofl
l the Health Finance âuthority. Thirë ReadiRg of tNe Bi11.H
l spea' ker nyan: ''nepresentative volf- œ
l

@olf: ''Tbank youe ïr. speakere 'enbers of t:e nouse. rhis is the

budget for tàe hea1th finance authority and it also
l lncludes :he appropciatlon for t:e nepartœent of Aging

.

The 568.:00 dollars for the Health Finance Autàority and

the Department of âging àas 9.450,300 dollars. Parion me.

I'1 looking at the wrong colunn. That %as a change.

61,130.100 dollars. That vas the gepartment of Aging.l
! .
, 3
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Tàat is an iBcrease of 3/10 of a percent in general revenue
:

funds an; 21.4% in other funds. There is lo cbange on tâe !
i

Health Finance àuthority in GXF anG an increase in other iI
funds of 40.2%. I gonld ask a favorable vote of t*e l

!
, IKembers of khe nousq.'?

Speaker Ryan: ''IE tàere any discqssioa? Qqestion is. #Sha1l i

Senate Bill 309 passz'. àll in favor signify bx voting I

'aye', a11 opposeë by voting 'no'. Have a11 voteG *bo '

vish; Take tàe recard: :r. Clerk. on this question tàere 1
i

are 119 voting 'aye'g 21 voting enoly 1 voting 'present''' '

and this Bi11. having received a Constltutional 'ajority. :1
I

is bereby declared passed. senate Bill 311. Representative i

4ol f . el
I

Clerk Leone: 'Isenate Bill 311, a Bill fot an âct laking '
i
i

appropriations for the ordinary an4 contiageat expenses of !
. I

t:e Dangerous nrugs cozmission. T:ird aeading of tbe ' I

B.ill . '' 1
!
ISpeaker Ryan: 'tzepresentative @olf.'' !

. 1
Qolf: ''Thank you. 5r. Speakery KeMbers of the Rouse. Tàis is the I

I
1Dangerous nrug Collission's OCB for FY :82

. The 9il1, as ' ;
I

azeadeGy total Gollars in 6RP is 10.R45.600 dollars aad in 4
!

federal 6:510.500 for a total of 16,956.100 Jollars. Tàere !
!

gas one àmendmeRt aGded in tbe nouse sponsore; by I
I

1Aepresentatives Batijevich and navis ghic: added loney for j
I

a residential treatzent line for clielts under the task I
I

rogram which is a treatMekt alternative to street cri:e. iP
I

Tàat #as 675.000 ' dollars. 'he head coant in tEis 1
' !' iD

epartment is laver than it vas lask year. ït vas 109 j
I

employees last year. This year it's 1û3 and I voul; ask i
!

.#
the fa/orable votes of tbe Kembers of the nouse.fl'' !

I

Speaker Ryanz @Is there any iiscussion? The qqestioa iEe #ShaI1 'I
i

Senate Bill 311 pass?'. àll in favor gill signify by .
i

voting laye'e atl opposed by voting 'no'. nave al1 voted ' :
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gho wish? Take the record, dr. Clerk. 0n this question i

there are 1R2 voting 'aye'. 1 votiqg 'Lo'e . 1 voting
!'presentle' and this Bil1

. having receive; a Constitutional j
I

Hajorityw is hereby declared passed. Seùate Bill 312e i
!

gepresent.ative kolf .If ' l
'' 1

Clerk teone: ''senate Bill 312, a Bill for an àct making !
i

appropriations for the orGilary anG contingent expenses of I

the gepartmgnt of Veteran àffairs. Third Reading of tâe 1

Bil l . f' ' ,

Speaker Ryan: lRepreseltative golfol

@olfl ''Yes, :r. speaker and qembers of the Assezblye this is t:e

budget appropriating 20.508:700 dollars for the OCE for the

Departleht of Vateraa Affairs. Tâat is the same as it

passed the Senate. There has been no câange. That is a

total amoûnt and I voul; ask yoqr favorable Fote./

Speaker Ryan: nAny discqssion? Tàe qaestioa is, 'SNall Sehate

Bill 312 pass?l. All those favor vill sigaify by voting

'aye'e a11 opposed by votlng 'Ro'. nave a11 voted gho

vish? Take the racardy dr. Clerk. On this guestion there 1

are 1%0 voting 'aye'e none votiag 'lo' , 2 votàng '#

fpreseate#'. This Bill, having receive; a Constitutional '
i

Hajoritye is hereby declared passed. Senate B&l1 314. :
I

Aepresentative kolf.'' ;
I

Clerk Leone: ''SenaEe Bill 314. a Bill for' an àct making !
I

appropriations for the ordinary an; contingent expenses of i
i

the GuarGianship âdvocacy Comeissioh. Tbir; Eeading of the I
i

:ill , ' ;
. i

speaker Rran: ''Representative kolf.'' ' 1
i

kolf: 'lYes, the senate nill 31R is the orGinary and contingent '1
expenses appropriatton for the Guardianskip and zdvocacy 1

!
Co/mission for Ff :82. The total azount is 3.146.300 i

i
dollars. That is 372.5:0 less than the fiscal year '81 :

i
appropriation. Tike nqmber o.f elployees, the head count has i

5
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droppe; 20. There's a total of 113 which is 24 less than

last year. I vould ask the favorable support of the

Kembers of this nonseen

Speaker Ayan: 'fls there any discussian? Question isv #Shall

Senate Bill 314 pass?'. All in favor gill signify by

voting 'aye', a11 oppoEed by voting 'no'. gave a11 voted

vho vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0n this question

there are 136 votiag 'aye'e 11 voting 'no'. 2 voting

'presentê'' and this Billy Naviqg received a Constitational

Kajoritye is hereby declared passed. senate Bill 315.

Representative Rolf./

Clark Leone: 'Isenate Bill 315: a Bill for aa àct to provide for

the orGinafy and contingent expenses of the Commission on

Deliaqueacy Prevention. Third Reading of the Bil1./

Speaker Ryan: I'Representative Rolf-/

kolf: ''Thank yoq. Kr. Speaker anG :embers of tbe Assqwbly. This

is the Illinois Comœission on nelingqency Prevention.

Their Fï '82 apprapriation is 3,557.300 dollars. That is

72.200 dollars less thaq they haG last year in their F' '81

appropriation. Their head coun: àas beea reduced by 12.

Last year there vere 97 employees. T:is year there are 85.

I voqld ask your support again./

Speaker Qyan: lRepresentative Nolfon

Wolf: I'Kr. Speakere there *ay be so/e little prablem vith that.

Could le kake that 3i11 out of the record...315.*

Speaker Ryan: f'Out of t:e recori. Senate Bill 319,

iepresentative @olf. Read the Bi1l.êl

Clerk Leone: ''Senate Bill 319. a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for tKe ordinary anG contiagent expenses of

the Departaent of Naclear safety. Third Aeadiag of the

Bill.e

Speaker Ryanz 'fRepresentative Molf.l

Qolf: H'r. Speakere I xould ask leave of the Hoqse to have khis

à
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 Bill broaght back to tbe Orier of Second: Reading for t*e
 '
 . , '
 Purpose of an à/endment. I think Kr. 'atijevich àas al
! , f,I technical Anen4xent anG tàere s on other.
1
! Spqaker Rzan: llGeatleman asks leave Eo return Senate B1ll 319 to
;
! .! the Drder of Secon; Eeading. /re tbere objections?
!
 nearinq none. leave is nranted. senate B&ll 319 is nov on '
 '-- ''' '.'' .
 . Secon; zeading. àre there any zzendmentse ;r. Clerk?l

 Clerk Leone: lPloor âmendaeat #5y satijevicby aeênds Senake Bill

 319 as axendeG.''
( '

j Speaker Eyan: ''Representative iatijevic: on àmeni/ent #5.11
I

Katijgvich: ''Yesy :r. Speaker: this is an agree; Aoendœeat.l .
i . 1ar change

. It's a tecNRical àlenGmentI Tàere s no do1
'

reqûesteâ by hhe office of the Conptroller to ensure funds

 reappropriated ih Sectàon 11 are accarately identifieG. I
 move for the adoptioR of ànehdment 5 to Senate Bïll 319.'1
 .Is there any' discussîon? Aepresentative Giqlio.Speaker Pyan:

r àny discussion? T:e Gentleman noves for the adoptioa ofI
(( lzenëlent #5 to SBnate Bill 319. âll in favor wtIl sàgnify
!
! # f 11 opposeG 'nos. The 'ayese Nave it andby saying aye y ar
I
 the àmenGzenk's adopted. Further Amendments?l

 Clerk Leone: lFloor AmenGment :6e stanley, amends Senate Bill 319

 as amended.sl

 Speaker Ryan: ''Representative Nolf.''

' kolf: llYes, :r. Speaker. :epresqatative stanley asked me if I
I
I
! vould Nandle this Aoendaent for hiœe and. vit: leave of t:e
!
' Bousee I would praceeG. lhis Azehdaeat aods 12.100 dollars
l
l to tNe Bepartment of xcclear safety for proper disposal of

sone radioactive vastes that are in vest Cbicago. I vould

 xove s:e a4option of this Aaendaentwp
 speakec Eyan: ''Is there aûy Giscnssiona T:e Gentleaan moves for

; tNe adoption of Azendment #6 to Senate Bill 319. âll in
l favor vi11 stgaify by saying Aaye'. a11 opposed 'no'. 1be

'ayes' have it and *he àleldwents adopted. Purther
I

7

.

.
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1élendmenksz'l I

1Clerk îeone: t'No furtâer AMendzentsol 1
Speaker Ryan: flThir; Reading. Representative kolf./ . j

1@olf: '1I was going ko ask. :r. speakery parsuank to rqle 35C, the
13i11 has been rea; a tEird tipe. I vas vondering if ve

coqld just handle it right nog.''

Speaker Ayanl RGentleëan asks leave to have Seqate Bilt 319 heard 1
I

iœmediately. àre there any objections? nearing noaee

leave is granted. Aepresentative golf on senate Bill 319.91
I@

olf: ''Thank you, Kr. Sgeaker: sembers of the nouse. Tàe total 1
dollars on thi.s appropriation f or the Departzent of 'uclear 1
Saf ety is approximately 4 , .332, 400 dollars . ïlkat is a total

citahge of 9. 1%. It e s 1/.3 general revenqe f unds and 2/3 are j
he earzarkell f unis and the totalv againe is 4,332.400 1t

1dollars
. TNere is a decrease in *he bead count over 1

ioqs years. It 1as 67 last year. It's decreased to 51 jPrev
1tàis year and I vauld ask t5e Hause's auppart on on this
1
I

9i.l1.% 1
ker Ryan: ''Is there any discqssion? Tàe qqestion ise #Sha1l 1SPe?

1senate Bill 319 pass?'. à1l in favor vill signify by

votiag laye'. al1 apposed. by voting 'nol. Have a1l voted
' 

Mr. Clerk. On this. question 1who vish? Take the recorde
there are 155 Foting 'ayeêy 6 voting 'no' anG 3 voting

'pcesehte''. :epresentative Bower eayeë. 156 voting 1
1

'aye': 6 votiag 'Bo'e 3 voting lpresentl'' and this :ill, 1
I

haging received the konstitqtional :ajority, is hereby 1
1declared passed. senate Bill 319. Eepresentative kolf. I1
I

Bead tNe Bill. 328. Representative lgolf. Representative j
kolf, out of ::e record. 329, aepresentative golf-/ 1

1
Clerk teone: Ilsenate Bill 329, a 3i1l fo4 an ;ct making ji

1
. appropriations for the ordinary and contingent expenses of .1

1th9 office of Cozmissioner of Savings ald Loans. Nhird i
I

Readin: of the Bill.* 'I
1

. I
B
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Speaker Eyanz uaepresentative #olf on senate Bill 329./

:otf: I'Thank youe 5r. Speaker and aembers of the Bouse. This is

t:e ordinary and coatiageut expenses to the office of the

Commissioner of Savings and Loan. Tàe total amoqnt of this

Bill is 1.050,800 Gollars vhich is a decrease of 2.5$. TNe

zoqey... 'here's no change in the bead coaat. They remain

at 33 an; Kost of this œoney: of coqrse. is generate; by

t:e fees cEarged to kàe saviags and loans and tbe financial

instïtutions. I golld ask the favorable suppprt of tàe

House on this Senate Bill 329.$,

speaker Ryan: HIs there any discussion? Question isy #SEa11

Genate Bill 329 pass?'. âl1 in favor vill signify by

votiag 'ayeê: a11 opposed by voNing 'no'. Bave a11 voted

vho vish? Take the recorie Er. Clerk. 0a this question

there are 146 voting 'aye'. % voting 'no'y 6 votlng

'prgsent'' aRd this B&1ly having received the

Constitutional Majoritye ig hereby declared passed. Senate

Bill 330. Represeatative kolf-f'

Clerk ieone; nsenate Bill 330: a 8i11 for aa àct Making

appropriations for tNe ordinary and contingent expenses of

tâe Eœergency Services an; Disaster àgency. Third Reading

of tàe Bi11.''

Speaker Ryan: 'êRepresentative Qolf.''

ëolfz 'lThank yaué :r. Speaker. This is t%e ordinary and

contingenk expenses for the imergelcy Services an; Disaster

Agency. The total akount is 13.892,200 iollars. The head

count on this Departlenf is a redactlon of five. Tàey had

63 last year. They have 58 Eàis year. There's a total

decrease in their appropriation of 2.9% as introduce; and I

woqld ask the favorable support of this Roqse.l

Spqaker ayanz l'Is there any discussioa? TRepresehtative teverenze

on Senate Bill 330.41

teverenz: lsponsor yieli?'l

9
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Speaker gyan: l'Indicates àe vi11.l

teverenz: llhe Dlrector. he Nas got :is main office located in

where?''
r
 ''IR Karion

. à fine city tn soqthern Illinais, :r. Wolfz

Leverenz.'f

 Leverenz: ''ghere is his secretary located?/
 xolr: uxe believe it's in saxion..

Leverenz: ''I got you there. It's in Springfield.''

@alfz '#I said I believed it vas. If yo? knev tàe ansver, gNy did

yoq aSk mez''

Leveren z: /1 jast ganted to œake sure yoq. kneg. %as there *ore

Ioney put in for a couple of pqople to be floating

coordiaators? I jast vant to Dake sure that's not in

t:ere.n

kolf: 'êTo be *ha:?d1 '

Leverenz: NTàey were to be floating coordiqators.l

@olf: pNo.*

Leverenz: lohe that àzeadmeht gas githdragn?/

#olf: pYesy I believe t*e skot from soutkern Illinois vithdrew

that àmenGzent./

Leverenz: lThe Conmitteeman fro/ southern Illinois withdrew that

one. Do yoq tbink there vill ever be a resolution to :r.

Jones aaging to Sprilgfield where tàe rest of his staff

is?w

ëolf: ponly if you introduce one. :r. teverenz.l'

Leveren z: ':Does he bave a computer terminal in Marion, Illilois '

as the Coqrt of Claims has one?n

Qolf: nNot yet.'f

teverenz: ''It's onlr a latter of tine. Thank you: sponsor.p

Speaker Ryan: *Is there any farther discussion? Hepresentative

Molf. to close.l

Qolf: l'I vould just ask the favorable votes of this Bouse: :r.

Speaker.l'

10
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:. :
Speaker zyan: *The question is, #S;a11 SenaNe 9ill 330 pass?'. I

k
à11 i? favor vill signify by voting faye'e all opposed by i:

i
votinq 'uo'. Bave a1l voted vho vish? Take the record, k

' j
Kr. Clerk. OR this qûestion there are 1%6 voting 'aye', 8 i

ivotiug 'noe and 2 votiag 'ptesentAVg. Tàis Bill. Eaving ;
I

receiveâ the Coastitational Kajority. is hereby declared ;i

passeG. Senate Bill 331: Repreaentative golf. senate Bi1l '

331: yes. EepresentatiFe @olf. Rea: tEe' Billw 5r. Clerko''
;

Clerk Yeone: ''Senate Bill 331, a 3il1 for an Act making .

appropriakions for the oriinary and continqent expehses of i

tNe Dqpartneat of negistration and ziucation. TNird

neading of the Bi1l.I' '
i

Speaker gyan: ffRepresentative Qolf.'' :
i

Qolf: ''Thank you, dr. Speaker and Xe*bers of tEe General .
:

Assezbly. This is tEe nepartuent of Hegistratioa anG (

Educakion. The tatal aKount contained in this bqdget is !
!8

.253.500 dollars. That is an increase of 6: over last !;
1

years badget. The head count in this agency is 255 vhic: 1
I

is nine employees less than they :ad in ?1 :81. Kost al1 i
!

f 'this œoney ise of cotlrse, in GRF. but there is some 1o
1

Koney that coaes from the Xedical Disciplinary Eand and the 1
isciplinary Tund and I vould ask the favorable 1Dental D

1sapport of the Keabers of this Bouse. tl
1

Speaker Ayan: *Is tàere aly discussion? Qugstion isy #Sha1l 1
Senate Bill 331 pass7'. à1l in favor will signify by

voting 'lye', a1l oppose; by voting 'no'. gave all voted 1
#ho vish? Take the recorde :r. Clerk. 0R this qaestion

Izhere are 139 voting 'aye'y 17 voti'ng 'no' and none voting I
I

'present%A'. This Bil1y having receive; tàe Constitutiohal !
I
i

Kajority, is hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 330: '

Pepresentative Qolf. Senate Bill 332. :r. Cletk.l '
i
I

Clerk Leone: 'fsenate Bill 332, a Bill for aa âct Kaking

appropriations for the Ordinary an; contingent Expenses of I

11
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diag of t:e ail1.w 1jtse oepartnens of Personnel. Tsird ae'a
1

Speaker zyan: 'Iaepreseqtative :olf ol selate Bill 332.* j
1f: S'Thank rouy Kr. Speaker. This is the ordinary and 1@o

contingent expenses for tàe nepartzent of Personnel for 1
fiscal year 1982. The total amonnt now is 128:168,200 1
dollara. That's a little increase vhick vas added by an

âneuâRent yesterâay as this nouse sav fit to increase the 1
insurance line by 8.6 million dollars in order fo keep the

same insurance contraci foE the state ezplayees as ge had l
in tbe previous year. TEe nunber of employeesy I believe, j

1is projected to be some 25 less than last year. It's
i
1

projected to be 51B this year. It vas at 535 last year and 1
1I woul; ask the sqpport of this House.f' !
I

Speaker Ayan: /Is there any discussioaz ;he qûestion isg 'shall I
:Senate Bill 332 pass?'

. â1l in favar #à11 signify by i
r

voting 'aye'y all opposed by voting eno'. Eepresentative I
l

xatijevicu-l' I
i

Xatijevich: ''Kr. Speaker: I only ganted t:e record to show that l
;
Iin the Coxaittee I posed a qqestion to the Director of the ;

Bepartment of Personael relative to khe gnoup insurance and 1
I
I

if tbe contract had been signed and Ne saide eso. le*re !
, I

vaiting to deterRihe legislative intent'. ânG thates vhen l1
. 1

I :a; said to hin that I lntelded to introduce the 1
I

, 1
' !àzend/eat vhic: EG KcBrooa had spokeu on the floor aboat

. !
1

Ne have adopte; that àaendnent aad 1'd like the record to 1
1shov that

y by the passage of khis Bill, that this Rouse !
I
lfeels strongly that we oqgNt to npgrade the insurancee I
1
1group insqrancey so that ve retain the present level of j
I
1benefits. ke feel tàat as employers ve ought to 4o that 1

ahG ve are so doing by the passage of this Bill vith t:e j
âeeadlent offered by lyselfe Fd XcBrool aR4 Ellis Levin. I

j
I

. lhank yoq, :r. Speaker-'' iI
Speaker dyanz 'Ils there any further discussion? davq a1l voted 1

l
1
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?ho vish? Take tNe recordy :r. Clerk. Xecord pe as 'aye': 1

' 

jvoal; yoa please? On this question tbere are 110 voting
. 1

'aye', 33 voting 'no', and 6 votiqg 'presentlg'. .'his 1
I

Bill. having received a Constitutional Kajorityg is hereby t
1d

eclared passed. Senate Bill 3R0, Representative'kolf./ I
!

Clerk teonez f'Senate Bill 3:0: a Bill for an âct laking I
i

appropriations for the ordinary aad contingent ekpenses of !
i
:the Eavironmental Protection àgency. Third Reading of kàe l

' 
;Bill. ''
I
1Speaker Ryan: pEepresentative kolf.''
1

kolf: ''Thank yoq. :r. Speaker and Hembers of the noqse. This is '.
i

the ordinary and contingent etpenses for the Environaental '

!Protection Agency
. às tNe Bill left the Bouse j

iA'ppropriations CotBittee
y it *as 2:0.587.400 dollars. Ve !

i
added soae 290...@e adde; soMe 250.000 hece on the floor 'j

lvith House Amendmeuts
. sost of it G:F œoney that vas 1

1addedy of coucsey is natching Gotlars vhic: gill be aatched .

1
1by soke federal dollars. so khe total amoqnt vould be about 1
l240.800.000 dollars approxlmately.l 1

1Speaker Ryan: ''Is there any discqssion? Representative Darrag./
$

Darrov: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker. #i11 the Sponsor yield'p j
Speaker Eyan: lllndicates he #ill.I' 1

. !Darrovz fRepresentative kolf
e Mas tEere any discqssion in !

coxmittee as to EpA's ability to parcsase t:e bailGing tàey 1
1are nov in7 I œnderstand tkat their ren: is skyrockeEing

aad that tbey coqld possibly purchase it anG save soae

for the state.'f 1Qoney
1Rolf: DNot that I recall

.''

Darrow: ''According Eo our staff analysis, that vaœld :avg been a
I

possibility. Perhaps w9 sbould look into it sometime in 1I
1the future. Thank you.'' 1
1
1Rolf: ''If there are any furthcr questions: .r. Bover is E:e !
$Subcomnittee Chair/an on tàat parti

calar area. If I caR't j
i
i
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 ansvec theme œaybe :r. Bover coqld.''

Darro/: ''Thel 1111 Girect the questioq to 8r. Bover./
 oRepresentative Bover.'l ,speaker Ayan:

Darrog: t'Was t*q... Bûring khe Co/littee proceedings, was therg

q anr discussion as to EPA parchasing tàe bqilding in whichl
I
; they no# are residiag? It's my understalGing from our

r staff analysis thAt theyfre payïng quite a bit of rent and
r tNat that gill be going up each yeare and that they coul; '

possibly save the state soxe money br purckasing the

 building.sl
Bower: ''To the best of œy recollectiony there was absolutely no

discussion of that on the part of any person.n

Darrov; IlThank you.l

Speaker ayan: ''Is there any further discassion? Represgntative

Rolf. to close.l'

Qolf: HTâank yoœ, Kr. Speaker. The àead coulty by the vayy on

this particular Departmenk is dovn by 18 eiployees over

last fiscal year and I vould ask the favorable slpport anG

votes of the Hezbers of this nouse.e

Speaker ayan: $'T:e qeestion isy :Sha11 Senate 5ill 340 passze.

à11 in favor vill signify by voting 'aye', al1 opposed by

votiRg 'noe. Bave a1l voteG *Eo vish? Take the recordy

:r. CLerk. on t:îs guestion there are 107 voting 'aye'y 32

voting 'noee 5 voting 'present#f' and tbis Billy Naviag

received the Constitukional Kajarltyy is hermby declared

passêd. SeBate Bill 343. âepresentative %olf. Aead the

Bi1l.''

Clerk teone: nsenate 8i1l 3:3, a Bill for an âct making

appropriations for the ordinary and contïngent expenses of

the Capital Development Board. Tbird Aeading of *Ne Bil1.K

Speaker Ryan: MRepresentative kolf.f'

kolf: 'lTNank youe :r. Speakgr and Kelbqrs of the Bouse. Tàis is

the orGinary anJ contingent expeases for the Capital

IR
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IDevelopsent Board. TNey vere inNroduced at 7.060.9G0 i

. !d
ollars. The Senate Rade same reëuction bringing that i

1
figure Jown to 6,971.600 dollars. The Roase concurred with i

!
ioa so tbere vere no changes zade and tEat's t:e 1tEat act

1
1way the 3i1l stands aog. That was kn G:Y. There is soae !
I

1school construction loney. of course, of 13.2 tàoqsan;
!

' # fotal of 6.984:800 dollars. lbey hage !dollars. So that s a i
i

an increase ia head count of three over the previoqs year. 1
i

Tàe Billv like most of these otàerse di4 pass oqt of the 'I
i

Appropriation Committee by a ananixoqs vote of 20 to i
I
E

nothlng and I voul; ask for your sqpport.l' 'l
i

Speaker Pyan: NIs tNete any iiscussioa. Representative Xobbins./ i. !
I

Aobbàns; ''0n t#e Capitat Developaent Board thingy Jake. ât tâe l
Ipresent tirey why io we have a Board ghich sets up bids :
!

ghicà only one party can bid on?'' .1
I

Qolf: l'qepreseatative, it's my un4erstaniing it's been opel !!
I

biddilg and 1...4' !
- 1

1Robbins: l'hey set the spgcifications so tbat only one compaly

1can qualify. '' 1
Igolfz NThat tay be in the specific instance vhicà so

letiRes 1
happen vhere the specs for a particalar contra.u I Eave no 1j

1idea wàich contract yoqdre referring toe but œany times
l

specifications are set forth by an agency or by anxonq and t
soMetimes only one or t*o particalar bidders can Reet those 1

1qualifications.'l 1
1

Xobbins: ttln *he Deetfng with staff that I hady and another I
I

1Representative attended. tbey said it *as their intent to
I

. 1
set thep so khat only one company coal; bid on soze 1

!
I

specific items. ând draving thq... and reqqiting tbeœ ko I
1
I

be dravn ln tâeir blueprints. 'xov: I feel like the !
I

ibasiness of the state should be opeR a?; competltive i
1

bidding vhich is reqûired by law. ând if tbeyAre gotng to I
I

circunvent this bidiing by tbe specification reqaîrements, '

15
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! then I think ve should take a rlose took at this agency and
!
I ,1their sudgel

.r
I
! #olfz 'II woll; concur tàat all bidding sàoqld be open to anyone

who cares to bid. I know Eepresentative kinchester is our

 subcomnittee Chairman of that particular area. I%> not

 sure if he is avare of anytbing like that aad I#a ceràain

I tàaty if that is tàe caseg I vould strongly urge t:e
I
I

'embersy of course, of the àppropriation Committee to takeI

( a very strohg look at tbat in the futureel'

Speaker gyan: ''àny further discussiou? Eepresentative #olf. to

' C1OSe.'' '

kolf: /No further. :r. Speaker-fl

Speaker Ryan: ''Question is. '5ha11 Senate Bill 343 passz'. à11 in

favor vill signify by voting 'aye#e a11 opposed by Foting

'no'. Rave a11 vote; vbo vish? Take tàe recorde Kr.

Clerk. On this question there are 111 voting 'ayeg: 37

voting 'no'g R voting 'presentg'' and tâis 3111, having

received tàe Constitukional Najority, is hereby declareë

passed. Aepresentative Cqleste StieNl in tàe Chair-/

Speaker Stiebl: S'Senate Bill 3%q. Read the Bille Kr. Clerk-/

Clerk Leone: 'lsenate Bill 344, a Bill for an àct making certain

appropriltions to t:e Capital nevelop/ent Boarde Secretary

of StaEe and Soutbern Illinois Bniversity for perzanent

izproveoeltsy grahts and related purposes. Third Beading
 ,,of the Bill

.

Spe4ker Stiekl: nAeprêsehkative Aolf.n

@olfz lKadame Speaker, I would ask uhanimous consent of the

House, leave of tNe :oqse: to have this Bill retœrne; to

t:e Order of second Reading for the pqrpose of some

technical Aaendments.l

Spezker Stiehl: lThe Gentleman asks leave to retqru this Bill to

Second Reading for the purposes of an Ameniment. Is leave

granted? Leave granted. Second Xeading. âre tEere any

i
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!lmeldmentsy :r. Clerk?/ I
1
!Cl

erk teone: 'lzloor Amel4œqnt #8: Qinckestery alends Senate Bill j
l

1, . 134% as aoendeG. 1

1Speaker Stieàl: ''Representative ëinchester. /
1

Mlnchester: lThank you: Madane Chairlan.. or Kadaœe Speaker. j
dment :8 aakes technical corrections in tàe Departaent 1Amen

1
of lransportaLioas reappsopriation regarding Section 1
references tàat vere inadvertently oltitted in the original 1

1Amendment al4 I uoulG move 'do adopt#./' 

à
speakec stieEl: 'fls tbere any discassion on this àaeldment? j

tative Gettr.. 1Eepresen
1Getty: HKr

. Speaker. I xove to sqspenë *he rqle 55B so that vhile 1
yoa are in t*e chair. ve aay a4dress you as Kadale 1

. 1Speaàerw''
1

Speaker stiehll Ilehe Gentlezan bas lovgd to sqspen; tàe j
appropriate rule lhile I am in t:e Chair. Does he haFe 1

ileave? Lêave granted. Thank rou. Representative 1
teverenz.'' 1

''Cou1d the Sponsor restate his explanatian of tNe 1Leverenzz
1A

aendmentzlt 1
Speaker Stiebl: %'Representative Rinchestervp 1

1Vinckesters Dxesg Nadaïe Speaker: àzendKgnt #8 takes technical
1

corrections in the Department of Transportation t
1reappropriatiol regarding section references that vere
1
1knadvertently omnitted in khe original Amendœent

-l j
teverenzz 'Alf ve ... koald the sponsoc yieldap 1

1giacàesters lYesg he vouldw'l

teverenzz MThank you. If ve ;id not aëopt this àlendmenty vhat j
1

would tàe ilpact or gkat gould not gef done?l

%inchester: ''Okay. Ky staff :as inforMe; me tba: t:e Departlent 1
1

of fransportation lould not receive i+s reappropriations./ 1
1
1Leverenz: 'lFor how auck?''
1
I

#incàester; >It would be 1.576,962,000.* 1
I
I
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levereaz: ''And what projects wonl; not be complete; or even j
-?,, 1skarted

i

ginchester: ''I don't know aboqt projects. bqt it would be I
11

,29:.000,000 that the Roa; Fqnd goql; losee 249.000.000 l
i

' kransportation series & Bondse 19.336,000 CDF and l
:

13,8û0.000 out of the grade crossing Protection fundw'l Ei
I
;

Leverenz: ''kas there an agreeaent vorked ant gità t:e leadership
;' ou this side of tNe aisle on tàis âzendmeht'/

gincbesker: *1 ... repeat that questiol?l'

Leverenz; f'Did anyone work oqt an agreezent on this Ameninent on

this side of tNe aisle with tbe leaders on this siie of the

aisle?/

Qïhchester: t'I can't ansver thato''

Leverenz: I'Yoœ Gidn't discuss it vith anyone?n

glnchester: 'Iltts ay uqderstanding that yoqr staff was giFen t:e

àmend/ent ahead of tiae and Wedve *a; no one express any

objectiols to it. I'. aure t:at really no ohe on the otker

side of tbe aisle vould object to it becaase I:a sure tNat

there are thihgs in Eberl that woul; be of ilportance to

eacN and every one of qsxl'

Leverenz: t1I just thought that Raybe gê could qse this to find '1

so/e coœproaise in terms of mass transportation.a '
I

giacàester: nlt's a ceappropriatlonx/ :
I

'IThere's nothing like reconsiiering vhat we did a fev 1Leverenz:
1
Iyears aga to find the agzeement. Thank yoqw'' i
1
ISpeaker Stiehlz nRepresentative Egell

wf'

Bvellz ''dr. Speakerwe. :r. (sice Nadaze) speakere .ill tàe
o ISponsor yield to a qqestion;

11
Speaker Stiehl: ''He iniicates he wi11.'I 1!

vihcbesterz l'xes.l 1
1Evellz tlkeere throviBg aroqnd some prefty big figures and I 1
!

really don't count that highe bqt #hat *as that toP amount 1
1
1of money you were going to lose? 0ne vhat? Billion

. '' :
i
I
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l@inchester: I'Okay. If ve do not adopt tàis Amendteaty which it I
1

*as a technical error in tàe drafting of tàe appropriation 11

:re 1Bill for the nepartlent of Transportatioay and what ve
1

talking About here is a reappropriation of last fiscal year 1
1

â fiscal year befoze of 1.576.962:000 dollars. 54cb of 1an
!
1

this loney is already owed tvo contractors. Qor: is l
I
I

already in the process and this is tàe Qoney to pay t:em I1
1

for variaqs types of raily grade crossilge roade briige. I
i
1vhatever constrqctioa vol: they've been doing.l 11
!

Evell: I'âlrigkté 2 follou that pretïy good, but coql; yoq give 1!
i

me just a little basic idea as to hov lûch of tàis !I
I

1.576.962.000 dollars is being spen: in tEe Chicago area. !
!
1khat portion?tt
!
!@inchester: ''I really dol't know

: but it's zy gueès-ti-mate that i
!

about 60% of it-/ II
. I

Evellz lgow zucà?' i
!

ëincbesterz ''I really dol't knov or py staff doesa't kaov and DOT J
I

' gGoesn't know right nov, but ay ovn guess-ti-mate às at
;
i

about 605 of ltw/ 'I
Eve11: I'ïour staff deober vas trying to hit you an4 tell yoq i

i
sometbing. tisten to him first. @e Kight knox the i

I

ansxero'' !
I
I

QincNester: l1He said I vas rigàt. àpproxizately 60$.* I
i
!E?c11: f'sogs that inelqde suburban Cook?l q
I
!Winchester: f'That is the six county area. '' I
I
i

Bvell: '#Oh. The six coqnty area. Is that the area gherê i
I
1approximately 75... vhat is it? Seventy-five percent of !

. I
Ithe people live? I'a sort of anfamiliar vità tNose... up j

there.q j
1
1@incàester: ''Kore live there that live in Hardia CoqRty

y bqt I I
1
1don't kno: what tàe total isw/ I

. 1
1:#e11: 1,1:1 jqst sizply trying to find ont vho's getting aMd I
I
Ivho's givingo o .1
I
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Rincàester: I'It looks like dovnstate's getting it again. ke#re

getting it from Chicago and youere going to get 60: of thls

, money or. if this àmenGment's not adopted, yoar contractors
I
' anen't going to get any of it./l

' Cvelll ''àad yoqrs won't eikàer.'l
i

! Rinckester: œI Gou't bave any.'l

 Evell: pXr. (sir, dadale) Speakery may I speak to tEe BillQ'l

 Speiker Stiekl: *proceed-/

E#e11: 'II#R a little confqsed. I really tNink tkey ought to take

l tàls thing out of the record qntil they can get it
r
l straigsteaed out and everyboiy can qet everytstng tsey vant

put on t:e 9il1 becaqse 1 hate to see yoq fellows going

âome elpty banded. It grieves œe to knov that you're not

getting a1l tbe roads, bridqes aR4 damsy cree:se sloughs

taken care of and I think kkat if you vork on it a little

barGerg you can put a fev zore àmemizents in and get a

little more money. àn4 I vant you to know tbat Igve neFer

been opposeo to you getting ite getting nost of ite in

facty al/ost a11 of it because we, in CNicago: are

accustazed ko taking tEe reazing thaà gets paysed oat.''

speaker Stiebl: I'Representative @inchester.N

kinchester: lî'aia/e Speakery I appreciate Represehtative svell's

concern and his concern for his area of tàe state. but you

canlf put zore aoney in a reappropriation 3il1. ARd I

think that, yoa know, I don't vaRt to take t%is znendment

l out of the recori. I do gant to run vit: it becaase tàis

is conkracts that ve have alreaiy entered into agreement

vith. Itgs projects that are anywhere from 205 to 75$
co/pleteG. It's Koney tàat's used to pay those contractors

for the work tNat tNey've alreaiy done. It affects four

main areas ln t:e Department of Transportation. It Nits

a1l of us. It hits those tn ENe city. It hits those inl
tàe sqbqrbs. It bits us ïn Ehe rural areas and I lould
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 ion of .4o adopt. to Aeendaent 48

..just sixplr renev my :ot .

 speaxer stieNlz d'Representative Pielw''
i
r Piel; l'Thank xouy Xadake speaker. I move the previous qaestioao/
l l':epresentaNive. tbere's no other Giscussion.Speaker Stiehl:

 . Repcesentatlve vinchester, ào close.''

 vinc:ester: ''I think my last statement vas my concluding remarks.
l 4do adopt,I vould just asà a faForable vate oq this

 àmendzent #8w@
Speaker Stiehl: 'tThe Gentleman has move; +he adoptioa of

àwenGmen: 48. A11 those iR favor signify by saying 'aye'y

opposë; 'no'. The 'ayes: have it. T:e àœendlent is

adopted. Take the record... Aoll Calle :r. Clerk. âll

those în sqpport ànêicate by votàag êaye': opposed 'no'.

Bave al1 voted vho gish? nave a11 voted vho vish? aave

al1 Foted *ho vish? Take tàe recordy :r. Clerk. On thls

questiaa there are 82 voting 'aye'e 44 'no' and 3

'Preseat#'. The AMendment's adopted. Are there further

àmendlentse :r. Clerk''

Clerk teone: nFloor Aaendlent #9: Qiachestere axeads Senate Bill

3%% as amenëedwl'

Speaxer StieEl: lAepresentative RincNester.''

 kinchester: ''Thank youy Madame Speaker. Amen4œelt :9 Makes
 Eechnical corrections for tbe nepartment of Conservations

.r iatloa foc F7 .82. As amended, t:eceappropr

 reappropriation for the dorrlson Rockvoo; state Park sbovs
 a? appropriatioa of 115,728. The correct balance of t:e

acconnt shoul; be 13$,669 ahG t:is Amea4lent xoul; correct

that error. I woald ask for a favorable vote.l

Speaker stieblz l'Is there any discqssion? no you care to close.

Representative gipchester?'l

Qinches*er: $'0n1y to reiterate that it is a reappropriation.

'adame speaker and that the money had been coamitted

contracts. The vor: ls being doae. It vas just an error
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khat ve had made. It sholld haFe reflected a higâer azoqltI
i
 than gàat we did in tâe Bill. Qe knev tàat it shonld have
 been a higher aloqht. It vas just an error in the typing

 Part of it-/

l SpeakeE Stiehl: ''The Gentleman has loved the adoption ofk 
.

âmeniaelt #9. All of tbose in favor siçhify by saying

'aye'. opposed 'no'. Tbe 'ayes' hav'e it. 'he &neRdnent is

adoptei. àre there fœrther Axendments?''

Clprk Leoae: ''eloor àmendaent #10y kinchester: a/eads Senate B1ll

3q4 as anended.l'

Speiker Stiehll lRepresentative @iucEester-l

%inchester: ''IAve been informed: Madaœe Chairlanlsicy speakerly

that Azendzent #10 is very inportant to Seaate Bill 3%4:

but there are sowe errors in Amendlent #10 t:at we jûst

noticed anG I gould ask that the Sponsor of Seaate Bill 344

take this Bill out of the record so that ve :ave tixe to

œake the necessary corrections in Amendment #1û. TbeyAre

jqst Grafting errors. If the sponsoc wonlâ jqst hold it on

Second Reading until ve can get...'t

Speaker Stiehlz I'nepresentative Minchestere do yoa cace to

withdrav âuendment #10 aRd bold it on Second.p

@inchester: ''Yese I vould vithdrav AKendlent #10 an; ask that the

Sponsor Nol; Senate Bàll 34: on second Reading.'l

Spelker StieNl: ''àaeadzelt #10 is githdravn. Senate Bill 3%%

#il1 relain on secoad ReaGing. senate 3illse second

Peading. Appropriation Bills on page eight: senate Bill

313. Representative @olf. Bead tke Bill: :E. Clerk./

Clerk Leone: psenate Bill 3134 a Bill for an 1ct laking

appropciations for the ordinary and continqent and

disttibutive expenses of the Departnent of Corrections.

Second Reading of the Bill. àmendaent #2 gas adopted in

Comnittee.n

Speaker Stiehlz ''Are there any Kotions filed git: respect to

i
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AaendmenE :2?/ :
i

clerk Leone: 4'xo aotions filed.'' I

1Speaker stieâl: llàre there fqrther âme
ndzents, Kr. Clerk?l 1

Clerk teonez ''eloor iteniMent #4# Ropp, amends Senate Bill 313 as 1
i

.! !I! !-axendeG.

Speaker stiehl: ''Representativc Ropp-'' I
1Roppz ''Thank you. Hadaee Speaker and Xembers of +:e nouse. This !
1

is another good Ameldment that is placed in this position 1
!
ibecause last Session we passed a Bill that says people w:o
!
i

are inmates ln the correctional institutions can assist in l
I

building programs of 25,000 dollars or less. This is a k

mall building on 'he f air grouads that i.s scàeiulet'l f or !S
1

something under 20,000 dollars and I urge your fagorable '

snpport.l'
(Speaker Stiehl: ''Representative :olf

.''

%o1f(Sam)1 ''Thank youy dadame Speaker. Por purposes of an

introGuctiony I'd like to take this opportunity to

ïntroduce t*o long tine friends of liney :r. ealter

Simwons; Clerk of tbe âppellatq Court of the Fifth Jadicial

nistrict and Appetlate Conrt Jaige. Aoses narrisony also of

the Fifth Judicial nistrict. gould you velcoue thez

Pleasew''

Speaker Stiehl: I'For tàe pqrposes af an introductiong ve also

have another distinguished visitor in oqr midst, former ;

daror BilanGic. Pepresentative Hadigan./
. :

dadigan: ''tadies an4 Gentle/en: visiting vit: us today as part of '!

the qnveiling of the statae of foraer 'ayor nalqy of ;
' ;

Chicago ge bave alother fornlr sayor of tbe City of '
I
i

Chicago. Xayor Kichaei 3ilandic ald his wife, Beathere an; II

'àeir soa, sichael 'organw'' '!
l

Kayor Bilaniic: NTEank you. Thank yoqy very uqch. Thank you.

'hank youy very mucE. Thank yoq. Qelle Heather, Kichael I
i

1and I are ihdeed grateful to eac: an; every oRe of you Jor
i
!-
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1al1 of the kindnesse courtesy an; cooperatîon tEat yo? have !
1
I

extende; to us :nd to the citizens of 1he City of Càicaqo I
1' 
jvhile we vere in office. I came àere nany times as a
;
lprivate citizene as an alGerman vith dayor Daley an; on 1
I

many occasions I hear; hi* say just as you hear; him I
1

deliver tbe zessage on this very chamber and fro? this very l
I
I

podium. ne uaed to pataphrase t:e vords of Speaker Rayburn i
:
iand he sai; that vhen he wenk to visit Speaker Raybqrn for
!I

t:e first tize Ee saw a sign in his office. There is ao it
I

north. Tbere is no soqtk. Therq is no east. There is no 'I

vest. 'here is only one âmerica. ànd he vould parapàtase i
i
ithat aad sayv 'Tkere is no upstate. There is no dovnstate. $

There is no Chicago. There is no suberb. There is one i
IIllinoisf. And if tkere's any Kessage I could lmavq vith ;

. i
you nov on a day tNat we honor nayor Daley Aere in a r

special cereœony, is to reœember xeere all. together. ge I
1

' are one people. I an a Càicagoan by birth. an Illinoisian
;by birt: and I am p

roud of bokh of kbea. Tàank you. very !
1

âucll.f' Il
saiiqan: ''Th? Chair recognizes Representative Vitekw'' j
'vitek: 'fqr. sadigan. xaGame speakere /'. too. join in velcoming 1

1our foraer 'ayor, 'ichaql Bilandice froz our Rard and wy

neighbar on Bnion àvenqe and I sincerêlr kope that after

1four years as Chairlan of t:e Daley statue Committee, I
1

velcome al1 of tNe Representatives. Iê* sqre youlre all 1
invited to the anveiling betveen 1:30 and 2:30 and 1:

personally. gant ko thank oar speakere George Ryany t:e 1
former Speaker EeGmond for giving le the opportnnity to be 1

1Chaàraaa of this Coamittee and I hope and pray to see yoa
1
1

all tàere atkenGing today between 1:30 and 2:30. zgain, 1
)

thanks for a11 your cooperation tNat yoû gave œe. It kook I
I

me foqr years to get this thing finally settled and wit: 11
I

the hglp of a11 you gooë Legislators dovn here ve vere able I

2%
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 toe on tNis day: :a; the 'ayor liged, he vould have been
r celebrating his %5àh ânliversary and I just regret khat :eI
;

j couldn't have lived long enough to celebrate with me

 because I celebrated my 50th in Pebruary and hopefully tNat

 you'll a11 join as today on this glorious occasion. Thank

 youy very muck.n
i
l Speaker Stiehl: f'On t*e âmendlent. Representative kolf. Excuse'

j ae. Representative Ropp.l

Hopp: pxadame Speakere on this particalar ARendœente I have gone

 out and researched t:e blacksalt: shop today and I.ve ovea
picke; up a horseshoe for goo; lnck on tbis àmendtent.

nogever, I qnderstand that technically it is inproperly

drawn and I understand tbere *ay be one more cNance before

mhis Session adjourns ve'll *ry it again. I v&11 vitNdrav
it because it is improperly drafted. ând I knov the

Parliamentarian gas going to rule ia tNat manler anyzay.

Soe l vàll vithdrav i#.%

Speaker stiehl: ''Gentleman asks permission to gitàdraw t:e

àwendnent. The zlendlent is withdrawn. âre there fart:er

Azendments, :r. Clerk7l

Clerk Leone: DFloor âmendment #5, datijevich-l.l. kolf. a/ends

Senate Bill 313 as ameaded.''

Speaker Stiehl: 'lRepreseutative golf-'l

@olf: lsKatijevich.f'

Speaker stiehl: 'tRepreseneaàive hatijevich.''

'atijevich: l'Yese :r. (sice sadaze) Speaker an4 'elbers of tàe

Housee Representative J. J. kolf, Chairaan of the

Appropriations Committee and myself are Cospohsors of

âwendnent #5. nuring the Comzittee heariage ve îa; tàe

opportunitg to hear from eatàer Hays, vho provi4ed us gith

an alteraative prograM regarding a residential-indœstrial

mediuq security correctiohal center concept an4 we felt

that it oug:t to hage some study. It uas a very innovative
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;
1

approac: and #e, by tEis àmendment: are aqthorizing 25,000 i

Gollars to the Departaent of Corrections for a nouse

dvisory Coltittee vhich we vill create :y 1Correctional â
i. 1Resolution to study this very innovative concept. If it 1

jkorksy ve think it has some merit as an alterlative
approach to correcàions and roNabilitation. 1: thereforee

*ove for the adoption of âRendlent 45 to Senate Bill 313./ 1
speaker stieEl: ''Tse Gentleaan moves t:e adoption of zmeldwent 1

1
I#5

. Is there any iiscussion? Representative Xatijevich, 1
do you cace to closea. 1

1:atijevicàl ''goy I tbink +he voice vote will do àt. Qe#re a1l 1
for this. Ke think it has some uerit.'' )

Speaker Stieàl: nThe Gentleaan has moved t:e aioption of

Azendment #5. All tkose in sqpport signify by saying

'aye'. those opposed 'nog. The 'ayesf bave it. Tàe j
'
ments. :r. 1Amendnent is adopted. Are there further âmend

Clerk?n

Clerk Leone: l'No further àmendments.p

Speaker Stiehl: pThlrd Readilg. Senate Bill 326. Representative

:olf. Aead tàe Bille Kr. Clerk.D

Clerk Leone: ''Senate , Bill 326, a 3ill for an Act maàing

appropriations for tNe ordinary an; contingent expenses of

the Departzent of ComKerce a?d Comaunity zffairs. Second

Reading of the 3il1. âwendaeuts 1, 2. 3. By 5. 6. 7. 8, 9.

10. an4 11 vgre adopted in Comaittee-œ

Speaker Stiehl: lAny 'otions filed vith respect to t:e Cozlittee

âmeadments?'' 1
Clerk Leone: *#o Kotioas filedw'' $

1
Speaker Stiehl: ''àny Amendments from the floor'/ 1I

' 1
Clerk teone: ''Floor àmeniment #13e Leverenzy amenGs Senate Bill 11

I
326 on page Riney line 31 and so forthw'' 1i

1
Speaker Stiehl: NRepresentative Lêverenz./ 1

1
Leverenz: ''Thank you, Kadane speaker and tadles aa; Gentlemen of 1

i
!
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' *he Bouse. âmendkent 13...*!
I
 Speaker Stiehl: l'Excqse œe, Representative Leverenz. For g:at

 parpose do you rise, Representative Darrov.l'
 j ssg Dacraw; fThœnk you. ir.lsic) Speakec. Is it ey qaGerstal;I
! .( that Ehere were 11 Aœeudments and nov we re on 13 or was
I . .
!
 there an Amendéent #127.1

 Speaker StieEl: ''The Clerk is checkiug.'l
 @ 't have an A/end/ent #12

. That's %hy I Eaise;Darrawl Re don

l Ybd'be ''
I
' ''aepresentative volf.''speaxer stlekl:

 %o1f(J. J.): ''I believe Aaendment #12 failed in Committeeo/
 Speaken Stiehl: HThe Clerk is checkilg his records.
l ,çg

epresentative Piel.l
 Piei: ''Thank yoav Kadame Speaker. nas this àmeniaent been

distribated7'' .

Speaker Stiehl: lke'll check.l

l Pielz 'llàank you-l
l speaker stiehl: I'Tàe âmeldment has been printed and distributed.

T:e Clerk has inforke; qs that Amendmmnt #12 faile; in

Comaiàkee. âmendment #13. Proceed: Representative

 teverenz. ''
l

teverenz: ''Tbank you, Maëame speaker a?d Ladies and Gentlezen of

 the Rouse. Aaendnent #13 oa the 5i1l to fuad the
 nepartuent of conmerce and conmunity àffairs voq14
j elizinate an operation in tNe Chicago office called tNeF

l offlce of Development an4 Retention that is funded for fivê
 ltions, and vkat this group of five sappose4ly orPas

 allegedly performs is to go out to local colnqnities to do
 an lndustry retention prograa. ând let me explain. that the

group of tvo and :r. :on Pealzany leading tNe chargee caze

ko the village of Maywood and did the retention progra/.

Tbey came to 'ayvaod in septezber of 1980 and perforled a

galk-througb of 21 differeht bqsinesses. The report froa!
l
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e Retention Program that #as performed in September of 1
inally given to le June 17e 1981. Nine months 11980 #as f 

j
1

àe retention crew caae to tovn, tbey finally did a 1ûfter t
1

report. The report is a sterling picture of vàat I've seen

time an; tize &n: time again eliminated througà the !
1

appropriations process. ':e report was nine pages in ;1
lengf:. only tva of'the pages go beyond tEe widdle of the 1

'aie could probabzy 1sheet. àny person. aox hlg: scâool gcadn
I
1

have taken five or six articles that appeared in the local 11
1newspaper an4 provided the same report. It just staggers 1
1the iaagination tha: an operation like this coqld be housed
1
iin any agency. lgaine the àmendzent gould eliminate five j
1

posàtions for an operation in the state governlent t:at I
1i

Kakes nine aoaths to provide a report of nine pages in 1
Iengthe and the people àn the Department of Comaerce and 1

, 1CoDmunity àffairs laqghe; when they reviewed the report. I 1
:

Would aSk for your favorable support ol âlendmen: #13./ j
'Icepresentakive @iachester.l' 1Speaker Stieàl:

!Qincheater: 'IThank you
, Kadane Speaker. I rise in opposition to 1

âzendment :13. I think that Representative îeverenz has an 1
1isolate; sitqation in his casê in the co*mqnity in vhîch he

lives. This is a... It is an office of tàe Department of

Coaterce and Comzunity âffairs. It has specific

responsibilities for developing basiness in tbe state of 1
Illinois. in the City of chicago and in retaining the

indusfry that ve Eage in the City of chfcago and the other

offices throqqhout the state of Illinois. I specifically

te tNat :e4s onlx interested in t:e chicago office. but I 1no
1would feel that lost al1 of tàe Chicago Legislators gould 1
1
ibe concqrned about losing an organigation who is dedicate; I
1

to developing bqsiness and retaining bqsiness in the City !
1

of Chicago. It does reflect a five position cut, but those i

positions are izportant in doing tàe gor: of saving !
I
I
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l business an; retaintng present busàness tEat ve have i
n tNe1

 '
 statee an; I vould ask you to very carefnlly. particqlarly

 those from th9 Chîcago areay to consider very carefully
ghat this Aleldment would do. And I Go believe that it's

i
: an isolated situation. I do believe that tNe report tbat

 Aepresentative Leverenz kalks aboqt is overly exaggerated.
 I think that my informatioa sNous tbat tNe report *as

prepared along the tines that the commqnity requested to be

reported. So I voqld ask that this àKendment not be

adopted and a 'no' vote cast.''

Spqaker stiehlz ''RepresentatiFe J. J. golf-'' '

Rolfz ''TEank you, Xadame Speaker an; dembers of t:e nouse. The

Gentleman wào offere; the Alendmente l can qnderstan; his

concmrn if there is an ihdividual case, but it vould seem

to ze that if you have. tn fact. an e/ployee in a

particutar aqency or department that isn't perforlinge that

is noï perfor/ing satisfactorily tEen probably tNe better

solœtion gould be to remove that employee aR4 maintain tNe

program. Tàis is 151,100 iollars in GRF. There's almost

70,000 iollars federal aatcbing funds involved here. I

don't think I Nave to dvell on kNe iqportance of keeping

iniustry aqd jobs in tke Skate of Illinois, particalarly ln

the Chicagoland. Cook County suburban area. I think tNis

is a prograz that is a worthy program. one that shoul; be

 retaiued and I vould ask the defeat of tNis Amendaentop

Speaker stiehlz ''Reptesentative Ewel1.''

Ewe11: DgoutG the Sponsor yield to a question?/

speaker Stiehl: ''He iniicates he *i1l.Il

Zvell: H'his report kha: I seee Go I understaad it took flve

People nlne œonths il order to prodqce it?''

Speaker Stîehl: ''Representative Leverehz.l

LeFerenz: 'lThank you. The report vas completed after nine montEs

 by ::e five people in tbe Chicago office. That's correctou
!' 
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Evellz lll'd like to speak .on tbis.f' ' :

Speaker Stiehlz ''Proceedwfl ;
h

E*e1l: *1 tNiqk tbat vaste, ineffecielcy an; irresponsibility 5

have to be rooted out vherever we fin; it. If ve are to
ë

' rhee; tàe gords of t*e President and return t:e gogerlment

to the peoplee we Kuste of necessitye elimiaate a11

' possible sources of Fastey ineffeciencye and I think tbat

this is a classic exaRple. ïoa cannot ask us to be

conservakive and roat out just Ebe vaste anG inneffeciency

we find ia sozeone elsesê agency. Rere is a classic

example of one years gorth of gork. Tvo people or five .

people producing approximately ole page apiece or tvo pages
i

apiece. Some of tbe pa ges silply consist of a list of the !

people who worke; on tNe projects and a coqple of contacts !
. :
tEat they zight Eave zade. I think tbat if you kake yoar

President's progrlM seriously, if you look at tNe state .

(budget line for yesterday vhich had a balance of 37 million

' dollars in the Treaslrye you understanG that ve must uproot .

t:e waste in the Stahe of Illinois and also save tûe 70.000
i

dollars Matching federal funds. Thisg Ladies and !

Gentle/qa, is what we call a small tqst of our sincerity

and oqr dedication to the proposltion that t:e governxent

mûst vork for the peopRe an; not àdle and loaf. This is an E

acid test and I ask yoq to pût yoar vote vhere yoqr Kouths
:have consistently beenwn

ESpeakec Stiehl: ''Eepresentakive Birkinbine
. EepresenEative '

!Birkinbine, di; you vis: to speak on the âmenGment?n :

Birkinbine: 'lThank youe dadame speakere Ladies anG Gentlemen of

t:e nouse. Miil tEe Sponsor yield for a qœestion7l

Speaker Gtiekl: lge indicates he gi1l.'f

Birkinbinel ''Yo? sai; tàere were 21 coœpanies called on? 'r.

îeverenz-/ ï

S ker Stieàll fRepresentafive Levereazw/Pea
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: Leverenz: f'Thask yoa. Dnder the pcogran highlig:tse it says

 toeal uuwber of fàrœs in the co/xqnitye 35. Total firms

partietpating. 21. res-n
'
! Birkinbinel #'I wasn't quite sare froz what you Mere saying
l; vhether yoq vere upset becaqse they called on 21 or becaese
 .
 àt took nine montNs for ihe report to coae oqt or becaqse
 thez Kave ïïve people in the office or because the repoct
i '- ''' ''' .
d loager or shorter, or vhat is 1t, exactly. tkat, vas not

 upsets you about these ... And, by t:e vay. are those...
 are those 21 co*panies still there?l
 llïes

. nere. 1et me try to drag for you a very vividLevereaz:i
j exanple af vkat happened. Tioe an; time again, for the

seven years that I've been in springfield, I have seen

people froz the Departwent of Coamunity Affairs or tNe old

Busimess aa4 Econoœic Development. soaething that everyone

is askiag for. They come to tovn. They pass tseir

business cards out a?d they say. '%e are from tâe

governxeat. keere here to help youv' Youlve heard thak a

nuwber of times. In September of 1980, ;r. non Pealman an4

Richar; nurkin caœe to Kayvooë and said. 'Re vill surgey

 all of the industry in tovn au4 tell yoa vhkch ones vant to
 expan4'. They returne; ak a Chamber o: commerce xeeking in
r .
j Janaary Eo say, eIn abolt 30 days ve will have the reporl
!
 Co/pletef. That was foûr months o1d at tNat Parttcalar
 tixe. The last page of the report says

e 'Firks vith

) identified problems and follov-ap responsibilityl
. JuneI

1
j 17th I received the first copy of t:e report on Ky desk on
 the nouse floor. Item #10 says, 'sailsœaa printers: an4

the proble/ is the paving of Kadison Streete and the person

v*o has *âe responsibility to follov it up is referred to

Representative Ted Levgrenz. xine ponths later I fin; out

there's a business fîr. ih t:e togn that I live in .

ilterested ta getting tNe stceet ia frout of t:eir bqsiless
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lpaFed. I vas furt:er told that the report vas held up 1
1

until after the àpril elections so thût they knev v:o to 1

turn the nine page report over to becaqse they vante; to

turn lt over to tEe nev qayor-'' 1
Birkinbine: 'IIa otàer gordsz it's ihe ielay in time that bothers

Yo/ tàe *oste'' '

Leverenz: *@hen you have 221,000 dollars spent for five people.

I have no problez if they perform a fuaction critical to

keeping industryy but vhen they do nothing and sit on their

hands an; generate a report tàat a Eig: sckool student

could do, they do not ieserve to exist anG; therefore: I

offer the àlendlent to delete thexp''

1Birkinbinez nk
ell. Kadaae Speaker. if I could speak to t:e 1

âmendmen: ltself.'' ' 1
spêaker Stiehl: lproceed.''

Birkinbine: ItI vould suggest that at issue here is not whether or j
not tkese people issued a report or how long it took, in l

lfact
v that if the report is short. tNeylre beading in the l

igàt direction. Nhat ge need are shorter reportse not 1r
1
1

longer reports. If they took a long tile in delivering 1
I
1

their reports, We#re also àeaded in the rigKk direction. j
IPerhapse eventually, tàmy'll take long enoug: ao that they 1
I
Idol't bother to issue the? at a11 and ve'll have less waste I
$

PAPCr to throl alay. The iDportan: part is khether or not 1. I
those 21 companies are there. Bqt lastly, there's also a 1

1
1

philosophical question as to vhether or not the govern/ent, 1

anx goveçllent: sbould be involved in sometbing like tàis i
1

whicN could be done by a local group of businesses along i
I
ithe lines of a Hanqfacturer's Association or a Chaaber of 1

1Cozmerce. That's vàat pqople should be rolling around in I
I
)their minds, not àov long tEe report vas or àog long it 1
Itook ko get it ont. Thank youv/ l
iSpeaker stiehll f#Do you vish to close: Eepresentative Leverenz?/ I
i
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 'tgverenz: pdadaxe Speakere tNe previoqs speake: is entirely

 correct. Tkat ghich vas identified by t:e eaployees of the

; oepartmeat of coauerce and coxnenity Aflairs tsat caae to
1
!
' togn to provide this inforKation: ve a11 knev kâat long ago
 .

 except for a couple of things and Fho they thonght they

I refetre; to for alsvers. 9e can settle oar ovn problems
; .
' and we certainly ëo ao* need the people tbat sit in stateI
 governaent and do absolutelr nothing. The Gentle/an sai;
 tàat we can solve onr local proble/s

. Yese in facty ge can.

l For nine Konths tKe people have been waitiRg for a
l
 respolse. 'hey are still there. They didn't go away. They

probably will never go ava y. ke need only tkat governaent

Lhat gorks anë I ask for your support in deleting vhat Goes

not vork so that we can use tbe General aevenue Fqnis for a

bettem deserving purpose.'ï

Speaker Sàlehl: ''Tàe Gentle/aa Eas moved the adoption of

j &lendngnt #13. àll tEose in favor vill signify by Moting
'aye', those oppased 'nol. nave a1l voted wEo gish? Save

al1 vote; who wish? Bave al1 voted vho vish? Take the

recorG. Kr. Clerk. On tbis Motion Khere are 60 voting

'aye'. 76 'no'. and 3 'presente'. This :otion :as been

defeated, it is lost FurtEer Amendments? Eepresenkative

 Collinsot'
l cotliasz ''yes. Kadane speaker aa4 tadies and Gentlemen of tâm

Hoqsee the pqrpose of an introddction. ke hage gith qs

 today tEe forzer senatot from the 30th nistrict my good
 friende 5aD Karagosy and sam.xwsam vants to say hello andj

he also would like everyone Eo knov that he is no# tàe

 ovnêr of a aight club knovn as nenhy's Den on #or+E Clark
Street ic Chicago an; he vants us aIl to coae qp and :age a

drink on him-l

 Speaker Stiehlz lAre there fqrtber zmendments, :r. Clerk?l
 teone: *No further Alendments

./Clêck

.
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Speaker Stiehl: NTbird Aeaiing. Representative garrov./ '
I
iDarrovz l'Yes

y I vas curious. There's a state debt i/pact note i

it been a/ended silce that note 1filed on this Bitl. Bas
E

vas filed'/ '
;
1Spelker Stiehl: /#o it hasnit

. Aepresentative./ I
iDarrov: lTàank you

.l' l

IS
peaker stieNl: 'Isenake Bill 3R5. Representative kolf. ReaG tbe l

l1e Kr- clerk-p ;Bi
I
I

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bi11 345. a 3i11 for an Act aaking )
k

appropriations to the Capital Development Boarë and '
l

Soutbern Illinois Univeraitr for perzanent improge/ent ii
lgrants aad relate; purposqs

. Gecond Reading of tàe Bill. !
I

AmendMeats 1. 3, %, 5. 6. 7. 8e 9. 10. 11, 12, 13y 14e 15e I
i
I16

y 17e and 18 gere adopted in Committee./ I
!speaker Stiqhl: l'zny Notions filed'u !
I
I

Clerk Leone: l'sotion: 11 Rove to table âïend/ent #3 to Senate i
I

3i1l 3459. Representative BaEijevicào'' '

Speaker stiehl: pEepresentative 'atijeviche on the :otion./

satijevich: aKr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of tNe Boqse, '

ittee âmendment #3 appropriateG 6,700.000 bollars toCol?

the Departnent uf Corrections in CD3 fqnds for more

planning in conatruction of correctional facilities. Ak

the Coamittee I failed to aentioa to :he Conmittee that the '

General âsselbly appropriated 100y00B iollars to the i
:

Departmeat of Corrections for engineering an; techaical 'i

studies and for planning for the developRent of :

tional facilities îR the last fiscal yeary yet none '!correc
l

of that 10ûe000 dollars *as expended by Pqblic àct 81v1%%9 :

and: in fact: this yeare unGer the appropriations for this I
1

fiscal year. ve have Deappropriated that 100y000 dollars to i!
i

the DepartMent of Corrections for the same purpose. So I I
!

really feel that it is needless anG. in facty I tàlnk it is '
. I

the vrong thing ka appropriate the alount of 6.7 million I
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 ' iollars to the nepartment of Corrections for planning and
 '
 construction of nev facilities. T:e fact of the matter is,

 I believe the nepartoent of Corrections :as aot adeqdately

 planneo. In t:e vhole ïatter of correctionsy it really

! does nat Nave a policy. I pointed out to the Com/ittee
' 

thate for about tEree veekse evidently from vhat I can!
!
! gatser from my staff. the nepartmenty C:Be t:e sureau of
I

l :à9 Budget and people from the Governor4s Qffice àave been
r .
 meetlng an4 nobody in t:e tegislatare has been part of

tàose meetings. 'he vord is t%at there is contemplation of

two Bev facilities probably in Vienna anë probably in

Lincoln. 0nq of the zepnblican xembers of t*q Coa/ittee

caue to me as an aaide anG said. 'You know. I kinG of look

stapid. I get a call from uy constitueat an; says are they

plannkng a facility in tincoln?'. an4 he said. AI*ll ke
J

darned if I knov'. Ik puts Eàe General àsselbly in an
1

awkward position when tbese plans are Dade behind t:e

scenes and we are not part of the process. 9ut I think t:e

real crux of the natter is thatv for example, tàe

 Department of corcections has aaie no stadies fco. vuat I
cah gather, aRd I d1d approac: the Director, dike tane. oa

tâis issae of any alternatives: any alternatives to the
r
r qqoteg 'wareàoasing aRd neg large facilitiesê. ke have not

 funde; tbe three nev facilities that we hage constrqcted,

 funded tEem to capacity. znd really the trut: of t:e
matter isv ghy shoul; ve approve an additioaal 6.7 millàon

dollars on two facilities that could end up costihg qs 58

 milliou dollars apàece: 100 lillion Gollars apiece vhen the
plans are aot on the table? In otber vords, uhat I'1

j saying from a legislative appropriations process. this
l àaeadoent is too premature. It is not one that ve are, as

a tegislator, a part oî the process an; a11 ve are saying

if ve approve Co/mittee âmendment #3 are: 'Here. Bere it
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' is. Department of Corrections. nere kt isy CDB. no vha: I' 

;
lyou vant with itl. Qhen we have found in the past tâat j
I
1Corrections has bqngled in its planning of correctional !
1

facilities aa* I reallr think thak Colmittee àoendmgnt #3 !
i1

is a result of bungltng t:e Nanteno situation but that l
I

1doesn't mean by bungling one that ve ought to give

authority to bungle... iu the future. So I think t:at my :
:à

mendx... my 'otion to table Committee Alendment #3 is a t
i

responsive one. It's a responsible one anG unkil ve find 5i
i

something that is plaaned and planneG in a proper mannery 1
:

then ve can proceed. 'bere's no urgency. @e al1 kRov that '
:

notking is going to be constracted githin thia fiscal year. ':
:

That ge can come back if tNe plans are v*at we feel thëy

ought to be. ke can cole back in t*e Fa11. Qe can coëe

back ia Janqary and ve can approprtate this amollte

wbatever is neg; be. Bn: the fact isv tàat 100:000 dollars

in planning money is tàere. It's in the Departnent of

Correctlohs. 'hey haven't qtilized it yet: bqt we

reappropriate; it. T:at's the aKoqnt that ougEt to be

tNerl for them for plaRning unkil they s:ov us w:at tâey

have aad; thereforee I woald urge the Xembers to support my

Hotiou to table Comzittee âmendment #3.ê1

Spezkec Stiehl: ''zepresentative Qolfo'' 7

eolf: I'Thank yoa. xadale Speaker. I gonld rise in opposition to l

the Kotion to table Collittee A*endment #3. This Fote :

gas... 'his Azendlent was adopte; in Cozlittee. I Migît '
;
;aide not by a voice voke. It vas bipartisan in sqpport. :

Therg vere 17 affirmaNive votes for tàe adoption of this :

. t.'. Tsis changes 1and only 3 aqainst and 1 voting presen .
1

the 9 Killion Gollars to 6.7 millioa for planaing of ne* 1
l

corrgctioual faciliky expansions anG still leaves 3.3 1

Izillioa dollars far the skilled nursiag care facility at
I
1

Nanteno wkich is the veterans prograu thereg an; I voald 1
I
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 ask for #.be defeat of the Gentlelan's sotion./

 Speaker Stiehl: 'fHepreseatative %inchester.''

1 vinehester: ''Thank youy Kadame Speaker. 14 tooe rise in
I
1 opposition to the dtstinguishe; Gentleaanls xotion from
 North Chicago. I think he's vrong lken he talks about

 secret meetings being :el; betgeen the administration al;
; nepactmeut of cocrections aad cns. roc tsree years aov

 sost a1z the neubecs in tsis Geaeral Assembzy save xlov.
that veIre going to have to have an additional institqtion

oc tvo aroqn; the state of Illinois because of the

increased amount af sentencing beilg done to onr

 correctional institntions. And I think one of the things
t*at kiad of fired up t:e GentleMan from sorth càicago is

when I mentioned in Committee that I had attended a leeting

in which location in my district vas under consideratioa

for a nev correctianal institation. That gas a sipartisan

âeeting that vas asked for by aepresentativg 'ccorRick aad

Representalive Rea 4nd myself an; I think okâer tegislators

in this Body :ave also asked for meetings with tàe

Governoc's Office to discuss possible locations in their

district. Kou knogy the money îs needed now becaqse eFen

if ve started todayy it vould be aboqt t:ree years before

a nev correctional institution: you knou. coqld be built.

 And I thilk tbe Gentleman is vrons. I thinke like
i Represeatative %olf said, it vas approve; on a 17-3 vote.

@e need the money to start plaaning. 5o secret meetings

have been conducted. It is importanty I believe, that to

::e people in Xanteno tEat *:e 3.3 million be set aside for

t:e skilled nursing care facility. I think that#s what the

people in that area decided they gantei. not a correctional

institdtioh. Tàere are places in tEe State of Illinois .No

lould like to have correctional institntions. others *ho do

not vaat it. I vould ask that al1 the He/bers vote 'nol oa
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I 4$tNis Ko*ion to table

.1I
I speaker Stiehl: f'Representative Schraeder.l'
(
1
l Schraeder: 'II#d like to ask the sponsor of the 345... he'd ahsver

I a gqestion in relation Eo tàis Aaeadment./
I

j Speiker Stiehl: lnid yoœ Nave a guestion of tbe Sponsor'*
i :
i schraeëer: NTes of Representative #olf on the Bi11.*
l
1 Speaker Stieblz f'Aepresentative kolf.l1

ScNraederz ''Representative kolfe ge're now in the pkase of
'

j
openiaq t*o penal institutions rigNt nov ahde as Ii
understand ity the Governor hasn't even asked for ani
appropriatio? to open those t?o institqtions. @hy proceed

vith this kind of a planniag and fqnding neckanisn khen ve

still have facilitles that are understaffed and qnGer

popqlatei. It seems to œe that tàis is a little bit

ridiculous Ao follow that kiad of an approac:.M

Speaker Stiehl: lRepresentative golf./

golf: œTes. There is noney in Senate Bill 313 for t:at purpose.l'

Schraeder: IlFor full staffing of t:e neg institutionsA/

Wolf: nYese it vas not introdqcëd by khe Governor. It gas donq

by the Senate in senate Bill 313.*

Scbraederz ''Thank yoqwl

speaker Stiehl: 'fRepresentative satijevicâ, to close.l

hatijevich: lnepresenkative schraeder was absolutely correct. '

The Governor haG appropriateG only for funding for half of

the beds in the nev correctional facilities that ge have.

IR otber vords: out of a capacity of 1700 beds, he àad only

funded for 850 of tNose beis. Bat àhe real reason #hy you

ought t5 sqpport a Xotion ko Eable Comtittee âaeadmeat #3

is that tkere are no specific plans. I donet t:lnk anybody

here in the tegislature likes to buy a pig in a poke.

j That's really v:y you outhg to support it anG because there
are the 100y000 dollars for plaaning. That's aireaiy il

tàe reappropriated to the Department. xo zore is needed.

l
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' . ir ve.re talking about cn: runas. ceaerat. z don t care
 

.Revenue Funds or ghat. I hear so Rany here sayihg we can t

 afford this and ve can't afford this. Qe cannot afford to
l head an: plan vhen t:e plans are not spectvic. Re can; go a
!
) plane but ve cannot approprlate fœpds farther thaa that

 planaing stage. 'he monfes are there for planning. Thates
 al1 ge ought to Nave an4 I vo q14 qcgq t:e Belbers to tabtq
l

Co/mittee àmendment 43.,1I
 speakec stleblz oTàe centteman has noved to table comotttee
 Aseaamext :z. zl1 suose tn favoc signify by vottns vaye',

tàose opposed 'nof. Have a11 vote; wNo vis:? Bave alll
l loted gho visb? Have al1 voted v:o wish? Take the record,*

 l Kr. Clerk. 0n this 'otion there are 78 voting 'aye'e 81

Foting 'ao'y 2 voting 'presentRe'. T:e Kotion is lost.

Are there further Kotions?p

Clerk teone: f'Kotionr :1 âove to table Ameldlent :5 to Senate

Bill 3:5:. Representative tevereaz.t'

Speaker stiehl: l:epreseatative teverenz. on yoqr Kotion.l

Leverenz: ''Thank youy Kadame Speaker. Ladies and Genkleaen of t:e

House. I move to table Anendaent #5. Oae, I don't tNiuk

the 250.000 dollars in necessary. I anierstahd it is in

another Bill ald t%ere is no reason to Aave tgo of them.n

Speaker Stiehl: ''Bepresentative kolfwp

@olf (J. J.): lfïesy sadame s peaker: I voald llàe to 4efer this to

 Representative Koehler at tàis tiae. I believe it was *er
l àmendment. Representative Zoebler. There is a 'otion toI
l table âmendmeat 4s..
 ''Hepresentative Koehler. Eepresentativespaaàer stiehl:

 Koeklerwf'
 Koeuler: pI vould oppose that Kotion to table. 'rs. Speakere may!
l I 

speak No :he dotion or to the àmqadwenf please?'' -
Speaker Stiehll ''Proceed. It's to the 'otloay Representative

Koebler. Proceed./
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1KoeNler: 'fTbank you. I îould oppose the 'otion to table i
àRendzent #5. âzendzent :5 is a very important Bill for ly 1I

1legislative district. It bas to do vith aa approprtation
' 

1f
or planhihs mone: for a veterans facility. 2*e City of '1

Lasalle has offered to donate the building aRd groqnds of 1
1the o1d St

. 'ary's nospital for conversion into a veterans :
I

facility. This is a very reasonable factlity. T:e total I
1

cost âould be 2.5 millioa Gollars aaâ voql; bee gitN the '
. i

!land aad groqnds that vould be donated. nowever. khoving ,
;

the crisis and the budget crnnch that ve are in rigàt na/:

I have aske; for a Fery reasonable alount: ten percent of
(

tbat awoqnt or 250.00Q dollars that voul; be qsed for ;

plalning for tNe conversion of this facility into a

Peterans facility. 'hank you.f'

Speaker Stiehl: lRmpresentative Johnsoh.''

Johnson: ''Now œack moaey is this, Eepresentative Koehlero/

Koehlerz 11250.000 dollars.fl

Johason: lIs this in t:e Governor's budgeh?''
E

KoeNler: $'So# it is nok in tEe Governar's budget, bqt I woqld :e

very hopeful that it would.. that sïnce this is a ;
1

reasoaable amoqnt for a 60 be4 faciliky tEat it would be l
1

considered by oœr Golernor becaqse the veterans in tEe 1
I

Sfate of Illinois. There are 660.000 @orld :ar 21 l
1
1veteransw average age 62 at this time and they are.u/ t

J oNasol: I'I appreciate the long explanation but this is not in 1I
1the Governor's bu4get. It tha: right?n
1K

oeNlerz lxo. you are correct. IK is not in the Governor's j
buaget.. 1

1
llroq seee vhere do you propose we cqt 250.000 other lJohnson:

dollars to coapeasate for this addiEional expenditare that

1you#re asking qs to vote oa?''

1K
oehler: e'I woald be very hopefql that by starting vità this 1

slall amoqnt of money anâ not asking fot tNe entire alonnt h
1
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that ve Dight start planniug on thls facility, and vben t:e 'i

i
!econoay does improve. vhich ge ace very hopeful that it
1
!

v11l be doing in the next cauple of years. tàat we vill I
i

already have set the groqn; work for an important facility ' 1
I

for our veterans kere in the State of Illinois.'' i
l

JoNason: $1If eac: one. of us were to givee let's saye 8,000 l
2d

ollars to thG Stztee that goqld probably rompensate for ;
l

this voqldn't it?'f ' I
l

Koehler: 'tI fild that immaterial to this particular i
1appropciation

.
s' 

I
I

kRr Stiehl: lgeprêsentative Rolf./ 1Spea I' 

j
golf (J. J.) : ldadaze Speaker, iembers of the Boase. as most ok ii

I

yon.. as zost of yo? knov there is a loag Iis: of !
kunbqdgeEed âaendaents that vêre adopt:d on this. Qe Nave !
I

so/e for the nennipeu Canal. or a HorsesNoe take I
!

coRservatione 29nd lake sevage Feterans home ia Qqincy: a I
. i

f things tâat are not in the Governor's kadget. I lnuaber o
i
i

suppose ge shoql; have a custom meat inspeckor kind of look I
!

over soze of these things. There's so much pork in here. I
i
tbute in a11 fairness, I ion't kcov vhy ve ahould siagle ouf 
j
!

this LaGy's particalar à/en4ment. It was.. the Bill was 1
I
1moved oqt on a siagle Ro1l Call. âll khese àmendments vlre i
j

adopted. If ve#re goiag to start picking on thesee I j
1suppose ve ougbt to go after a 1ot of other àrendments tàat I

1bapp
en to appear on this oae tooe an4 I voul; oppose the I

1
Kotion.o i1

Spaaker Stiebl: *Representattve Leverenzy to close.@ I
1teverehz: lThank yon. Certainlyy I ;id hot kno. 1No tEe origiaal j
lmaker of the A/eadlent vas. T:e Amêndlenk does say 1
1R

epresentative Roxsey on t%e top. I had na idea that It
I

Aepresentative Koehler gas involved. 'he fact of t:e 1
I

âatter iSe one, it is not in the Governorgs bldget. âad 1
I
1nuaber hwoy theylre doing the aaâe thing at Kanteno no1 and 1
i
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1wel

ve got planning funds il there and its construction next 1
year as I undqrstand it. eurt:or. there is no need to 1

1sEart any new projecks. There ar9 more things that are
ld

eserving of 250,000 dollars and I xoald relqctantly stand j
1

to sqpport tEe Gavernor on this oae. I certainly ask for 1
i
1yoqr 'aye' vote. p E
1

Mlhe Gentlelan :as moved to table sotion #5. â1l (Speaker Stiebll
i

. :ose opposed fno.. 1those in favor signify by votinq Aaye . t
1

Representative KatijeFich.'' i
!
iHaNijevicàz Sfxaiale Speaker, I supported tkis in Comwittee aad I I
I

suppott ik nog. In Coznitteev Representative Koehler l
!

preseated a groqp of veterans gho presente; us with :
i

petitions signed by 8.000 people. âs I tboughk about that, ;
;I 

said to lyself, 2#> sare all of those 8:000 also voked '
!
;for the c?t back Aœendlent. And I might reaind them vhat !

yoa see is ?ot algays vhat yoq get. In ot:er words. tEis ';

will pass and the Governory I#2 sutee vill aot approve it I
l

so they von't gêt it. And I uight rl/in; the? tooe vheR !
1

they vote; for the cqt back, I9m sqre they thoqgàt they I
. I

vere going to save soMe noney. khat they sav. they will I
1
1nok get. Soe I'n sapporting tbis. bat I tbink tbose 8#QQG 1
1people oqgàt ko be avare of tN

atwl j
I'Representative Braule to explaiu her vote.w 1Speaker Stiehl:

1Braunz lTh
ahk you: Xr. Speakerlsicy:adamele Ladies aRd Gentleaen 1

of t*e Bouse. ïithaut specific regard to t:e zerits of 1
1this Azendwênte the fact of t:e latter is it cawe through

Committee. ehere vere vitnesses ln Comnittee. It passed

oat of committee gità bi-parti:an support and 1. franklyy
1have so/e iifficulty vikh altacking âzenGwents that were '

adoptgd in CoMxittee and attacking: collaterally. thergby

1tâe Committee process. 1: therefore, encoaraqe a êlo' vote
1
1on this Kotion to table.l

Spelker Stiehl: lRepresentative Kcclaine to explain your Foto.
1
I' !42
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 zepresentative teverenz-îl

 ''Tsank you. z tsknk ve can jas: kake t:e aoll an4 taketevereazz
 sit out early.i
l speaker Stiebl; lHave a11 voted who vis:7 nave a11 vote; gho
 vish? nave all vote; %ào *ish2 Take the record: Kr.

Clerk. On this guestion tkere are 79 votihg eyes'e 69...

j Aepresentative Eving, for vhat purpose do yau rise?o
 gvlng: p:aGame speaker, I very definttely should have been 'no'

on ihat. Ifœ sorry, I *ish to have my vote chaaged.

 Solebody else pqshed my button./
l Speaker stiehl: t':eprgsehtative Ewing 'no'. Kepresentative Keyer

'no'. Representative 'ccorlick 'ao'. aepresentattve

 oiprina vaye.--. 'no', .no.- Record Repcesentative nkpriaa
'ao'. Are there any other ckanges? Take tàe record. Kr.

Clerk. Grossi eho'. On this guesfion tàere aEe 77 Fotilg

'aye' and 74 vofing #no'. Okay. ehis 'otion...

Representatile kincbesterw/

Rinchester: Ngov aë I recorded??

Speaker Stiehl: HHov is the Gentleœan recorded?p

%inchester: 'lfote me 'nod.l'

Speaker Stiehlz ''DecorG the Gentlqzan 'no'. Eepresentative

dcdaster-t'

McHaster: lkill you change my vote froœ #present'e to 'nod?/

Speaker Stiehl: Slchange the Gentlezan to 'no'. Eepresentative

Xcâuliffg.''

 :czaliffe: 'fVote Ke #Ao#.I'

 Speaker Stiehl: t'ANo'. ghat's t:e count, Kr. Clerk?
l Hepresentative steele. iecord Representative :. G. Steele

as eno'. Representative Bartulis 'no'. Representative

aee; eno'. HepreseltaAive vaa Duyne 'aye'. Bepresentative

Christensen 'aye'. Represeqtative Cqllerton 'aye'.

Representative frtedrich 'no'. Representative Neff 'no'.

Bepreseltative gastert 'no'. Ràat's the count, Kr. Clerk?
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Representative Topinka 'no'. Let's ëalp t:e Aoll Ca11. dr. I

!Clerk and take a fres: one
. Averybody vote their oWn

;
buttons. Those in support of tNe Kotion vote 'aye'y those i

opposed vote lno'. The voting is open. nave al1 voted #ho '
I

wish2 nave all voted vho vish? Have al1 vote; who gish? ;

Take *he recorie :r. Clerk. Aepresentative Eoehler. for ;

khat parpose do you rise?''
:

Koehler: s':adake Speakere way I polt tbe absenteesy please?p

Speaker Stiehl: Ifrhe taiy requests a poll of khe absentees. Poll

tbe absentees, :r. Clerk./

Clerk Leonq: '$Poll of ïhe abseatees. zlexander. Boucek.

Bradleywt'

Speaker Stiehl: Itzecord Representative Boucek as 'a yeA.''

Clerk Leonel *continaing gità tbe poll of the absen tees. Davis.

Bwell. Garnisa. Hoxsey. guskey. Margalqs. 9ea....@

Speaker Stiehl: lRepreseatative Hoxsey 'no'. :epresentative

Davis 'no'. Representative days. aecor; Representative

Kays as voting 'ayet-''
;

Clerk Leone: lcontilqilg with the poll of tNe absentees.

Redlond. nigney. e. G. steele. Telcset and :ikoff.l
:

Speaker Stiehl: t'There are now 8% votiRg eaye'y B1 Fotilg 'no'. I
2The 'otLon having failed to receive the hecessary votes is I
I
1lost. Excqse. . . the 'otion to table prevails. furtEer 1
1

Amendzentse #r. Clerk. Purther 'otions-/ j
j

Clerk Leolez 'l:otiont :1 aove to table AmenGœeat 49 to Senate l
I

Bill 3:5: Aepresentative Legereuz.lf '# j
1

Speaker Stiehl: 'fThe Gentteman has noved to table :âendnent #9. l
1'Reprâsentative Ieverenz.'l
1

I'Thaak rou. I Nave move; to table Alendment #9. I 1Legerenz:
l1u

nderstald it is no: in tEe Governor's budget. lt was pqt j
lin and Fetoed last year. The press release is alrea4y oqt. I
lVov ve can relove the Auendnent and I woqld aak f

or yoar !

favocable vote.'' !
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@Is tNere any discussion? Aepresentative iSpeaker stieNl:
1

Qincheaterv'' j
Rinchester: lRaulë t*e Gentleman yield to a question?'' l

1Speaàer Stiehl: dlne indicates he #i1l
.> 1

I
kinchesterz 'Iëhy..m Bid you... saybe yoq explained t:is ah; I 1

I

1didn': hear i1
. ::y are you offering this Kotion to kable '

1
àlendzenà #9, Eepresentative Leverenz?'s j

!
p'he press releases are already out. I understaad 1Leverelz:

1
'E not enough allocation there to get the job doney @there 1

an4 it is ?ot in tbe Gogernor's budget. It's been put in 1
1

there last rear ald, again: it *as vetoed so I guess We can 1
1take it off nog.'' j
I

kinchester: ''0n these zmendxents to the cn: Bill. Eepresentative 1
1

've been aroandy Now xany of these 1Leverenze as long as yoq
1
lâmendlents are geherally in the Governor's budget that we
!

,, 1offer to these Bills?
:
1Leverenz: /1 don't knovv/ l

kinchester: ''Xot :oo many. I think it's a gestqre that ve allog l
i

each Legislator to offer and then vork it out with tàe i
!

Governor at a later date.'l 1
!
iteveren z: t'I see.t' I

@tachesterz f'l'u coavinced by t:e arguaenès that Representative

iEoxsey gave in Conlittee and I think it was adopted by a 
j
Ipretty large vote tbat tkis is a legitimate rmqqeste i

. l
legiki/ate âmendœent that she bffered in the Appropriations 1

1
Coaniktee. @e believe her argqments an; ve supported it. I

1
I vould sincerely ask yoa to vitEdraw your dotion fo table 1

J
YRPRQRPRV #3+W i1

' 

jLeverenz: O'adaee Speakerz/ 
!

' j
Speaker Stieblz I'Aepresenkative tegerenz.l l

I

tevereaz: ''@itNdra. tàe :otionwn 1
I

speaker stiehl: ''The Gentlexan has vitàdravn the Kotàon. Further 1
1

Aaenaaeatsw' 1
i
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 Clerk Leone: HNo further soAions. Amendment #19. Bradleyy amends

 senate Bill 345 as anended.l
l ker stiehlz lnepreseatattve Schneider, for what parpose doSpeal
t 1.yon rise?

 Schaeider: qIs this
.. . sorry. Thank you-'l

 S eaker Stiehll 41 àqlendlent # 19 e Bepresentative Bradleyw''PI
I
'

j BraGley: ''Thank yon: :aiaKe Speaker. Alendrent #19 to Senate
 B&1l 3%5 appropriates 1.5 mtllion dollars to go along vith

House Bill 1126 of vhich ve passed out of here allost six

veeàs ago. It vas the substantive Billy ahde at that tize.

l z pcoaised t:e Assembly tsat z voald cone azong vlts the
appropriation to fqnd Bouse Bill 1126. The aoney will be

used for installiaq a Qecentralized heating system and: as

those gho vere here last year recalle tkat one of the

reasons for closing the ISSCS bqildings in Normal vas tàe

fact that the old decentralized Eeating systez *as often

clte; by DCFS as both being inefficielt and expensive.

The... Mhat 1126 didv just to brief you very quicklye it

gi11...''

Speaker Stiehl: lExcqse Ree Representative BraGley.

Bepresentative ëolf: for vhût pqrpose do you rise?p

:olf(J. J.): S'Yese dadame Speaker, f? t:e interest of timey ve

have no problem vith t:e àmendzent. @hy dongt ge just

adopt itzl

Speaker Stiehl: n'àe Gentleman woves the aioptiou of âmenGment

#19. â11 in favoc indicate by saying 'aye'y opposed 'no'.

The lmendment is adopted. Furkber âaendlentsy :r. Clerk'l

Clerk Leone: lEloor àmendnent #20. Ropp, azends senate 3il1 345

as anended.''

Speaker Stiehlz ''Representative Ropp. Has that been printeGe :r.

Clerk?p

Ropp: 'fThank you. dadame C:airman (sice Speakerle HeKbers of the

gouse. TEis is tàe charl àmendment siRde tbis is tâe third
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tine you,ve had the pleasure to consider this. às I

lentioned before, I did kake a toqr of that particnlar
(facility out on t*e fair grouRd. It is in bad repair and

actqally needs a considerable azount of vork in Providing I
' 

for a nœaber.../ !
!

Spgaker Skiehl: 'fExcuse me. Eepresentative Ropp. Representatile l
i

golf for gâat purpose do you rise?D :# I
!

Votf: 'IYOS. I adllre the GentlgKan's tendcity. Xbe Yhir; tiKe is '
I

a charz they say. tet's accept the àzendment aRd it vill
!

obably disappear at Conference Co/mittee.l lpr

I
speaker stiekl: MRepresentative qatijevicN.? !

;Katijevic:: Ildr
. (sic: BaGame) Speaker and 'eibers of tàe !

nousez... Maëame Speaker. This is the âKendment that has !

nine lives. lhis is the blackszith shop àKenilent that ve '

Gefeated yesterday on the Department of âgriculture '

appropriation. The Sponsor attewpted to put it on

Corrections and he knev tàat that coqldn't be done so nog

hê's trying to put it on the CDB appropriation. I thiak it

was discqssed adeqqately yesterday when we defeated it on

the Bepartment of âgricnltqre Bi11. l vould urge the

dembers to defeat it again. I think Eepresentative

Cullerton œaie the casg against it aad I:d yielë the rest

of my time to Representative Cullerton.''

speaker stiehl: ''Representative Cullerton./ .

Cullerton: ''ke are discussing the Bill. #ould tàe Sponsor

Xield?'l
I

speaker Stiehlz ''ke#re Giscussing tNe Amendment, Reptesentative.l
;

Cullertonz NYese okay/
1

Speaker Stiehl: 'llndicates be vi11.n : (

iCullerton: 41I deeply cegret that I vaa unable to make the tour !

bis moraing of tlte Diserable hut that t*e blackslith lives !t
i

in. 1 notice that you have continae; in spite of

Representative Bullock's reqaest. Yoù still bave to refer !
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i
ito this persoa as a blacksmith.n .
i

Fopp: ''Xes. RGpresentatiFe Cullerton, as I Kentioned todayy as we i
!
iàad aade arrangeagnts for you and I to botà go out at 9:00 7
:

and wsen I called yoq I aroused yoa and...* !
!
I

Sullertohz 'Isy horse gas Dissing a shoeo/ '1

l'hat's right. H9y on visual inspectiony was a vhitesmith 1aopp:
I
IvorRing in a blacksmith shop-/ I
I

Cullertonl ''I see. Qh; does it have to be a ceneht block shop? 1I
I

@*y coqlin't it se a solar-powered blacksmith shop?'' ' I
I

nIt could bg but I'K of a conservativm nature anG Mould not sRopp: 
I
!

vant to spend Killions of dollars investing in a solar I
1

syste? when the carrent system woql; vork very *e1l.O I
I
1Ckllerton: ''Moal; you like to tell everybody here hog zhch this j
i

blacksmith pays in reit per mont: for the current 1
i
I

facility?l 1
I

Roppz llld he uore t:an happy to. Iu chicago at t:e racetracks 1
1in a sinilar sitqation

, it's free. nere be pays 20 dollars 1
l

a aont:lz.'' 1
''eventy dollars a uonth in rent? That's all ke pays? 1Cnllerton:

1
Hok muc: does he get to put four shoes on a horsez* 1

Roppz ''It Gepends on +he horse. but it averages about 34 dollars.

âs yoq#ll understand...n .

Cqllerton: l'For a vàole àorse for s:/es?l

:opp: lone oh eac: foote yes.l

Cullerton: l'If he shoed one borsey he's Pay the rent for the 1
le month voul4n't he7e 1vào 1

1
Roppl llTkat's incorrect because tàe expense in purchasing the 1

I
1sboe ahd his labor anG h&s other investlents a2e rather ?
I

11 !high too
. !

I
*Vhat'a the Iark dp sn these horse shoes?œ iCqllerton;

1
i

Ropp: l'I have no ideae buE it's not very Ruch.H i
;1 !

Cullertonz t'Thank you.'l i
!

Speaker Stiehl: ''Representative Roppy to close-/ I
I
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Ropp: f'This is a super gao; Amendment and I woBld jqst invite !
i

all of yoa to attend tNis particalar builGing becaqse àt is !
I

a buildiag of total disrepair and needs replacing in order 1
so we can have gooGz healthye strong feet on oq2 borses 1

it:at run &n the tracks througàont :be State of Illinois. j
I

so that we can generate more dollars for the Aq-pre/iun I
IFund an; the Geaeral Pevenue Fund.fê I
I
I

Speaker Stiehl: 'lnepresentative golfw'' ? l
@olfz 'f... Take tàe Bil1 5at of tàe recarde pleasewO 'q

!
stigkl: lout of the record, :r. clerk. EepresentatiFe Telcser in !

I
I

the Chair-'l I
I

Telcser: I'I'd like to take this opportanity toe first of all, ':
I

introduce a feg quests ve have today. Alder/an Hardulà ?ào

served vith qs as a distiagnished Hember of tàfs Bod! is

vith us today. Mbere you aty dike? Oar goo; friend,

forzer Secretary of..., Kike noklett is vith qs today dovn

there by the well. Co/missioner Biezczat is àere. a aeaber

of the County Board of Co/missioners up in Cook coanty. à

great De/ocratic leaGer. ànd ve also hage today a

Gentleœan vho is respected by al1 of ?s. Mees a great

Americany a great citlzen of Cbicagoy soaeone vho I think

has really lived the àmerican Drean. ne is known as the

geaa of t:e City Coancil. Re's soKeone #ho I feel veryy

very gratefal to call a friend of nine. à great Gentlemaa, '

a great public officiaie a great Eumaqita rian. our good
ë

friend, Aldernan Vito Karzulo. àldermany could yoq come up !
1

MCYP: PXPZSPQP '!
!

Alderzan Vito Karzulo: ''Good Korning everybody. It's alvays a I
?

great pleasure to coxe in this beautiful building. not only i
i
ibecause I served here for 14 yearse but because of the many !
I

public officiale Denocrats. nepublican an; IndepenGent from :1
ithe Governor dovn ta each an; everyone of us. I also like !
Ito co*e sFer anG pay zy respect to each and evetv one of !

. ''- J!
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you, anG let's do everything wàat's good for the State of 1
!

Illinois and God bless you all. 'hank you. very Rqch-* i
I

Speaker Telcsgr: I'Gentleman from Cook, :epresentative Peters./ !
iPeters: ''Xr. Speakery while ve are on the order of introiqctions. r1

iI'd like to introdqce to the se*bers of the Xouse Dy first

Committee*an, the Ian vho started me in Politics vho is 1
I!

Democratic Committeeuan of the 26th kar; aqd nog Coqnty I
1

Commissianer, the nanorable Hatt Biezczat. iatt?'' j
1Speaker Telcserz ''Let's Near fro/... :ike Eovlett wakts to say a 1

fev wor4s to us.o 1
1

iike Hovlettz ''Yo? khov, the last time l 7as at this Dicrophonee

it took a 90 to 5 ballot to settle the lssue. I'1 going to 1

get out of here a lot earlier today. ïou kaov. I heaz; a

story on the Bay down. Begine the PriKe 8ihister of

Israele lent to visit Eeagan and Ne saw that Reagan had tvo

phonese a gold phone and a red pNone. ne said, 'Qhat's the

gold phone for?'. Ke saide *1 can talk to any one of œy

cabinets or any lobassador direct from that p:one'. He 1
said: 'khat's tNe r/d one forz'. He saiây #On that one I

talk to God. bQt it cos's a 100,000 dollars a call'. Thea

neagan went ko see Begin and he :ad tvo phones and he said.

'khat's the gol; phone for?#. 'khyêv he said: 'that's one

I caR talk to a11 my cabinet heads and Anbassadors one. ne

saide 'çhat's the red one forl%. He saiëe '0n kàat onee I

talk to God'. He saide 'Eow can a poor nation like Israel

charge 100y000 dollars a call?'. He saiiy 'Here it's a

1local call'. ând I told that story because I wanted to

tell you I'1 glad to see ve àa7e S0 zany People left in

sprlngfield *ho aren't qnder the iœpression they have a

direct line to God-l' 1
1qatt Biezczat) ''Good afternoon

. Ladies anG Gentleken. This is ny

first opportunity to be on a rostruœ here iu Springfield in

the Capitol of the State of Illinois. I vould like to
1
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tEank Peter 'Patrouvichf Petera. #ou seee àe vas in œy

vard. but becaase ve have sach a stronq nemocratic kard,

peter never could get anyyhere so he had to Kove out of tâe

i Qard. 'Nat's vhere is and tbat's vherq he's laking it very
1 thank yoq Peter and you fine Ladiesgood

. I just vant to

&nd Gentleaen to continue on your fine vork. And from wàat

I read in nevspapers, you really figàt among yourselveso/

speaker Telcser: l'Also today ve have Dick rrieduaa vbo vas a

aepublican candidate for dayor with ns today. ... back

tbere. oick Friedman, a great Republican and a great

friend. Go to tàe order of gouae Billsg Third Aeading.

House Bill 1902. :ould the Cler: please read tàe Bi11?/

Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1902. a Bi 11 for an zct to apportion the

skate of Illinois into tventy-tvo Congressioûal Districts

and establisb t*e saoe. Third neading of the Bi11.@

speaker Telcser: t'Gentle*an froœ Cooke speaker Ryanw/

gyanl ''Proa vhere7'l

speaker Telcsec: l'centlepan ftom Kankakee-/

Eyan: t'Tàank yoa.n

speaker Telcser: ''I think of you as *y neigkbore George.l

Ryan: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker and âadies an4 Gentlemen of t:e

noqse...l'

Speaker lelcser: l'One wo/ent. RepreEentative Greizan: for vhat

pûrpose do you rise?l'

Greimanl 1lâ Point of parlianentary lnquiry. 5r. Spqaker. This is

Third ReaGing. I wonder if rou're planning on giving qs a

noll Call vote on this one? Is 'Na: the iatention of the

. CbairR'l

speaker 'elcser: *Not only a Roll Cally bnt an Oral Verified Roll

Ca1l.*

Greimanz 'lThank youy very mqche ;r. Speaker.l

speaker Telcser: 'Icehtleman from Kankakeee Speaker zyanw'l

:yan: NThank you. Kr. Speakêr and Ladies and Geltleiea of the
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:
!nouse. House Bi11 1902 provides for t:e required i
I

reappoctionwent of Illiaois into tventy-tvo Congressional j
1

Districks. Dae to population sNifts across the eounkryy it 1
1
1vas necessary that IlliRois reduce the hqwber of its
1

'
' 

Congresskonal seats froa twenty-foqr to t*enty-tvo. 1
i
IAedistricting is not an easy task. but itls one vhicà, j
1

Tortunatelye only falls to tbe tegislature once each /
decade. ge believe tàat House Bill 5902 fqlfills a1l legal

and conskitntional reqqireœenks ghich goVern 1be '1
: of t:e tkênty-tvo districts 1reapportionâent process. Cac 1

1are as nearly egual in populatioa as is Practical. 'he 1
average deviation is only .0351 percent. That's 1
three-hundredths of one percent. The *axi/q/ or total

deviation is only sizteen- hundredtNs of one percent. That 1
translates roughlr into Plus or winus 400 People out of a

total per district popqlation of 519.021. In ny jqdgeœeht.

uo: oaly have ve achteved incredible precision popqlation

lityg ve have also preserved fair and fqll 1equa
Irepresentation of Iihorities. There remain three districts

in the city of chicago witb black Kajorittes. âll

geographic areas of the state are likevise treated fairly.

Questions vere catsed in Committee as to vhy b0th seats.

vEich vere eliminated, vere from tàe Chicago area. The
1

ansger is quite sizple. It vas a loss of popnlation. Each

Congressional Dlstrict is to consist of approximately
i
f519

:021 people. The population of the City of Chicago is j
1

slightly over three uillion people; tberefore, bx simple 1
1
1arithmetice one can see tàat the City ls entitle; to ohly 1
I

six Cougressional seats. T:e criticisn in Committee 7as 11
1

unwarranted. This is a fair Kap to fulfill our I
1

itutional maadate for coagressional reapportion>ent, 1const
i
J

anie Kr. Speaker: I voBld move for t*e passage of House I
I

,, 1Bill 1902
. 1

!
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1 speaker Tqlcser: ''Is tâere any iiscassion? None? ke vill have
I
! 1 vecifieu colz calz. z.m sorry. aepcesentativean orai
l
I ...The tady fron Cook, Aepresentative Cqrrle.l
i
i cucciez oThank you, xc. speaker anJ heabecs of ,tse Eouse-

l nepresentative Ryau chacacterized tsls nap proposal as
legal aad constitutional. I think Probably, vhen it comes

to popqlation equity in those legal issqes, he's right.

But vhen it comes to the qœestion of constàtutionalityv I

woqld beg 'o differ. The proceiqre by vhich tàis Bill gas

aoved throqgh the legislative Process to Thir; Beading cah

hardly be characterize; as constitûtional. Tàe rights of

individual 'eabers. constitqtional rights, to noll Call

votes on Anend*ents vere absoluàely tgnored by the Chair.

TEe rights of eacà of use thereby, were trounced qpon in a

gay that the 1970 Constitution says is absolutely

imperzissible. In addition to that constitutionai probleay

the procedares and practices that this Boqse has

establishe; for its own governance and tkat the Chair :as

tried to maintain throughoqt the Session vere totally

ignorqd and tranpled apon as vell. It seems to *e tàat aay

mape any proposal. any Bill that comqs to the Aoqse at

Thàrd Pêading with the kinds of problems of

constitutionality. gith the kinds of problens of inadequate

and unfaic procedures, vith Aelbers sent :ere by their

districts to represent their people unable to do so in a

fair and adequate manner is a Bill that has serious

constitutional guestions about i*. I don't think that

anybody wào respects the people gho sent àia or àer àere; I

don't tbink anybody who respects the prlnciples of the 1970

constitation or respects the principles of fair governance

and orderly governance of this nouse could possibly votel
for this proposal. I urge everyone #ho is aoncerned about

the coastitationality of this proposal to vote 'noe. It's
I
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a pover grab by the Republican Partyy not only to ensure I
!
1zepqblican representation and deny Deaocratic I
1

representation in Congresse bqt more iaportantly. it's a !I
i

power grab against t:e Kembers of tkis xouse an4 t:e people 11

tsat ve cepresent-'' 1
)

S eaker Telcser: I'The Gentle/an froR Karto/: Representative 'P 1
ecteerlc... 1

1Priedrich: ''@ell
e 5r. speaker anG Kelbers of tbe Eoqse: as far as 1

reapportionment by t:e tegislatureg it's tvo zinutes till
'

t a11 tàis is 1nidnight. 1: vexre going to acconplis: it a .
1the only game in tovn. Nove I think anyone Xnows vhen this

Bill goes to tEe senate it's going to kave so*e câanges

laaie. But if ve're going to acconplisà reappoztionlenty

pbich is the responsibility of :àe tegislatqre according to

c:e Constitatione then this is tEe Nhing to do. Nov: if
l

you vant it to go to a cozmission an; play lottery vith t:ê

future of this statee then go ahead. But if you gant tEe

1tegislatqre to do ite this is t:e only gale in tovn and I
1

urge your 'aye: vote./

Speaker Telcserz ''Geatleman froa àdals: Representative dcclain./

1icclainz l'Tbank yoqy Fery pqcEy :r. Speaker. tadies and 1
1Gentlemen of the Housey there are soae points tàat I'G like I1
I

to present to the Kembership so that ve exactly knov ho* I

partisan this map is so thate if: per chance, it vould 1
i

's ipass. as the coqrts look over the recor; of this lsse/bly I
I

. I
action that they know that this is a very partisan piece of '

ion anG sbould be looked apoa as sach. Riqht low. ;Elegislat

iin the Repablicàh Coagresstonai map. tbere are t#o
i

neaocratlc incu/bents iR eacb of three ne@ iistricts I
1
!Congressional District #1y 7, and 9: hovevery il ao

district. pro-aepubtican distrlcte are there any Republican ;
i

incuebenrs going Eo run against another Republican I
i
I

incumbent. qovevere in DeMocratic areasy eongressional 'I
!
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I
i 6.., seglslatlve oay aene ca. ,9a,
I

areas of 1. 7. and 9, tuo nemocrafic iRcuabents gill facei
I eac: other za those tsree coagressloaal nistczcts.
h secondzy. Ilzlnozs sas been bzesse: vii: a fazr

distribution of congressioaal Legislators. Rig:t nov there

; ace ,. aepubzzcans an, lc oemocra ts. z: tsss voqld pass.
@ most zskezy ln t:e ,9,n.s there vouzu be ,& aepubltcans and
i

8 Delocrats vhich is very nnfortunate. lhere are otherl
l items sqch as splitting tàe City of Joliet v:ick is

unfortuûate. Ogle Countr ls splir in tvo. Northeastern

tovnships are split in one dlstrict. l tbink that if yoa

look at this piece of legfslation, you kaov exactly that it

is a pare Republican grab in otder to get a majority of

Congressmen in the State of Illinois vithoqt consideration

to population basis or natqral community of iaterest. I

ask the deBbership ko put asiie partisan politics :ere and

look at t:e great history of Illinois. You donêt just àave

a situation :ere vhere this is rouq; one in a Congressional

lap. TNe courts look at what we do in each chanber as

Ehey look at hov tàey reapportion. If tàey look at the

testimony that ze n@# give on this floorv violeatly, this

is a partisan 1ap and shoald be looked at as suche anG it

is not the vill of this âssembly. Thank yoq.n

Speaker Telcser: 'leàe Gentleaan from Lakew Representative

Katijevich-f'

qatklevich: ''Ar. Speaker and Ladies and Geatlemen of the Holsee

because the court does look at vhat we do even if it's in

one chamber regariing reapportioaaenE, I vould hoêe that

the coqrt wi1l take everything thatgs aald on the floor of

the Bouse because I recall ten years ago vâen a Bill sailed

out of here. a Congressional Map, and ve vere sold on the

theory tkat this Bill vas qoing to be ameaded. It vas a

vehicle only that it vould be amended, yet that Bill *as

the one taken by the. that Bill ahd that Map *as the one
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1
that was taken by the court. zn; I would say to tke courk j
that if this Bill does come out of t:is House that a Kelber

of this Bouse vas not given tàe opportunityy accoriing to

the rules, to have tàis Bill amgnded. Qbis Bille you

Rotice; today ho* Gordon Aopp àad a Bill that vas filed in

about ten minutes later. Tâat âmenGment floated on oqr

desk anG he vas allowed to proceedy yet Barb Flinn Currie

bad an ânendmelt filed. That's all she could do as an

iadividual Ke/ber vas to file that zmendKeat. Tàe rest *as

ap to the Chair and up to t:e Clerk's Office to have that

loendxent reproduced as quickly as possible and have it

diskributed on our desks. 1: vas not done. Sov I lould

likg the coqrt to knov that Dinoriky rigbts gete not

folloved through in the legislative process on this Bill.

This vas not the pracess on a Kost important issqe like

reapportionmqnt. Everybody knows that Ebe Aepûblicans are

il the majority aRd that âpendment coqld bave been offered

and I#m sure the votes vere there to adopt this Amehdment.

Bht because those rights were violateie ue have not

folloved leglslative procedure. Tbis is not a aap tàat vas

given the proper legislative scrqtiny by the Amendaent

process tàat a1l of as live up to. àlso, by the State

Constitation, I would like the court to kaow tEat xe àave a

rigàt, a right under Constitution. Five Kembers: vhetEer

tkey be Deaocrats or Repqblicans, have a rigàt qader the

Constitution, a right ander our rules to ask for record

Roll Call votes. That right gas not accorGed qs under

Second geading, aad Kuch has beeh sai; about the lack of

civility that happened oh Second Reading. I would rezind

a1l of t:ose vho woqld say that there ?as a lack of

civility on Second Reading that tNere is a civilàty that

mast be follove; on tîe podkua. A civililr not only in

treating the 'ewbers respectfullye but also a civility as
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l to folloving the rules so that wey as Kembers, each one of1

l us, vhether ve be peuocrats or aepublicans, can offer
I
r Amehd/ents according to tàe legislative process, so that
I
( all of qs àaee a righ: to ask for a Roll Call voke becaase
l of ::e coustitution aud t:e Roll call. gone of us llke toi

i
j disobey and act in vàa't some zight characterize as an
i ivil manner, bqt if we are treated vitlï a lack ofunc
l ivllity

, there ' s only one thing ge can do t.o deuand thatc

our rigNts be accorded. Soy :r. Speaker aad ladies and

Gentlemen of the Ilolzsee based on what bappened on second

Reading, vhich I thittk vas a disgrace, based on the f act

that a Kenber of this llouse vas not accorGed Elte right to

have her âmendment to be introduced and to be voted on,

based on the f act tllat none of us vere accortle; the right

under the Constitution and trhe House rules to have record

Roll Call votese based on al1 of tNat and if ve nog look at

vllat happened in the attempte; take o'ver of the Senate, ve

now know vitat that vas al1 about. Based on a1l of those:

:r. Speaker and Helzbers of th e Bouse v I would llrge the

Kembersbi.p to vote 1 no ' on this Bill.'l

Speaker Telcser : llGentleman f rom Cook , Aepresentattve Greiman.''

Greiman: 'llqst a guestion of tàe Sponsor. if I œigll t. gould àe

yield f or a question?''

Speaker Telcser: êêfle . ..''

Gretman : 'lifas he f lown the coop'n

Speaker Telcser : nNoy caa you . .-Lek le ge* to yotl in a cotlple

mintltes, Representative. Gencleman froa Cook,

Representative dadigan .l'

'adigan : 11 Kr. Speaker, I have f ile; 71th tlle Clerk Rouse Joint

nesolqtion 113 and I hav'e f iled vith tEat Resolution a

Hotion to suspen; the rules f or immediate consideration of

that Xesolqtion. 5r. Speaker . I voald ask you at this tiwe

in light of the f act tltat tltis Resolution deals vxith tbe
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question of legislative intent...''

Speaker Telcser: 'loait a Minute. Representative Joknsone for

what purpose do you risezl

Johnson: 'Rkelle Representative Hadigan's an oid hand at knoving

the rlles of the House: but I woqld nake the poiat of order

that veAre in t*e consi4eration of Thir; Reaiing, House

Bill 1902 and that his co/ments in respect to hhe

Resolqtion before us are out of order./

Speaker Telcser: Hgelle that nay be. Let's 1et hi? finish his

thoug:t so ve can determine that. Continuey Representative

'adigan.'l

'adigan: t'Hr. speakery nouse Joint Resolqtion 43 deals vith the

qaestion of lqgislative intent as that intent lould affect

a subseqaent court ordered and court drafted Cohgressional

Iap. There aEe many Kembers of this Body gha are concerned

with the egidentïary i/pac t that the Aoll Call on House

Bill 1902 might have upon a later court action. nouse

Joint AesolqEion :3 deals vith that possibility. It speaks

to the question of legislative intent. 1: deals with tàe

Guestion of congressional reapportionment and, at this

time, I voqld ask youy as I have seen the Chair do on

segeral occasions tkis session to declare a subject Qatter

Special orier of Bnsinqss so that House Joint Aesolqtion :3

vill be consiieced at' tbe same time as Hokse 3il1 1902 or

immediately thereafter the consideration of Eoqse Bill

1 9 0 2 . :1

Speaker Telcser: oRepresentative: the Chair will kake your

request under advisemeut. At the present ti/e, wedre on

the order of nouse Billse Third Reading on nouse Bill 1902.

Kadtgan:

Represenhative 'adiganxl

Illn furtherance of my requesty 1et *e point out to yoa

t:at at one point previous in tbis Session tàe Chair did

declare a subjeat matter Special Order of Bqsiness vàich
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' inclqde; :0th a 3i11 and a Qesolatiol. At this tiaee I
I
I

forgek the exact Bill numbers and the subject Katter of theI

l Bf11. I am :01: 'hat it #as tàe RTâ and that thmre *aa a

 sabject matter Special OrGer of Business for a Bill aad a

Eesolûtion. At this tikew ;r. Speaker: I wolld like to

 speak ih opposition to this Bi11./
l
: Speaker Telcser: f'Proceed, Sirwtl
II Kadigan: lnr. S peakerg I rise in opposition to House Dill 1902e a
1i

Bill that vould propose a congressional reapportionment

plan for the State of Illinois and for tàe 4êcade af kàe

1980ês. I rise in opposition to this 3ill because it ls a

 purely and highly partisah Bill drafted by the Eepublican
staff for the zepablican Party in the Eoqse of

aepresentatives. It naxilizes tNe election of Republican

Hembers to the onited States Congress without dqe

consideration for Democratic constituencies located

throqghoat the stale. Beraose of its maximization of the

elecEion of Aepublican Kekberse it willy ih effecty dilute

the representation givea to neaocratic voters throughout

tàis skate ande in a sense: vill disenfranchise those

Democratic voters *ho are living throaghoat t:e State of

Illinois. âs part of my argqment in opposition to this

Billy z wisà to state at tàls time an: 1 wls: to state for

the purpose of any later use of the record of these

proceeiings tbat 1, as tàe Be/ocratic teader, have filed

 Hoase Joint Resolation 43 which calls... excuse >ee khich
resolves that it is the seaae of tîis Body that in the

congressional reapportionœenz gàich gill be ione in tkisI
year and which vitl be in effect for the ne ft ten years

that it às the vill of this Body that today there are tbree

black cangressiohak districts locaked vitNin Cook County

and, principlelyy githil the Clty of chicagoe and it is my

 opinioh that the next reapportlonaent should coutaine
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againe three black districts located fn Cook Coanty ' and:
I
l inciplely

, in :he City of Chicago. So tbat as I stan; in! Pr
I '
j opposition to this Billy I gish the record to sho? goite
I clearly that it is ay legislative intent tbat the three
:
;

black congressional distrïcts located in Cook County today
I

1 should be preserved as part of :he preparation of the aext
:

Congressional map. n
i
1 Speaker Telcser: ''Laiy frol Cooke Representative Chap/al.œ
!

' Chapman: flKr. Speaker, I stand in opposition to this Bill. There

11 is a clou; over it that can only be eleared up by returnlng
E

iE to second ieaGing aRd proviiing an opportunity for the

deœbers of this nouse to cast record votes, and I vould

l like to call again to :*e attention of this Hoqse anG of
1
I
i aay court that subseguently max look at tâis legislatloni

i that the Constitution of tàe State of Illinoise Article 17
I .1

Section 8, paragrapà 2 clearly atates and I qqote, 'No Bill
i

. shall become a 1av without the concarreuce of a lajority of
I

the Kelbers elected to each Honse. Final passage of a Bill1

k shall be by record vote. In the Seàate at t:e request of
i tvo Keabers and in the Boaae at the request of five
I
' 

Kembers- A recor: vote may be taken on anr other occaslon.I
i
l A record vote is a vote by 'yease and 'nays: entqred on tàe

' Journal-' At the ttme that this B1ll vas on secon; aeading

j an4 ve voted on Auendments. tsece vere clearly cequests for
i
I Roll Call votes. Tàese requests were unconstitutionally
j .disregarded by the Cbair. The action taken on this Bill at

Second Beading vas unquestionably not in conforpity gith

the Constitation of the State of Illinois. @e vill be

œaking a dreadful Ristake if ve send a Bi1l gith this cloud

Eanging over it to the other noase. I urge the Aeabers of

this Body to vote 'noe on Rouse Bill 1902.1:l
speaker lelcser: f'GentleRan from Cook: Representative Eïil

Jones-l'

!
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i
1 Jones: ''Thank yoq

e :r. Speaker and tadies an; Gentle/en of tàei

' Bouse. I stand in opposition to tkis partisan Bouse Bill

1902. Rhen I listened to the Sponsory the Speaker of the

House, adiress khis Body concerning this piece of

legislation, be indïcated in tàere in his re/arks that he

was coacerned about the retention of the three black
i
' I Congressional Distràcts vhich are located in the City of

:

Càicago. Ig as a Rinority, aa concerned about thë threei

black Congressioaal nistricts and will fight like hell toI
I
j see that they are retained and they will be retainedg but I
! 't yant thê Speaker of this Hause of the Gentleman on
! don

t:e other side of the aisle to think that tàey couldl '
p hoodvink the black comnunity ïn presenting a Bi1l ko themI

l tsatxs goinq to guarantee tsat thcee blacks be retaiaed
l ime, send t:e. out on a s:kp vits nobut. at t:e saae t

oars, vith no support. Sure. youtll go to Congress bat a11

l tbe issues that coacern my people, they *il1 àave no help
in Congress. The bqdget cqts by *àe Eeagan administration

j vhic: :it the poory vhich :it the disadvantagedy would hit
l the hundreGs of thousands of miaorities across this couatry

an; you sit up here and talk about three black

j Congressioaal Districts. Yes: ve are for tbree black
l congressional Distcicts. but I knov vhen they go to
r congress, theyrre going to need some help. They are not

; goins to get t:e selp from seubers on roor side of tke
l azsze. you.ve azready deaonstrated tsat wits the

Governoc.s badget. xsen se slasses it, it :1k t:e poor. itl
l àit khe elderly. it :it the crippled. it hit the blind and
l you talk about looking out for the minorities. No. you

shoved no concern about that. Currently. right nov inI
congress of the nnited states ve are debating tàe repeal of

i she voting Eights lct vbich. uader t:e Reagan

administration and the new right of the so-calle; moral
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majority, are tcying to take avay t:e rights of black
people. sure, yoa came on this sxide of the aisle and trie;

to entice soue of our 'e/bers but ge are not goiag to be

hoodvinked along those lines. Baybe some individuals will

be lisguided. but yoqlre not going to send three black

Congressmen from Illinois to kashington an4 not have those

indivïduals àave sope support. They need support and ve

are opposed to this partisan Bill. Don't try to fool my

people. and to ay colleagues on tbis side of the aisle @ho

have been telpteïe vho bave been tqmpted to vote for a 2ap

because it contains three black Congressional Districtsg I

say to my colleaguesy 'Don't be a fool'. You#ve got

hundreds of tbousands of black people ln this statee across

this natton that vill need the support for the varioas

prograas to benefit my people. If you#re shortsightede if

yoa a re s:ortsighted and think about voting for this

legislation, you vi11 be selling them out for the ngxt ten

to tventy years. So don't 1et the Speaker tell you Ee's sn

concerne: for the minorities in this legislation. Don't

send those black Congressmen ont there ou an island all by

theaselves. Give us a map that will ensure equity in t:e

political arena in the State of Illinois. This map shovs

no equity. It guarantees for the next ten years t:at yoa

will have 14 Bepublicans and maybe even 15 Repqblican

Congressmen froa the state of Illinois. Soy youg yes.

youAre gaing to send t:e? there but they will have no help.

làeyell be out there on the ocean vitb a s:ipy no oarsy no

rud4er. o?t Ehere a11 by themselves and a11 fàey#ll be able

to 4o is scream and holler. But vhen you screa? and

Noller. it doesn't pay tbe rent. it doesn't p?t food on t:e

àable, it doosnft help huqdreds of khoasands of blacks vho

look to government for help vhen they are in need. Qhis

Bill should be resonndly defeated by this Roqse aRd I wish
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a11 my colleagues on this siGe of tbe aisle reject tàat iI
I

notion and all the Rinorities reject this haodgink atteap: I
!

to fool the black people in tàe State of Illinois.H I
i

,, iSpeaker Telcser: lLady froz Lasalle
y Representative Breslin. 1

1Breslin: 'fVi11 the Sponsor yield for a question? Rill the
Sponsor yield for a question?/

Speaker Telcser: 'Ilndicates that he vi11.* 1
Breslin: ''Speaker zyane on page seven, I note that District 7

shall be coaposed of the following censas tracts in the

County of Cook: 807 to 819, 2301 to 2318. 2402 to 2436.

2506 to 2 524: 2601 to 2610, 2701 to 2719. 2801 to 28:3: j
2901 to 2925. 3001 to 32.. strike that, 3001 to 3004, 3201

to 3206. Hr. Speakere can you tell qs vhere this 1
lGgislative district is?'' 1

Ryah: HYes, Aepresentative. That's in Cook County.''

Breslin: S'Can you tell us ghere it is in Cook County'/

Ryaa: ''Resf side of the City of Cbicago.l

1Breslin: îlKr
. Speaker, I Bould sugges: that if yau were running

for office from tbat legislative district you'd need to

knov a little bit zore about it before yoq could

successfully succeed in winning tàat office. 1...'1

Ryanz lReprlsentative, T would suggest if I vere going to be a

candidate in that district I voulde and if you lere going

to be a candidate IId hope you vould

Breslin: f'2 note also on page 12, dr. speakere District #15the
I
i

which is wy legislative districty is no: quike as I
I

cozplicated but it still uses ceasus tracts in the Coqnty

of Kane and the County of Will, and on the copy that I I
I

havev it co/pletely leaves ou1 my County of Lasalleol'

Ryanz ''Eepresentative, those are a11 provide; by the Census

Bureau in t:e CeRsus Bureau zaps aRd it doesn't take Kuch

Itile to ckeck tbem out if youAre interesteâ in vkere they

are. Thates the vay they coae to us from the Census
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Bureau.f'

Breslin: 'I:r. Speaker, I understand that in previous legislation

vhen ge have dravn diatricE mapsy tàey have a11 been by

Metes and bounês and by geographical boundaries. Isn't

that correctz'l

Ryan: H'hat's vàat I understand, yes.''

Breslin: *In this case, you have choosen to use census tracts.

How does tbe average citizen v:o wants to knov vhere his

legislative district is have access to those census tracts

and thus deteraine ghere his legislative district is?'l

Hyaa: 'IRepresentative, it ?as ten years ago tbat they use; t:e

metes aad boahds. TNe Bill provides that t:e districts be

dravn by zetes and bounds by an independent agency at a

later time.''

Breslin: 'IBut while we sit here and pass ity ve really don'k know

what those metes and bounds are. 1.../

Ryanl NBut, Represeatatige, as I pointed oqt, the Census Bureau

provides zaps by census block and that's the vay these naps

were drawn and if yoq gant to check it oqt, it's really

very si/ple. Probably a 1ot easier than pete s and bouaGs.''

Breslin: ''And. Hr. Speaker, do yoa knov hov mqch those naps cost

fro/ t:e Census Bureauz I understand they cost 2500

dollars. Is that correcà?''

Ryanz ''I ûidn't understand you.''

Breslin: ''Do you knov hov Ruch those Kaps cost froz the Census

Bqreau? Hy information is that they cost 2.500 dollars./

zyan: nI have no idea, Represgntative. Bqt in coaparison your

side of the aisle was provided and spent some 80,000

dollars to come up with a map that I've yet to see.n

Breslin: >Kr. Speakere could I speak to the ânendment or to tâe

Bi11w please?''

Speaker Telcser: ''Proceedo''

Breslin: l'Thank you. I think that this Bill àas a fatal flav in
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! ssat is does no, use seosramsical bounaacios- sumsec one-
i
i it makes it impossible for us to know where the

; ie âs a matter of fact,geograpsical districts actually l .
k '
I when they originally dre? the Bill using ceasus tractse

they left out a vhole county, my coqnty in the 15th
I

k congressional oistrict. That's hov complicated this is in
adâition to vhich ve have lete by using censua tracts, ve

k have let the Eedqral Governlent deterline vhak our

l boundaries are rather than using the geographical
boqndaries that ve are al1 familiar vith. I vould suggest

tNak this ïs an flproper way to draft this legislation.l
Thank yoq.''

Speaker Telcser: ''Gentleman from Cooky Representative Bullock.l

Bullock: 'fTàank lou. 'r. Speaker and Ladies and Ggntlemen of the

Hoqse. I'1 privilege; to be a Kelber of the Illinois

General Asse/bly. I'a equally privileged to be sent here

after holding oqt ly candidacy as a Democrat. I'2 equally

prou; ko come from a kard in tbe City of Chicago that is

legendary. Legendary in that it seat the. firs: black to

Congress since Xecoastructiony touis B. znderson.

tegendary in the sense tàat it sent one of the great

I political stalwarts in lodern hiskory Eo the U
. S.

Congress, the nonorable late lapented Qillia? L. Davson.

It has subseqqent to that time sent great leaders to this

teqislature and the presence of our forler Aepresentative

Corneal à. Davis an; our former Senator Fred J. Sœith. It

is equally notevorthx tkat durlng tàat tlae there kas been

a natural alliance and a natqral larriage between blacks

an4 t:e Democrakic Party. Tàat marriage has begn

turbulent. That larriage has soKettmes been strainede but

at no time has that marriage been Gissolvei. I took Senate1
Bi11... house Bill 1902 and 1903 home over the weekend and

I gas so dumbfounded by it I took i: to my physician aqd I
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said. eGood doctore tell 2e, pray tell ne vhat does this:

Bill do?'. And àe said: 'Representative. you are pretty
I
I , st y

o youknovledgeable and articqlate an; I 11 just put
l simple. 1902 and 1903 are a placeboy if you want to take
:

l it orally. I saysg 'Doctore several years ago I vas told

i ko support :he override of sales tax because ny leadership

l said do that and I told the/ no that I was not going to

vote against the interest of black and poor people and

override the sales tax, an4 I also told thez that I *as not

going to follov Jim Jones to Guyana or follow the 'ayor or

oqr leadership ko Guyana and drink that IKoa1-Aid.' ând I

saidy 'Doctory Ieve had some experience in these matters.

ëhat do you suggest I do on 1902:: He says, f9e1ly

Pepresentative. I've told you it's a placebo. if you gant

to take it orally, but if yoq vant to take it vith an

injectiong you can consider it an enemax' tadies an;

Gentlemen of t:9 House. gith a very serious note: I believe

that this Bille ghile it is intende; to provide tàree

blacks iR the B. S. Congrmss. on balance would destroy t:e

Democratic Party in Chicago and Cook County. Because in

urban areas race and politics are inextricably related in

urban Aaerica. The Dewocratic Party is, in fact, a

zicrocosa of AKerkca. It is a kaleidoscope of tNe vorlG.

ve do not stan; in the Denocratic Party racial purity. It

certainly is not politically pqre: bat ve stand

multi-racial, zulti-ethnic anG we have varied pàilosophies

anG those philosophies cope together in times like this.

I'm proud that the 'inority Leader in the House of

Representatives did, in fact, cite for tàe record tàel
essence of House Joint Resolution 43 vhich cleatly conveys

to this Body and to those vho rea; the recordings of these

proceedlngs that the geaogratic Party is copmitked to egual

ezploywen: opporkunity and full political participation for
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! black àmericans. I believe that and I voluntarily
! .

associated myself vith the Democratic Party and I gilli

I voluntarily disassociate myself when that time cozes. The

time is not now. The time vill not coae ghen the Republican

Party can offer this State Representative a placeba and

eneua at tbe same time and expect that person to vote

i affirmatively. I sball aot vote affirmatively on t:is
I
k Bill. I shall not vote affirKatively on 1903. I shall
l vote 'presentI.-o
l speaker Telcser: ''Gentlezan from Cooke Eepresentative Getty.'l

Getty: 'lir. Speaker and 'embers of the Hoqse, I wish to insert in

l t:e record of this days proceedings the ract that on the

late bours of June 18th and t:e early morning hours of Jqnel
19th I dissented and subsequently file; a vritten protest

:

and I wish to incorporate br reference the constitqtional

and procedural violations attendant to tke Second Reading

process concerning boàh Hoqse Bill 1902 and 1903 vhich

occurred in the late hoqrs of June 18th ahd the early

morning bours of June 19the and I vould ask that the record

of tàose proceedings be incorporated as tàey v1ll bl

I 'reference in the recor; of these dars proceedings. ''
Speaker Telcser: lThe Clerk vili note tEe Gentlqzan's recaest and

see to it that it's complied with. The tady from Cooky

Representative Stevari.ll

Stavart: ''Thank yoqp Kr. Speaker. Does tNe Sponsor yield for a

question?''

Speaker Telcserz ''Be iadicates fhat he wi11.l'

Stewart: HYes, Pepresentativee one question that's been put to me

concerning this map is that should it pass tNe nouse an;

t:en sbould it pass the Senate it vould wiad up on the

Governor' s desk anG vhile Qany of us knov t:e Governor to

be a fine zany soue people think that Ne's a rather tricky

fellow. So they sqspect that shoul; this Bill make its vayi
67
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tàrough the legislative process that t:e Governor would do
l away with the legislative process by using his amendatory

j veto and I wonder if you vould comment on that kind of'

j situation.'l
1

, Ryaaz ucertainly, Representative. I'œ glad you asked the

question. The Governor aay be a tricky fellov. alt:oughI
' I've never found hiR to be that way. He's also a veryi
k
i saart fellow. And he understan4s that this is aI

1 legislative matter and I've discqssed it vità him jqst this
week and he Eas assured Re that he vill noE veto,

aaendatorily vetoe or any other kind of vetoy on either of

tkese matters. If they pass the General àsseably: that's

the legislative intent and he will live vith that./

stevar': ''Thank you. To the Bill, :r. Speaker./

Speakec Telcser: I'ProceeG./

stevart: '.I rise in support of this ' Billy 1902. I rise in

support because I believe in Hajority Rule and I believe in

l h it goqs asainst porsaps ayhajority Rule even v en
individual interests. I happen to abiie by principles.

Ilve been Goun here representing my constitqency to tbe

best of my ability. I'm voting Iyes' on this Bill because

it is in the interesàs of ly people. one Representative

has described the relationship of tNe nemocratic party and

the dajority of that party, tNe blacks in the Cit; of

Chicago. ne's likened that relationship to a marriage. I

gould liken that relaàionship Eo slavery. secause you seee

slavery is a condition vhere thete is automatic sabmission

to another influence. Rovevër. there are soae of us dogn

here whoy for the recordw want to indicate that noe ve are

not slavesy that yese ve are thinking people and that yes,

ve vill stand up. even vhen ve are threatened with

Commissione that yesy ve vill stand upy regarGless of gàat

the threats may be. Because, qntil ge stanG ape there is
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no paint of sa ying that yes, ve are not slaves. ànd so

soae of us fro/ the City of CNicago are pleased a=d proud

to stand up an; say that 1902 is a bipartisan effort.

Becausee in k:e City of Chicago. which ise after ally the

foundation of the Deaocratic party of the Stake of

Illinois, in the City of Chicago that /ap provides for

Hajority Pule. And the najority of people in the City of

Chicago vho stay uith àhe Democrat party bappea not to be

the people that Nhat party has choosen to respect. Qhen

you talk aboqt being alone, I knok vhat it leans to bee.to

be alone because to say that I got elected as a Deœocrat

from the city of Chicagoe is *he Saâe thing as saying I got

elected as a Comzunist in the USSR. Because both,

politically speakingy are one party states. I 4o not agree

with the philosophy of buying into party eparty-tlcks'. I

believe in the t%o party systea. ând I believe in Hajority

Rale. If the malority of the Kembers of tbis nouse feel

that 190 2 ls a Bill tkat adequately covers the subject of

reapportionmenty if it providea for the one-man. one Fote

rule. if it does not purposely gerrylander the black

colxuuity, kbat's a11 the Supreae Coqrt has held. The

Supre/e Coart has also held.o..or-.tàe court 1av has also

hel; that the reapportlonleat Precess is a political

process. The City of Chicago has los: populatton. The

population of the City of Chicago is now only eqaivalenE to

rougàly 5.8...5.8 Congressional Districts. A11 I am saying

is that vithin that 5.8 ve yill have Hajority nqle ah; at

least ha lf of those districts shall be black. I think

thah's a logical conclusion behinë the sentimenk expressed

anâ RJR 43 vaqld lead to an affirœative vote for 1902.

particularly for those of us 'of color on this side 'of the

aisle: particularly for those of us vào vill...#ho are

saying at this point in time that ve are nok slaves. Nove
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my agitation on behalf of 1902 àas only rained ridicûle ont

ny àead. I've been told that I have been eaotioaal andl
I
I unpcofesslonal. kelle in :Ne vords of one great black
k ''! Republicane Frederick Doaglase he vrote a letter to :is

1 former slavemaater aud he sald. 'Râen I tbink of slavery zy
!
l feelinqs run oat o: coutcoz.. ceutzemen. saales and
l

Gentleaen of this chambery uhen I think of slaverr: *àen Ii
; think of the yoars of political servitude tNat œx people
l have provided to a party that has consistently 4isrespected
i
k ue, ay feeltngs ran out of con*rol. Yese I am gilling to
I
i a xes, you caa take oe to coauzsslon. secause youk stan -

; kaow vhat? I represent uy constituency, Sïrs. an4 I vill
t

'

represent thez regarGless of gbere yoa drag the lines.I
l vhaak you vecx uuch-s
!
I speaksr Telcser: ''Tse Gentleman froa xadison. aepcesentative
I
l scpikewwI
i1 Kcpike: N:y light gas aot on-''
I
l Speakec Telcser: 'Iokay. The Gentlemaa from Cooky Xepresentative
1

I
i 'urner-. '

p Turaer: '':sank you, sr. speaker, :embars o: t:e goœse. It's kind
h
L of hacâ follovkag that act. z thtnk tse message gas :ot
I

across. I just vant to add a fe1 co/zents and rise for Ky

l sqppoct zor SB 19:2. z.a suce œany of you here today knev
i :is issue. some vere a bit conceraed,k where I stood on t

been kept up late nig:ts telling le *hy an4 v*y I should

not. I view it as political education. Ah; in the

l litical edncation tsdisfrict that I serve and represent, po
a great need. ànG it's for tbat reason tEat I ca/e to this

General àssembly to not only learh, but also to take that
' information back hoae so t:at *he education kould se shared

vith Kany vho, at this Point, do not parficipate in the

political Process. I understan; that zy representation

here is not just tEat of ârt Turnerg not that of tbe

!
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Democratic party. not that of the Republican party, but of I
1

tNe neeGs of the people in the 21st tegislative District

an4 of those khroqghout the State of Illinois. In the year

of 1981 the issues facing usy as Legislatorse is a very

tough one in trying to satisfy t:e needs of people. Tese

we bave both a Deaocratic an4 Aepqblican party in this

country and state. but ve also have 'poor-crats: and ve

also have ezidGle-incomens' and many others vào are

suffering in tàese times. The issues confronting me and

tbe sembers of this district is not that of representation

and not necessarily association. Being a freshmane I've

been told over anG over anG overe 'You Qo not understand

that an 'aye' vote is a vote of suicide'. gell, kitk

fellov Zegislators, let ze 'ell you that every Fote tàat I

have cas: is a suicide vote. And I tell you that as I

journey this so-called suici4e mission: I hope that a

Dessage is delivered to my constituency. ând that betng

tâat I az here to represent them and I a? sure that if

bread is put on t:e table and that if jobs are provided to

those in nee; and I'2 sure tàat as life is improved for al1

of us. that they:re not going to ask which party satisfie;

tûose needs. TkeyAre not going to ask whether tàe

Delocrats or tke Republicans provided those particqlar

neeGs. Their nain concern is those needs being satisfied.

Hy joby as a tegislator, is Aere to satisfy those needs.

An4 one of tker is representation an; I believe that EB

1902 reflects those needs in a very equitable fashion an4 I

urge each aRd every 'ezber of tàis nouse to vote 'ayee on

that Bi1l.n

jpeaker Telcser: ''Tbe Gentleman fro? St. Claire Represmntative

Elinn./

Flinn: l'r. Speakery I zove the previous questionwl

Speaker Telcser: 'IThe Gentle*an's œoged t%e previoqs qumstion.
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1 .All in favor sigaify bx saying 'aye'y opposed #no . The1

I previous question has beeh moved. TEe Gehtleœan froa

: Kankakeey Speaker Ryan, to close the debate.''

Ryaa: lThank you, 4r. Speaker and ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

xouse. às I said earlier. that this Map is a fair map.

i ztAs a constltutional map. It contatns three black

Districts ahG for the Gentleëaa froz Cook that spokei

E against the 3i11, I'G like to point oqt that tàere ?as a

coalition of black groups tâls aorning in the sun-Tiaes

that have endorsed this lap. Thatfs Operation POSR.i

' Chicago Black Bnîted Couuunities an4 t:e @est Gate
i

Organization and thex al1 saide as a group. that fori

i Legislators not to sqpport the Bill woqld be tantanoqnt to
' putting party interests above those of black people. I

think that's true. There's a 1ot of black input lato this

map. It's a fair..a faif maP anG I Woqld ask for your
!

favorable vote./

i speaker Telcser: fIâ11 right now. Weere goàng to Eave an oral

! c 11 9i1l the :enbers plea se be in theirverlfied :oll a .

E
seats? âny unauthorized people should leave the floor.

I

i 'zue clerk vill call your names at ghic: tiue, let œe reui.nt't
' ou yoa are to rise. state :ov you vis: to vote an4x .
i
E simultaneously puss t:e sgitc: sovever you vls: to do so.

: :111 t:e clerk please . . . .voq1d the Doorkeepers please see
I
1 t:at the floors are cleared? The question ise 'shall noqse
I ' à11 tsose tn tavor vill signify by! ni1l 19:2 passa .
I
! voting 'axe.. the oppose; by voting 'no.. vill the clerk
l
l please start the oral Verified noll Ca1l?>
i
l . . àckerman

, âckerman, clerk teoae: ''wbramson. àbraason votes no .

h # , Alexaader. wlj Votes âye .
Gpeaker Telcser: 'IRepresentative Braun. for vhat purpose do yoq

1 aoar se

i Braan: ''Thank you, :r. speaker. For the recorde Represeltative
7
I
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Alexander is in Chicago attending a funeral of her anclee

the last surviving meaber of :er faaily and as the last

surviging Ke/ber af tàe fanily. so she is not Nêre to vote

on tàis critlcal issqe.ll

Speaker Telcser: lokay. The Jolrnal indicates she's absent

because of a dqath in t:e fa/ily.'l

Clerk Leonez lâistat, àlstat votes 'a ye'. Balanoff. Balanoff

passes. Barkhausen, Barkhaasen votes 'aye'. Barhese

Barnes votes 'aye'. Barre Barr votes 'aye'. Bartqlis,

Bartulis votes laye'. Beatty. Beatty votes 'noe. Bell,

Be1l votes 'aye.. Bianco, Bianco votes 4aye'. Birkinbine,

Birkinbine votes 'aye'. Bluthardt. Blqtharit Fotes 'aye'.

Bouceky Boucek votes eaye.. Boger, Bover votes 'aye'.

Bovman, Bovman votqs #no'. Bradley, Bradley votes 'no'.

Braunw.wl'

speaker Telcser: t'Tbe tady from Cook. nepresentative Brannwe

Braqn: ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker. I had some comnents for debate

but deba*e vas closed before I had an opportunitr to speak.

I vouldy at this time. howeger, if.. lit: the Chair's

permission. to speak to tàe issue of tàls 3i11. The

progress of black zmerlcans àas been tortured by oqr

counàry's unique :istory. Black âmericans vere. for

centuriesy denied tbat *ost precioqs of rights, the right

to vote. Since the 14th AmendKent an; the passage of the

Voting Rights lct, black â/ericans have enjoyed that

francbise and more and Kore are becoling fqll partners in

governiRg this great nation. In the last election the

citizens of the City of C:icago achieved a Kilestone in our

political kistory an4 successfully elected three black

Congressmen from the City of Chicago. That achievement

stands as a political achieveMent unparalleled in tkis

country. XeapportionRent is a Political process subject to

the vicissitude of this Legislature's politics and tàe
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personalities of this General âsseably. 3ut it is critical

i that ve no* retrogress on a milestone like tàe election ofI
1
I khree black Coagressmen by our failure to express clearly
i our legislatïve lnkent tbat no reGistricting proposal take
I

1 avay the gains that bave been naie by the people of the
I
ù City of Chicago. Xguity an4 fairness Gictate that we

affir/ our legislative inteht to preserve and protect the

districts from ghic: tkree black Congressmen were elected

by agoided and disavovlng racial gerrylaadering vhich goal;

Go otherwise. This œap is not perfecty but no *ap vill be

as it is tn the nature of politàcal processes that(
I

perfection is an elqsive goal. T:ere are essentially three

levels of cohcern in any reapportion/ent exercise: the
I
I1 interest of the polityy vhat is good for the people; t:e
j '
i
k interest of tEe party, what is good for Democrats or
I
l Republicans; and tbe interests of the incuabentsy vhat is

good for the politiciaus vào Fote on t:e issue. 'àis Bill

( ecves t.o of tkose three knterests: tse pubzic interestss
: itizeas of t:e city oéok zàe clty of cblcaso--of tse c

j Chicago wbo elected lhree black Congressmen and tNe
i knterests of those of us, .so sere. v:o vere electe; to
j serve ia the General Assembly

. It does not serve the
i
l interests of qy party and in facty it does Flolence to ààeI

i Deuocratic Congressional contingency statevide. That fact
l :ve Bulloex sugqests.saddeas me greatly fore as Representat

as Democrats. ge are part of a greater vhole. :ut I ax

remlndede tadies and Gentlelen: of a cowment made by 'Solya

xenjakov', My professor in 1av scho/l: vàen s:e toid Ke as@ '
a freshman 1ag stuëent that I vas first a Bniversity of

Chicago 1av stadenty second a volan and thir; a black. I

tol; her at tbe time kbat her priorities Fere reversed:

that I *as first a blacky second a voman and lastly a oofc

1av atudent, not so much becaase that is tbe way I vanted

j 7%
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I
j it to be, bat because that was hog the World perceived le
i and because that was the reality tNat I vas bound to
I
I z say to you toaay

. I am a sezbec ov tszsrespect.@

'

l Assembly and care about how this Kap affects zy colleaguesl

in this House and in t:e Congress. Iêm a Democrat and care

about hog this Kap affects other Dewocrats. But I am alsoi

black anG it is in the interests of black people tkat ve
i
l establisbe by the passage of this Bill. legislative intent

i that the preservation of three black Congressional

( oistricts ts of paramount iaportance. z uave aade no
1 deals- z save succuabe: to ao external pre' ssare fro.
l

eit:er side on this matter. I do vhat I do in full regar;l
j of tàe conseqqences and vith t:e strength of my convictions
l behind me. I vote 'aye..,I
1 Clerk teonel pBraun gotes 'aye'. Breslinv greslia Fotes 'no'.

i Bruœmerg Bruzler votes 'no'. Bqllocke Bqllock votes
l 'present''. Capparelli. Capparelli votes 'ho'. CareyeI

Carey votes 'nof. Catania.../!
i Speaker Telcserl KThe tady from Cooky Representative Catania./
l Cataniaz lTàank you, :r. Speaker and Xeabers of *:e Bouse. Il

haFe aot zade any deals eithery but I have lived on thel
'

1 south si4e of câicago al1 my life and I have live; throug:
l this Legislative session vsich began Janaary lqts, knovingl

fall vell hov aany probleas it had to solve anG aany ofI
! tàose prableas are ln Cook County. Hany of those problezs

are in the City of Chicago. 1. tooe represent a black

district and I have been very proud to be able to be

elected froa a Gistrict tbat is more tNan 90% biack. And

I feel very deeply as I think everyone on this House floor

recoghizes about my district's problems. And'l also think

it's important to establish a recor; that this Geleral

àssembly ihtends tàat ve gill continue to haFe tàree blacki
j Nembers of Congress froK the City of Chicago. Bqt I aust
1
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j say to you and I also understand tàe ra*ifications of vâat
I

i I'm about to say, that I don't think that it vill àelp my

cityw which I love very Geeplyy to take auay the
' representation of the parky that I tkink has korked a
i

little harder to help my city, not always tàe rigàt vay and
I

I I found it easy to run as a Republican from the City of
l Càicago becaqse of the vrong things that I've seen theI

! nelocrats do to ik. But I tàink tàat t:e aepublicans inI
1 this session have done far lore da/age to my citr and I
I

h vote 'no.-oE

'

l ''catanla votes 'nou chapman; csapsan voves .no.
.czeck zeone,'

j
; Càristensen, Christensea Fotes 'nol. Collizse Collins
I
i 'a e' Conti. Conti votes 'aye'. Cûllerton:I votes y .

I cullerton votes 'no.. currie. currie votes vho.. oaniels.
l
l 4 . oarrove narrog votes 'no.. Davls.nanlels votes aye .

navis votes 'aye'. neuculer, Deacàler votes 'aye'.I 
.

Deustery Deuster votes 'ayeg. Dipri/a, niprila votes 'no'.

Domicoy Donico votes 'no'. gonovan. Donovan votes 'no..!

Doyley Doyle votes 'ao'. Jack gunne Jack Dunh votes 'aye'.
( .
E John Dunn, John Dqnn votes 'no'. :alph nuan. Ealph DunnI
i : # Ebbe

senv zbbesen votes 'aye'. ipton: 3pkonj votqs aye .

votes 'aye'. Evelly Evell passes. Eginge. Eving votes
1 'aye'. Farley, 'arley votes Rno'. Falelle fawell votes

'aye'. Findley: eindley votes 'aye'. Flinae Flïnn vokesl
I
j 'lo'. iirginia Fredericke Virginia Erederick votes 'aye'.

l ovlght erledrics. ovtgkt Friedcich votes 'aye'. carnisa is
i
' recorded as absent. Getty, Gettr votes Ano'. Giglio.i
j Giglio votes lno'. ciorgi, Giorgi Totes ênoê. Grei/an,
l Greiaan votes .no.. Griffia. Griffin votes 'aye.. Grossi.

Grossi votes 'aye'. Rallock, Hallock votes 'aye'.

Hallstron, nallstrox votes 'a ye'. Hanaiane Hanahan passes.

Hannig, Hannig votes 'no'. nastert, nastert votes 'aye'.

nenry, qenry passes. Hoffaan: Hoffman ' vbtes laye'.
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Hoxseye Roxsey votes 'aye'. Hudson: Hudson Fotes 'aye'.

Raffv guff votes 'no'. nqskeyy nqskey votes 'aye'.

Jacksony Jackson votes 'no'. Jaffey Jalfe votes 'no'.

Joànsony Johnson votes 'aye'. Jones, Jones votes 'no'.

Kane: Zane votes 'no'. Karpiel: Xarpiel votes 'aye'.

Katz...''

Speaker Telcserz 'IThe Gentleman from Cooky Eepresentative Xatz./

Katzz l'ïes, Xr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, 1:

too; believe that there are some important principles

involved in the Roll Call that we're taking toâay. One of

tàose principles is the sanctity of the right of

Legislators Eo be able to spqak on t:e floor of this House

and the right of Legislators to he able to obtain a 3011

Call on ïatters that appear before this Body. I have been

in this General âssenbly, Ladies and Genklelen of the
l

Housev for 17 years and I Nave never segn anytàing

approaching the events that took place in Second Readiag dn

this Bill as it relates to the ptotectioa of constitutional

rights. I Go not believe that anyone coulë jqstify the

flagrant vay in ghich tNe Chair, th9 Speaker declined to

recognize Democrats for the rigàt to speak on tNe issues

that vere involved in Second Reading. Ky good colleague

heree Representative Greimany told the CNairy as I recall

that he vanted Eoli Calls on al1 of the issues. Every

Hember of this Bouse vanted a Roll Call and yet: the

Speaker decline; to permit the siwple right of having a

Roll Call to decide tàe issues before the Housey the simple

rigàt to be able to record yoqr constitqeats' viev in the

Joqrnals of this nouse. ând I do no* believe that we

shoqld âignify such an abuse of Democratic procedures. such

a trampling of the silple rights of constitutional

democracy by passing tàis Bill. eqrtber, I vould like to

say that I have heard a good deal of comàen t todag vi t:
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regard ko sooe of tàe racial iaplications of tNe Bill and I

vould like to reiterate'that those of qs on this side of
;
i iug sut prou, ofthe aisle really àave no reason to bq anyth
I
I

j the vay in vhic: ve have attexpted to recognize tàe rigkts
l oé black people and z save note: vit: interest that sose of
, the hanis that have applauded some of zy colleagues vho
i

have spoken on this side of the aisle, those hands rarely

are to be found on the side of the poor, the oppressed and

the downtro4den on Roll Calls that coze before this

Asselbly. Nowy I do believe that t:e interest of black

people is a legitinate basis on v:ich one may vote. Bq't I

gould wonder if the interest of black people vould reallyl
be served by doing in a nûmber of very excellent Illinois

Congressnen vho are alxays to be foun; on the side of the

interest of black people in the nation's Congress. Is the

purpose of black representation only to be ...to àave a .
q '

' person vhose skin is a certain color to represent the State

of Illinois in fhe Congress or is it to produce legislation

. 
' 

that on issues of day care, on issuqs of minority rightse

on issues of civil rights. are always to be foqnd in

sqpport of the minority. the black minority in this

couztry? znd I vould submlt to you that t:is nap vill inI .

1 fact result ia a congress- -aa zllinois delmgation tsat
I
!: vill always be founG preGominately against the interests ofI

l the black comnunity on a11 of tàe serious issues that èoae
before the Congress that affect the black commqnity. Andy

accordingly, :r. Speaker, both froa the Point of vie? of

not vanting to dignif# +:e really aboninable tramplinq of

the rights of the Keœber#s of this Bouse that oceurred on

Second Reading and becaqse I truly believe that the

interest of the black people of Illinois vill be better

serve; by tbis Kap not being adopted. I aœ very pleased and

proud to vote 'ao' on this matter.''
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l cleck Leone: oKatz votes Ano.. Keane. Keane votes eno'. Jiml
! Kelleye Jim Kelley votes #aye'. nick Kelly: nick Kelly
l ' o' Klezm

e Kleœ? votes eaye'. Kociolkoe Kociolkoi Votes n .
!

votes 'ayel. Eoeàler: Koehler votes 'aye'. Kornowicz.!

! Kornovicz votes 'noe. Kosinski: Kosinski votes enoe.
1
! xrska. Krska votes 'noe. xucharski. Kucharski votesl
1 * # Kulas

y Kulas votes 'no'. Xqstra. Kustra votesr no .
I
j 'aye'. Laurinoy Laurino passes. Lechoviczou

Speaker Telcser: ''The Gentleëan fron Cooke Eepresentative
l ,,techovicz

.l
j Eechowicz: I'Thank youy :r. speaker. Ladies anG Gentlemen of the

Eouse. In nouse Bill 1902 is a Congressional map dragn on

l
partisan lines creating 22 Congressional Districks.i
Presehtlyy the state of Illinois has 24 Congressional

nistricts; 12 Republican Districts, 12 gemocratic

nistricts. This 2ap calls for t:e loss of tvo Democratic

nistricts. Basicallye what it intends to do is to pit

probably the most capable Democratic Congressmen against

one another: betveeh Prank ànnunzio and Congressman Dan

gosteakovskie Rostenkovski. the Chairaan of 'ays and deans

and I don't have to tell this House exactly vhat that leans

to Illinois and this nation an; also. Erank ànnunzio. vho

has a nuzber of years in Congressg 18 or 20e to my zemorye

also, a Chairman of a Coamittee anG Sid Yates. probably

having more seniority than Danny or Frank. But everyone of

the people that I wentioned vould have to be running either

against aa incumbent, against thelselvese and as Earold

pointed out, everyone of tàose people have been a ckampion

for Illinois anë a champion for tEe Democratic party in

more ways than one. ând the other person they vant to

eliminate in 1902. is Narty Rassoe a bright young skar from

the south saburban areae a ranking Kember of the kays and

Heans. nowe and in eradication by tbe Republican party.

k
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:
Tbis 2ap is a totally unjqst œap. It shoqld not be

supported by either party. I can see if tàe shoe was onI
i
I the other foote the :epublicans voald feel exactly the way
1 ve :o- It's not an ïssue as :ar as the number of colore:I

l areas with any geograpàical state. It's the issue as far

I as the...an equal balance. Tàe people have spaken. TNey

l uave selected 12 nenocrats aa4 12 aepubzicans- 1he ceasus

! calzs for a reduction. zs it just to reduce tvo
I
I congressmen from the city of csicago? Is it just to

ë encompass areas of cross reference, of cross pœrpose? I

l .t tulnk so. Tsis Bill deserves a 'no. vote and z votedon

'no'o/

4 clerk Leonez nLechovicz votes 'no'. teinenxebery Leiaehveber
;
1 . . Leverenz

, teverenzvotes 'a ye'. zeon, Leon votes no .

votes 'no.. Levin, tevln passes. 'acdonalde sacdonald
i
I
. votes 'axeê. 'adlgane 'adigan votes 'noe. Kargalus is

recorded as absent. dartlree dartlre votes 'no'.!
I

Katijevich: satijevicà votes 'no'. Haatino, 'autino Fotesl
I
i 'noe. says. Hays votes êaye'. dcâullffe. iczuliffe votesk 

.
' 'aye'. dcBroom. KcBroom votes 'aye.. dcclain, xcclain

i votes 'no'. Hccormick, :ccormick votes êa xe.. 'cGrev.
i
i :cGreg votes lno.. Mcxaater, Kcdaster votes 'aye'.

Kcpike. Kcpike votes lno'. Roland Keyere Boland 'eyer
' votes laye.. Te; xeyer. Ted xeyer votes eaye'. Killer.

i qiller votes Aayee. Mqlcahey-l

j Speaker Telcser: nThe Gentleman from @innebagoe Eepresentative
Kqlcahey./

Kulcaheyz ï'Thank yoa. :r. Speaker aad dembers of the noqse. It's

j very close up there and I'm sure it's goinq to be close
like that gben ve get to the end. But I kneg it *as going

to be a day like tNis right off tàe bat this œoraing wken

Kayor Balandic arrived in Springfieli. And 15 minates

after he got heree I lookeâ out the vindov anG it vas
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l

snowing. but I'1 going to vote 'no'-/
I

Clerk Leonez ''Kulcahey votes 'no#. 'urphy. Kurphy votes êno'.

Neff. Keff votes 'aye'. xelsony selson votes 'aye'.

Oblingere Oblinger votes eaye'. O'Brien.''

Speaker Telcser: nThe Gentleman from Cook, Representative
;
l O'Brien./
1

o 'aclen: '''zhank you, :r. speaker an4 sexbers. I rise to explain

( my vote on tsis very crucial gerrxuander Republican map.
l se vord 'gerrroamder. as descrlbed by t:e dlctionaryTr
!
! meaas, #ko divide into electoral districts to give one
!
l olitical party an electoral majority in a large nu/ber of: P

districts vhile concentratiag tbe voting strength of ther
j opposition in as few districts...''

Speaker Telcser: 'Ione linute. Representative teinenweber, for

vhat purpose io you rise?/

Leinenveber: lThe gord is 'gerrymander' after Xlbridqe Gerr 1.n

Speaker Telcserl ''Proceedy Eepresentative O'Brienol

O'Brienz NThank you very muck, zepresentative teinenveber. II
secede to yoa and staRd correcte; anG I vould like to point

oqt to you that :r. Gerrye vho khis word vas coined after,

lost his very next election. It also means to divide into

political units to give special advantages to one group and

that is exactly what this maP does. This map is Rot a

black issue. This is a party issne. It is t:e Republicani
l party versus the Deïocratic part y and our Democratic party

appears to have Kore diverse groqps in it an4 sometimes ve

differ. Tàis =ap gill do nothing for tàe Democratic party

but provide a aajority of zepublican Congresszen in tàe

state of Illinois for the next decade. I echo some of the

cooments Representative Katz zade earlier an; I vote 'no'

on this aapol

Clerk teone: lo'Brien votes 'ao#./

Speaker Telcser: œone moment. Representative Catania. for vhat
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parpose Go you rise?l

Catania: ''lccording to :ebster's Neg Collegiate Dictionarye it's
I
1 'gerrymaader' aftet v:ich Elbridge Gerry.'li

Clëck teonez ''O:connelle O'Connell votes 'nol. Ozellay Ozella

i votes 'nol. Pechous-l'
I

( Speaker Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Cook, Representative
ù Pechoqs-N
I

Pechous: '':r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouseg

hypocrisy is surely no stranger to the I llinois House
I
l . taken on a real characteriza tion. ge havetoday. It s

heard soœe speakers talk about political peonage. voluntary

servitqdee slavery. ëe've hearë œanr such .bazz: vords.

Mhat we have before us here in noose Bill 1902 is a

carefully crafted Bepublican Bi1l aiœed and dedtcated to

obtaining the Doœentary loyalty of some black Democratic

E defectors. In that KaP there is an absolute absence of
I

speaking out to another minority groupe the xispanics. ke
I

l have forgotten those uundre4s of t:oasands loyal. good
!
I A/ericans. Tbere has been an effort here to cut tàem oœ*

of the action. The pie doesn't say anything aboqt nispanic

Americans: Latinose and for that ' reason. I vote
i
I 'Presente'o'l

l Clerk teone: Npechous votes 'Present't. Petersy Peters votes
l 'aye'. piql. piel votes 'aye.. pierce. pierce votes enoe.h

'

i
Polke Polk votes Iaye'. Poqncey, Poancey votes 'no'.

l Preston. preston votes .no.. Pallene Pullen votes eaye'.
l aea, Rea votes 'no.. ae4moad is recorded as absent. aeed,
l

Aeed votes 'aye'. Reilly. zeilly votes 'aye'. Rhêm. Eàea

votes 'no'. Richaonde Bicblond votes 'ao'. Eigneye Eigney

j votes eaye'. Robbinsy Eobbias votes 'aye'. Ronany Ronan
I

votes 'no'. zopp, Ropp votes 'aye'. Saltsman, Saltsman

l votes 'no.. sandquist, sandquist votes :aye..
SatkertNvaite. Satterthvaite votes 'no.. Schneidere
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I
l schneider votes 'no.. schraeder, Schraeder votes 'no'.!

SchunemaR, schuneman votes 'aye'. Slape, slape vot/s 'no'.

Irv Smithe Irv S/ith votes 'aye'. Margaret Smith.H

Speaker Telcser: ''T:e Lady frol Cooke Represenkative Smikh.n

' Sœith: ''Thank yoq, :r. Speaker and to my li terate colleagues herq

!! of the nouse. âs a rœlee I never have very auch to saf.
!
! But I feel as though that this is an opportune time to letI

' my friends knov where I stand. I:2 very proud and very

j happy to have the privilege to come and to be electe; as a
nemocrat: to coze into these great halls and chambers and

l to serve people
. I have friends on both siies of t:e aislel

j as my husban; has alvays'taught me tbat it takes tgo to'

j tango. And I have tried to cultivate friendships on either
l ,
I

side of the aisle. But vhen I gas elected to serve in thisl
j Eigùty-pirst (sicy Eighty-second) Legislative Body. I vas
l elected as a Democrat and I see all people an4 I have

represented in the 2244 Legislative nistrict: all classes

. of people, of al1 nationalities. :ut I coze here tàroqgh

1 the nemocratic process to try to vork vithin the framevork
1

of our tegislative Body in order to represent our people.l
l An; vâat is vrong gith our people today is tbat they are
l confused vik: their leaders. Tàey nevqr knov fro. one day

' to the next where tàeir leaders stand and for that

particular reason our yoqng people, as vell as our adults,

are confused. I vas privileged to serve a/ kard Comzittee

koman under the late Congressman. Williaa L. Davsony and I

used to remeœber him saying tàat he bad no control over his

race. God nade him what àe vas and that's what he is and I

say the sane thing aboqt myself. I have no control over my

color. But he said that if you are willing to aécept

honors Ehen you must be villing to assume re sponsibilities

that go along with the honors. 'he Democratic Party has

been very good to us and I think al1 of you vNo knog anë
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knew Senator Fre; J. Smith, yon kneu be *as a maa of

principle. He is a *an of principle and I vould stand here

and be less than a Representative of the 22nd Legislative

District if did not stand an; say that I'a proqd of the

Deœocratic party: for the Dezocratic party has helped ay

people. lo these zany years and *any of us who are sikting

here today voqld not be here :ad it not been for the kin;

works of 1he Dezocratic Party, regardless ' of al1 of our

faults. ànd so I say. :r. Speakere and td those of you gho

are assembleë here todayy that I cast my vote îith tàe

Deuocratic party here on House Bill 1902 and proq; to say

tàat I vote 'no#./

Clerk leone: lKargaret Smith votes 'no'. Stanleyy Stanley votes

Iaye'. Stearneyy Stearney votes 'aye'. Steczo. steczo

votes êno'. E.G. Steeley E. G. Steele votes 'aye'.

Stevarty Stewart votes 'aye'. :. Stiehl. X. Stiehl

votes 'a ye'. Stuffleg Stuffle votes eno'. Svanstrol:

Svanstroz votes 'aye'. Tatey Tate votes 'aye'. Telcser,

Telcser votes 'aye'. Terzich: Terzich votes 'no'.

Topin kay Topinka votes 'aye'. Tuqrk, Tuerk votes 'aye'.

Turner, Turner votes 'aye'. #an Duyney Van Duyne votes

'no'. Vinsone Vinson votes 'aye'. Viteke Vitek votes

'no'. ëatsone 'atsan votes 'aye'. khitey White votes

lno'. gikoffe Qikoff votes 'aye'. ginchestery @inchester

votes eayee. J. kolf. J. J. kolf votes 'aye#. Saa

Wolfe Sam @olf votes 'no'. gooGyarie @oodyard votes 'aye'.

Younge, Xoqnge votes 'no'. Yoqrell, Yoqrell votes 'no'.

Zitoe Zito votes 'no'. Zvicke zwick Fotes 'aye'. Hr.

Speakere :r. Speaker votes 'aye#./

Speaker Telcser: l'Okay, are there any dembers vho vish to get on

the 2o1l Call now or change of vote or-..Gentleman from

Cook, Representative :wel1.p

E*e1l: N'r. Speakery I vote 'aye:.''
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i
! Speaker Telcser: lRecord the Gentleman as voting ea ye'. Vou hit
i

your svitch? nit your svitch. ëould you hi t yonr switch?

: Representative Henryy for vhat purpose do you arise?ll

Clerk teone: ''Ewell votes #ayeeal'

nelry: Nnr. Speakere Ladies an4 Gentlemen of tàe :ousey I just

saw a vote that I consider to placee not only black
E

'

i Illinoisanse but the poore the tatinose the agede the

handicapped and tàose vho are living on fixed incomes, if

this *ap goes oqt toda'y and goes to the Senate an; is

' placed on the Governor's desk, I've been informed by the
i
' nonorable Speakere Ayany that the 2ap voqld not be vetoedI '
l datorily or vill not be damaged at all

. That meansI aIgn

that I goul; àave to trust the Governor to say.uto do wàatl
' he says he vill not do. IId like to remind some of my real

dear friends that it vas a black who sold slaves to t:e

slave œarket. I#; like to renind youe some of ny1
j Republican colleaguesg that vhen yoq speak of trusie it vas'

j trust that did not make the Bonorable Speaker the Secretary
of State. It was the trust that did not zake Daniels the

àttorney Geaeral. SoF I guestion if yoq cannot krust in

your ovn party, hov can ay colleaguqs on this siie of t:e

aisle krust a xan that they are not even a part of :isI
party? I cannot understaniy ;r. Speaker. :ov caR ly

friends on this side of the aisle and some on the other

sidee trqst a 2an tkat has cut the day care centers, àasl
l reduced tlte medicaid and the aedicare, :as dealt vith t:e

handicappe; an4 the disabilities alld says, :1 am f or the

poor. ' ? Ho* can you be f or tNe poor and the needy anQ

@ yolz ' re asking f or a three billion dollar transportat ion
l ackage f or roads and bridges? ân4 I vant to remind thoseP

dear f rienis of mine, that have been iealt a ieal, to

protect thezselves. khen m u return to your districtse tàe

people are going to' ask you. 'Are you supporting the party
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t*at have cut CETà#?; 'âre you supporting the party that

have dealt and hurt this age'?; êAre you supporting theI

party that have dealt vith tbe handicappe4#'; 'àre you
I sqpportiag the party that àave dealà vità tEe Republican,
i

the party in Cook County in Càicago and the ad*inistration
i
p in the US Congress that have damagede Ladies anG Gentlemen.
1

tàat have damage; the poor'? You will have to answer to

that. I vill not becausee :r. Speakere tadies and

Gentlelen. I#2 going to vote 'no'.ll

Speaker Telcserz 'Iànyone else?l

Clerk leone: ''Eenry votes 'no#./

Speaker Telcser: I'The Gentleaan froa Cook, nepresentative Levin./

Levinr ''Tàank yoa, Xr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Hoqse. I guess this is very mqch of an anti-climax since

this decision has alreaGy been aade. Bat this vas a

difficulk decision for Ke to Kake. I kave àeard fro? some

of Ky constituents on this issqe and they are comaitte; to

seeing three black Legislative Congressional Districts in

the Coqnty of Cooky primarily iR the city of Chicago. ând

I wante; to make clear for the record and for tàe court

tàat I am committed to tàat goal as vell. I don't thinà

though. that this Bill accoœplishes fairly and equitably

that goal. I think there has been a 1ot of discussion of

the fact that evea if you go to Congress if t:e 'ajority is

Republican and the Hajority is for the Reagan budget cuks,

ites not going to help the black community. But 1et ne

raise a different issue. an issue that nobody has raise;

thus far. In looking at t:e Mapv tNe second Congressional

District is drawn in a very interesting vay. Me've seen on

the south side of Chicagoy a trenendous grovth in t:e black

iadependent movement. T:e vay I see this second

Congressional Districte it vould stifle an; hinder the

Gevelopment of that black independent œovenent in Chicago
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I

anG it vould make more difficult the election froz tàati
1 ,district of a black independeht Deaocrat. âccordinglyy I *i
:

going to vote 'no' b?t agaia I vould like the record to

reflect that the goal of three black Congressional

Districts is one t:at I skare and the one that I intend to

i ush for in every way I can.N .P

speakqr Telcserz ''Record the Gentleman as Fou ng : nol . ilave a1l
I
i voted vho visN?l
j '
, Clerk Leone: ''Levin 'no'.l'
:

speaker Telcser: ''Take the record. On this question there are 891
! voting 'aye', 79 voking 'no', 2 answering 'present''. This

I Bill having received the Constitutional Kajority....Let me

j finish this and 1111 call on yoqu ..is àereby declared
l
1 passed. nepresentative Balanoff. oid you gant to cKange
I

your vote, Aepresentative? 0ne second, let's back up.

Let's Just back up. Representative Balanoff/ for what
q

'

i purpose do you arise?n
l
: o *4 like to be recorded as 'presente.

. Thank you-l'Balanoffz I

speaker Telcser: naecord Representative Balanoff as voting

l vpresentv''. sov. this Bi11 havlnq received t:e
conatitutïonal 'ajority is àereby declared passed. nouse

Bill 1903.*

l czerk Leone: ''aouse Bkzz lgcae a ailz vor an zct.....
speaker Telcser: ''one momqnt. Representative sadigan. for vhat

purpose do you rise, sir?''

Kadtgan: ''xr. speaker. I think that this vould be a timely point

for you to rule on my request for a subject matter. special

order of business, ln order to consider House Joint

Eesolution :3.'1

speaàec Telcserz ''Representative. as I said earlier, tâe c:alr

vill take that under advisement. I've now called Rouse

l Bill 190a. TNe clerk is in tse midGle of reading it a

third tiue and then vexll consider yoqr reqaest. gill tEe
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l czerk please read aouse aill ,9oa?''
l
I Clerk Leone: ''House Bill 1903. a Bill for an àck to amend an àct
!
l to redistrict t:e state of Illinois into Legislative
i oistrlcts. vslc: Readiag of tse Bilz-o .

i Speaker Telcser: ''The Gentleman from Kankakeey Representative

lI Ryan.t'

k :raa, -vsan. yoa
, .c. speaker an, sa,les aa. ceatzemea o, .se

House. House Bill 1903 provides for the constitutionally

requlred redistricting of Illinois tegislative Districts.

zs a result of the Constitutional AmendKent approved by tbe

voters last falle ve must not only reapportion our 59

tegislative or Senatorial Districtse but we Must furtàer

divide them into 118 single Kelber Representative

Districts. Tàls redaction in the size of our nouse of

Representatives bî one-tàird requires tàat ve make soae

very painful decisions but they are decisions that ve

cannot ignore. @e cannot slmply refuse ào address this

issue and leave tàe task for a Commissàoa to resolve.

Aeapportionnent is a legislative function and it sboald be

resolved heree not ln a Conaission and not in the courts.

T:e redistricting plan proposed in House Bili 1903 is

balanced and fair. Ik provides for 118 Representatlve

Districts that are substantially equal in population. 'àe

total œaximuœ deviation is only :.6% from the ideal

distric: size of 96.767. TNe total deviation froœ

Seaatorial Districts is even closer. only 3.8% fzo* àighest

to lowest. 'his plan provides fair and full reptesentation

of minorities. fifteen of thq 118 districts are majority

black and for youe Representative 'echoqsv three of +he 118

have a Iajority nispanic population. l11 geographic areas

of tNe state are fairly represented. The seats vere evenly

apportione; on the basis of population Gistribation;

c:icago v ith 26.5% of 1he state's population is entitled to
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' a*d receï/es 31 seatsl Subqrban Cook and tàe collar! 
h

'

i
I cdqnties vith 36% of the state's popnlation 'are entitled to
I

aâd receives :3 seats and dognstate vità 37.5% of the

i statees population is entitled to and receives 4R aeats.E

i
E TEe nouse Select Committee on Reapportionment hel;

uéprecedented series of six public kearings aroqnd thei
:
j state to qain public input into the process. We listened

tô tNe public's concerns and ghile our emphasis vas onl
! popqlation equality, we did attezpt to preserve the
I

l integrity of political subdivisions. Qe divide; cities and
i ,' tovnships only where absolutely necessary. This map isn t

i pèrfect an; lt lsn't everything each of us might vant. But
i

l I believe tàat this is a map that both Republicans and
Dëmocratsy alikey can live vith. There really is no such

tàing anyaore as a safe seat. Party balance an4 future

Asseublies will be determine; by tEe quality of the

candidate. This is a fair aapy fair to the City of

Chicago, fair to the suburbs and fair to dovnstate. It's

l fair to mtnority groups an4 it enables them to achieve full
representation. We should approvq thïs *ap and dr.

Speakere I vould zove for the passage of Roqse Bill 1903./

speaker Telcserz ''The Gentleman from Cooke RepreseRtative

Aadigan./

Madigan:' ldr. Speaker, this KaP is no Gifferent than the last Map

that was considere4. This isg just as the last mapy a

partisan power grab to gain control of the Illinois

Legislature. 'his is one of t:e steps in a process tNat1

began last year gben khe Governor of khis state appolnted

tvo personal frienGs to statevide office and then in

January :he Governor of tàis state attelpted to engineer

the election of a Republicaa President to the senate,
;

despite the fact that the Democratic party holds a Rajority

in that Bo4y. Today ve see another chapter in thii story,
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a chapter wherey if this *aP is adopted. vhere it villl ' : .I

I reguire 6û votes to organize the next Hoqse of
I Eepresentatives. Tàere are 63 safe aepablican Districts.
i
i Sov that even in an overvhelmingly Delocratic national

' election khere voul; be 63 Repqblican noqse Hembers electe;
i
I to this Body and that tàe zepublicans would tàen organizeI
I
i and control the nouse. This pattern vould be established

iu the next electïon and it would continqe for the

folloving ten years. This is an effort by a party which is

not concerned gïth tàose in our society that heed t:e help

k of governnent in order to sqrvive or in order to œove ahead!

i ana to acszeve vsat tsey teez ts vseir risst unaer tse'

j
ânerican coastitution. Tàis is an effort by a political

h party vhich feels that there shoul; be less governzenty
i .' gàicà felt zany years ago that there should be no

p government anG vhich certainly today. feels thatj '

i individuals in this society shoald help themselves anG if
t
d Ehqy can#te then tbat's too bad. Tàat's làat this pap

woald do. Itgs a partisane polikical effort: partisaa
I
l
I power grab and it should be thoroaghly rejected.p
l ''Tse Gentlenan from zdams. Aepresentattvespeaker Telcser:

dcclain./
8

Kcclain: I'First of ail. Hr. Speaker, if I Iar: could I ask you a

' question?n

Telcser: ''sareo/

l scclainz ''Kr. speaker. v:y are ve baadling tkis issue nov gsen we
could handle it at 3: 00? That way ve coql; honor the Daley

Family aa4 the Governor by beiag at the ungeillng. 2h; are

ybu kolding us captive àere?/

Speaker Telcser: ''Because t:e Speaker called noase Bill 1903.*

Kcclain: lDon't you think it's kinG of odd that thatfs being

cNlled now? Couldn't it :e called at 3:00 and ge cou1d...7

Punny-H

i
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Speaker Telcser: Ilzepresentative Xcclain. did you vant to debatei
i o; t he Bill?
I

Hcclain: llokay. I just think that it#s very unfortunate and it

i ioesn't really serve tNe Speaker very vell, I don't tàink:

! nor this nouse. Ladies and Gentlelen of t*q nouse, 1903.
I
i as Kr. xadigan pointed out, is unfortunate for bothI
I .
I political parties. It's also unfortqnate. I thinky for
l this House to be in Session nog vhile sayor galey and the

family is being honore; by this State of Illinois. Ladies

and Gentleleny as :r. dadigan pointed oute during a good

solid Democratic year this map voul; ensare +he Aepublicans

to have a majority of the Illinois Bouse of '

Representatives. I think one of things that ge ougàt to be

charged vith gkenever ve deal vith any Mapy here in. this

àssenblye be it nov or in a Co/mission or in the courtse is

that there shoulG be some marginal Gistricts so that at the

vill of tNe peopley sincq we:re elected every tvo yearse at

the vill of t:e peopley this nouse can go gith their vill.

be it zepublican, landslide ones ter/ or a DeRocratic

landslidê the folloving ter/. I think that's w:y ve have

bi-caœeralisme is so that this Housee vhich is elected

every tvo years and not every four like the Senate. can

flow vitE the peoplesl will and Katch that. This does not

do that. This basically places in tàe hands of al/ost

uni-ca/eralism so tàat this House for sure vill alvays be a

Republicaa House. tikevise. I think it is also very

important that ve fqnael our views tovard a coamunity of

interesk. nok only on a population basis anG a percentage

basis. but a community of interest. This Bill splits

cities like Rockforde Eock Island-Holinee Joliet,

Peoria-pekine BlooKington-Noraal, ChaKpaign-Brbanay

Springfieldg Decatury Kankakee an4 East St. îouis and

Raukegan. These cozzunities have a right to have a
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coaaunity of iaterest served by this Body and by kàatêver

map ve have. â commqnity of interest is very ilportant to

the people back home. Back home. in this àssembly ve care

aboqt whekher it's DeKocrat or Repnblican House. But back

home they don't care. khat they gant is that their

comlunity of interest is shared and is sepported by tkis

Hoase and by t:is âssembly anë by tbe Governor. Tàeir

copmqnity of interesà is very iaportant to them. gEat we

have in essence dane tàrough this aape is lq have s/vered

connqnity of intqrests for a11 tàose comlunities and Qore.

That cozmunity of interest Keans that thosp communities

wàll nok have the opportunity to be strong in this

âssembly. They vill be split an4 ëost probably rural

Legislators will control their vills. Soe Kankakee will

not have the benefit of a qoo; soli; Leqislator from t*e

city of Kankakee becanse their co/mnnity of interesk vill

be severed and split. l think this map is unfortuaate. not

only fron a partisan stand. bu* also very mache tadies and

Genklemen of th9 Eoasee becaqse the comlqnity of tnterest

of tNose communities are not vell served by this lap.n

Speaker Telcser: 'lThe Gentleman froz Chalpaign, Representative

Johnson.ll

Johnson: I'Before I adGress the Bill: I'd jqst inquire of

Representative 'cclainy just :ov one vould propose to Make

t:e city of Rocàfor; into one tegislative District, since

eacà districte ideally, sàoald :ave 96.000 people. since

Eockford has alRost tllce tàat aaay people. It's

interesting to knov hov Representative dcclaln. vould for

exaœple. put Rockford into one Iegistative District. daxbq

you can 4o that vith your mape but ve can't with oars

because ve're trying to be constitntional vit: our œap.

Addressing the Bill, :r. Speaker. Kezbers of the Rousey

for years before I vas a Kember of tàis noqse. ald for that
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years of ay service here,

I*; alvays thoqght that reapportionment, Probably œore than

any other issuey is an issqe that vould be decide; in t:e

back rools. For the first ti/e in the history of tàe state

of Illinois: first tiwe in the history of an; state that

know of, Speaker Ryanv of his o#n inltiative and taking

tlme from aa incredlble schedulee had scheduled six

bearings khroaghout t:e State of Illinois, for the first

tiïe to allov public iaput on the qqestion of

reapportionment to take it oqt of the back rooas. T*e

interest of the 'inority party in any kin; of a map was

vell deœonstrate; in khose âearings. 'hey had five œeKbers

of the zeapportionment Committee and six bearings. So,

that aeant they could have attended 30 different àearings.

Tàey attended a total of three out of those 30 and not

vitàstanding the crush of tikey the Repablican hezbers of

t:e comlittee attendeë 19 of Ehose bearings gith 'eabers.

I also thoqght that because of the nature of

reapportionment. the iinority party apparently still

believes that it oqght to be something decided by eigàt 2en

an; gomen in a back room. I Qon't thtnk that's the vay it

ought to be deciGed. I#ve heard Qany. many people over the
I

last three years in antlcipatlon of reapportionment saye

'Tàis is soaetàing we ought to do ourselves; 'This is

something that the tegislature, elected by the peopley

oqght to take the tesponsibility of Goingl. Bqt'

apparentlye the theory of at least certain portions of t:e

Kinority party ise it oqght not to be done by t:e qlected

:epresentatives of the people. It ought to be done by

eight people in a back room. I don't believe that. I

tNink it's onr responsibility to do. TXis Kap meets every

criterion posaiblê. lt aeets the criterion of cowpactness

and contigqity. It's as equal in population as yon coul;
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possibly Grav a zap. I sag a nevs releases today, Iooking

I to the racial situation in the City of Chicago, that again

1 indicate that the Senate Democrat map, vhich is apparently
i

tàe Kap that the 'ajority teadersàlpy at least tXe Chicago1

I teadership of the Democratic Party yoq vant to go withe

k absolutely dilutes the black an4 minority repeesentatiou in
@ t:e state teglslature. in ààe state senatee in t:e state
!

'

House, anG I tNink that's nnfortunate. @e#ve tried, in

every respect to be fair in tNis map. Qe%ve tried to take

the responsibility on ourselves. We've made a Coœkission.

:elve Qade a Comlittee Process tkat's Ea4

Co:mittee...public iaput an4 it's come up vith a vorkable

product that's fair to veryy veryy very œany people and if

you vant to turn the process oFer to the back rooms, if yoa

vant to turn it over to dovnstate neœocrats, to a Chicago

Democrat and his appointeq in tàe Eouse and a Chicago

Dekocrat and his appointee tn the Senate vho have as mqc:

concern for dovnstateg very little concern fo2 dovnstatee I

would suggest to you, rather than tqrhinq Gown a âap that

in very Iany respects is very fairy and in every respect is

constitqtionalg then you oagàt to Go it. Take tEe

responsibility yourself. It is a good wap. IK's a fair

aap an; I urge a 'yes' vote.l'

Speaker Telcserz I'T:e Gentleman from 'a4isony Representative

'cpike./

Mcpike: llTbank youe :r. Speaker: Ladies anG Gentlezen of t:e

House. House Bill 1903, like House Bill 1902. reached

Third Reading ohly by denying sembers of this Eouse their

Cohstitqtional rights. T:roughoqt this counkry, vàenever

violence ernpts in a Legislative Boiy. it makes the

:eadlines. Qhen violence erapts in spaine ghen the ar*e;

guards appear on the floor of tàe tegislature in Spaine it

nakes the Eeadlines in the Was:fnqton Poqt. @hen Fiolence

I
r 9%
1
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!
erapts in England, it Kakes t:e Neadlines in tNe W-ashinqton

Post and last veek ghen violence ernpted in the Illinois
5
! General àssembly, it nade tse seadlines in tke vashtnqton
i
l ye: thls keadlineePost. Tàe kashinqton Poat xevspaper earr

'àrmed Police Calm tegislators in Illinois Houseg. 'ârzed
E

'

I
police enforced order today on tNe floor of +he Illinois

noqse. âfter aboqt ten minutes of naae callingw jostling
!
i and finger jabbikg, speaker Ryan returned to t:e podium

shoqting. ''order. order, calm dovn.l @hen he finally(

'

attracte; aome attention. he granted Hadigan's request for

l a 45 minute party caucqs. @hen the Aembers returned to t:e
i .

chamber: they foqnd t:e pages àad been ordered off t*e

l floor an4 armed policemen from the secretqry of State:s
I
I Office vere stationed beside the podiqm. lGet the policel
i out of bereny yelled Representative Beatty. a Chicago
I

nenocrat. ''T:îs isa.t a police state. Tbis is a

i '' ayan f:nally relentede stationïng t:esegislatlve aody-

police outside the floor anG allowing t:q Democratic Pages

l bacâ on t:e floor. Telcser retqrned to t:e podlam aad àe
i an4 Eyan pqshed the reapportion/ent plans for both Congress
I
! and tNe General Assembly to passage stagee againe over the
1 shoute; objections of Democrats. T:e Hou:e adjourned in
l turmoil.' The reason tkat happened is because t:e

constitutional rights of the Hembers of this nouse vere

l violateu. That nakes t:e headlines. as I said. when
constitutional rights are denied in spaine vhen

l constitutiona l rights are denied ln Polan; an4 England an4
i vhen they are denied on tse Illiaois nouse floor. Never
i

since I have been here, have I seen Constitutiohal rights1
h oz xembers denled. esen toagh suestlons on gorker.s
i coapensation vere voted on last year, a Eozl calz' vote vas
l t

aken on every àzendment and vàether ve lost or lhether vei
l gon. iniividual Kembers had that right to vote. Rhen ve
p
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! fought over the replacelent tax tvo rears ago. at âkendzeatl
i stage, every àmendment 7as voted on. Yes or Roe deobers1

1 ha; the Constitutional right to vote for their
l
! constktuents. sever have z seea those rkssts denied asI

i they have been this year. ân; as on nouse Bill 1902. ve

i shoul: read into tse cecoc: that tse Izlinoks cosstitution,

I Section 8C saxs thate 'âny ëember at the reguest of five

; xemberse a record vote mar be taken on any occasion.' That
reguesk vas aaGe on this Bill. That Constitutional rigàt

7

j #as denied to everyone on this noqse floor. Besides1

Genying the Kelbers their Constitutional rights. we have

found three types of errors in Boqse Bill 1903. HuKber

oney areas vhich are entirely ozitted. That is# there are

areas of the state in vhich people are reporte; by the

census and included in tàe total Illinois populakion which

are not contained in any LegislatiFe Distrlct. suzber tvoe

l there are census tracts, or parts of census tracts. which
have beeu xtsallocated among Gistricts. This appears to be

j negligence on the part of the draftsman. but the effect is
l distortion in the population eqqality of t:e districts and
l flaazzy, t:e vorst fla. is tsat t:ere are at least t.o

districts vhose bonndaries io not close an4 consequenkly.

1 tàere is no vay of identifylng either tàe border betveen

the districts involved of the respective populatlons. So,j ' y
I to cohclude, :r. 'Speaker, I would say that this Bi11:

nouse Bill 19û3. ts fakally flaveë because of tàe three

reasons I have just identified anë it shoul; not be voted

oR. It shoal; not be on Tàird Beading because in order to'

get here. you, you, on t:e podium nov an; the Speaker of '

tàls House âave denied tbe rights of tNe Kemberse the

Constitutional rights of 'eabers to be Neardy to be

recorâe; on record Eoll Calls and for t: ose reasonse I

voûld ask for a 'no: vote on this 9i11.Iêl
! 96
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E speaker Telcser: 'IThe Gentleaan from Cook, Representative

Greiman./

Greiaan: HThank you, :r. Speaker. I note that tEe Geatleman from

Chazpaiga is groving a bear; aaG I sqppose that's to
i

' disguise as to vhether he can say those things vith a
(

straight face. Ba; I knovn that I could not haveu .àad a1
!
I right to speak on the floor of tàis Hoqse on nouse Bill
!
I
' 1903 or 1902. I would have gone to the Speaker's open

I hearings up in...circle caupus an4 I woul; have gone overI

I: to Qheaton. I probably woald have gone up to North Field
1
I and a11 over the stake. Because apparently. that's how ve
!
: z z xoul: uavecitizens have a right to speak to this Ssue.E

1
! liked to àave exercised my Constitutional right, zy
!

Constitational duty: by the vaye and perhaps ha4 spoken

l righk here in this little rool. rather than go and speak
i elseghere. Sov while I thank the Speaker for his

industry, to suggest that he took this oqt of the backi
l rooas is jqsk patently absuri. :verybody vas in this rooœ.
l ke kaov vhat happene; last veek

. ve sav it. It's a shamel
j on each one of use but it's a shame on the manageres of
l this Hoqse aost of a1l and vhen they take their rolling
1 lr road shov

. tsey ssould have brougst it hone. rigstthe(
k here for SpringfielG, so ve could%ve baâ some kinG of
l input. some kind of thought. aarbe even a rigut to vote on
l 'm goins to vote .no.. zad z tsiak ayt:e Amendments. Il
j vote 'no' will maybee a little vayse erase the shame ve
l should a11 feel.l' .
1 ',T:e sady froa csampaign

. nepreseatativeSpeakqr Telcser:i
j satterthvaite.l
l sattertsuaitez .vill +be sponsor yield for a qaestion. please?''
j .speaker Telcser: plnGicates that he vi1l.*

Sattertâvaite: f'zqpresentative, I believey if yoa will recall

that I àad the privilege of sitting beside you at one of

!
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the hearings that yoq mentioned vhere ve ha4 public input

to t:e Rap zaking process. àt that meetingy as I recall,

ve had testinony that Waukegan should be kept intact as one

unit. Does this Kap keep gaukegan intact as one unit'n

Eyaa: lkelle Aepresentatige: ve àad divided testiaony on the city

of %aukegan. I thiak at the Horthbrook hearing. tNere gas

a reguest that it be split. So...>

Sattert:waite: ''But tàe ansver is that this does not keep

gaukegan as one unit, right?l

Ryau: nkell. that's correctwl

Satterthgaite: l'àt the hearing in Champaign. ve also haG

testl/ony from the Repablican County Càairnan and father of

one of the 'enbers of the Reapportionlent Committee that be

voul4 like to have Champaign County anified as it has not

been for the past ten years and kqpt. as œuch as possibie,

intact for the various districts that were to be dragn.

ëhat does this map do to Champaigh Coqnty'/

Speaker Ryan: /It takes avay the western tier of tognships from

tàe Senatorial Diskrict.''

Satterthvaite: 'I@e also had testikony at that hearing from the

'ayor of the city of Rantoal. the village of Rantoqlv

excuse Re: askinq aRd I reKeaber folloging up his comœentsy

an4 asking very specifically vhether he Keant for al1 of

the districts that ve vere making an; he indicated. he dii.

ne said very specifically tbat àe ganteG to have Rantoul

kept in one districte for nouse Districte for Senatorial

nistrict and for Congressional District. Can you tell *e

vhat bappens ko the city o.er..to the village of Rantoql

for the Hoase map?''

Eyan: I'It's in oae district. Aepresentative.œ

Sqtterthgaitez lso, Sire it is not. Eantoul Township is in one

district an4 tqdlov Tovnship, vhich has the northern part

of t:e citye of the village of Rantoqle is in the other

98
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i distràct

. oI
Ryan: œnepresentativq. I thought yoqr qqestion vas on tke city of

Eantoal. T:e city of zantonl ïs in one districko''
!

Satterthvaitez I'The village of zantoal is split betveen tvo

tegislative Districtsy part of it in one House District,

! part ia ààe otàer Hoase District. At tEat hearing in

chaœpaign, di4 anybody indicate to you or to khe other

i Kezbera of that hearingv that Brbana should be split in
, some vay?/

1 Ryan: Ilg:at was the qqestion. aepresentative?'l
1

sattertkvaitez ''Did anyone at the hëaring indicate that Drbana
!
i shonld be split in any vay for any districting?/

Ryaaz lkelle nepresentative: veren't xou at that meeting?''! 
.

!
sattertkvaite: ''There is no recor; on tsls souse fzoor o: vsat

l sappened at tsat neettng. I,. asktng you secause lt seems
E

i to ze fro? everythîng that I see in the Kaps tEat no one
I

vas liatening to vhat went on at that hearing.''

! Pyan: œT*at...al1 khe teskizony from all of t:e hearingse
I

zepresentative. vas distribute4 on tàe nouse floor and if
i

1 you haven't got a copy. I would be ,glad to see tbat you get

one.œ

satterthvaite: /1 ds haFe a copx ok t:at and I also renember wkatI

vas said and I remember quite clearly tkat there vas

testimony from several people iniicdting that
! Chaœpaign-Brbana was a unified comzunity and ought to be

kept intact. I do not recall, hovever, that there vas any

testimony that indicated that shoulë the communities be

split thak ve should, in factg gerrrnahder, gerrylander or

I vhatever yon Want lo call it. tNe ceatral business district
l

and part of *he residential district out of the heart ofl
@ orbana and put it in vith the city of Champaign. Thate in
l fact, Ladies and Gentleaen. is exactly vhat :appened. I

Nave not had time to stqdy at length wNat happeas in âost
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of t:e other tegislative bistricts o' tàe state. But

becaqse I was at that meeting in Champaign, I took special

notice of vhat haG been said at the bearing aad vhile the

! teadersàip on the other side of t:e aislê talks at lengt: 1i 
it is apparent to ae that no oneabout the hearlng processe

from that sidp of tNe aisle ?as really listening when this

*aP #as dravn up. Soy Ladies and Gentlelen of the State of

Illinoise if you think you ha; an opportqnity to

participate in the Iap Qaking process by goiag to tàose

hearings, yoa are inëeed quite vrong. ânde tadies and

Gentlemea of the State of Illinoise if yoa think by your

elected sembership heree on the Rouse floore that yoq are

having participation into the map making processe you ate

still wrong. khen I trie; to negate t#o of those aplits

that I nentionedy vhere the people fro? Chaapaign Coqnty '

came and testified as to their desires, I ?as not peroitted

the opportunity to have that â Rendment discussed that voqld

have united Rantoule tâa: Foald have taàen tbe gerry*ander

or gerryzander out of the city of Brbana. Instea4 that

àmendment gas tabled. Only on t:e folloving ;ay 4id I

learn that the Amendment had been prepareGe that the

' Republican pages had brought the l/enGlent to the floor and

that t:e Repqblican Leadership ha4 Genie; them tNe

opportunity to distribate that âmendnent. ànd so, tadies

and Gentlemen, not only of tàis noasee bat Ladies and

Gentleaen of the State of Illinoise that ia the opea

1process for this 2ap making an; if anyone in this Eoqse can
vote for that œap in good conscience: saying that it caae

istaken and they are zisleading 1from the peopley they are a
1

their coastituentso/ . 1
1Speaker Telcser: H'he Lady from Cook

, Eepresentative Stevart. j
I

o . IThe tady froz Cook
p Representative Càapnal. 1

clapaan: IlKr. Speaker and Kenbers of the nousee much has been I
!
I
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made of the fact that six pablic kearings occqrre; in

relation to reapportionnent. :hat needs to be pointe; out

is that these six pqblic heariags vere on the sœbject

matter of reapportionment. not on t*e specific proposal ge

âave before us today. zt no tiae àas a single member of

tàe public been heard fro? in a meeting called by t:e

Cozmittee on Reapportionment on this proposal. âs a latter

of factg at the one meetàng at vhich the àmendment: some of

the âmendments vere adopted in Com/itteee the Bill ?as

pushe; rigàt out anG when qqestions were asked by the

Democrats it vas clear tàat aanye if not a1l of t:e

Republicans were jqst as much iR the dark as the Democrats

vere on the Dap. Soe not only gas tàere not inpqt in tàe

actual drafting of the mapy I'; sqggest that not only ?as

this Bill drafted in a back room but possibly it vas

drafte; in a closet in the completep..in complete iarkness

because tàe fora is faqlky. night nog it's

constitatioaality is clouded and it seems that tbose public

hearings on sqbject *atter only vere simply held in order

for the suggestions from the pqblic to be Qisregarded. #ot

only do ve see districts that are in the sbape of

salaaanderse but thqre are ones vhich rese/ble snakes and

lizards an4 you might think that you haG been visiting the

local bakery vhen you see the districts that look as if

they are shaped like doughnnts or longjokns or elongated

tvisted doegânqts. Yoq aight also t*inà tàat rou'd been at

tKe fruit store. vhere districts are drawn tàat look like

bananas. I#d suggest the only thing to do wit: a 1ap like

this is to vote it Gown. Soe I'* voting 'noê.l

speaker Telcser: lThe Gentleœan froa Sanga/one Representative

%211Q* P

Kane: ''#ould tàe Sponsor yield to a queation?''

Speaker Telcserz f'Indicates that he gill.*
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L Kanez l'r. Speaker. yon evidenced a great deal of concern for the

i black popnlation in this reapportionlent. Could yoq tellI
!
I le wàat you did to the black population in Springfield?l

; speaker Telcserz lkell, they're in a districte Representative:
i

that you#ll have a chance to run it# I'œ snre./

! Kane: ï'now many districts 4id you split t:e black popqlation in

Springfield into?n '

Xyanz Illf you'll give me a ninute, 1:11 tell you.. ...yoq knog

vhat the Percentage of blacks are in the city of

Springfield? @hat :àe percentaqes of blacks are??

Kane: lThe black percentage in tbe County of Sangamon is aboqt 10

to 125.1'

Ryanz lnov about the citye do you knov vhat that is'l

Kane: Oâbout t*e saze. Isn't it trqe kkat yo? drew a linq right

through the center of the balck popqlsaton and split it

into tvo Gifferent districtsy so that they xouldn#t have

much voice in either Representative District?n

Ryanz p@ell. Representativee there ?as no attempt to diviie the

black population of t;e city of Springfielde if that#s vhat

you are trying to imply.l

Rane: /It âappened by accident?/

Ryan: lkeile it happeaed tàe vay the /ap *as dravn. by population

nuaberse if in fact, ghat yoq're concerned about is true.

I'm not sure I knov vhat you are asking me. It was no

intent to split the black districty the black population in

the city of Springfield.l

Kane: lloq have...hov many counties out of the 102 countiqs are

split by this aap?n

Ryan: *1 haven't counted thez. I donet know. sy ovn ia, I

knox./

Kane: NThe coqaty of Christian has a population of about 35.000.

Could you tell me à5v zany different Xepresentative

Districts thë County of CNristian is split into?/

i 102
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Xyan: ''Threee foqry foqre Representative.o

lFour. eour?l' lKZRP:
ZXZRI WYPSF foEre f-g-o-r- FOVr*W

Kane: lz county of only 35.000 got split into four different 1
;iStriCiS?W

RXZRI WTXZi'S CiihieW j
lKanel llt's amazing. %ov about a county likew..N
IRyaa: lRepresentativey I#d like to point oat that tàe deviation

on tNe map is vithin tàe C ongressional guidelines or the

Constitutional guidelines. I#> not sure. @hat other

county do yo? vant to ànow about?l

Kane: nlsnlt the special...lsnlt tbe iâeal 4istrict'size about
' 

j9 7
. 00 0 ?''

Byan : flTltat # s pretty close./

1Kanel 'fAnd you still had to take a coqnty gith a population of
35.000 and split it into four different districts?/

ayan: ''@ellv tàat's the vay it vorked oute Xepresentative. The

nunbers come from the census Bareau by censns tracts. not

by countiesv necessarilye :ut by tracts and tàat's the vay

the districts vere apportioned and I might adi.

Representativee I have waited to see vhere the $80,000 tKat j
has gone because I 1you folks spent for a aap on your side

àaven't seen a *ap yet, neither a tegislative nor

Congressional map. I voul; think if yon vqre tNat

concerned you vould've had a nap of yoqr ovn.''

Kane: ''Hr. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen o'f the House. I vould

like to address myself to this 2aP.> ,

Speaker Telcserz Nproceed. Sir./

Kane: N'he only ansger that t:e Sponsor of this proposàl has. is.

1'@ell. that's the vay the lines happened to fall'. Qelle
1

everyboiy in this room knovs t:at lines on a 1
reapportionment map do not just happen to fall anywhere.

Theyere dravn by peoplee tàat they are dravn by hands that I
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œove pens and pencils. An4 wàat ve have here is out of 96

dognstate counties, 36 of tkea are split into lore than one

tegislative District. Tàere are examples in fhicà one or

two tovnships are taken out of a s/all countr and sent into

oblivion or into the next Representative District.

Probably tbe vorst exanple is the Connty of Christian. à

small county of only 35.000 popalation is spiit into four

different zepresentative Districts. @hat kind of

representation: what kind of influence do yo? think the

people in that coqnty are goiqg to have on t%e legislative

processz Host people have trouble finding out which

Gistricts tkey live in no* and in order to split that kind

of coqnty into four different districts is absolutely

unnecessary. It's a blatant attempt to control the

political effect of this particular zap. ïou look at other

counties. Kenard County gith a population of only 12.000

is split into tvo different 4istricts. Tùe coqnties of

Razilton aad %hite: b0th counties vit: less than 15.000

population and next to each other are split in halfy not

only into separate Representative Districts, but also into

separate Senatorial Districts. And soe & vould say that

this œap has no benefit to the peoplee no benefit to the

voter. The only interest that is taken into account by tàe

people vho drev khis œape vas not the interest of the

voters tNat they vent around in sone kind of a sham deal

and sayinge 'Iook, ve#re going to let you ùave inpqt.

kelre going to have six pqblic hearings.' What vas the

message khat caae throqgb in *ost of t:ose hearings? Keep

oqr counties together. Keep our cities togetNer. Keep our

villages togethere our tovnships together. :nd vhat di4

t:e dravers of this map Go? They split it eFeryvhere tkey

coqld. Tàirty-six oqt of tbe 96 dovnstate counties are

split into one or more Representative Districts and some

10%
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I
I counties are butchered into tkree and four separate

I sections. I'd urge a 'no. vote on noase Bill 1903.11

speaàer Telcser: nThe tady from Cooke Representative stewart.ll

Stevart: lThank yoq: dr. speaker, tadies and Gentleaen of the

nouse. I think I've given one-half of this speech, but hov

. I'K going to respond to sone of t:e charges that vere

levied out durilg the debate on 1902 but ay reaarks are

tovards...geared to 1903. First of allv I sayy before you

i tell me how good things are in t:e Democratic party for

I nblacks
. . .

speaker Telcserz 'lone moment: Bepresentative Kulase f or vltat

purpose do you arise, Sir'?/

; Ktllasz ''Kr. Speaker, klze tady is not addressing the Bill. ëill

you please advise her of that'/

Speaker 'elcser: ''kelly let's see vhat she's got to say.

Proceedg Representative Stewart./i

1 oI#d say, valk a mile in zy shoes aad then tell me :o*j Stgkark:
i

my feet hurt. Vou see. When yoq talk about shaaey you have

no idea vàat skame means until yoq see a 'e/ber stan; and

I speak on a Bill and t:en get a phone call and change his or
her lind. You àave no iGea vhat shame is about until youI

see somebody act like a big shot on t:e south side an; go
i
i i k sotel and see hin standing tuere.I dovn to tNe B sœar

scratching his Nead and carrying his :at out. Tou doa.t

j knov vhat shame is: Zadies an4 Gentlemea of tkis àssembly.
1 happen to kaov vhat ssaue is and I.a saxing I villI But I

not be ashamed. If I canaot stand up an4 vote for ayself,

hov in khe vorld 4o I expect the nemocratic partx to vote

I for me? I.m saxlng z.. votinq for myself. z.m sayins txat
vhen I have an opportunity to speak out and stand up, I .

j will do so. I cannot speak on 1903, hog it covers the rest
of the state. But I certainly can speak about àog it

covers t:e City of Chicago. Yoa seee because vàen I aawr

305
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l that aap, 1 took t:e time to fin4 o?t exactly :ov it
l ff ects ny commqnity

. ghen ge talk about rules, f irst ofaI
!
I all. everyone accepts that reapportioament is a political

. process. It has.-.it covers a political area anâ the

decislon is a polltlcal 4ecislon and I àno? tàat this ls
l

perhaps boring some of yoa and I'G ask yoq to hear me out.l
'
1 khen it cones to œap 4raving in the City of Chicago an4 I#m

only speaking about tke City of Chicago because it.s tNe

founiatioh of the Democratic party in this state, ghen it

comes to draving a map for the city of Chicago. yoq have

tvo boundaries. One is the icy vater of Lake :ichigan and

the other is the icy raclam. 'ov. for too long m! People

have been used, blocked off anG qse; to make sure that ve

elect a gemocrat. I'2 sayingy 'ïes. I'm a Deaocrat and

yes. I look foraard to being elected and to elqct other

people gho stand up'. Howevere ve are going to stand qp

for oarselves. If that means riiing a donkey, ve vill ride

a donkey. If it aeans riding an elephanty ve wili ride an

elephantg but ge vill be 1he drivers. Kog. a lot of people

have a lot of probleœs gith that. but that's their problen.

I have no problem. 'y constituency has no probleë because

ve know hov to stand ûp. Respectfullyw I voqld request

every Kelber in here to search your heart long and strong

an; thene pleasee coae up and stand up. Thank you.''

speaker Telcser: 'ITbe Gentleman fron Cooky Representative

Lechoviczpw

techowiczz lThank yol, :r. Speakere LaGies and Gentlemen of the

gouse. I believq that the eomments on 1903: basically, are

about t*e sa/e as they vere on 1902 except on this oney

Chicago presently àas 20 Senatorial Districts. âccording

to this aape vetll be cut back, possibly, 17 or 18. Bat

more important than tbat: talking..-relating to the Hoase

'emberse *ay I point out that in 17 districtsg there are 38

106
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of 86 Democratic Kembers vho are lumpe; togetNer. And as

far as a wœlti-Republican tegislative Districksy in six
2

districtsg 12 oqt of 91 Members are lqmped together.

iou're talkiag about a *ap that supposeGly coaplies gith

the gqidelines of the court: but it doesnet comply vith the

gaidelines of incumbency in this Roqsee vhetker it be

Denocrat or zepublican. eor that reason alone. this 2ap

should be defeatedw/

Speaker Telcserz 1IThe Gehtleman from Cooke Eepreseltative Getty./

Getty: l'r. Speaker. 'e*bers of the noqsev I rise agaih to ask

that my Gissent aRd protest concerning the actions vhic:

have been previously recorded in the late hours of Jane

18th and the early aorning Aoqrs of June 19th concerning

the unconstitutionality of certain actions by t*e Chair and

violations of the nules of this nouse be joqrnalized again,

vith toëayes events.l

Speaker Telcser: pllright, the Clerk please note t:e Gentleman's

re/arks and see to it that it is joqrnalized. The

Gentleman from Cook, Representative Preston./

Preston: ''Thank youg Kr. Speaker, I move tàe previous questioa./

Speaker Telcsqr: NThe Gentlewan has moved t*e previous question.

àll in favor signify by saying 'aye'v opposed eno'. T:e

previous question has been moved. The Gentlenan from

Kankakee. zepresentative Ryan to close.l

Ryan: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker.w.'f

Speaker Telcser: ''ëait jus: one second. :r. Speaker. I'K going

to take...ge'll take a Eoll Call. T:e GentleRan from Cook

has moveë the previous qqestion. 1l1 in favor slgnify by

voting 'aye.. the oppoaed by voting dno'. kelle

Xepresentativey a Heaber of the nouse bas put k dotion to
wove the previous question. ke're taking a record Roll

Call. It appears as though t:e Gentlezan's Kotion is goiag

to prevail in vàich case yoaAll have to explain your gote.
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nave all vote; who vish? Take the record. On this

question there are 97 voting 'aye': 44 voting 'no': 1

answering 'presentf'. Tàe Gentlemanes 'otion prevails.

speaker Ryan. to close t:e debate.l

Ayanz œTàank youe 5r. Speaker and tadies an; Gentlenen of the

nouse. EveryboGy's been over the lap. They knog vhat's in

it. Tbey khog vkat it's about. It xeefs a11 tàe

Constitutional reqqirements. It's a fair and equitable *ap

and I voald ask for a favorable Roll Call.I'

speakmr Telcserz Hàlrighte tadies and Gentlelene as in Eoqse Bill

1902. 1903 will be an oral Verified Roll Call. 'e/bers

will please be in their seats. The Doorkeepers keep the

floor clear of unaqthorize; persohhel. T*e qqestion is#

'SNall nouse Bill 1903 pass?'. All those in favor vill

signify by voting #ayq'y t:e opposed by voting 'no'. kill

the Clerk take the Oral aoll Call?/

Clerk teone: lâhramson: zbralson votes 'no'. Ackermane Ackeraan

votes 'aye'. âlexanier is recorded as absent. âlstatv

âlstat votes 'aye'. 3alanoffv Balanoff votes 'no..

Barkàauseny Barkhausen votes 'aye'. Barnes, Barnes votes

'aye'. Barr. Barr votes 'ayeê. Bartulisy Bartulis votes

:aye'. Beattyy Beatty votes 'no'. Belle Bell vokes 'aye'.

3ianco. Bianco votes 'aye'. Birkinbiney Birkinbine votes

'aye'. Bluthardte BlutEardt Fotes 'aye'. Bouceke Boucek

votes 'aye'. Bogery Bover vakes 'aye'. Bovzane Bowlan

vokes 'no'. Bradleyv Bradley votes 'noe. Braun. Braqn

votes eno'. Bresline Breslin votes 'no'. Brummere Bramzer

votes 'no'. Bullock-l

Speaker Telcser: 'IThe Gentleman froa Cookv Representative

Builock-'?

Bullock: ''Thank youy Kr. speaker an4 LaGies an4 Gentlemen of the

nouse. It is lost unfortunate that noase Bill 1903 will

probably not receive tNe concomitant publicity tàat 1902
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l i11 obFiously receive in the media to/orrov. #or I f ir/ly

believe that souse 3ill 1903 is far lore lœportant than
i

1902 for one simple reason. ke have a national

adœinistration t:at is contenëing nov to emphasis state's

righks an4 shifting of responsibility from Fed'eral

' Governkent to state Govetnaent. @itN that in lind, the

General âssembly. the nouse and tàe Senate become critical
I
; as it relates to t:e fqnGlng of aqnicipal services. the

: ï l services and tke protector of civilfunding of soc a
I

liberties. I think tàat the iDtent of this B&l1 as:

articulated by the Sponsory gho is an honorable Man, missed

the œark in terms of really vbat reapporkioh.ent is a1l

about. Aeapportionment. as Gefined legally and!

politicallyy isy in facte apportioning population eguitably
E to reflect the constltuencies of this state. This map does

I not 4o tbat. It does not adegqately and fairly and
' eqaitably apportion populations for this state. secondly,

this map, once again, eaulates 1902 in many respects. I
i

i woa't bore yoa or recite for the record my re marks oh ,1902.
i but they do apply in tàis particular instance. AnG for
l
t that reason and for the reasons I previously enunciased, z
!
l 1903 for tse sale reasons that I coul: notcaanot sapport
I
l support 19:2 an: on tàat z vote t:e same vay. .pmesentq...
k .
l
k clerk teone: lBqllock votes 'present'A.œ
k speaker zezcsec: -one aomens. aepresenvatsve savtertsvazte, ,or
i

'

vhat pqrpose do #ou arise?/i
l Sattert:vaite: '':r. Speaker. I believe the zules of the qouse
l 11 that t:ere be no filming duriag explanatioù of votes.ca

Does that not apply to a Verified Oral Roll Ca1l?Nl
1 speaker Telcserz ''It certaialy ssould. ::e tadx's point ts vell
i taken. ve uope zsat k:e éyla crevs v1l1 not vizz dqrinqi

explanation of votes. Proceede :r. Clerk.'ê!
! Clerk Leone: ucapparelli. Capparelli votes 'no'. Careyy Carey
j k
i 1n9
i
I
i

:
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votes 'no.. Catalia. Catania votes 'no'. Chapzan, Câaplan

;j votes 'no'. Christensene Christensen votes eao'. Collinse
I
i Collins votes 'ayel. Contie Conti votes eaxe'. Cœllerton:
i
I . # toxsI Cullerton votes 'ao'. Cqrrie. Cqrrie votes no . :an :

: Daniels votes 'aye'. barrovy Darrov votes 'no'. Davis,

Davis votes 'aye'. Deuchler, Deuchler votes 'aye'.E

Deuster, neuster votes 'aye'. Diprïaae plprima vates 'no'.1
Donicoy Domico vokes 'no.. Donovan. Donovan votes 'no'.

; .
Doyle, goyle votes eno'. Jack Duna: Jack nqna Aotes 'aye'.

John DuRn-/ i '

speaker Telcserl pThe Gentleman fro/ sacony. Aepresentative John

DIIXX * W

j John nunn: HThank youe :r. Speaker anG tadtes and Gentlemen of
t:e House. I believe just on t:e aere possiàilïty that

t:is aap night uind up in a Co*oission or might vind up in

j kbe coqrtroone ve probably oqgkt to put a few obvlous
things into tàe recorG for the pqrpose of legislative

intent. I woqld like the record to shov tha t 1: tâis :111l
passese should ever pass vith 177 votes ahG no votes

against tkat ve coql; be certain that tàere ba4 been direct

intqrvention by the âlzighty. If t:e Bill vere ever to

pass vit: 374::s ob 3,5ths or 2Z3rds majority we could Teel

fairly certain that Btopia has been reached. Cven if this

Bill vere to pass vità a liberal sprinkling of votes fro/

eack side of the aisle ve zight be coœpelle; to conclqde

that equity and geography had actually been taken into

accoqnt an; inpqt had been received fro? the public anG the'

State of Illinois. But if this Bill passes vith the votes

supplied for passage oFergàelllngly from one side of the

aisle and the votes against the 3ill overvhelmingly

supplied from tNe other side of the aisle and if any

shortfall in votes required for passage is Kade up by

catting deals to supply someone gith a sveetheart district
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so they can rqn in order to get tàe votes to pass this Bill

out of the Hoqsev theq vould like *he people of the state

of Illinois and any Commission or any coqrt vhich takes a

look at this .ap to knov that it doea aok reflect tàe *ill

of the people of the State of Illinois. The people of this

state. as someone sai: earliere may think about us at

election tiae on a partisan basis. Tàey *ay think aboqt

re-/ap a little bit oh a partisah basis but they expect us

to come here and do t:e job of the people of t:e State of

Illinois. @hen they expect t:e Map to be Grawn tàey expect

it to be dravn on tàe basis of geography an4 population and

equity and as fair as possible to take into account all

factors of partisan politics an; race: creed, ethnic

originy vhatever ve can do. T:ey do not expect

gerrylaniering and l vant the record to shov. that if tàis

Bill passes on a partisan basis it is a flagrant example of

gerrymandering of the vorst kinë and it should be throvn

out of court. It should be refused to be consideyed br

any Comnissione and it sbould be broug:t back an4 killed in

the Senate an; ve shoqld come up vith a decent map for the

people of this statê. not this =ap or not any one passed

vith partisan votes. I vote 'no'ol

Clerk teonez ''Jo:n Dunn votes 'no'. Aalph Dunn. Aalph Dunn

votes eaye.. Ebbesen. nepresentative zbbesen passes.

Cpton. Epton passes. Evell. Epton votes 'aye*.''

Speaker Telcser: 'lThe Gentleman froa Cookg Aepresentative Ewell-l

zwellz l..-tadies and Gentlemene the task khat ve set aboqt to do

here is in4ee; profounde for what ve are doinge at tkis

stage. is ge are reducing the nuzber of children that ge

a11 love. There is no question that if each were asked to

give up one of his five children. after mqch soql searcàing

an4 wit: the urging of the Body. he might do so. If each

vere asked to give up tgo of five, being the only vay there
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is a vagee possibility tbat this. tooe migbt be ëone. But!
d this aap does not represent that kind of eguity althougâ

y
' 

on t:e face of it. it vould grant enornons black' gaias; but

on the other han; it vould also reduce many others vâo do

not deserve to be reGuced. Equi'y Kust alvays stand in

! k:e forefronk of œen vho seek good vill. If this map only

took tvo of the Dezocratic children or perhaps a fractioh

l to shov that tàere is sone integrity ia the B111
y Ilore

i migkt think tbat tNere is sowe jqstification for it. Bût

when you examine this aap as a ghole it does violence to

al1 the Kezbers of the district on the Democratlc sidey

save a few. That is unjust. That is unreal: anG for that

reason I cannot support the Bill. I vill support ay party.

I will listen to their pleas of eguity and fairness vhen

this sill perhaps gets to Commissione as I assqme that it

lill and again, ve gill have a yardstick by whicà to juige

our fqture actions. I vote 'ho' oa tNis Bil1.%

Clerk Leone: I'Cwell votes 'no'. Eving. Eving votes 'aye'.

earley. Parley votes 'no'. eavell. Pawell votes 'aye'.

Findley. Findley votes :aye'. Flinn. Flinn passes.

Virginia Frqderick. Virginia frederick votes 'aye'.

Bwight FrieGrick.ll

Speaker Telcser: 'lThe Gentleman from Karione Representative

Friedrich./

Friedricà: ''Ar. Speakere de/bers of tûe Boqse. reapportionmenk is

never gasy. It vouldn't be easy under noraal situationse

but this tàme ve àave had a real shift in population and

that affects sone areas pretty seriouslye inclaiing the

City of Chicago. @e cantt help t:ak if wm go b; the

Supreae Courk rulings gNic: ate very strict as you knou.

ânotàer thing vhich zade it very difficultv I vas not inI

favor of a reduction of the nouse. Some of you veree but

that has lade it difficult. @hen yoq have to decide that

l 112
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I 59 Aeubers are not coming back anG 2 Congressmen are not

coaing back that pakes it even nore difficult. But one of
I! the things that contributed to the problea this year ?as

tNe lateness of the censns infotmation uhich we really NaveI
I :a4 only sa4 a fev veeks and that nade it reazzy dlffzcuzt.I
!
! You knov and I knov if this Bill passes t:e noqse it is
!
I

going to the Senate vhich is in the control of the

I his is not t:e last vord
y but tàïs is the lastI Denocrats. T

I .
i chance you are going to have to say anything about it. Nogl
I

some of you t:ink that you Gidn't àave œuch to say about

! tkis lap. Roq 1et it get in tbe hanâs of t:e ComMission

l : see hov auch you have to say about it. z.l1 guaranteean

i you way not do anything bat sit in the audience. #oa vonet
be able to say anything because I vent through t:at one

l time
. 5o let me sqggest to you: even those of you g:o

j think yo? didn't get a very good shake on tàisv this is
l yoqr only chance to get a map done by tse teglslature, a

Repub lican nouse an4 a Democrat Senate. anG yo4 had better

j think abaut that for a little bit becaqse vith the flip of
a coin you might fin; yourself completely oq* in the cold.

i S
o 1et Ie suggest to you that jqst to keep tàis game aliveyr
just to keep soaething going so that the Legisiature does

l have something to sax aboqt vhat happens to i+s 'emberse
l

then I saggest tiat yoq ought to vote for it. #ov 1'11r
( tell you this. There are. in khis side of tNe aisley tNere
I are areas vsere two Republicans vere put vogetser and tsey
I
j uave to run against eac: other. lhere is no May of
I iding tuis if yoa elininate s9 ze mbers. so let ae aakeavo
l an urgent plea to you. z: you think t:e zegislature ougstI

to reapportion t*e Legislaturee vote for this Kapv vote forl
l tàis œap. get it over in tàe seaate. get it ia tEe
i ittee if you have to vhere at least you canconference c omm

go ia and talk to people vho are IR tàe Hoqse and Senate.
r
i
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II If it goes to a Commissione youtve àad yoar last say right

j here on the floor of this House todayo/
i
E Speaker Telcser: l'Do you gish to votev Representative?/
I
I Clerk Leone: d'nwight Friedrich votes 'aye'. Garmi sa is recorde;

as absent. Getty. Getty votes 'no.. Giglio. Giglio
!
I votes Ino'. Giorgi. Giorgi votes 'no'. Greiman. Grei*an

i Votes 'nol. Griffin. Griffin votes 'aye'. Grossi.
I
1 Grossi votes 'aye'. Hallock. nallock votes 'aye'.
i $

'

Eallstron. nallstrom votes 'ayee. Hana:an passes.

l nannig. Bannig passes. nastert. nastert votes 'aye..I
I

genry. Benry Passes. noffman. noffman votes 'aye..

noxsey. Koxseï votes 'aye'. Hudson. Hudson votes 'aye'.

Aaff. Ruff votes 'no'. Buskey. Huskey votes 'aye'.

Jackson. Jackson Fotes 'no'. Jaffe. Jaffe votes 'no..

Johnson.l

Speaker Telcserz 'êThe Gentleman fro/ Champaign: RepresentatiFe

Johnson.'l

Johnson: I1I :a/e a conflict of intetest on tàisv bat I am going

to vote wy conscience and I vote 'aye../

Clerk Leone: ''Johnson votes 'ayee. Jones.w

speaker Telcser: IIThe Gentlenan froœ Cooky Representative Emil

Joneso''

Joaes: l'es. thank you. :r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I rise in opposition to nouse Bill 1903. I do have

a conflict of interest in t:e reapportionnent of +he

Legislative Districts in tNe State of Illinois and I feel

that I aa voting uy conscience. I know t:at ve worked loag

hours. long veeks here in Springfieldv bqt every geekend

that I get an opportanity I return back to Chicago to my

tegislative District and Ry fazily. I didn't stay dovn

here to ? ork vith t:e Eepublicans on the other side of k*e

aisle to help concoct this Dap for the City of. Ckicago as

maybe soxe other neaocrats œight havq. I ' knov tàe

i: 11%
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:epublicans have no veste; interest in the City of Càicago

because they knov that every zepresqntative tkat vill be

electe; on a single 'ember district more than likely vill

be Democrats. But as I look at this particular Kape and I

look at the Legislative District where I live and have

lived a1l ly lifv: it seeas very strange to me that tàey

tried to present to the black colmunity tgo sinMle Ke/ber

districts that vill elect blacks. The 2ap is so

gerrymanled vkere I live.that the district tàat I currently

represente there is no way possible that a minority gill be

elected from that 51st or 52nd proposed Bks trlct. ànov

youy on khe other side of the aislee had notNing to do vità

tàat. I am vel1 avare of thak. âs my seatmate sitting

here next to me indicatedy you ànov: my people years ago

did not voluntarily or xere not..othey gere sold into

slavery by another black. I knov vhat happened on this

xap. I *ad the opportqnity to serve in this House vith a

very distinguishe; Keœber vho has siace retired and gone on

to the Board of Election Coaœissioners in the City of

Chàcago and tàat is Bepresentative Corneal navis. I knov

vhen he came to springfield: an4 he has tolG us very many

timesy that he could not even find a place to rest àis

weary body in the hotels and motels in Springfieli. knog

that the husban; of dargaret Smith. along vith colneal

Davis. vorked many har; years to pass a F:PC lav in the

State of Illinois only to see all of tEeir haèd vork over

a1l of the years elascqlated, ezascqlateoe if yoq will. by

the Governor on the second floor and you Gentlenen on the

other side of the aisle vith the kelp. gith t:e help of

soze other nemocrats vho have saileë them oqt. Rights that

our people have gainede took a lot of hard work and sveat

and tears to get. So don't sit up here and tell as tbat

you are presenting a ?ap to ns tbat's going to benefit zy
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constituency. #e need allies as corneal Davis did vEeh Ne

vorke; on YZPC an; he worked oa fair hoqsinq. I knov tNat

a 1ot of Legislators oa t:is side of tNe aisle that do not

have Qinorities in their Gistrictk sudh as Clyde Choatee

stood by :is side anG sqppprte; hi* vhen he needed the

passage of t:at legislation. But sole of as are ignorant

of biatory and vken you are ignorant of Eistory you are

dalned to repeat it. znd if ïoa don't tàink ;ou are Gamned

to repeat it, look at the Reagau econoRics an4 the Eêagan

policles and vlt: tàe cloeà in kbe han4s of the Qeagan

a4ainistration. itls constantly tqrning tEe clock back on

our peoplee and in4ividqals have the audacity to stay on

this Bouse floor and think aboqt the/selves as of nok.

They forget frol vhence they coae. They forget the

individuals vào sacrifàced their time on their behalf. I

proudly vote 'no' on tbis Bill.ll

Clerk Leone: llones votes 'no'. Kane. Kane votes 'ho'.

Karpiel. Karpiel votes 'aye#. Katz. Katz votes 'no'.

Keane. Keane votes 'no'. Jim Kelley. Ji? Eelley votes

'ayee. Dick Kelty-f'

Speaker 'elcserl 'IThe Gentleman fron Cookg Representative Kelly.l

Kelly: lThank roue :r. Speaker. I'd jqst like to give

Aepresentative Ryan a vor; of advice and that is. dr.

speaker. I kope yoq don'i have any albitions about becoking

an artist like Kichaelangelo or Picasso becaqse you've got

a very shaky hanG. especially vhen you look at yonr

map-waking abillty. I vote 'no'.'l

Clerk Leone: Hnick Kelly votes eno'. Klemm. Klemz votes 'aye'.

Kociolko. Kociolko votes 'aye'. Xoehler./

Speaker lelcser: ''Tàe tady froa 'arshall, zepresentatlve

Koehler./

KoeNler: lxr. Spqaker, tadies and Gentlenen of the 3ouse: in

consiieriag ay vote on tkis lapy I consiGered tvo things.
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l gumber one. the tegislature is given'the colstitutional
r
i responsibility to redistrict an4 I belieFe in accepting
I

tkat responsibility even thoagh ve are not entirely pleased

for ourselves. znd nuaber tvo. I vas concerne; about the

citizens in ny distrïct. They are the ones ?ho voald

suffer by t:is current plan. I considere; this plan and
i
! I've tried to decide what is best for My district. dy
l .
l efforts have been tovard a 2ap that respects county
i

1 boundaries, popqlation consiierations and geographic
relatedness. I realize that tâat mig:t have been pie in

the skyg but I am voting for this /ap in t:e hope that
p .

those gào eventually drav the line will really consider t:e

neeis of the people in my district./
r

'

! Clerk teonez œKoehler votes 'aye'. Kornovicz. Korpovicz votesI i
.1 'no'. Kosinski. Kosinski votes êno'. Krska. t Krska Fotes

; 'no'. Kucharski. Kacharski votes 'no'. Kulas. Kulas

l votes 'noe. Kustra. Kustra votes 'aye'. Laurino.
l

Laurino votes êno'. Lechovicz. Lechovicz votes 'no'.
I

Leinenveber. teinenveber votes eaye'. teon. Leon votes

i .ao.. Leverenz.l

Speaker Telcserz ''The Gentlqman from Cooke Representative

I YeVPreDZ.*

! Leverenzz HThis ones for tincoln. I vote 'no'.''
: .
I czer: zeone: oteverenz votes 'no.. zevln. tevin votes 'no'.

'

'acdonald. Kacdonald votes 'aye'. Kadigan. 'adigan votes( .
l :no'

. Nargalus is recorde; as absent. hartire. XartireI

votes 'no'. 'atijevich. sakijevic: votes 'Ro:. 'autino./l
Speaker Telcser: HThe Gentleman froR Bqreaay Representativel

l Maatino.l
Haqtino: l'hank you very macke :r. Speaker and tadies and

Gentlelen of the nouse. I stan; before you vith t:q

GubioMs Gistinction on this side of the aisle of probably

being the only Delocratic Coqnty Chair/an an4 State
E
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aepresentative that's had any opportunity to vote on this

question today. znd since ::e tqrn of tàe century. the

county v:ich I represent. Bareaq Coqnty, has :a; a 'e/ber

of that county in this General âssembly. TNere's beea six

of qs ïn tàat ti/e. Thls is t:e first *ap that I've had

the opportunity to look at. It's also the firsk map tNat

I#ve really irooled over. It's very difficqlt for a

Democratic County Chalrzan to drool oFer a :epublican

preseûted map. This is Christ*as in Jqne for so/e of us

that are fro/ those dovnstate areas. But I don't khink

that I could do ay neighbors and friends and constituents

in Bureaa county any goo; if I alloved this map to have my

'yes' vote on it. T say that because that little county

:as been split in tàree vaya, tEe Denocratic portioa beln:

Roved into an excellent district and for thate I say tbank

you. But in a1l good conscioqsness for the citizens of Qy

home coantye I must cast a 'Roê Foteoê'

Clerk Leone: ''Maqtino votes 'no'. 'ays. 'ays votes 'aye'.

'càuliffe. 'càuli:fe vofes 'axel. Kc3room. 'cBrooa votes

'aye'. 'cclain. Kcclaia votes êno'. dccormick.

Kccormick votes eaye'. KcGreg.l'

speaker Telcser: pEepresentative 'cGrevy for gNat parpose do you

risez''

'cGrew: >To explain ïy votey :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Telcser: NproceeG.l'

:cGrevz *Ig franklyy have been a little bit amazed at so*e of tâe

discussion on tNis side àn their saying that the *ap is

gerrymandered and I don't understand that. The tegislative

District that I vonld rnn in is only in four counties. I

think iEês really cute that ve vent up to Benry County and

ve took oat one tovnshipe a nice Republican tovnship I

might aëd: of Galva. %e certainly tried to put all areas

an4 al1 counties together. That's the reasoh we only bave
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parts of four. In . fact: ve *a; a little bit of trouble I

vith that huge letropolitan area in Stark County tàaE has i
i

a11 of eight tognships and maybe clear up to five thousand

lpeopley so ge only had room enoag: to get six oqt of eight
I

tkere. lnd I uoke that soaehov or another tkat ge 1
coulda't quite get on dogn inko Falton County and I'/ 1
sorry. I knog that yoq#ve trie; hard, but I'Fe got to vote

'no..l j
4no.. 'cxaster. 'cdaster votes 1Clerk teone: lxcGrev votes

Ie ' s
cpixe. Kcpike votes 'no'. Eoland 'eyer/ Bolandaye . j

leyer votes 'aye'. Te4 xeyer. Te; deyer votes 4aye.. l
lsiller

. 'iller votes 'aye'. Xulcahey. hqlcahey votes 1
'no'. Kurphy. Kurpây votes Ino.. Xeff. xeff votes j
'aye'. Nelson. Nelson votes 'aye:. Oblinger. Oblinger 1

I
votes 'aye'. o'Brtea. O'Brien votes 'no'. 0'Colne11. j

1O'C
onnell votes gno'. Ozella. Ozella votes' eno'. I

l
Pechoqs-ë

Speaker Telcserz NThe Gentleman frol Cook. Eepresentative j
Pechous.'' i

I
IPechous: H'r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. like

other Hembers of t:e Illinois Hoqsee I read the gritten

transcription of t:e varions hearinqs hpl; *hroughoqt kbe
I

state by the select Committee oa Reapportionaent. â coœmon 1
I

. 1threat that ran throagà tàose hearings *as tàe desire of i

community leaders, religious and leaders of business and I

all other thorougàfares an; thqir claim and their vishes to I
' Ih

ave territorial integrity respected in t:e district aaps. '

I would note that œy City of Bervyn has been partitioneGy
I

lopped into a piece..into several pieces. I think it

speaks poorly of t:e draftsœanship. It appears that soœe
;
ipolitical combinations spawn such a =ap an4 for that reason
I

I must vote 'no'./

Clerk îeonez Hpechous votes 'no'. Peters. Peters votes 'ayee. :
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l Plel. piel votes 'aye.. Pierce. Plerce votes Ano'.
lE Polk. Polk votes 'aye'. Poancey. Pouacey votes êno'.I
:I Prestoh. Preston votes 'nol. Pqllen. Pullen votes 'aye'.
i
I

Rea.pl
i speaker Teicserz ''Tse centzeman zroa Frankltn

, aepresentative
I

aeaxoI

l N'r. Speakere iaGies anG Gentlelen of the Bouse. ia:eaz
I
i

elplaining Ky votey it's Fery ob/ioqs that this is strlctly
F 4
j a partisan aap an4 z m really surprise: an4 suocked tsat
( tse aeapportionxent com.ittee voaz: condect searxngs
i

throughoqt the state at great expense to the taxpayers and

! not utllize t:e ihformation collecte; in determtnlng vhat
l tsese districts should be. Tsis ts strlctzr a partlsanI

map. 'ou#ve not taken into coasideratioR tbei
l social-economic factors in terms of :ov coamuaities sàould

be kept together. rhere are certain commuhities,

' neigkborhoods an4 coqnties that relate and vork together.

This :as not been done and. as a result. yoa :ave also

l t sts of not having t:eviolated our constitutional r g
involvement of the people in *aking tEis important

Gecision. so; t:erefore. I Zave to vote 'no#.l

cierk teone: ''Rea votys :no'. Aedmond is recorded as abseqt.

aeeâ. Eeed votes eaye.. zellly. Eeilly votes 'ayeg.

ahem. aepresentative Ehem votes 'no'. Rickaond. zicklond

votes 'no'. Rigney. aigaey votes 'axe'. aobbins.

nobblns votes tayee. nonan. Ronan votes 'no'. Eoppa/

speaker Telcser: MThe Gentleaan froa dcteane Representative

Ropp.l

Ropp: I'Tbank yoqy :r. Speakere Eembers of t*e House. I think for

those gho are voting red on this particalar issue ,1f ever

there is a tile to follov tNe manGate of the people of tNe

state of Illinoisy it is on tNis particular issae. Last

Noveaber tNey said divide the statey Hoqsevise, tnto 118
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districts. Tàis has been acco*plished in House Bill 1903.

Thereforee ia order to coœply vità tàe vast visbes of the

people throughout the State of Illinois. I vote #yes#.

0nly tiœe vill unveil if their intent #i11 be jqstified./

Clerk teone: nnopp votes 'ayee. Saltsman. Saltsaan votes eno'.

Sandqqist. Sandqqist votes 'aye'. Sattertbvaite.

Satterthwaite votes 'noe. Sc:neiier. Schneider votes

eno' Schraeder. Schraeder votes 'no'. schunewan.

Scàqneman votes taye'. slape. Slape votes 'no'. IrF

Smith. Irv szith votes eaye'. xargaret Snith. 'argaret

Szith

Stearney. Stearney votes 'aye'.

'noe. Z.G. Steele. B.G. Steele votes 'aye'. Stewart.

votes Ano.. Stanley. Stanley votes 'aye'.

Steczo. Steczo votes

Stevart vokes 'aye'. C.:. Stie:l. c.;., Stiehl votes

'aye'. Staffle. Staffle votes tnol. Swanstrol.

Svanstroz votes 'aye'. Telcser. Telcser votes 'aye'.

Tate. Tate votes 'aye.. Terzich. Terzic: votes eno'.

Topinka. Topinka votes 'aye'. Tqerk. Tuerk votes 'aye'.

Tqraero/

Telcser: 'IThe Gentleman from

Turner.l

S peaker Cook. zepresentative

Turner: RThank youy Kr. Speakery Keaberse friends of this

àssembly. It's har; today to sit back and hot speak vben:

for the first six Ronths not a lot gas said, bqt 1et me

address t:e issqe that ge have in front of us today and

that being the issqe of representation and ho? noqse Bill

1903 Goes jqst that. It truly represents the make-up of

the City of Chicago in terms of population. It not only

reflects a lore qnified voice in terœs of true

representation. bqt it also gives a chance for those of us

vho are here today to be better represented. This map not

only reflects a chance for the Latino comMunity vith its

sizeable popqlation to have a voice. but it also
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strengthens the needs of representation for the other

popqlation as the city so reflects. To my dovnstate

Legislators an: friendse my message toda r is to t:e

Colkission and not to yoq. às a party issuee an4 I quess

I can aQdress those neeGsv I'm sqre that it G oes not..othat

it does some damage to My fellov dovnstate tegislalors and

have been inforped tàat not all incq/bent tegislaàors are

safe vïth this :ap. 1, too, àave no guarantee about tàe

safety af my seat. But it's aot mx seat that I'* vorried

aboqt, bat the overall plaa tbat this *ap reflects. It'a

tNat plan being one that is fair an; representative anë not

&rt Turner's seat. às a lavmakery eguality is of great

concern to 2ey and to the Cozmission hembets I saye yese

the cutback àmendlent voted in xovember told Ke that t:is

vas going to be a tough Session. It also set the tone for

tàis Session. the reality of reapportlonaent and tàe

cutback. is tàat not a1l of us vill be kappy vith t:e

autcome of tàis Bill toda y. ând there vill be those of us

vho vill not be happy with the ontco*e vhen it coaes out of

the Commission. By gord to the Commission again is to take

a goo; look at this zape not vorry aboqt ârt Tqrnet's seat.

but for the residents of the City of Chicago vkom kbis Map.

I'R sare, reflects a trqe repzesentation, at least

numerically. I gill vote 'aye' today on :3 1903 becaqse I

believe in happtness fhroug: equality. Yese agalny I've

been rexinded about a saiciie aission an; the numbers on

the board reflect that truly it *ay be just that. kelle

I'd jaat as soon die here on the floor and let tt be

recorded in Ehe Joarnals of history t*at I die; trying

rather than sit qqietly anG die in the Commission. I vote

'aye'.œ

Clerk teonez ''Turner votes :aye'. VaR Dqyne. Van Dqyhe votes

enoê. Vinson. Vinson votes 'aye'. Fitek. Vitek votes
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'no'. Qatson. 'atson votes 'aye'. ghite. Qhite votes

l
'no'. Mikoff. gikoff votes 'aye'. Winchester.!

1 . . c J
. volf. J.J. golf votes eaye'.E @inchester votes aye . .

l San Qolf. 5aa @olf votes 'no . koodyard. Roodyard Fotes
!
I

'aye'. Yoange. Younge votes 'no'.*
i
! Speaker Telcserz IlThe Lady froz St. Claire Representative

Younge./
(

; Tounge: lThank you. I hesitate to take the qouse's tlme: bqt I
I

feel like I have to explain my votee particularly since I
l
I vas not given an opportunity to speak on my âmendment to
l

this Bill on Second Reading an4 I gas not given anl
@ opportqnity earlier to ask the sponsor a question. I would
i
I have asked him vhy Cast 5t. Louis vas Givided into tgoI
I
I different districts. I vould have asked him 7ho couRsele;
I

vith hia on this. I voql; have aske; hi* v*y he violate;
! '
E the Illinois Consitqtion g:ich reqqirea al1 of us tol

maintain a representative and orderly govern/ent. I vould

! ask hiM why he has subjecte; the people of St. Clair County
! .
@1 to a political lynching, v:y he :as divided tàe people of
I
l Eask St. Loqis and Centerville into separate districts. I
I

l vould ask hi* vhy he âas taken avay t:e political
representation of the people of 3el1eville altogether by .

p Putting tàem totally in a Repûblican districte separate and
i
i apart fron the other people of St. Clair County. I vou'd
I
I have aske; lkim t:ese questions. an4 I gant to register my

rotest an; my protest against t:e conduct an4 the vay t:isl P
! has happened. I vant it journalized because it vi1l be mx
I i

ntention to get sowething froœ tàe courts that I have notI
! beea able to get in this chaaber and that is m!

reprêsêntakion of 188:000 people gho have beea
l disenfranchised by khe abusive vay this vhole matter àas

been haniled. I thinà that your conduct has been arbitrary

anG capricioas. I think it has been abusive. I think that
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you Nave taken despotis? and tyranny and washe; him off an4

stood àie rigàt br yoa on the poiiua an4 aade :i* your

friend and your gavel. 1 thint it is a disgrace to

democracye the vhole hanilin: of tNis. ânG it gill be œy

intention on the part of the people of St. Clair County to

kake this matter to tbe coqrt if this .ap ever becomes a

reality./

Clerk Leonez lVourell. fourell votes 'no'. Zito. Zito votes

'no'. Zgick. zvic: votes 'aye'. 8r. Speaker. 5r.

speaker votgs 'aye..œ

' Speaker Telcser: t'Okay. Laiies an; Gentle*ene are tàere anr

' Kembers vho vish to vote? ':e Gentleman ftoz neSalbe
I
i Aepresentattve abbesen-o
i
! Ebbesent 'Ixes, :r. Gpeaker and tadles and Gentlelen o; the Rousee
t
1 in explaining *r Fote. 1. àoo. àad an A/endaent, àwend*ent

#3. to this 3ill last veek and it receive; ihe samei

treataent. altàoug: it ëid sonhd like it passed to Ky ears.i
i
' sut. in any event. tbe reasoa for wy â/endwent, at thatI
j 'tiuey gas tke fact tbat looking at t*e county.-looking atI

t b vhzcs, aaaer tàls proposaz. vouz,, tse county of nexaz .

j give qs three senators and four people in siRgte Kember
I Gistricts v:o are aepresentatives. T:e people of wy county
l
' âave beea divided into three separate ëistricts for tEei
! past ten years an4 qqite frankly. on behalf of the people(
l of neKazb couaty. z uon.t lixe tse map. aovever. I aa verxI

practical an4 to *e: it is t:e only game in tovn tàat's

been expresse; here. and I'œ williag to take t*e calculate;

risk if this Bill caa get out of here an4 over to the

! senate tâat perhaps there œight be sone type of an

accoœpodation. in the form of an àmen4ment and; therefore. I

: vote eaye..n

clerk Leone: f'Ebbesen votes eaye#.''

i speaker Telcserz ''The Gentleman froa st. claire Aepresentative
i

. 
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Flina./

Flinnz œkell. :r. speaker, I von't go into a long dlssertatioa in

explainihg ay vote for fear that it *ay soand liàe an.

apologx. I don't ove anybody an apslog; for aDy gote I

take here. I have nat:lng to coapare tàis aap vith. 'his

has got to be tàe best lap. It's t:e only one there is.

I'2 disappointed t:at ve don't have anx other anG so vith

tàate I vote 'aye:-'l

Clerk teonez lFlinn votes 'aye%o''

speaker Telcser: HThe Gentleman fro. Cooke :epresen tative Henrye/

neary: lTkank yony Kr. Spea ker. Ladies a:d Gentlemen of the

House. I rise to thank the Speaker for draving suc: a

vonderful and safe 1ap for me and ay colleagqes on the west

side. I think itls a safe seat that l coqld run for the

next ten years an4 a numbqr of other blacks in Chicago

voul; be safe for ten years. 3qt I#d like to remind the

tadies ahd Gentlemen of this nouse that ge are only talking

about a job of prestige, a job aRd positioh of power.

@hile yoq give Re a safe Kap to rqn in for tàe next ten

years, you have stuck it to the poor in Ky Gistrict in the

City of Chicago by the tane of $20:.000,000. You Nave

dealt vit: the Title 20 fnnds and reduced that to +îe paor

in tke community. ànG I#1 not only thinking a'bout Bill

nenry or a few other blacks, but I#> not going to deal xr

people oqt for a penny. I'm no+ going to deal mr people

oqt becaqse yoq take care of B11l Eenry. I#2 not g/ing Eo

deal my people oat and deal gith a party tàat have never

done a thing for the poor bat cete cut and cut. Qàen

you#re talking about reducing fandse yoa don't saye 'ze4ace

*he funds for missles'. You sayy 'Reduce the funds for

those Poor people. They are not a people of t:is nation

and they are not people of this Gtate of Illinois'. So.

vhen you treat Me goo4 and you reflect i1l feelings on the
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poor anG the unedqcated. the ill, the agedv the people that
l' are living on fixed incoues that cannot survive, Iadies and
!

Gentlezeny thank you for taàing care of ?e. 3ut you're not

; taking care of ly people so; therefore, in protest against
:

that Party, I have to vote 'no'.l '

; Speaker Telcser: HRecord the Gentleman as voting 'no..œ

Clerk Leonel ''Heary Fotes 'noeo'l
l Speaker Telcser: ''ânyoRe else? âlyboGy else wish to get on the

j Roll Cal12 The Gentlenan fro* dacouping Representative
Bannig./

Hannig: ''Yese thank you. :r. Speaàer and Hembers of the Housey

an4 vhen I look at t:e 1ap that *as been iravn on noqse

Bill 1903 I see it as a vinnable aap in my particular

district. It:s a map that voql; at least give a geaocrat

downstate a chance. It's a aap that I think that I coul;

at least have a chance. But as I look over tEe Eoqse floor

for tbe last t?o or three years an4 tNink back of t:eI
friends that I've made heree I think that at some poiak I

have to drav the line and vote vith the party that has

brought le here over the last tvo' years. :r. Speaker,

Kembers of the nouse. on this issqe I vote 'no../

Clerk Leone: ''Eannig votes 'noA./

speaker Telcser: nâny other Keaber gào vishes to get on tàe Roll

call? No one else gants to get on the Roll Call? Bave all

voted vho vish? Take the record. On this question there

are 88 voting 'aye'e 83 voting 'ao'e 1 ansvering

'presentl'. and tàis 3il1. having failed to receive a

constitutional 'ajoritye is hereby l declared lost.

Representative Dqnn: for what Purpose do you risey sir?/

Jack Dunn: lKr. Speakere having voted on the prevailing sidee 1'

nog aove to reconsiGer tàe vote by uhic: House 3ill 1903

failed./

Speaker Telcser: lThe Gentleman fro? Cooke Eepresentative

I
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! Bullock.l . '
I
i
k Bullockz H'r. speakere I love to lay tàat dotion on the table.l

E Speaker Telcserz lokay. The Gentleman has aovedu .Tàe Gentleaan

has moved that the Kotion 1ie qpon tàe table. Tàeè

'

Gentleœan has requested a Roll Call vote. âll in favor
i
i . . t:e opposed by votinq .no.. aavesignify by voting aye .!
i

a1l voked %ho vish? Take t:e record. On this qqestion!
i there are 82 voting 'aye.. 86 voting 'noe. The Gentleman's
I

Kotion to table fails. Nove Goes Representative nunn

persist in his Kotion?'l

Jack Dunn: lir. Speakere I githdrav my 'otiono/
i
! speaker Telcser: nThe Gentleman vithdravs his 'otion. îet theI
!ij nonse stand at ease for about one *inute. 0Re minute nov.

Is Representative Hadigan on the floor? The Gentleaan fro/
I
! Cooke Representative daiigan. Representative pqllocke for
I
.
1 vhat parpose do you rise?w

Bullock: lsr. Speaker, I think peràaps yoa inappropriately

recognized an individqal. It is œy 'otion before the nouse

and I vish to have the absentees polled./

l speaker Telcser: 'INo I 4idn4t. I annoqnced that t:e. .that yourl
iotion had failed. Do you vant to poll tàe absentees?

l Thatls al1 rigàt. Poll the absentees for the Gentleman.n
I
1
, , Clerk Leone: >Po11 of the âbseatees. àbrazson. âlexander.

Garmisa. Jackson. Koehler. Kucharski. 'argalus, ahG
i

( Redmoa...
l .vo repea, aysezv

. on tsas questlon tsere are aaspeaker velcsec,l
j votlng 'yes'e 86 voting eno': 1 ansvering 'presentê'. TNe
r
I Gentleman's Kotion to table fails. xov, the Gentleaan from

C ooke zepresenkative Dunny for vhat parpose do you rise?Nr
Dannz nKr. Speakery Ladies and Gehtlemen of the nouaee to aake

l sure the record clearly reflects my intent. I do not choose
to vithdrav 2y 'otion to reconsider. I vish my 'otion to

j reconsider to reaain before tbe Eouseo/
I
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Speaker Telcserz lRepresentative..The Gentleman fro? Cooke

Representakive 'adigan.e

Kadigan: lër. Speaker.''

Speaker 'elcser: ''Representative Dqnn, for vhat purpose Go yoa

rise7/

Dunnz l':r. speakere because of the ilportauce of this issueg I do

vish to re4uce ny Kotion to vriting and have it appear on

the Calendar.''

Speaker 'mlcserz l'Pine. The Gentletan frol Cooke zepresentative

xadigan.l

Kadiganz œMr. Speakerv I rise on a poiat of personal prietlege./

speaker Telcser: lstate your pointy Sirw/

'aGiganz œ5y point is directed to Speaker Ryane if he coulë get

off t:e pàone. 'here's no need for you to shield himy

àrt./

Speaker Telcser: HI Gidn't realize I gasw*

iadigan: ''Nr. Speakere I rise on a point of personal privilege.

:r. Speakere today yoa enjoyed one legislative triu*phy one

legislative defeat. In 50th endeavors. yoa did an

excellent job of legislative vork anG of leqislative

strategizing. Kr. speakery Ky point of personal privilege

an4 my point of complaint is simply this. You told

Representative Vitek at the beginning of t:is day that you

would break at approximately 12:00 to allov the dembers to

atten; the unveiling of a statue of forwer 'ayot Richard J.

galey of Chicago. I'a sqre a1l of us ha/e differenk vievs

of :r. naley la retrospecte bnt there are mahy De/ocrats

anë I'œ sure *any Repnblicans vào thought of ;r. Dale;

git: the ntnost respect: reverence anG love. :nd there

vere very. very Kany of ûs ?:o desired very *uch to attend

tàat event to observe t:e unveiling of that statue. Yoa

had 1et ns to beliege tàat tâe nousee liàe the Senate,

would recess in order to viev that cere/ony. For soœe
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i reasone I'? sure ites involved gith the legislative
I
i strategy concerning the last tvo aills. you csoose toi

revoke your earlier statement and to deny to Kany of us vho

have very fond mewories of 'ayor Daley the opportunity to

attend tbat ceremony. sy opiniony :r. Speaker, yoq *h4 I!
I :

are engaged in a legislative conflict and thê! rules of

conduct in that legislative conflict generally përait qqite
i

I a fev things to be done, me to yoq and you to me. But I
I
1 thinà in this instance you've gone vell beyon; the bounds
:
i of civil coaduct. This Bill coul; have been calle; rigNt
rr nove at this tiwe. It could have been called yesterday.
I
( It could àave been .calle; later today. But for your ovn
l selfish reasons, as has been tEe Nallmark of your

administration as the Speaker of this Hoqsey you choose to

j deny to those who ganted to attend that cerenony tbe
opportunity to be there. I tEink, :r. Speakere tàat you

have coœmitted an unforgivable act of hunan disrespect.lr
l zyan: I'Tàank youe Represmntative 'adigan. I#d like to point oqt
I
I 'that it #as certainly ny intent and I think Representative
1

Vitek knovs that. I ?as schedqled Speaker today. àad

l remarks prepared for +he ceremony dovnstairs. bat at any
j 'time khat I have to adjourn the business of the nouse to do
k

' 

'

a social fqnctiony I don't feel that I ove any apologies to

( you or to anybody else. ve vere electe; here. ve vere
sent here to do the business of the aouse, and at the ti/eI

that I called tàe Billse :r. Kadigan. ve àad one hoar and

30 Iinates to debate those Bills. There vas plenty of

ti/e. bat ve didnet finisâe as yoq can tell nov. It#sr

'

3:30. And so it's one of those unfortunate t:ings, bqt I

l will not apologize to yoa or to anybody else in t:is nouse

for conGucting the bqsiness that ge gere elected to dol
j vhile we are hereo''

speaker Telcserz I'Kov go to the Order of T:ird Readingy Short
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1Debate
. Representative taurino, for vhat purpose do yoq

rise?'l

1taarino: l'r. Speakere yoqr side of the aisle can applaud al1 1
they vant on a piece of diatribe that I Gon't believe is

accurate. But I ïissed tàat Roll Call on the congressional

remap only becaqse I vas told by one of your legislative

leadqrs that it gas going to be recessed frop 12:00 to

3:00. I dondt appreciate it. I vouldn't have missed that

Roll Call. I have never aissed a very i/portant Roll Call

in my life. I don't intend on starting no# an; especially

on something that's going to take the aspect of tàe liges

of 11 million people in the state of Illinois for granted. .

I donlt appreciate iE. Thank you.?

Speaker Telcser: HGentleman from Cook: nepresentati ve Zptono/

Eptonz llThank yoqw Hr. Speaker, Laiies and Gentlezen of the

1qouse. I knov t:is vill certainly not solge tEe sitqation 1
or zake either zepresentative 'adigan or zepresentative j

ino oc otser Gentlelea an; taGies tnvolve4 feel aay 1Laqr
I

better. I simply vould corroborate the fact tNat '1
Representative nyan vas scheduled to speak. Because of the

1delay in the debate Nere, he sent ae dovn to speak in àis 1
bebalf anG Gurilg the ceremony Eepresentative Kadigan's 1

' I

name was mentioned prominently: vhich. of course: I

recognized fully *as not àis intention. But I kno, that

khe Daley faœily and all of tàe gnests vere vell aware of 1
1the fact that aany of the inGiviëuals on the floor of *:e j
i

House voulë have like; to have been present an4 pay tkeir 1
!

respects to Kayor Daley and the ulveiling were up here
1
Ivoting on reapportionments. âs I sayy it *ay not make you 1
!feel much better except that khose în attendance in the
i
iceremony full vell realize that yoq vere one perbapsg the
1;

' aost i/portant business this Legislatqre has faced. Thank

ou . '' 1y 1
I
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speaker Telcaerz 'lGentleman fro. Cooke Aepresentative Lechovicz.@

tecàoviczz pdr. Speakere Zadies and Gentleaen of the Rousey I

believe that the qqestion is gâetàer yoa give your yord and

you keep it. à vord vas given that thil Rouse yoold stand

in recess for a coqple of hours so people could Aake part

in the ceremohies gith t:e unveiling of the statue. This

Houseg in 1977, create; a Commission and they allocatede

initially 60.000. It vas raised to 140.000 dollars for t:e

putpose of providing a skatqe and paying tribute to a

gentleman vho serveG, not only Chicago. this great state

an4 this great nation in a vety capable mahner. à lot of

people came fro. Chicago and different points of tàis state

to participate in this cerewony. 1, for one anG aany

dembers on botà sides of t:e aisley bad every intention of

participating in greeting the naley faaily ande in turhe

zany other friends vho arrived in t:e Skaàe Capitol to

participate in this ceremony. :r. Speakere I really

believe you havey maybe in a11 consciencee yon decided that

1902 anG 1903 voql; hot take as long as it didy but

unfortunately gNen yoa give a Gentlemah a coawit/ente both

t:e President of the Senate aad the Speaker pf the Hoqse

participating in the cereaony: the Governor of this statee

but more important the Daley faœily and Krs. galey and maay

friends gho arriveG here. I thoqgNt it *as a disservice to

tàis Boiy and especially to Kaûy gelocratic sezbers of not

letting us at least to drop by an; say hello ah4

participate. I knog we :ave a daty to do ah4 ke try to 4o

it t:e best ve possibly can. bat, in a1l reality: I think

vEen a commitzent is given as vas given to Jokn Vitek aad

Bill taurilo, a cozlitment should be kept. Or if yoa're
J

going to go into sozething like tàate come out and openly
k

'

state that there has been a càange in plans and.ve#re going

to have to âopefllly reconvene at a Giffereit hour to
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address this important subject. I think it's a dissergice.
' ;

Tou do ove this House an apology an; you do ovee especially 1
Ithis side of the aisle: an apology. Thank youe 5r. i
l

speaker.l' i!
(speaker Telcser: ''The Gentlemaa fro? Kankakee, speaker Ryan.''
i

Ryan: l'r. Speaker anG tadies and Gentlelea of the Roqse, I'*

Isomevhat surprised at tàe previous speakers vords aboqt my I
I

lack of keeping my vor4. I think everbody's been here long !
!

enoug: and knovs this process vell enoug: to knov that i
!

sometimes the best laid plans go astray. I think

Represeatative Vitek knovs that too. And Representative j
I

techovicz. I#n sorry that you feel that vay. I never zaie
i

a pqblic announcement. I said I vas going to try and break i
!
;

'

from 12:00 to 3:00 today. That vas Dy intention, and it

gas vell intentionede believe ?e. I didn't break ay vordy

and I'w sorry that you feel that vay.'l
kSpeaker Telcserz lGentleman froz Degittg Pepresentative Vinson.l !

Vinsonz lThank you. dr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e

House. I count *yself as one person vho respeckse

respected 'ayor naley in life an4 continue to respect his

menory. I think t:e zost critical thing that 'ayor Daley

:as left us is a legacy of a city that vorkse of governaent !i

that gorks and solves problens. I believe that no œore ';

fitting tribute can be Gone to Nayor Daley than to get on

:vith the business of this nouse anG let the problems of
!

governzent be solved. ànd I uould suggest that ghen E
:

'

xeab ers of tàe Ainority Party suggest that tàe Speaàer is a I

Xazi that there might be certain problems then in

reciprocating personal courtesies. I voald suggest that

they rethink that and that qvery 'eaber of this nouse i
prethink ghat has happened in tàis Session to try to deal
!

' 
gith problems in an air of civility so that ve can resolve

i
the problems of tàe State of Illinois before Jqne 30th. I

I
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Get then solvei./

Speaker Telcser: lGentleKan from Cook, Eepresentative Vitek./

Vitek: ffThank you: 'r.. Speaker, Ladies and Gentleœen of tNe

nouse. Yesy George GiG tell le that he @as going to try to

recess from 12:00 till 3:00 and I took that and I carrie;

it to my leaders and I told then that this gas t:e plan so

that ge could coniqct this. Bqt one thing that Mayor galey

alvays carried in his heart. Ee algays forgave tàe sinner

and he carries no grqdge. <nd jqst as 'ayor naley trained

me as a young Kany I forgive yoqe Georgee anG believe *e, I

kno? tàat you#re a good leader for the Republican siie as

*e11 as my leaders. ând I hope soleday tbat ve can retarn

the compliment to yoq. Thank you./

Speaker Telcserz ''Gentleman froa Cooke aepresentative Eenry.l

qenry: HYese thank you, 'r. Speaker. I rise to ask the Xembers

of t:e General âsseably to applaud wit: ae 80 stuients froK i
1th

e vest side of t:e City of Chicagoe south siie that is I
representing the âlternative Scbool xetvork. They are to

1my left, led by Kyra Silpson and Tom Pepper.l
1
I

Speaker Telcserz flsenate Billsy Thir; Readinge Short Debatee

senate Bi11 202. Clerkg please read the Bill.* 1
Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 202: a Bili for an Act to amend the

School CoGe. Tàird Reading of the Bill-/

ISpeaker Telcser: HGentlezan from Kendall
e Representative I

Hastert.'' I
pR

astert: 'Idr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of thq Housey Bill I
i

202 allogs the state's attorney from the county in gàic: 1
t:e regional superintendent has Nis major office:' allo/s j

's attorney to act as a legal council for the 1t:e state
Aegional Board of school Trustees. Ites a perlissive Bill.

an4 he vould only act in that capacity apon request fron
I

the Regional Board. Tàis Bill has been discussed a?d iI
' ttorney's àslocation an4 Icleared vith t:e Illinois state s â 

!
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a very silple B&11 that I see no problem gith. zRd I urge k

a favorable :oll Call.H j
1

# h 11 1Speaker Telcserz >Is there anr discqssion? Qaestion ise 5 a 1
1

3i11 202 pass?'. ;ll in favot signify by voting 1Senate 
j
1' 

'aye: appose; by voting 'nof. iave all voted *ho visE?#

tady froz Cooke aepresentative Brauny for vhat purpose Qo

Yoq riEe'/

lBraun: ''Thank you
y very Ruch. Xr. Speaker. 2he senate Billsy 1

Third aeading contknae througà pages 2. 3. %, and 5 an4... 1
j'5 tàraqgE 7 rather and the Caleadar's not Kade rlear vàere ';
Ità

e Short Debate Calendar enis and t:e aegular Debate ;
' 

jcalendar begins. âm I to assqze tNat Senate 3ill 59 ls aot !
l

on sàort Debate'/ L

Speaker Telcserz lThates vhat the Parlia*entariaa inforas ne./ '

Braun: ''It's jqst that the Calendar does not wake that cleara/ ë

Speaker Telcserz lBoesn't Nage a headihg. nave all Foted vho !

vish? 'ake the tecori. on this guestion 158 %ayesg, noae I
I

voting 'ao'y 1 answering 'presente#. This Billv having i. i
I

received a Cohstitutional 'ajaritye is Nereby declare; 'l
i

passed. Senate Bill :64. :epresentative Stufflee for vhat '

parpose do you rise?'l ;

Stnfflez eI tàiak for purposes of announce*ent that I think that I
1

b0th Repqblicans al4 Democrats vould be interested in at i

tkis point in time because of the crqcial naturê of tàe lI
I

issue of vorkman's compensation that.s been before tàis I
I

Body for t*e past several years to iadicate tbat today in

coo: county circqit Coart a final juigexent :as been issqed

vhic: stands to save the persons vho carry gorkman's comp

insurance in this state over 1 billion dollars. The Cook

1County Circuit Coqrt Nas today ruled that t:e 23.8% 1979
1

co/pensation rate Nike in Illinois is to be rolleG back and '1
eli/inatad and that the 250 workœan's coap carriers in tkis

state are to refunG to approximately 150,000 Illinois
I
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loyers 75û million dollars in vorkman's coapeasation lemp
l

overc*arges. This vas a sait brought by t:e âe of t CIO
i

SoRe years a;0y âS y0V YXOW aRG joikp; by bUSiDPSS. aR; I I
i
Ithi

nk this is a first victory to sNow that Meere on tbe I
iright track together to reducing tàese costs anG having
i

real rates installe; instead of phonr ones./ !
I

Clerk Leonez f'gepresentative Baniels in t:e CNair.o ;
iSpeaker naniels: ''zny discussiol? âl1 rigNt. Senate Bill 464. ,
I

. 
. iEepresentative schneider.

i
Clerk Leonez ''Senate Bill :6:. a Bill for an âct to a/end t:e k

I
Illinois Peasioa Co4e. Thitd Reading o; *:e Bàll.% l

lSpeaker Danielsl lRepresentative Schneiderwl i

NThank yoa. ;r. Speakere 'eœbers of the noqse. 'his lScbneider:
i

. iBill ts an extensioa of last yeares proposal vhicâ ve 
!
I

adopted to allov teachers to pnrchase from t:e pension I
Isystea àealth insurance progra/ coverage. %e placeG a cap ;
1on kàe dollars per month tàat are expeaded from those I
I

investnelt earnings at $18.00 an; also includeG is a
i

' Provision to atlo? rertain members kho have Congressional 1
1

experience to buy into the General àsse/bly aetireaent j
1Systea. ând I vould move for t:e passage of Senate Bill i

46:.61

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Ebbeseh./

Bbbesen: nkill the Sponsor yield?'' '

Speaker Daniels: l'In4icates he will.'I

Ebbesen: 'fls there any fiscal iapact to this?''

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative schneider.d'

Schneiier: pYes. Tàe best nu/ber I sa* on this ?as i200y000.B0.
Joeol

1
Ebbesen: f'That's the anuual.w..accorGing to oqrs...l ganted to j

1see if our nuœbers are the saae. ke Nave increase in t:e j
annual cost of $2:8:00:.00. bqt also therees aR iacrease in

tNe unfqnded accraed liability of $760.000.00. Is tàat
I
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v, Icorrect? 
1

' 

.,1n this case it just depen4s on :ov many people 1Schneiderz
1

participate. à 1ot of teachers are not eligible for the j
dicare benefitse for example anG cEoose to participate lKe

1th
rougà this system. So: as I said, tàe best nulber ge can I

come up gith woulG be $200,000.00.* 1
1Ebbesen: nThank yoq.''
1

Speaker Daniels: IlRepresentative Schneider to close.*

Scàneiderz 11 khink it ProFides a goo; ....D
1

Speaker Daniels: OExcuse Me. I iidn't see you. Representative i
l

Terzich?/ !
I
!T

erzich: lTes. This ...Didnet we 4qst pass a Bill that we ;' ''''''' ''''''

' 

j
alloved 50% to be paid on tàe hospitalization?.../ '

i' 

;Schaeiderz ''That vas the previoqs Session.l
i

Terzich: nThe previous session anG nog you want to go qp to 805?1 ,

Schneider: HThat voald be 805 vitâ a lid kovevere at $18.00 per

aonkh./

Terzich: lgellg is t:is a pension benefit or a meiical expense

benefit?l' ..

Schneider: lThis occqrs as a aedical expense for teacàers khat

are never...not eligible for other kinds of prograws.

Obviously it's through..../ 7
1Terzich: *...But this ïs not a pension benefit thoqgh is it?/

Schneiderz Hoelly hovever yoq vant to describe that,

Representative Terzich. yoa're velcoae to describe it.'l I
Terzich: œlt's a leGical expense benefit. not a pension j

. ' 1benef it.. .
Scbheider: /It is something titat ve qndertook a year ago and ve

have it nov as lav and I am dealing vith t%e f unding of it

no* vith the conceptvw 1
Terzich: lkelly you knoxe on the Bille froa *y anderstanGiag tàey j

have approxinately 3.000 aembers enrolled in tNe syste? and 1
. 1i
t's costing roughly $448.000.00 at tbe present tipe on an .1

!
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p annuaz cost and you vant to zncrease it to approxiaately
k .

$6:8,000.00 vith tàis Bill. Is that correct?/l
Schqeiderz *A1l I can suggest to ytm is that it is dif ficqlt to

l roject t:e numbers of œembers eo voqld be involved inP
I

that and if yoq vant to take a shot at it for that purpose,

k yon.re xelcone. But, in my ja4gaent, I can't predict hov
l irement or pre- retireaent people vould bemany post-retI

involved. âgaine as I suggeste; to zepresentative :bbesen,

that's a number that's difficult to project, depending on

t:e number of people vho select to choose the progralo/

Terzirh: pvelly if t:ey have approximately 3:000 nove vhy voul;

l it be any less?o
j ,ScNneiier: 'II don't accept yoar

- . -You ànowe those figures mayI
j stay the same. I gas projecting beyond t:at. ïoqere
l saytng tbat tse 2cc.ccû voul: cone as a resuzt o: sometsiug
I that goes on top of it

. ând I tàink you have to look atl
j the flgures that relate to tse nuabers .ho are involve:.
I some .ay or .ay not star vzts tse program. ye don.t knov
I

vkat health insurance opportuaities exist for some( 
.

j citizens. They aay càoose ot:er kinds of prograns./
l Terzich: 'I@e1l. on t:e 5ille dr. speaker. tadies and Gentlemen of

the Houseo..l' '1
I Speaker Danielsz 'lproceed. siro/
: Terzich: /...;his last Sessiol ve œade tNe aafortunate mistake of

lncluding medical expease benefits into the pension systea

tse same vay social securîty starte: to become a social

1 rogra. an4 vuat save mu. I have ao objections on t:epI
j fact that these people do need medtcal care. but I
j certainly think it's a bad prece4ent and the aere fact that
l we even :ad t:e pensioa systeK paying for meiical expense
l
' benefits Mhich has nothing to Go wit: tkeir particqlar

l needs. How. one year later. after ue originally.o.puk
l these people in at 50% cost

e they cone up nov and they vaatl
;
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I it 8û:. ;nd z.m sare t:at tàe aext sessîoa it vill

probably be 100%. There's no gin; that this aaount gill!
1

ever decrease anG right nov you#re going to say that itI

I costs over $600.000.00 t:at is taken out of t:e.pension

systeœ and this vill go on infinttuœ anG certainly is going
i
! to lover the unfunde: liabkltty- -er- .increase tse

k fun4ed liabtlity an: t:e pension system vill never beun
relieved of tàis expense and I don't believe t:at even

1
ë belongs into t:e pension syskea, let alone that ve come

k back a year later. sax 80% vhen ve originally passed 50:.
l ân4 I tsink it's a bad prece:ent and it has no place in oqr
l ,
j pension system. I think maybe ge shoql; have al1 of oqr
1 retirees have their insurance paid out of our pension
I' system. It's sizply a bad precedent and I ?oald...I

l vouldn.t think that vould be a goo; tdea to vote for tbis
1 type of legtslation-o

Schneiderz pThis ism't zaericanlzatlone Terzicà.w

Speaker Danielsl lThis is Short Debatee Gentlemen.

Representative Schneiier to close.l'

Schneiderz lThank yoq. Tàe Representative hasn't besn accqrate

1 on other tsings. z recognize :ia problea ,vit: it an4 I
point out to hia on some other kia4s of legislation vhen

it's the lav. it's t:e lav. ne Goesn't understand tbat

obviously. Bnt vhat weere looking at here is a service for

persons in the pension vho choose to elect it. It is a

concept that is lav. ne ignores the lizit that ve put oR

it at $18.00 per month. It flqctuated up to 25y if I*m nok

œistaken in a prior yeare so this is actlally a kind of a

restraint. Againe I voqld ask for your support of %6% in

order to serve those individuals as gell as those persons

i who were involved in Congress or in service the Congress
who vould choose to participate in oar system vit: the

proper pay in. I ask for an 'aye? vote./
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Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman *oves for the passage of senate

Bill q6%. âll those in favor signify by voting eaye',

opposed by voting 'no'. Representative Scàuneman to

explain àis voke.*

Schunemanz ''Tha nà yoqe :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

nouse. I think ve should listen to vhat Representative

Terzich broqgàt up on this issqe. 1+ seems to me that vhat

ve're doing here is taking Teachers: Pension Funds ghich

are already qnder funded. ge#ve all heard that fro/

teachers throughoqt the state. rhere's not enoqgh money in

the Teacher's zetirenent System now. ând vhat welre

seeking to Go here is pqll soœe of that Koney out and use

it for a meGical insqrance program vhich I helieie was just

approved by t:e Legislature just last year. ànd it *as

approved at the level vhere ve were going to pay 50% of the

cost and nove veere seeking already to raise t:at to 80%

of tàe cost. I think ve shoul; reject this :ill.''

Speaker Daniels: ''Eepresentative Satterthwaite to explain her

vote-/

Safterthvaite: *Kr. Speaker and 'ewbers of the Hoasee I'*

terribly confused and Iem sorry tAat this vas on short

Debate and I didn't get to ask t:e Spohsor tàe appropriate

questions. But thm analysis t:at I have in œy Bill book

indicates thak àmenGzent #2 in tàe nouse deletes everything

having to do vith Teachers' zetirement System and that the

Bill nov only applies to certain xembers.who vill qualify

for General Asse/bly pensàons. lnd githout clarification

on that issqey I vill have to voEe 'present#'.H

Speaker Danielsr nRepresenkative Brqamer./

Bruœmer: HAfter tNis Bill. :r. Speaker.l

Speaker ganiels: '':ave al1 voted g:o wisk? nave all vote; vâo

vish? nave a11 vote; vho vish? Take the record. The

Gentleman requests a poll of t%e absenteesol
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Clerk O'Brien: @Poll of khe absentees: âbraason. âlexander.

Bradley. Braun. Capparelli. Domico. John gunn. Ralph

Dunn. Evell. Garlisa. Kqcharski. Kustra. Lechovicz.

Xacdonald. 'argalus. 'artire. scBroom. Peters. Polk.

:edaond. Aobbins. . stanley. Stearney. Telcser. Topinka.

Vitek. Qinchester. ândy :r. Speaker-/

speaker Daniels: lâny additïons? Representative dcBroom.

Representative KcBrool votes 'ayee. Xepresentative Kqstra

votes 'aye'. Representative Barnes votes 'aye'.

i Representative Stanley: eaye'. aepre sentative Domico.

'aye'. Representative Piely 'aye'. Qhat's the votee :r.

Clerk? Eighty-eight 'ayes'. Representative 'artirezn!
I
l sartire: *1 visà to be voted 'ayee. l

Speaker Daniels: ''Record Representative Kartire as #aye'. Therel ;
are 89 'a yes'. Jack? 57..56 'noee 9 'present''. Tàis

Bill. having received the Constitutional Kajority, is

hereby declared passed. Senate Bill 546. Representative

l nruaaer, excuse me-w
Brummer: *Yesy I#d just like to annoqnce that veere privileged to

have vith us today a former State Representative frow

Effinghame Representative Càqck Xellere in the center

aisle. Hê :as soaething to do vith the little oi1 coapany

in iffingàaœ and I tàink àe also volqnteered to hmlp vith

the reapportionment proble/ shoul; anyone seek that

assistaace-/

Speaker Danielsz HRepresenkakive Kellere velcome back to

Springfield. It's good to see yoa. Represehtative

Breslin?l

Breslin: *@e also àave a for/er State Eepresentative frol îasalle

Countyg Representative Joe Fenaesey, in the back./I
I Speaker Daniels: l'Representativee nice to see you again. Senate

Bill 546, Represeatative Schuneman. Rea; t:e Bi11.''
I .
I clerk o'Brienz lsenate Bill 546. a Bill for an âct in relation to1
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making state agency rales an4 regulations flexible in their

application to slall bqsinesses and small' orgaaizations.

'hird BeaGing of the Bi1l./l
Speaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Schqneman./

schqnemanz uThank you. :r. speaker. senate Bill 5%6 is a Bi11 to

help ease the impact of State Govern/ent rules on small

1 business in Illinois. State agencies kn thq past have

i oftea adopted rales and regulations vitsout givinq aay
I

consideration to their impact qpon b&g business versus

I small bqsiness. Big business often :as available the
services of lavyers, accountants and other tecknicians to

ieal vith coœplex and bqrdensone rqles and regqlations.

5*a11 businessy on the other hand. often cannot afford.../

Speaker Danielsz l:xcase *ey Representative. Can the Gentleman

have yoqr attention please? ProceeGe Sir.''

l Schunemanz 'lThank yoa. :r. Speaker. Small business often cannot
l afford to hire such technicians on a full time basis and is
r !kàereby placed at a coapetitive disadvantage. senate Bill

546 seeks to ease that barden by reqairing state agencies

to consider t:e impact on small business before adopting

rules and regulations. It requires state agencies vhen

i adopting rules and regulations to redqce the iapact of rqle
!

making on slall business. It requires the ageacies to

I provide smaller entities with an opportunity to participate
:
i in the rule naking process. It also requires an initàal
!
I and final regulatory flexibility analysis vith regard to
I

rule making. This legislatioa is tàe state version of tàe

flqxible regulations Bill recently passed by congress. It
!

has bipartisan snpport and bipartisan Sponsorship. The
:

joint Cosponsor in thê aoasg is Sepresentative Bus Yourell.

The 3ill passed out of Coamittee on a vote of 16 tol
nothing. It passed t:e Senate 57 to nothing. ânG I voulG '

j , urge your support./
1 11 1 '

i
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I onepresentattve Getty-''j speaker nanlezs:
(

'

j Gettyz wKr. speaker. I do not rise in opposition but I have some
2
1 gqestions that I think oqght to be put into the recor; for

purposes of legislative intent. àn4 I voqld ask if the

Gentleman voqld yield./

Speaker Daniels: lproceed.p
I

Gettyz 1Is it yoqr intent that any regqlations pursuant to this

àct vould be dravn in sach a vay as to clearly delimit that

they apply only to slall as opposed to big businesses?''1
Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Schuneman.ll

l Schunemah: Hles. It is our intent, Representative. ân; sMall
business is defined in the 9ill as being a business vhich

is independent ly ovned aad operated: not dominant in its

field an4 vhich ezploys feger than 50 fqll tiae employees

or vhich has gross annaal sales of less than foqr œillioa

Gollars./

Getty: 'Ils it your further intention that these regalations be

carefully dravn so that big bqsiness woqld not cone under

them and it voqld not cause any confqsion iao.to khe

agencies so that there voqld no qaestion as to

applicability?/

Schlneœanz p:e1l. yes, Representative. Our inteation is tkat

this Bill apply only to s*all business an4 that big

business not receive a vindfall fro? t:e passage of this

âcke/

Gettyz NThank yon./

Speaker naniels: lRepresentative Schuneaan to close-l

Schunemaa: 'Isi/ply ask for a favorable Roll Call. :r. Speaker.l

Speaker Daaielsz lThe Geatleaan wovea for t:e passage of Senate

Bill 546. àll those in favor signify by voting .ayee:

opposed by voting 'nay'. T:e voting is open. Is there any

discussion? Bave a11 voted vho vish? Have al1 voted 1ho

vish: nave a1l voted vho vish? Take the record.
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Representative 'elson an4 Eindley 'aye'. Oh this Bill

there are 157 voting 'aye'. none 'nay'y none epresente'.

senate 5ïll 5:6: haglng receiFed t:e Constïtutional

Kajoritye is hereby declare; passed. dcBroon :aye'. 158

'aye'. Senate Bill 697, Aepresentative J.J.Qo1f. Out of

the record. Senate Bill 731. Representative khite? Read

tàe 311le :r. clerà.l

Clerk O'Brien: lseaate Bill 731: a Bill for an Act in relation to

cycle riier safety training. Tbird Eeading of the Bi11.*

Speaker naniels: ''zepresentative Rhite.l

@kitez ''dr. speaker. Ladies and Gentlelen of the Housee I would

ask leave to return this Bi11 to Second Eea4ing for a

technical âmendment-/

speaker Daaiêls: lThe Gentlenan requests leave to return to

Secon; zeading. noes he àave leave? teave is granted.

Second Reading. Senate Bill 731.'1

Clerk O'Brien: ''Amend/ent #2e @hltee amends Senate 3il1...*

Speaker Daniels: p:epresentative :hitev àmendment #2./

Qhite: nokay: :r. Speaker and tadies an4 Gentlemen of'the Hoqse.
7âaendnent #2 is a simple matter. â11 I#. doing is patting

tNe Bill in t:e proper Section of the âct.''

Speaker Daniels: ''zay questions? Being none. al1 those in favor

of the aGoption of âaen4ment #2 signify by saying Iaye'y

oppose; 'no'. The layes: have it and àaendnent #2 is

aGopted. Further âmendments?œ

Clerk O'Brien: /:o fnrther Amendments.f'

Speaker Danielsl 'IThir; Reading. Senate Bill ...The Gentlelan

asks leave to keep it on Short Debate. Does :e have leave?

Leave is granteG. Senate Bill 853.. Representative

koodyard. zead the 3i11# Nr. Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brienz wsenate Bill 853. a Bill for an âct to amenG an

âct in relation to the definition of gasohol. Tàird

Xeading of the 5ill.''
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Splaker Dzniels: OZXCQS? Ke# Representative Moodyard. l
:

Representative Giorgi?l 4

iGiorgi: l'r. speaker, for khe plrpose of an annoqncenent. ke I
!

have :r. Jerome Butler, the nirector of Public gorks of j
t:e city of chicago vith qs toGay visiting ia the back of I

!

the roou. Jeroœe Butlera'' 1
E

speaker Danielsz wEepresentative 'oodyard on Senate 3i1l 853.1: !

@oodyardl *Tâank yoq. ;r. Speaker anG Xeabers of t*e Hoqse. !

senate Bill 853 is a Bill that actqally defines the alcohol
:content of gasohol. The ten percent of alcohol that is in
!

gasohol is nog Gefined to be at least 197 1/2 proof. This

is the first time in the State of Illinois t:ak ve have I

attenpteâ to 4efine t:e chemical aôalysis of that. This !
i

Bill passed the Senate 57 to nothing. It's supported by
l

tâe Illinois âlcohol Fqels Association and tNe Institute of !
!

xatural Resources. ând I vould sollclt your favorable

vote.e 11
Speaker Danielsz lânyone in opposition? The Gentleaan moves for r

the passage of Senate Bill 853. â1l those in favor signify

.aye'e opposed by votin: 'no.. ::e voting is 1by voting
open. Have a1l those voted gho wish? Aepresentative

!
Bqllock? nave all those voted *Eo kish? qave a11 those

voted ?ho wish? Take the record. 0n this Bill there are

160 #aye'e no enay'e noae 'presentq'. senate B1l1 853,

having received a Constitutional 'ajority, is âereby

declared passed. sênate B1l1 864. Eepresentative Telcser' 1
iepresentative Barr./ 1

l
Barrz ''Yes. sr. speaker. Ivve got an introduction I:d like to 1!

' 1
make. ge have in the balcony toGay the City clerk of the ' !

!
city of Evanston. sandra Brostoœ

. i

Speaker Daniels: 'Isenate Bill 864. zepresentative Telcser? Is !

the Gentleman in the chamber? Oqt of the record. Senate 1
!Bill 889

, Eepresentative Smith. Irv Sœith? Read the Bfile I

14q
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:r. clerk./

clerk o'Brien: ''seaate 3i1l 889, a Bill for an âct to azend tàe

state zmployees Groqp Insurance àct. 'hird Rea4ing of t:e

Bil1./

Jqne 23, 1981

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Smith.''

Saithz lThank yoq. :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Hoqse: zaendaent ko 889 vould restore t*e benefits ko

dependehts of state enployees qader t:e Insqrance âct.

This àaehGment passe; last week almost unanimoqsly. I

vould reco/zend and suggest that ge pass tàis 3ill.'I

speaker Daniels: flThe Geqtle/an Nas moveG for t:e passage of

Senate Bill 889. Is anyone in opposition? In oppositiono

Representative Katijevich'l

Katijevichz feHr. Speaker and 'elbera of t:e aouse: I do not stand

in opposition, in fact I sqpport this although it aay be

oatside of t:e rales in Short nebate, I vant to insert into

the recor; our legislative intent vant? to repeat it

againy relative to the 3iI1 that ve passed, that ve had

earller todaye the Amendment an; passage of t*e Bill

providing the fands so that the benefits on the Group

Insurance Plan of the state of Illiaoise public employees

is not in any way diminished from the present level of

beneflts. 2 thought ve ought to insert tàat into the

record again./

Speaker Daniels: ''ànyone in opposition? The Gentleaan moves for

the passagq of Senate Bill 889. Al1 those in favor signify

by voting 'aye', oppased 'by voting êlo'. Tàe votlng is

open. nave all tàose vote; gNo gish? Eave all t:ose voted

who vish? nave a1l tîose vote; vho vish? Take tNe record.

This Bill. havin: received 153 'aye'e 5 'nay': 1

epresent'', Senate 3i1l 889. having received a

coastitutional Aa4ority. ls :ereby declare; passed. senate

Bill 930, Representative Kcâuliffe? Representative
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'câqliffee Senate Bill 930. Read the Bill: 'r. Clerk./ I
l

Clerk g'Brienl Hsenate Bill 930. a Bill for an âct to amend tàe
:

' 

I
Illinois Pension Code. Third Aeading of t:e Bill.* !i

'

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative 'clqliffe./ ' '

'câuliffez l#elle :r. Speaker, LaGies and Gentlemen of the House: !
i

Senate Bill 930 pertains to disability provisioas of tàe

Illinois dunicipal State faployees and Dognstafe Teachers'
I
iRetireneat Syste? into compliance vith the Pedetal âge
i

niscrimination Cnploynent lct. I wove for its passage.'l

Speaker Danielsz *Anyone in oppositioa? The Gentle*an Koves for I
1
it:e passage of Senake Bill 930. àll those in favor signify
!

by Fotiag eaye'. opposed by voting 'nay'. The voting is 'I

open. Eave a1l those voted who wish? Eave all those voted

J who vish? nave al1 those voted g*o vis:? Take t:e recordw I
!

.aye'e 11 1:r. clerk. On this Bill there are 138 voting
I

'no:y 7 epresent''. Senate Bill 930. having received a iI
I

Constitqtàonal iajoritye is àerebr declared passed. seaate k
2i1l 955. Representative noffman. Eead the 3ii1. :r.

Clerk.p I
i

Clerk O'Brien: lsenate Bi1l 955. a Bill for an àct to amead the 1
1School Coëe. Third Reading of t:e Bill.* .
l

Speaker Danielsz lâepresentative HoffMan.l j
1Boffman: l'Thank you. Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Rouse. I'; like peraission to retqrn nouse

Bill..er..senate Bi1l...> 1
Speaker Danielsz pThe Gentleaan asks for leave to Uetqrn Senate I

. (

'

Bill 955 to the order of Gecond Reading. Does he haFe j
. Il

eave? Rearing no objectione leave is granted. Secon; !
!

Readinge senate 3i1l 955. zny âmendments fro. tNe floor'l

Clerk O#Briea: ''AlendKent #3, Hoffaan...l ' 

j
eI ,? iSpeaker naniels: Eepresentative Boffmany Amendnent #3. I

Roffman: /1 withdre? Amendlent #3.1# 1
.
' 

j
Speaker Danielsz w@ithGrawn. 'urther âaeadlqats?/ 1I
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Clerk OlBrienz DFloor Alendment #4: Hoffman-..l
:
4'speaker.oaniels: eRepresentative noffwan./

Hoffaanl *1 vithdrav âKendment #%./

k lDaniels: nxith4raun. yn/ther Amen4ments?lspea er

Clerk O'Brien: Ileloor ânendment #5y Hoffman..ap

speaker*naniels: lRepresentative noffwan. âmendaent 45.4:

noffmant wThank yoq very ïuchy :r. Speakery îadies and Gentle*en
#

ôf t:e House. Due to soae tec:nical problems àneniment #q

had to be githGravn aR4 replaced vith àmendaeat #5. Wkat

lzendzent #4 does it deals vitN the issue of khe hearing in

feference to teacher diswissal. ât.t:e present tiœe it

jroviâes that tbere gill be a hearing qnless vit: tâe
teacher vitàin 20 days requests in vritting that no hearing

be scheduled. ghat kkis âlendaent does is provide

Ehatm..reverses that and provides tàat no heariag gill be

hel; qlless requeste; by tNe teacher uithin 20 âays. 2:e

#urpose for the âmendment is to address the issqe of the
regqireaênt thal' a hearïng be held even if tàe teacher

ëan't be located. %e've âad eight cases vàere teachers

have jqst dropped oût of sigEt. Each of tkese cases cost

tNe local districts betveen I'> tol; $300 and $1500 to go

tNrough t:e procedure. There's a state cost involved vhich

is approxiaately the saae. ân4 the purpose of tàis

àoendzent is to elilinate that kin; of a possibility.

ge#ve :ad about 100 cases or 110 cases so approximately

eight percent of those cases have really been for naqght in

the sense tàat ve coul4n't even fiad the party that vas

lnvolved. 1nd voqld move for tNe adoptioa of tEe

âmendmenta/

Speaker'Danielsz lRepresentative Stuffle./

Stufflet ttïesy 5r. speaker an; Kembers. This is the cleaned up

eersion of the âmenGaent that *as taken oqt the other day.

I think that Eepresentative Boffxanv vhile citing a problem
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j 'in a possible eight cases

e is patting an âmendment here!

i together that does indeed reverse the 4itqation as we find
;
I
I it nov an4 does indee; reverse t:e pœblic policy of thts

ktate gitN regard to hearings on teachers covere; by this

jarticular Section of the lav. I tEink tbat the public
. policy of the state being in placee it ougàt to be kept

there. It does take avay the onus on the board and places

j it on tNe teacker to request a àearing. In its gisdom, the
èeneral àssembly decided that the teacher ougNt to have tàe

!

bight to a hearing unless they reqaeste; othervise. I

think tNe 20 ;ay procedûre herein, in reversing the

lrocess, does place tàe onqs now on the teacher in a

hearing process that ve GevelopeG. It also provides for

èven more bureaucratic activities by t:e State Boar; of

Cducationy if you read page three of the âmendaeatg that I

don't think are necessary. le have voted to give t:e

' teacher tâe rights tbat are contained in tàe lav nog and Ir

don't believe that j ust because of the possibility of minor
problezs in eight cases vhên ve have a hundred thoasand

Eeachers in t:e state, ve oqght to consider reversing t:e

rights nov on the 1av and that ve oqght to consider

imposing even more bureaqcratic stan4ardsv rules an4

regulations that I Gon't think are necessary anG for those

reasonse I vould ask for a 'no' vote./

Speaker'Danielsz œzepresentative Reilly.œ

Reilly:' HThank yoqe Kr. Speaker. 1 rise in support of the

âKendœent. Kany of yaq knov that I have generally been

favorable vith the :: an4 LI0#: various teacher groups. so

I don't rise in any sense of opposing them. But vhat

Representative noffœan proposes is s:eer cozmon sense. In

Ehe âmendtent in the lav as it would be if this lmendment

is adopted anG the Bill ultimately gets signed into lav:

tàe teacher voal; receive fqll notice of his or her rights
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his hearing. There is no proslem aboqt that. If tàe 1to t
1

teacher gants a hearinge there's no problea in requesking j
lthak. It is just plain eol*on sense to have thq lav be .' 

jtb
at vay rather than have a1l of +:e parties vhether any of 1

i

them gant a hearing or Rot. inGeed whet:er tàe hearing œay

1be da/aging to any of t*e parties ia tNe process
e it is

jast not coamon sense to Nave all of those parties j
1prepared, do all of the things tàat neeG to be Gone to i

prepare for a hearing when in fact t:ere *ay not be a I

hearingv there may be no need for a àearing. This is i
. I

really aot a big issue. It's jqst a goo; commol sense '(

élean ap of t:e existing lav. I can see in no *ay that it @
i

hurts teachers. If I thought it di; I vould oppose it. I

urge aioption of the âmendwent. It's a good cowœon sease il

clean up of the law-/
i

speaker Danielsz 'IRepresentative ScbneiGer./ '

scàaeider: ''@ell. 'hank youy :r. speakery 'embers of t:e House. :

:àe deepest cut of all is thate cowing froa my friende a
. !

repeal of one of my 3i11s. Other than tiat. ve have a fev i
other things to Giscuss and that is tàat simply ge:ve 1I

I
really seen no barGsàip uotked. I N*in: Gene figures eight k

I
percent. Teskimony in Coœuittee. and I donet knog that

4 Iit s doae that vell
, by some of the lobb yists vho aake I

1comments to the Coaaittee indicate; a lover number than
1
1

t:at anG then later on said aaybe it's higher. But I tàink j
1the very importalt point is thake shoqld ve err on the side !
1

of tâe group or shoul; ve err on the side of the 1
indivldqal? I tbink if you overlook the rights of an 1
individqal to a hearing that is proper. to one that is not 1

1
really going to vork a hardship on the district aad yet to j

1preserve the rigkts of those in4ividual teachers vho are
1

served a dismissal notice. I can't quite qnderstand *ky ke j
otlld vant to pqt in jeopardy even one person vNo has a 1

I
: 1
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need for a proper..proper explanation as to the reasons for

dismissal. I can go tkroqgh a litany of reasons of course.

Bat ve did have a hearing in the Comxittee on this very

proposal ghich lost rather substantially anG that is

obvioasly vhy it#s being offered here oa the nouse floor.

so. after appropriate dellberatione after realizaklon by

the Coamiktee 'eœbers that ve imperil a system that has

been in place for a number of years an4 oae that does

justice to the inGiviGqals, especially ghen ve#re talking

about their lifes vorkv I t:ink it's a mistake aade in

haste. over a period of years ge#ve studieG this. I think

it's a good lav as itqstands. I doh't see any need to

repeal it at this point and I voul; ask that yoa vote eno:

oa the adoption of A*endment #5.,.

Speaker nanielsz lfRepresentative Gettyo''

Getty: n'r. Speakere gill tNe Gentle*an yieldz/

Speaàer Daniels: llndicates àe vil1.*

Getty: 'Iaepresentative noffaane *ow is notice served upon a

teacher if tàis ânendment vere to be adopted?l

Hoffaanl lsotice is served :y registered maile line ' oneg page

22..'

Gettyz /Is that of the existing Act?/

Hoffman: @res. That's in t:e existiag âct.e

Speaker Daniels: lQepresentative 3ullock. I'm sorry.

Representative Gettyg excuse Ke. Where are ve?/

Getty: III'm trying to find line.-.You said line oney page vNat?/

Hoffmanz RLiRe 22. page onee last line on the page./

Getty: ''okay. âre yoq referring to t:e AaenGoeat. to yoœr

àaendment or the Bi11?/

Hoffnan: /1:* referring to the Amendzent and it shovs up on tNe

3ill.''

Getty: f'Okay. àl1 right. Pine. 'ove there il no provision that

Would require that return receipt requeste; or that vould
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assure that the Board got back some evïdence that tàe
I
( teacNer in fact ha; knowledge. Is tàat correct?l
i

ë aofzuanz oz bezleve tsak reglsteze: xail requlres a receipt-n
l cetty: oz don,t belkeve it does

. slr-''I
Hoffman ''Yo/ have toe you knog.-oit has to be signed for.œl

i Getty: @àll right. Roul; you... âGdressing this section tbat you
j pointed oute page oney line 22# does that apply to teachersl

vào are being fire; or does that jast apply to teachers gbo
are given leave because of a redqction in teaching force'/

Hoffman: l'hat covers the removal and dis>issal of teachers in

conttactual continqal service becaqse this carries over and

on the botto? of page twoe it refers to section 10-22.:

vhich is teac:er disuissal. Look on the top of page

tNree.l '

Getty: llYes. I read on the bottoœ of page tvo, '...if a

diszissal ot removal is sought for any other reason.woe../

uoff*an: 'N ..#Or cause.oe../ '

Gettyz œ...'..Or cause. inclqding those under Section 10-22.:..:.

Nove 11-22.:...*

:offmanz M...Is the Section on teacher disuissal for cause.

'àat's the Section for cause. I can read tàat tor yoq. I

just happen to have it here.p

Getty: >âll right. So you vould require registered Kail but

tàere goul; be...*

Bofflan: lzàat's ghat's required nogv/

Gett yz ''Oàay. 5ut..d' ' '

j
l Hoffaan: ''I mean. I.a not changiug that at a1l./ l '

j Getty: ogut there is a c:ange siuce aov t:e school Boar; noesn't
I kno. for sace that lotice sas been givea. zn other voeds.
l .qnder t:e old system

, autoMatically there vas scheduled a!
hearing aa; if the teacher diën't shov up it vas obvious

either he Gidn't wish to shov up...he or s:e Gidn:t vish to
l show up or that they never in fact got the notic

e. But!
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here yoq#re putting the onqs oa the teacher. Is that

correct?w ë
1

iof f MaRz * The â KentllRent e gàich I . .Mhich àas been added here e 1
1Specif ically says or reqllires that Writte lt Na s.. . qltless the
l

teacher within 20 days after receipt of notification of the j
enactaent of t:e lotion. So t:ey:ve received..oïoq knovy

ve knox tkat theytve received that. 'he only thing weere

Going is turning it around-ll '

Getty: l%elle yesy bqt that-.--The School 3oard voald not knov

vàether or not àe had..he or she had received a nottce j
less tsere vas soxething file; vithin 20 days vith tàe 1un

' 

j, 1School 3oar4 asking for a àearing
. Is that correct? l

Hoffxan: *The teacher is going to be given notice by registered j
1mail of the...of the dismissal anG they ha/e...they have to
l

sign for the registered mail. If they didn't get tàat 1
notice tlterë vas no :ay tltey could be discharged . That : s 1
'

h lav nov. ge : re not chaaging . the lav. @e# re onlr 1t
1

changing the regqest...er..the Eearing./ j
.àll right. :r. speaker, on the Bill./ 1Gettyz

speaker Daniels: ''Proceedg Sir.?

Gettyz 'tlk see*s to we that ve are changing this systel in sqcà a

1gay that the rights of a keacher coulë inaGvertently be
1

traapled upon. There may be a reguire/ent that registered j
zail be use; and it œay be that that registere; mail

I
1delivery is eade

y but the teacher in fact never receives 1
it. Becaqse it's receive; by sonebody else. or in fact.

the postal Gepart/ent does not deliver it. ând yet, t:e 1
I

onus is placed upon tàe teacher to vithin 20 Gays make that 1
reguest. It seems to ae tàat vitâoat a Provlsioa ln tàis l

1àaen4
aent that vould ensure qneqqivocally tEat notice was !

in fact served: sqcà as is reqqired by a depqty sheriff,
Isqcà as is reguired that woqld provide for a retqrn receipt '

to shov'actual receipt only by the individual involved. bx 1
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i t:e teacher himself, not somebody in àis place instead. #e
I

are trampling on t:e rights that ve have previously given
;

' 

.

: to a fair due process hearing. That's a11 veere talking
I

aboqt, a fair dqe process hearing. The intent of thek

'

p aed ko clear up elght
i SpoRsor aar be good. It *ar be inten

cases ghere they haG soMe 4ifficulty vith the hearings bqti .

I ion't think thls zaeninent ia dravn in sqch a vay that

veere Protecting tàe rights to due process. eor that

reason I goul; ask that you reject tNis à/endoent at'this

j xyze.w
Speaker naniels: wRepresehtative Bullock./ )

Bullock: ''Thank youe :r. speaker. I rise oh a point of personal

privilege. I vant to introduce to the Body. It see*s like

1 it's Democrats ;ay gàeh ve had t:e unveiling of K4yor
Daley's statue. For some of yoq that don't kno? this

Gentletan, he's standing to *y left in the corner over

there. He's presently Coamissioner of Ckicago Board of

Election Coœzissioners and served for 36 years in thisl
chaœber. I#d like to velcome back to Springfield. as

roqtinely is doinge a former aepresentativev corheal Davis.

Represehtative Davisy give Nim a hand./

Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative Davis. nice to have you back ih

SpringfielG. Aepresentative Vitek.l
;Vitekz ''I was going to Kove khe previons questione Kr. Speakerk''

l Speaker naniels: 'lThank you. Sir. ':e Gentle*an has love; t:q
1 ious questioa

. Tse guestton is. 'sàall tàe maiaPreg

qqestion be put?'. âll those in favor signify by saying

êaye'e opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' Aave it. RepresenEakive

i YCVZXYK*O 
'

Hoff*anr ''Tàank you Fery muchy :r. Speaàer an; tadies and

Gentlemen of tàe nouse. Eet me respond to spme of the

critlcisms vhich have been zaie of tkis àmendmeat. Pirst,

in reference to a commmnt Made concerning additional
I
;
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bureaucratic standards: 1et œq inGicate to the Body tàat

j other than the main issue that's been discqssed incluGed in
this àmenGment are t?o other sœall itexsy on e vhich. says

tàat qualifications for hearing officers besides being

? a ccredited by a nakional arbitration organï zation. any

other. qualifications that are establisie; œay be

established by rule or regqlatioh by the Board of iducation

' are added to that. llso ve provi4e khat if for soae reason

the hearing officer choosen is unable or qàvilling to serve

or if :0th parties reqqest ite a secoad list of prospective

hearing officers gill be provided. T:at is what vas

referred to as more bureaucratlc standards. I Fould

suggest to you that that vould be an iœprovement to the

process. xove in regard to a co/ment made by my eolleagqe

fro? gupage County sqggesting that t:e Geepest cut of all

vas the fact that I gas attêmpting to iœprove on so*e

previoqs endeavor that âe haG particàpate; .ia and an

enieavor in vhich I aupporte; hil. I voql; suggest to the

Body that this is merely a clean qp. Qeêve àad some
l

experience vith the legislation tNe vay it is. I believe

that this vill nake it easier for everyone to function in

this area. Third point Ied like to make is in reference to

the issûe of notification; I believe that registered naile

there is a record of that. I believe there is adequate

notification. I believe that everyones rights will be

protected an; I voqld just concluie by saying I concqr with

xepresentative Reilly's rather succinct comment that this

is comloa sense. ànd I'vould ask for yoqr vote on this

conmon seqse Aaendment./

Speaker nanielsz lThe Gentle/an has xoved for the adoption of

âmend lent #5. âll those in favor signify by sayiag êaye'y

opposed 'no'. The Gentleuan Nas reqqesteG a Roll Call.

àll those in favor signif y by voting 'axeee opposed by
. :
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( voting 'no'. The voting is open. Representative Levin./
?
j Levin: ''sr. Speaker. in explaining My 'no' votee vhile I respect

the rigàt of the Sponsor to present this âlend/ente I goqldr
i point out tsat this âaendment is seaate'aill 1151 that' vas
I tâorougàzy debate: zn commlttee anJ it vas defeated

overgbelœingly in Comlittee. ànd I see this is going dovn,k
so I gill stop..e

Speaker Daniels: lnave al1 those voted *ho vish? Have all those

voted vào vish? Take t:e recorG. On Amendment #5y there
!

are 55 voting 'aye': 91 voting .nay'. 2 Jpresent#..
, l

,1 izaendment 45 fails. Fnrther âmen4wents?

Clerk O'Brienz ''Ploor âmendkent #6e noflnaa...p '

Speaker Daniels: 'lExcase 1e. Representative Darrow. for vhat

purpose do you arise, Sir?/

Darrow: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. ?or the purposes of an

4 i t:e aïèery froa âuburn,introdactton. T:ere s a blonGe a g

Illinois gho got tied up so*evhere alon: the line vith a

Gentleman from Chicago vhoes no* tbe acting Dean of the

Rouse. Kary Vitek, JoKn Vitek's vife. kould you stand?/

Speaker Daniels: ''gelcome to Spbingfield again. 'rs. Vitek.

Representative Kulas? gepresentative Kulas.''

Kulas: /Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I've been bomba4de; by 'embers
i' le as to inqqiriis as to vhat tàefroz both siies of the ais

. ;
vork schedule for today is and it distresses ne vhen I

can't give them an:ansver. So at this ti/e I goùl; pose nyt 
.

ihquiry to you. Kr. speaker. no you knov vàat the gork

schedqle for toiay is? ând please donêt give Ke a
1

dissertatton on the biological or strqctural fuuction of

mushroons becaqse ve are cognàzant 'of that. If you know

t:e ansver. let as knog. And if you dbn't knou: let us

knov that you don#t' knov and ve.ll take our iéquiries to

hig:er upw/

Speaker Danïelsz lnepresentative Kulas. ny advice to you for t:e

l, jss
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' time being is stay out of t:e light. xe vill.give you that

vhen ve fin; out ourselves. aepresentative Tuerko/

Tuerkz l'Kr. Ypeaker and Kembers of tàe Boase. ghile ge#re on tàe

order of introductions. I'd llke to take the opportanlty to

introdqce t:ree fine tadiea from the Peorla,area sitting up

in the Speaker's gallery. âmoag the* is Firginia Treger

vâo serves as the distiaguis:ed chairvonan of the

Repu:lican party of Peoria county. S:e is also t:e gidov .

of Clxde Treger *âo served in tàe Sta te Senate for laay

years a aamber of rears ago. ând I#; like to velcome theœ

to Springfield./ '

Speaker Daniels: l:epresentative nuskey?l

nuskexz lkelle 5r. Speakery as lohg as ke're on that Ordery I

have a very good friead, a friend of al1 of you in the

Housee audge Aoxie Paimer v:o served with us for so man;

years in the nouse. Back here-''
J

speaker Danielsz 'Iludqe Palzer, . welcole back to Springfield.

It's nice to see ydu again. Represeatative sargaret

Slith.ll

Saith: NThank youe :r. speaker an4 to oqr colleagues ptesent this

iaye I goul; be reliss if I did not take this opportuhity

to present ' to this augast Body one vko' served aost of :is

life àere in these cha/bers in the :ouse. I take great

pleasqre to present to yo'u the Honorable Corneal A. Davis.

vNo retire; from this chamber as Dean of t%e nouse. 'he

Bonorable Corneal A. Daviso/

Speaker Danielsz lzepresentative navis./

Davisz ''Tbis is a distiact pleasqre to Nage the ktfe of ay

colleague vhen I first came to Springfieldu .l vas elected

in 1942 anG cawe to this chamber in 19:3. ând tEe man that

I caae dovn Nere to offer a tribqte to àis Kemorr 'vas tàe

Leader in tEe senate: Dick Dalex. and sltting beside me

right here gas Ti* sullivan. t:e dlstingqis:ed husband of
l
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i ih yred snit: andxargaret saith

, Representative smi ..
I
1 myself. This was in 1943. That#s a longe long tiœe. I
!

i love this House. I knov wàen ..the heat t:e Speaker took
i .
1 vàen he insisted that ve remodel these chambers. I took it
i

along vith hin and my name is on that Plaque there on the

speaker's stand. T:e noqse has been a greatov.e'he history

of this noqse is that it has been a great liberal Body.

j ëhen people tell me about the Bouse of zepresentatives in
Springfield. ve passed as much liberal legislation as any

State Bouse in t:e aation. I can't say the saxe tàing

aboqt the Senate. but t:e Eouse *as a liberal nouse and I

algays appreciated being in this nouse. I enjoyed the

fellovship. I enjoyed t*e Leadership and I enjoy being

present here today. It vas a distinguished honor to kave

me on the prograœ to speak for a great îeader in 1955.

'hen tNe Democratic...as I said to thel Gown there. vàen

the Delocratic party vas consiGering a candiGate for mayor,

Congress*an navson, who vas my teadery caxe kack kere to

Chicago anG he said to the three of us ?:o vere 'e*bers

here- there vere three of us at tkat timee Senator ghi/bye

Senator Spith and nyselfy 'ghat 4o yoa think of Dick Daley?

I#* not Gown there vità hi/ and I'. coaing back here todayl .
j to vote for a mayor and tell ne ghat you think of :im..

And I said to hize 'zicAar; Daley gas a friend in need and

a frield in need is a friend iadeed'. I also said to them

dovn there. 'khile he ?as a great lavyery but in trutNy t:e

la# of the Lord vas written in :is heart#. Thank you very

zqch for this opportqnity. I love Kargaret anG my vife

loves her too./

Speaker Daniels: tlThank youy Representative Davis. T:e Gentleman

from Dupage. Representative Hoffzane on Aïendment #6.*

noffman: *1 feel like t:e zarl of SandwicA./

Speaker Danielsz lYoq oaght to.@
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noffzan: I'àmendment #6 is an àmendlent from the State Board of

Education. It provides that bqilëing inspection for
. ' j

schools or school building iaspection vill conform with t:e 1
Life Safety CoGe rather than any other code. %eRve ha; j

1situations vhere. in some local communities aroun; tàe
state, over zealoqs bailGing inspectors. fire ilspectors

have qsed standards vhic: don't confor* to the Life safety 1
I

Code. vhich is a general application across the state. ând !

ge voqld like to deal vità tàis issue an; adopt this

âmendment. I aight point out that...well: I was jqst going I

to point out tàat Section 2-312 of tbe Iife Safety Code i
' :applies (sice Goes not apply) to schools outsiëe the City !

' j
of Chicago. Theydre covere; by Sectioa 3% of the Coie.œ

Speaker Danielsl lRepresentative Getty./

Gettyz Hxr. Spgaker. gill t:e Gentleman yield?/

speaker Daniels: /:e iniicates he #ill.l

Getty: lRepresentative Roffmany I'Fe looke; over àmendaent *6 and
!I#> unable to find any SectioR ghicà vould pre- e/pt a home

. E

'

rule unit. nave I misse; that so/evhere or is it contained
(
Eelseghere in the 3il1 or the âct so that it vould not kave

to be in àere? Coul; you explain that to me?/

noffman: llt's my qndqtstanding that ...1:1 qncertain aboat t:e

ansver to that qaestion. Roqld you likeao-daybe

Representative Stuffle vould like to comment on that. I

donêt knov.e
i

l:ell if you canet ansver that qqestion. I#d respectfqlly lGetty: 
e !

I
suggest that yoq either ought to table the àmendaent or i

I
take this oqt of the recorG for tNe time beiag becaose I !

j
think that's very izportant.'' i

Hoffkan: 11 concur vità yoq. Representative stuffle, was tàat !
i

your point'/ :
. ESpeaker Daniels: lRepresentative Stuffleol'

stqffle: Nles, I think that Representative Gett'y is absolqtely 1
. 1
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right. The problem is that you4ve got tg@ jaris4ictions in

k one: but yoq've still got the Codes involved git: regard to
l . uose ruze. Aad z' a place like the City of Chicago that s

1 think you ought to take it out anG redraft t*e àmenGment.
I
I ,Aake it clear gho this pertalns to. Tàe Problea !oq
l
i adGress is an important one, but I thin'k zepresentativel

Getty is absolutely righl.'l

Speaker ganiels: ''Represehtative noffman?l

Hoffzan: I'Oqt of the recori. Take the Bill out of 'the record./

Speaker Danielsz ''The Bill...Take the Bill out of tNe record.

The Bill Will reœaia on' Second Reading. Sir.

Eepresentative Hoffzan, Go you desire the Bill .to remain on

Second AeaGing or be moved to Third?/

Hoffman: ''Kove it to Third.l'

Speaker Danielsz Hâre there any furtier âmehdlents? ànendment is

vithdrawn. nepresentative Getty'/

Gettxz NI âaFe no objection if tNe zmendment ls vithdravn./

Speaker Daniels: lthe àlenG/ent is vithdraxn.l

fleine ''Getkyz .

Speaker Daniels: làny further àzendments?? .

Clerk O'Brienz ''xo fnrther Amendments.*

Speaker Daniels: l'kird aeading. Senate Bill 1111.

Representative Deachler? Read the Bill, :r. clerk. Does

the Gentleman have leave on that last 3i11. Eepresentative

Getty: to leave it on sNort Debate? xo objections. Leave
l is granted. Short Debate. âll rigkt. Eetqrn to Senate

Bill 1111. Representative geqchler. :ead t:e Bill, :r.

Clerk./

Clerk OlBrienz *senate Bi11 1111e a 5i1l for an âct to amendI
Sections of the Illinois Pension Code. 'hird Eeaiing of

the Bi11.@

speaàer Daniels: NRepresentative Deuchler.l

DeucNler: HKr. Speakerv 'La4ies and Gentle/en of t:e House: this
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1 Bill provides that a dognstate firelan gho is forced to

retire because of a sickness or injury incurreG on dqty
i
I shall receive a cNilG's benefit for eac: of Nis 4epenGenk
i
I qnaarrieG chil4ren under aqe 18./
I '''' '
i Speaker naniels: nTâe Lady has move; for the passage of Senate
i: Bt1l 1111. Is tbere any opposition? aearing none. t:e
I
i guestion is, 'sàall senate Bill 1111 pass?'. à1l in favor
I .
i

signify by voting 'aye.. oppose; by voting Ano'. T:e
1 i is open

. aave all 't:ose voted who vish? nenry?i VOt n9
1

na/e all those voted vào vish? Aepresentative Roxsey?

Rave all those voteG gho vis:2 lake..Take kbe rqcord. On

this 5111 there are 150 eaye'. 11 'noe, none voting

'present'#'. senate B1ll 1111, havihg receive; t:e

Constitqtional 'ajoràty, is hereby declared passed. senate

Bill 1119e RepresentatiFe Sandquist. oat of the recorG.

Senate 3ill 1146, Representative Bullock? Rea; t:e Billy

:r. Clerk.n

Clerk O'Brienz œsenate 3ill 1146, a .Bill for ah :ct to amen; t:e

Illinois àdwinistrakive Procedure âct. Third Reading of

the Bi1l./

Speaker naniels: 'Iaepresentative Bullock./

Bullockz lzhank youy :r. Speaker and La4ies and Gentlelen of the

Hoqse. Senate Bill 1146 essentially does thtee things. It

changes tEe reference to hearing egaainer to adzinàstratige

lav jqige. Secondlye it provides that t:e adainlstrative

lav ju4ge must be an attorney licensed to practice in the

State of Illinoise a granifather clause for those hearing

officers. ând tàirdly, this 3i1l ia effect puts

administrative lav jqiges on par uith tkose vho presently

practice in the cs...unGer the U.s. Administratile

Procedures zct. The Bill came out of tàe Senate 57 to

zero. It cale oqt of the nousey Judiciary I Coaaitteee ten

to one. I:4 be glad to ansver aly qqestions that roq *ight
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have. If there are no questions. I cerkainly voul; ask for

an affiraative vote.l

Speaker nanielsr NThe Gentleman has Koved for the passage of

11q6. noes anyone stand in opposition? The Gentleman from

Karioay Eepresentative Dvight PrieGricN./

FrieGrichz l:r. Speaker anG 'embers of the nouse, I can see the

chain of events thates going to Aappen here. @e#re going

to call these fellovs no* administrative la* judges. T:e

next thing they#re going to vant is a judge's salary and

the next thingv tàeyell gant to be in the JuGge's

zetireaent System and here ve go. 'ow: I have no

ob3ection to making thea lavyers becanse I tkink that's a

good gqalification for this job. If that's al1 it GiGe I%d

be for it. But vhen yoa start calling these people juGgese

then yoq're going to àave tàe people ?ho have hearings for

Public âid an; a1l these people. they're going to be

judges. lnd yoq#re going to have juGges hanging out of

your ears. ân; yon talk about a pension proble/y you

*aventt seen aaything yet. I Ebink this is a bad Bill. ke

have ha: no shortage. I Aave been told that if this

passes. ve woald be able to encoqrage better people. I can

kell you ge have no vacancies in oqr area and I can name

you ten people that lould like to :ave the job jqst as a

hearing officer. 5o the arguwent is thin. I qrge you to

vote 'no.ol

Speaker Daniels: t'Representative Bullock to close.M

Bqllockz lThank you. Hr. Speaker. I vas confused vàen

Representative Friedrich spoke. ne started out supporting

the Bill .and I think tEe lore he listened to himself talk.

he decided to oppose it. The fact of the matter is, this

3il1 Goes not deal vith any pay increase and the fact of

the aatter is that I#ve stated clearly an4 simply what t:e

Bill does. The Bi 11 goul; in fact in the State of Illinois
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qnder t:e Illinois Adainistrative Procedures âct allox

individaals to use tàe saae title as tàose persons who

practice before...practice qhder t:e :.5. ldministrative

Procedures âct. The Bill came oqt of the Senate 57-0. It

ca*e out of t:e noqse Judiciary Committee ten to one. Tàe

attorneys on the Coamittee scrutinized, tàe legislation,
i

gave it an affirmative vote. &n4 uith having said tEat:

:r. speaker. I voul; request an affirmative vote on Senate

Bill 11q6.II

Speaker ganiels: lThe Gentleaan :as œoved for t:e passage of

Senate 3ill 1146. âl1 those in favor signify by voting

'aye'y opposed by voting eno'. The voting is open.

Representative Schraeder to explaia Nis vote. Tàe ti*er's

ony Sir./

Schraederz DYesg :r. Speakere this is a Bill that veat to

JqGiciary I anG I can see ?ày they sent those other sills

to Exec. I and aade it Jqdiciary 111. This is a lavyers'

Bill pure an; simple and nothing else and ought to be voted

doln.n

speaker Daniels: I'Have al1 those voted vho vish? nave a1l those

vote; vho vish' aepresentative Ronan-/

Roaan: ''Thank youy :r. Speaker. There's soœe lisconceptions

about this legislation. âl1 it Goese it deals with a

category of people vorking for the Department of Labor v*o

have to Kake decisions concerning naemployment Insurance.

It's a very simple concept. This just gives them the

opportunity to function accqrately in tàeir job
classification. move foT an 'aye' vote.l

Speaker Daniels: œnave al1 those voted gho visk? Have a1l those

voted vho vish' Have all those vote; vho vish? Take the

recori. ;r. Clerk. On this Bill there are 103 eaye#, 46

'naye, 2 'present#'. senate Bill llq6....:epresentative

'riedricâ?e
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Priedrichz WI'2 going to resist the tezptation ko verify. but the

votes are not there.''

j Speaker Danielsz llou#re resisting the temptation? Oàay. This
Bill, having receive; a Constitqtioaal 'ajority: is hereby
Geclared passed. Senate Bills. Secon; Reading. Senate 5il1

I
169. Representative Greinan. 0ut of the record. SeRate

3i1l 215. Representative Deuster. Eea; the Billy dr.

Clerk./

Clerk OtBrienz lsenate Bill 215. a B&ll for an Act to amend

Sections of the Civil Practice Act. second ReaGing of the

Bill. Ko Comâittee àâenilents./

Speaker Daniels: wnepresentative Preston. for vhat purpose do yo?

arise. Sir?'f

Preston: l#or a parliamentary inqqiry. :r. Speaker./

Speaker Danielsz lYes, Girwn

Preston: /1 don't ulGerstand vhy yau started gith Senate Bill

169. why you didn't start at the beginning of the list on

Second aeadings?l

Speaker Daniels: lThat's vhere ve left off yesterdaye Sir. The

Gentleœan took Senate Bill 160 oqt of the record so ve#re

starting vith 169, which *as taken ont of the record.

Qe're nov on Senate Bill 215. Representative Deuster and

sowebody left this glass case on :epresentative Diprima's

desk. So if you are lissing a glass casey it's up here at

the front. zepresentative Currie's trying to break into

tbe vell here. âll right. Represenkative Deqster?

Comaittee âaendments? xo Coawittee lnendments? âny eloor

àzendments?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'lfloor lnendment #1. Getty..o/

speaker Baniels: 'IRepresentative Gettx zmendœent #1?n

Gettyz 'l:r. speaker. Xembers of tàe Housew zaendlent #1 voqld

provide that actions for da/age to person or property. but

to no othersy alleged to have been ' inflicted by the
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rovisions of public transit by any pltblic. aunicipale lP
... j

'

'

governmental or quasi-municipal corporatioav *ay be brougbt 1
i% the coqnty where the inciient gàving rise to the alleged 1
. :

f action occurred. This is to clarify the 1l Cause o
. 1
jurisdictional reguireœents. I voal; Rove for t:e adoption i1
of the àmendment.. I

I
Speaker Danielsz l'Representative Deuster./ k

I

Deuster: llt's hard for me to coKment on tàe zwendaent because I I

haFenlt seel it. I ?as voadering if tEis âmendaent has '
I

been Gistributeë or if sonebody that has one.../

speaker Daniels: @I'm aivised it has been distribqted an4 i
k

CNairman Barr :as one rigbt behin; yoq there.w

Deuster: lohy tkank youe CNairman Barr.l i
i

Speaker Daniels: œThank yoq. Chairman Barr. RepresentatiFe
k

Deqster.'l ,

Deuster: œ...The Gentleman vould yield for a question?l :

Speaker Danielsz ''Indicates he 1ill./ ;

Delster: lThe basic Bill provides that the RTà œay be sqe; in any ;
i
:couhty in the region in vhich the transaction or some part j
ioccqrred

. Your âzend/ent seems to confine this to actions ;

relate; to personal injnry or proper'y daaage. bat not to i

otker kinds of actions. Do you have in xind by your

l Kendment that yoq woqld think tNe RTâ coul; be sueë out in 1
scnenry county if they...if a bus ran over sonebody or 1

1crashed into a car
y bat that no action coul; be brought oût 1

in hcKenry Coûnty or one of the outlying areas wit: respect 1
to the nanagelent of the :Tâ7*

Gettyl œTNe existing Statqte sets forth +he jurisdictional

requirezents for filing an action against the 9:1. gàat ve

are trying to do is to make it clear that actions for 1

Gamage to the persoa or property could be brought g:ere the j
. 1incident qiving rise to the alleged cause of action I

1!
occqrre4. It's a sizple jurisëictional thing and it koqld j

I
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be for tàe convenience of the parties ?:o kere injurei.l '

Deuster; W#e11e I'2 WonipriDi. Represehtativp GekkY, 2OrXa11Y 1
i
i

you#re able to sqe soleboëy uhete part of a transaction 1
occqrs. For exakplee if a persoa boqqht a zontàly Pass oqt j

1in QooGstock or Joliet or so/eplace and solekow theynioq
1

know, they :ad some contractual reason to sqe Rlàe why 1
hoqld they have to go to dovntogn Chicago or the Cook ls

Ic
ounty courts to sue for sowething in vkic: they vere 1
11y involved oqt in their hole area and *here the 9Tâ jrea

. Iuight have an agent out in an outlying county?
1

Gettyz f'%ell, the sikple fact is that if yoq gere brtnging ah 1
action in contract or f5r other reasons otber than 1

!tnvolving an individual *ho sustained inlurye the boGy I
vhic: has its heaGqqarters in a certaln area oaght to Nave j

àat's vàat tàe 1the right to be sue4 in that area. 1nd t
1à

œendaent of course gonlû provide for.w 1
speaker naniels: paepresentative Deuster7'' 1

' 

speak to t:e zmen4ment, I Gonvt think lneuster: ''If I miqht
1

tEe...* j
ISpeaàer naniels: *proceed. Sirw/ 1
i

Deusterz *..BTA shoul; be any special character that is treate; 1
anx more kinâly than any other big corporation *1+: àigà 1

1
it. I 1paid lalyers an; high paiG officials vorking for

1
think if a citizen in one of tNe outlyiag coqnties Nas sole '1

1sort of a cause of action related to t:e E'à, they onght to 1
1

sqe just like any citizen sues anx corporation. in the 4
' I

coanty vhere that transaction or a part of that 1
i

transaction kook place. To try to confàae thts simply to 1
1

peraonal injary or property ignores tàe ghole area of j
contractual 1av comœqters vho might be buying tlckets and ;

I

might have soae cause of action or soke other grief against 1
2TA vhic: is very Mach like a big corporation. Tbere's no j

1reason at all tEe RTâ caa't sea; tNeir lavyers oq* to I
I
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. Dupage. takee Will or these outlying couaties to
1
i

defend a lavsuit if an agent of the RTà ?as respohsible for i
caqsing an injqry vkether it be contractualy personal I

i
!

injury or property daxage or anything else. znd so I vould E

arge al1 the Kembers to look at this à*endment very

carefully anG to reject it because this àRendment is
Id

esigned to try an; treat the RTA as a special privilege; j
1

aqthority. ând I tNink that's xrong./ I' 
j

speaker Danielsz laepresentative teinenveber./ !
i

Leihenveberz llhank you, :r. Speaàer. I:G like to join the Roase '

Sponsor of this Bill in opposing âmendneat :1 to Senate

Bill 215 an; I Nope everybody in tNe Roqse is paying
!

attention to tbis âmenGment becaqse tNis is an extrenely II
I

inportant âœenGaenty particularly for those Aepresentatives !I
I

on both sides of tàe aisle gào represent constituencies in I
i
ithq collar coqnties aroqnë the ring aroua; Chicago

. T:is j
I

is an RTâ âmendment. This âmendzênt is pashed by the r
i

Chicago dezbers of the RTâ in orGer to make sure that any i

1cause of action broqght by any of the six collar counties
1

could not be brought in t:e Circuit Coqrt in tkeir county

or in their ovn Circuits. The 1a? provides, and I

œentione; this several times vhen ve vere talking about

Hoqse zesolation 33R. the la* proviies that the ETà can
l

ly be sued in the coanty in v:ich it Daintains its lon
1

principle office vhich just happels to be *àe City of 1
csicago. t:e cook county. so anx type of lavsuit. if xoq 1
hurt yourself or if you vant to file for a ticket refund

or.e.an; this is what's iœportant for those people froa
iKanee Lake and Qill Coqnty vho have been under funGed by !
!

the RTâ iR direct violation of the âcty if they vant to :
1

bring a caqse of action against tNe RTà to try to get the

chairman of that RTâ to pay the aoney that's due and oging !
i

the collar counties qnder t:e âct. tâat cause of action can I
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0n1y be broqght in the City Of Chicago in the Circqit C/qrt j
's no reasop in the vorld ?hy t*e RTà 1Of Cook Colnty. There

l
ought to be an y different than any other mqnicipal 1
corporation or otàer corporation and not be sue; in t:e

counties in whicà it operates. It operates ia kill County;

It operates in Kane Coqnty; It operates in Lake County.

But if they vant reGress they Nave to go to Cook County to

get redress. This Aœendment guts :be Biil. It does 1
nothiag lore than absolqtelyy totally gqt the Bill. The

whole intention of.the Bill is to make the :Tâ respolsible

to the five collar counties vhich it can nov thqnb its nose

at becau>e it knovs it vill be before a frienëly Jadge in

the City of Chicago. 5o I'a asking all of ay friends on

both sides of the aisle vho want to see the R'A âct operate

in the proper zannery v:o vant to give mass transportation

a chance to *in tàe hearts of tNe people in the five collar I
i

countiese vote against tNis gutting ânend/ent #1 to senate I
. 1Bill 215./ l

Speaker Daniels: n:epresentative Vinson.*

Vinsonz pThank you. :r. Speaker. Ladies an; Gentlewen of the I

nouse. I voul; rise to sqpport Representative Leinengeber

and Representative Deuster anG urge tkat the nouse reject C
lâmendment #1 to Senate Bill 215. âœendment #1 an4 I just I
!say this for reeœphasis. âmendleat #1 Goes in fact gut the !
1

vhole pqrpose of the Bill. I believe *any of yoq kave 1
I
I

noted vit: interest the number of tines it's been necessary I
I

to go into court in connection with t:e :Tà and tNe

orchestrated sàutdovn of suburban services. Nog. vhat t:e 1
purpose of the âaendœent is is to continqe coœpelling

people to go into coqrt to fight the shqtGogn of suburban

services in the City of Chicago. in Cook County. Cveryboiy 1!
knovs ghat the final outcone of those decisions will be and

I believe that the KembersNip...if khe Xewbership cares i
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aboat service to tàe sqbarban areas of the ZTA. then

j rejection of this âmendment and passage of t:e Bill on
l Third Reading . is the proper course of action. This
i àaendlent is aa attempt to completely gut t:e purpose of
!

the Bill vàich is to Gefen; tàe suburban areaa. I goul;)

'

l qrge rejection of the âmendment. a 'no: vote on the
âmendment./

' Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative tevih.l

l sevin: nsr. speaker. in speaking on this âmendaent. one of t:e
KaJor probleœs that ve#ve ha; vith the RTà is the gaste of

tàe administratione the excess cost, the bloate;

bureaucracye the limousines for the Chairman, tEe $200.00

a meeting for each 'ember. This is an opportqnity to save

a fev bucks in terms of qthe adlinistration of the RTz by

cutting dovn on legal expenses. sending lavyers oqt

everyvhere to every Gifferent coqrthouse in t:e six county

area. This vill save us soœe money. I tàink everybody

gants to save money. We yet don't have a solqtion to zass

transit and it's eikber going to be that itês going to be

paid for locally or it's going to cone throqgh a sales tax

or sowe other kind of ta x. But vhateFer the solution is or

the nonsolutioa, ve nee; to get rid of tNe vaste.

%hoever's goin: to Pay for that vastee anë tNis is one

small step to elimination of a feg dollars of waste. I

urge sqpport for this lmendment./

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Getty to close.w

Getty: l'r. Speakere Kelbers of the nousey vàat this Goes is

reache I t:ink, an equitabie comproœise betveen *he law as

it is no? and t:e Bill as it is offered by the Gentlqman

anG as it caxe over frol t:e Selate. BnGer cqtrent 1ag tbe

RTA. like pany agenciesy aqst be sned in the place vhere

the contracts arise: be sued vhere its œain or principïe

office 1se if yoq gish to bring an action. Qhat tàis
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provide that that rule voqld be

càanged so that vhere there is personal injary or property

da/age: that the action coal; be brought in t:e place vhere

that incideat took place. aTA contractsv like contracks of

other governmental agencies: are execqted by them in their

àoze office. This vould keep in an orderly judicial œanner

a1l of those coltracts sqbject to reFieg by the county in

vhich that hoze office is located. That:s really what tNe

colmon la* is anygay. Tàis is lerely an extension of that

aspect of it. It voul; keep tàe present la? regarGiag that

intact. To vote against tbis âmendmeRt is to vote against

tax savingsy as Representative tevin pointe; oqt. It's

going to be far more costly if tNe govetnlehtal agency is

required to rqn fro? t:itàer to yoR in order to Gefen;

multiple filings by varioqs ia4iviGuals v:o Kigkt wis: to

bring those actions in differeat coun#ies ratker than

having an orGerly jqdicial process vNereby all cases on a

subject coqld be consotiGate; becaqse tbey are in one
county. Tbat's the pqrpose of this àaeniaent. to give

people who suffer indiviGlal vrongs tke right to sue in the

countx vhere it occûrreG an4 at t:e same tiaey have a fair

aaG orGerly systew for dealing gith sqits of otker natures

tNat are brougEt against a governlental entity. That's

all it Goes. If yoq%re ia favor of clean and clear

JuGicialvaGxinistration an4 if you're in favor of tax

savinge vote for this Ameniœent. If you#re in favor of a

mqltipliceGness sort of judicial systeay if you#re in favor

of a loss of zoney to t:e taxpayers. vote against it. I

solicit your 'aye' vote.n

Daniels: ''zhe Gentleman has aoved tNe adoption of

âmeadment #1. à1l those in favor signify by saying 'aye'.

opposed lnol. The Gentlelan regqests a Roll Call. âll

those in favor signify by votlng 'aye'y opposed by Foting
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'no'. The Foting is open. nenry? nave all those Fote; i
1I .:o vzss: aave azl tsose voted v:o vzsha vake tse recor4. j
IKr. Clerk. On this àmendœent tkere are 52 'ares', 102 !

'nay'. â/end/eat 41 is lost. Pqrther âmendaents?e

clerk oearien: oNo further zmenGments./ 1
I
ISpeaker naniels: IlTàir; Reading

. Senate 3ill 223: Aepresentative

stiehl? Cissy Stiehlz Read the Bill, :r. Clerkoe II
' I

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate 3ill 223. a Bill for an 1ct to aœen; tàe I
!
;

Illinois Industrial nevelopnent âuthority âct. Second I
I
IReading of the Bill. àmend Ients #1 and 2 were adopted in I
I

coamittee.n !

Speaker Daniels: ''âny Xotions filed?/ I
!

'Brienz llNo 'otions filed.'' lClerk O
i
!

Speaker Daniels: Nâny âmendaents fro/ the floor?/

Clerk O'3rienz lfloor âmendment #3. Giorgi-Eallock-ail Kelley..l 1
I

Speaker Danielsz ''zepresentative Giorgi, âœendment #3? :I
I

Representative Giorgi on tàe floor? @:ù are t:e other I
!

sponsors to that?l

Clerk oeBrien: Hnepresentative nallock and Jim Kelley.l 1
Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Jim Kelley? Representative 1

Eallock? Representative Ji. Kelleye â/end/ent #3e Senate

5i11 223? Representative StieNly your pleasure?l I
I

Stiehl: l'r. Speakery IId like to Move to table the âmendmeat./

Speaker naniels: lThe Lady moves to table àzendïent #3. à1l i
I

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'. opposed enoe. The '
I

'ayes' have it. âaendwent #3 is tabled. FartEer :
!

âmendments?l i
i

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor Amendaeht #%y 'adigan. amends Senate Bill

223 on page one...n

Speaker naniels: *nepresentative Kaiigan? Representative Getty.

are you going to handle that for Representative Kadigan?

Representative Getty./

Getty: 'l@onder if you vould take this oqt of the record so
I
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aepresentative Kadigan can get back out here'l

I Speaker Daniels: ''aepresentative Stiehl. aepresentative Getty hasI
; it out of t:e record

..requeste: tsat you take!
i . ker, ve.re settins on to tse end o: tse; stkeul: kelz. :c. spea
!
i Session and this Bill has been on tàe Calendar for qqite
! soœe tiœe an4 I voqld like to proceed vith it./

j speaker Daniels: KRepresentative Getty
. l

l
j Getty: ..1:1 not asking that ve not proceed vith it. I'2 jqst

asking if you voul; take it out for a fev winutes so

Representative 'adigan could get oqt here and vit: t:e

agreeœent of the Càair tkat ge goql; go back to it.l

Speaker Daniels: 'IThat's agreeable if it's agreeable to the

Sponsor./

Stiehlz ''âll righty fine. Thank yoq./

Getty: lThank yoq.l

Speaker Daniels: nâll right. ke vill temporarily take senate

Bill 223 out of the record. senate Bill 236.

Eepresentative Stuffle? Read the Bill. :r. Clerk./

Clerk O'Brien: *senate Bil1 236, a Bill for an âct to amen; the

Public Comlnnity College zct. second Reading of the Bill.

Ho Colaittee â/end/ents./

Speaker Daniels: 'Iàny àmendments from the floor?l

i Clerk O'Brlenz ''Ploor A/endnent #1e 5cPike...''
Speaker Danlelsz lRepresentative 'cpikey âaendaent #1.N

'cpike: lThank youy Hr. speaker. Ladies aad Gentlemen of the

House..o''

Speaker naniels: lExcuse me. Representative WoodyarG, for vhat

j purpose do yoq arise, Sir?''
l @oodyardz lehaak you, :r. Speaker. I vould like a ruling from

t*e Chair on the gerzaneness of thls lmendment./

Speaker Danielsz ''Let ae see the Bill on the àmendMent. :r.

Clerk. Representative 'cpike. t:e rqling of 1âe Chair is

that àmendœenk #1 is not ger*ane. Representativq Kcpike?/
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Acpikez 'Ikell. coqld you explain on vNat basis yoq Qade tNat I

's an 1ruling? 'his Bill cleàrly aœends the same âct. It
Iâ mendnent affecting c oœmunity college enployeese eaploiees I

of Nigher education and the original Bill aidresses itself
!
!to the Public Conmqnity College âct. Can yoq tell me on

vhat basis you ruled that the âlendlent 1as not ger*ane?/
i

Speaker Daniels: lThe original âct amends t:e State Board zrticle I
1

of Public Coaaunity College to increase tàe dollar aaoqnts k

' jof credit bour graats to college districts. The âaendment 1
is a collective bargaining âmendment. Representative 1

I
'cpikeo'l

dcpikez llt's a collective bargaining Anenâment affecting I
1comœunity college employees. It's tàe sa/e àct./ 1

speaker Danielsz l'hat is the ruling of the Chair: sir./ 1
!
iNcpikez wThank you.'' I

speaàer Daniels: ''Fqrther âzendments?/
I

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor âmendment #2e 'cGrevg amenGs senate

1:il1...ë
I
i

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative XcGreve Ploor âmendmeat #2.

Representative stuffle?/
1

Stqffle: lRe:ve taken this out of the record tvice for him. Be's 1
I

not :ere. I œove to table t:e AmenGment.'l I j' 
jSpeaker Danielsz lRepresentative Stuffle has aove; to table i
I
i

ànenGaent #2. Al1 tNose in favor signify by saying 'aye'y I
I

eno'. Tbe 'ayes' have it. àlenGlent 42 is tableG. 1:opposed
' jeurther Azendzents?l'

I
i

Clerk OeBrienz Deloor àmendment #3v Buliock..l I

Speaker naniels: ''Bepresentative Bullock. âkendzent #3.*
I

Bullock: ''Thank youe :r. Speaker and îadies an; Gentlelen of the lI
nouse. Amendlent #3 to Senate Bill 236 essentially makes

tes. 7the folloving changes in tàe credit hour graat ra
I

àlendnent #3 increases t:e egqalizakion grant rate from 6.2

cents to 6.6 cents per semester hoar for eac: thousan;
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dollars a community college Gistrict is belov tbe state
l

average local tax per equivalent stqdent. This increase in

credit hour grants as provided in Senate âmendaent #3 as

aœended in the :ouse Committee on Eigàer Educatioa. gill

provide for a 10.5% increase or 90% of t:e personal service

base. ànd this 10.5% salary increase Goes not apply to the

executive level a4ministrators. I also voul4 like to cite

for tàe recorë that Senate Bill 236 vità lmendment #3 for

the baccalaureate degree it voal; be $29.17. for business

occupation anG technical occupation it woul; be $18.32 and

$28.37. respectively. For health general services it woul;

be $49.29 and $5.25 respectively and for remedial

development and the GEn progra* it vould be $24.:9 and

$10.01 respectively. I:d se glad to ansver any questions:

:r. speakery on âmenizent #3. It does ih fact inerease

kàe equalization graht as provide; in âmenGlent #3., àn;

Ied ask for a favorable votewl

Speaker naniels: MEepresentative Stufflq./

Stuffle: lYese vill the Sponsor yield to a question'w

Speaker nanielsz ''Indicates he ?il1.n

Stuffle: ''Representative Bqllockv you#ve Giscusée; the changes in

t:e rates. Could yoq tell qs hog the appropriation goqld

be affected by the changes in tNe rates that you propose

and at vhat level the appropriation *oul4 have to be

adjusted to reflect the higher levels in yoqr âmendwent?*

Bullockz ''@elle Representative Stufflee kàe lmendlenk would

necessitate an adjustmenty an4 I:K sure youere aware of

thate an; the rates tàat I cited for this lssetbly vould in

fact equal about 6.2 pillion-/

Stufflez /Is that tNe a/ount of loney that khe Goveraor's

allocation reduction totals? I tàink it's a 4.8% cut from

the initial request?/

j Bullockz l'ese Sire for credit Noqr grantso/
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l sturvze: .vell. to the ànendment. lr. speaker aa; seabers--..

Speaker Danielsz ''Procee4.tll
l stuffle: wleve always sapported appropriakinç as Kuch money as we

coql; feasibly come ap with for the needs and the enis of

j the coa/qnity college Board and the 37 oGd conaqnity
( colleges qnder its jqrisdiction. I find myself in a
1 is becausePosition of not exactly knowing hov to vote on th
i

I favor the increase; fqnding. But on the other han; the

difficulty that ge have faced so far this Session in

finding necessary education funds has been one that each ofl
qs knovs àas been a very difficqlt situation that le all

find ourselves in. So I only suggest that knowing the

liœitations of oqr bqdget that each of as give

consideration to tàe anount of Koney involve; here vhic:

Representative 3u11oc: has indicate; is 6.2 nillion dollars

additioaally needed to'fund tkis cNange in credit hour

grants. I tàink each of us woald like to vote for this

particqlar Amendnente but somee I suspect, as I find lyself

torn betgeen vhere I vouid like to be an; ghere I tNink

we're going to end up./

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative 'uerk.l

Tqerk: H@ill the Sponsor yield?/

Speaker Daniels: ''InGicates àe wili.''

Tqerkz *I:œ sorry. I #as in discqssion. Did yoq indicate vhat

t:e cost of this progra? would be?/

3ullock: NYese Sir. I indicated that there was a 10.5: salary

increase anë khat vas about 90% of the personal service

basis aRd tàere ?as a 10.5% salary increase which did not

apply to t:e executive level adxinistration. AnG I also

indicated that this vas a recommendation of tàe Board of

Bigher zducation.œ

Tuerà: MIWhat is the dollar alount tàough? I œissed that. I get

tNe 10%. bqt Gollar amoqnt I mqst have missed./
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Bullock: ''Thia ?as consistent vità the recoxaendation earlier and '
!

I iniicated it vas about 6.2 miilion.'' I
I

'uerk: lsix point t#o zillion? Thank you./ 1
1
ISpeaker naniels: ''Represenkative Eudson. zepresentative Keane. j
k

your light is not oae Sirwn l

xeane: Nokay. Thahk you. Thank youe :r. Speaker. I echo the i

sentiments of Representative Stqffle. nolever: vorking on

t:e for/ula for the junior colleges each year is a very
(

Gelicate kask. àa4 I view that as something siœilar to an

agreed 5il1 process. 1Ne juniar colleges have gorke; this '

formala out to ...and it's been accepted by a Ia3ority or

xost of the junior colleges. It's sometàiBg that tbey àave

agree; khat they can live vit: and thereforey I tàink ge

ought to go along vith the Bill as it cane oqt of t:e

senate and as it was agree; to by tàe junior college

groups. An4 thereforee very. very àesitantly I would ask

to resist this àmendment. Thank yoq./

Speaker Danielsz pRepresentative koodyard.n '

kooGyardl ''TNank youy Kr. Speaker. Ie tooy rise ko oppose this

âmendaent. TEe arbitration Co/promise has takea Manyg zany '

Ilong hours and particularly vith tàe Senate action anG
ifinal agreeaent vas reache; on the approprlation. I vant I

a1l of yoq to understand that this vill be overbudgeted by
i

about 6 and 2Z10t:s million iollars. ând certainly tàat jl
thing that Eepresentative Reane ?as referring to is j

1definitely true. We do have agreement nov .aaong all of t:e I
1
!

college systeas on salary increases and tbis certaialr 1
voul; throv tsat completely out of vhack. ànd so. I 1

I
encourage your #noe vote on this Amendnent./ !1

Speaker Danielsz œ:epresentative Eke1l.* 1
. I

ldr. Speaker. vith great relqctance. I have to rise 1Cvellz

against this àaendment. I tbink it does violence to the i
!

hat tàe junior colleges had. I think everybody 1agreement t
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vould like all people to àave as aach money a s possible and

perhaps as much as they deserve. But if ge ge1 out of an

area of agreenent on the junior colleges, ve:re going to

find t:at a1l types of people are going to pqt al1 types of

àmendments on the particqlar Bill anQ in the end, ge knov

what the bottol dollar line is going to be. It's golng to

set us apart Section by section. It is an erroneous thing

tkat has to be and I gould sqggest that ge try to stick

witk tàe agreed process so that in tàe Keantime some of Xou

and where your junior colleges can figure that they have

enoqgh money, they bqdget for ite they vill find out that

khey are the ones #5o are going to bq lost. ânG it. is vith

great reluctance t:at I Mnst rise against my seataate vho

is usqally erqditee brilliant and àas all of the other

qualifications of leadership, but in tàis case I think he's

simply lislea; by his zeal to do too auc: for too aany

people. And a 'noe vote./

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresehtative Bullock to closeal

Bullockz Roell. :r. Speakere I need Gene Hoffman over here. I

can't co/pete vith a seat Aate that sits disbonorable. I

mean for the first tiae in my legislative career my seat

mate opposes my Bill. I think it is a gooG Bille don't

youy Gene? I think it is such a good 3ill. : r. speaàer, if

you'll li sten to me up tàere..-/

Speaker Danielsz œIf you gould have vole; for the œap you could

have :ad Gene Roffman as a seat *ate.e

Bullock: /1 think it is sqch a good Bill. I just ask.-.lt is

such a good Bill. I *ean. Fred Taerà spoke against itF and

donaignor Keaae spoke agains: ite and Rabbi Steffle spoke

against it. I vould just accept a voice vote on this

ânend/enty 'r. Speakero/

Speaker Danielst ''âll t:ose in favor signify by saying Vayeee

opposed 'hoe. The ehos' Nave it. âmendaent :3 fails.
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further àaenëments?l

Clerk O'Brienz N:o furtNer âmendments.l

Speaker Daniels: lâlrighte Third AeaGing. Senate 5i1l 250.

Representative Jack Dqnn. Read the Billy ;r. Clerkol

Clerk o'Brien: nsenate Bill 250. a Bill for an àct to aaend the

Illinois Bmergency Services and Disaster àgency àct. Second

Aeading of the Bi1l. âmenGment 41 ?as adopted in

Co/nittee./

Speaker naniels: ''lny Hotions filed?/

Clerk O'Brien: ''à Rotion filed to table àkendzeat #1 by

Representative Svanstro..l

Speaker Daniels: lxepresentative Sganstrome a 'otion to table

Amendoent #1.*

Svanstroaz lKr. Speakery Heabers of the Housee I would at this

time *ove to table àmendaent 41.*

speaker Daniels: ''Representative Leverenz.n

Leverenz: wcould the Gentleaan yield?/

Speaker Daniels: /He indicates he ?i1l./

teverenzz *eor ghat reason voqld yoq Gesire to table âmendlent

#1y and was it your âwenGment?/

Speaker Daniels: lQepresentative Svanstroa./

Sganstronz ''Eepresentative Leverenz. there has been a qqestion as

to tNe germaneness of that âmendment. ând that is t:e

reason for My tegqest to vithira? .it.?

Levereazz @We stanG to recognize yoqr zarlianentarian. Iou're

entirely correct. Thak's alrigàt./

Speaker Daniels: 'l:epresentative KcGrev. T:e Gentleaany

Representative swanstrong aoves to table Aaen4ment #1. zAl

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'v oppose; eno'. T:e

'ayes' àave it. àMendaent #1 is tabled. Fqrther

âaendaenks?''

Clerk o'Brien: l'loor znendnent #2. Brummmr - Qinchester - Rea -

Robbins - Bover xccormicka../
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Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Brumlery âmenGnenk 42./ .
'

j Bru//err l'es, than: yoqe 'r. Speaker. Xe/bers of tàe nonse.

' Tàis à/endzent siaply authorizes the Director of Rzergency(

'

I
; Services aa; Disaster àgency to transfer a state ovned t?o
l it prefabricated classroom building vâic: is presently
. un
I
I located on tàe zeigler - aoyalton school Gistrict property

1 to t:e Ramilton - Jefferson Regional 3oard of School
1
: '
i Traskees for the use an4 benefit of the Franklin -

I Jefferson Special Zducation District. This qnit vas placeë
I

l there iltially at a time there vas a problen vit: niue
l idence on an eaergency basis. The nepartxeat ofsqbs!

'

Eaergency Services and Disaster àgency no longer :as any

use for that facility there. The Franklih - Jeffetsol

special zGucation District desires to locate it on the Rend

îake college Cawpus to be qsed as an administration

l butl4ing. and they are vïlllng to pax the cost of moving
r the building./

Speaker Danielsz lEepresentative 'iller. Eepresentative

ginchester./

#inchester: loelle I rise in support of the lmendment. It is a

bipartisan àœehGment. I tàtak qepresentative Brnmwqr

explained it in great detail. It is not going to cost t:e

Depart/ent of Dmergency Ser/ices any money or tàe state of
I

Illinois. Tàe school district...the 'ranklin - Jefferson

School District will gla4ly love tkose bnildings if ue can

give the? authorization to use them. I lould ask for a

favorable vote on a ';o adopte dotion./

Speaker Danielsl lTàe Gentleman has moved to adopt zaendment #2.

All those ia favor signify by saying 'aye': opposed 'no'.

The eayes' Aave it. âmeniment #2 is adopted. earther

ànendments?/

Clerk O'Brienz lFloor lmendzent #3y 3ru*Rer.*

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Brumwer./
I
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BrqzRer: *1 gQald like to githirav àQeaizeat #3.*
1

Speaker Daniels: ''QithGraw. eqrtber A*ehd*ents?* .
r

'

Clerk o'3riehz 'I'o fartber Amend/entsw/
!

Speaker naniels: wThird Reading. T:e Chairaan of the gupage I
i
I

coaatr Rqpublican organizatioa is in t:e aksle, former !
!

Representatlvee present state senator. Pate phlllips. i
!Senate Bill 257. Representative ûblihger. 257. Read tàe ;

. I
Bill: hr. Clerk./

1
Clerk û'Brienl œsenate 5ill 257, a B111 for an àct to proviGe '

I
exeœption for certain use and occqpation taxes for et:el !

' 

j
alcoàole Second aeading of t:e Aill. xo Comaittee !

!
àzendments.W

Spgaker DaRielsl Nàny âoendzents fro/ khe floor?* '

clerk o'Brienz *eloor âlend/ent #1e gea.l l
i

Speaker Dauielsl N/epresentative Reav àlenGment #1.N i
!
!Real DThank you, :r. Speaker. ie Kbers of t:e nouse. This I

IAaendment is agreed on with the Sponsor of tàe B11l
. It 2

I
clarifies tàe definition of rolling stock exemption Which 11

i legislation. :n4 I voûl; ask for 1gas overlooked in earl er
1its adoption./ 1
I

Speaker Daniels: ''TNe Gentleman has aove; for the adoptioh of 1
, I 1âmendMent #1. â11 those in fa/or signify by saying aye :

1
opposed êno'. rhe 'ayes: Nave it. àmendment #1 is 1

1
adopted. Xurtàer âmenimentszN j

1clerk O'Briehz NFloor àaendment 42. Leverenzol
Speaker Daniels: laepresentative teverenz. âzeadment #2.

%ithdrav Amendment #2. fartàer lmendlents?d'

1Clerk O'Brieu: I'go farther âmendments./ I
1

speaàer Daniels: nTbird Reading. Sehate Bi11 269, j
1gepresentative SanGquist

. The Gentleman on the floor? 0ut
. i

of tke record. Senate 5111 294, Eepresentattve Vinson. l
;

'

Representative Vinson. t:e Gentlelan on tbe floor? out of I
I

t:e record. senate Bill 300. Representative katsoq. Aead :
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t:e Bill. :r. Clerk.n
I

Clerk O'Brienz lsenate Bill 300. a Bill for an lct in relation to j
the rights of debtors an4 creditors a/enGing certain Acts

therein namedy Second Reading of t:e 3ill.' xo Comwittee

âmend/ents.l

Speaker Danielsz Hâny AnenGlents fro? tEe floor'/

Clerk o'Brienz NFloor lmeûëment #1e Grei/anwl

Speakêr Daniels: ''Aepresentative Greilane âmend/ent #1.11

GreiKan: I'khat...Bi11 300...Okay. Tàank rou. :r. Speaker, Ladies

and Gentlenen of tàe House. Senate Bill 300 is a very very

iuportant Bill that Representative @atson is sponsoring.

It ise I Kight tell youy a very good Bill tNat I indeed

intend to support on Thtr; Reaâing. ân4 I ' comaen;

Representative @atson anG Senator #eaver for their efforts

to refor/ the Debtor Creditor Lav.and the Exeaption Law in !
Illinois. I think kàat they have been true to their

coazitment: and that t:ey are ioing a good job tàat I vill

support oR Third geading. But along the road ve nust look

at this Bill critically. Thisu .one of the elelentse and

iaportant elements of traditional Illinois lave is to

proFide for a hoaesteaë exe*ption. gnder the present

Illinois lav: tEere is a homestead exemptioh of $10.000 for

each householder. This Bill establishes a $7.500 exemption

for each individqal. :o* ghat that leans, I suspect: is
I

that a person wàoy for example: is a vidow or a vidower is

indeed a householder and nov has $10e000 exemption. B?t ve

are nov reducing that by tkis Bill to $7,500. In' other 1
vords, We are saying that in a time vhen real estate values j

1Nave certaialy gone Nigh, g*en real estate valqes have
increased and houses are vorth sometimes five fold what

they vere vorth ten years agoy ve are saying tbat ve are

going to redqce the exelption fro? $10,000 for tàat widov

or vidover down to $7.500. :ov the ansver-.-tke
2
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counter-ansver ko tàis vill be 'Yes: indeed#bqt #e#re Going

l it by an indigidual.. 5o tàat a hqsban; anG wife nov gets
l! $7.500 tvice if they :0th go into bankruptcy. ànG
i

l therefore. for some couplesy for so*e couplese it would be
I
'
; a $15.000 exenption. That is true. znd I sa y to you and I
I

say to Representative Qatson an; Senator Qeaver, in tàis

l tEey Nave done a goo; Job. On the other hande theyi Selse.

1 save shut out, essentially. people...widogs. vidovers, *ho

are indeed often the neediest and often people wNo are in1
1 difficqlty and reduced in a time of inflation in home
i hip. znd inflation in the value of hoaes have, inovners

factv redqced the anount of exeœption unGer the Bomestead

âct. I think such an actioh is unwise. Certainly it is in

j t:e best interest of t:e people of Illinois tNat even if
I
j soneone goes bankrnpte they stay in their hole if they have

a faaily. I meane everyboiy :as to love zomeplace. And my

only suggest...therefore: this âmendment restores the

tradi tional $10,009 liaitation for noaestead. #ove *ake no

mistake. If a husban; and vife go bankrqpt. tNey voald

then get $20.000 in equity. But in a aarket like today.

that may not be a great deal. If any of yoq have pqrchased

a house in the last few years, 1, thereforee tell you

tNat...aa; certailly in fermsy for example, of vhat a farn

is gorthe and what it costs to'bqy a fara toGay. $20,000

is nothing. It is a drop in tàe bucàet. ànd even in urban

areas it is a drop in the bucket. It is barely vàat they

need to stay and live and continue to live. àccorGinglye I

have offered this àxendneat to raise bac: from $7,500 that

the gatson Bill redqced it toe to $10,000. ând I ask for

yoqr approval of Amend/ent #1 to Senate Bill 300.*

speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Leinenveber./

Leinenxeber: ulhank youe hr. speaker. I rise in opposition to

ànendment #1. :he Gentleman attempts to make a case for
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his àuendmenf by shoving that there is a redaction for a

1 single person household. 3ut I voul; point out, as thei

Gentleaan candidly hasg that veere talking about

I individuals here rather tàan householders. Conseqœentlye
!
I for a Qarried couple vho went throug: bankrqptcy. youere

talking aboqt a double exeMption. xo* ge're also talkingyI
!
1 I vant to nake very cleary ve're talking aboat a person's

equity. This is what theyeve got left after t:eir aortgage

becanse their Iortgage lien obviousiy coxes before tàe

bankrqptcy procee4ihg. So ve're.p.very fev people vho go

bankrupt vill have greater tàan a $15.000 eqqity or even a

$7.500 equity to begin with. so the Bill attelpts to be as

fair as possible by elilinating the nee; thatu .the

reguirement is that there vill only be one such exeœption

an; alloviag one for eack indiviGual who kas an interest in

a hoqse that goes bankrupt. How this is peràaps even too

fair. 0ne thing I tàink ve have to keep in nind vhen veere

considering this àmenGaent and subseguent âmendœents. ge're

talking aboqt people vho. for one reason or another,

perhaps vitb some justification or totally githout

juskificatione aren't paying their bills. àn4 they.re

seeking help fro? a federal lav vhich gives people relief
i
l vhen they can't and von't Pa; their bills. Qe Gon't want
l to aake it too comfortable for people to go bankrqpt.

i There arq too many people goinq bankrqpt nove aaG I voql;

suggest that you check t:e statistics in those states:

unlike Illinois: acceptede..took the en tire federal

exemptions into their ovR lals. Bankruptcy in tàe Bnited

States. anfortqnatelyy is rampant. And I vould point out

to you. those of you w:o feel sorry for tàe bankrupt

persone vàen a person goes bankrqpt and doesn't pay .their

bills. the person to vhon they are oved the moneyy if it is!
j a fira or business. loses that amount of money T:ey don't
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get any Money back. They lose money. Consequently: they I
1have to stay in bqsiness to pass that cost

. an4 it is a 1
cost of doing bqsiness onto those people gào do pay their j
bills. so I just vanted you to aake sure that yoq knou vào 1

1
I

yonere hurting herq. You#re hqrting the people. if you 1
vote for t:is zmendment and make it easier for people to go 1

' 

bills by 1bankrqpt, yoq:re bqrting people vbo pay their

making them pick up the slack for the deadbeats and others j
ir bills. I arge the rejection of this 1vho do not pay the

1A
aendœent and the subsequent âmendaents that vill be I
offereG./ j

ISpeaker Daniels: 'IRepresentative Qatsol. l
i

katson: l'Thank you. :r. Speaker. I also rise in opposition to j
A mendzent 41 to Senate Bill 300. As Representative Grei/an l

1mentioned
y tàis raises the homestead bankruptcy exemption 1

from..ovbat le vant to do is $7,500. ne vants to raise it j
!to $10#00û. â zarried couplee tbis uill en; qp vit:
1

$24.000 exemption instead of $15:000. Those of you that j
were here last year recall that ge Gecide; to opt out of l

1the Federal Bankruptcy àct of 1978
. Congress passed this I

particular lct bq: alloved the stakes to opt out. ghat j
lthis âct di4 gas liberalize coasi4erably the banklnptcy
1

exemptions. ând as Representative Leinengeber has l
:entioneëy thêre has been an alarming increase in

bankruptcies througkoqt oar c ountry. anG aan y people point I
to this feGeral lag and the liberalization of exeaptions as j

!a rationale for tEe iaccease iB tEe lumber of bankrqptcies.
The federal exemptions of ghich ve opt o4t of vere $7.500

for an individual. siwilar to vkat ve ha ve proposed in

Senate Bill 300. Representative Grei/an vants to 1
liberalize it even aore tkan vhat the eeieral Bankrqptcy

1àct of 1978 iid. This is supporte; by a11 of tNe financial
institutions. It is supported by House Nold einancee I
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Consqmer Finance Co/panye Illinois Retail serchants' 1.
I

àssociation. and it is also supported by the Legislative j
1Sqpport Center vhich services t:e Illinois tegal àssistance

. 1
Clients of Illinois. 'his has been a compromised effort on j
all parts. The Bill passed out of the Senate by a vote of

51 to nothing. Therefore. I vould appreciate a 'no' vote

is ânendnent and any folloving âmendments.'' 1on th
1speaker Daniels: ''Representative Grei*an to close.'l
1

Greiman: ''okaye gho has a far? in theàr Qistrict? noes anybody 1i
have a farm in their district here? Xobodye kuh? Okay. 1

I
because I quess you must not. <ov it doesn't just apply to 1

E
baakrqptcy. 'his is the no*estead âct. It applies to 1

(

bankrqptcyv bat it also applies to judgment creditors so
E

'

tkat vhen your...when those farns. if those faras. find I
!thezselves under the hammere and those farzersg that vidov I
i

farzer: anJ she is a kidove because this is wào tàis !
applies to# you're taking and you#re sayingy 'Under 1

iIllinois 1a1 no? she gets $1B
y000 exempt. gnder Illinois I

lav after this Billw she#ll get $7.500. Nouv are the farms 1

going dovn in value? àre the àoases going dovn in value?
i

Thls is only for a place gàere a person has a residency. 1
i

%o? I am tellilg you vhat you're saying here is thate 1
;

're saying that vidovs in Illinois vâo o%n a farm: if 1XO/
I

you have a judgmmnt against you aad it goes qnder khe 1
. 1

àalmere instead of $10.000. yoqere going to get $7:500. I 1
1canet belleve that

. Thank yoq.fl 1
Speaker Danielsz pThe Gentlezang nepresentative Greilan: moves j

for the passage of zmendMent :1 to House :ill 300...5enate

Bill 300. â1l those in favor signify br sayinq 'aye', j
opposed 'no'. The 'nos' have it. Representative Greiman 1

1reqœests a Holl Call. à11 those in favor vill signify by
1

voting eaye'. opposed by voting 'noê. The voting is opel. j
Have all those voted gso vis:? nave azl tsose vote; v:o 1

!
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vish? Take t:e record. On âwendment #1 there are 51 I
I
IAaye'e 89 'no%e t?o lpresentll. âzenëment :1 fails.
;

further âzendments?'' ;
1

clerk c'Brien: lFloor âlendment #2e Greiman.l I
speaker naniels: ''Eepresentative Greimang âwendaeat #2.1

Greimanz *'vo--.àleninent #2 also Geals with residential
I

àoRestead. It Goesn't change the value one bit. It
idoesn't change vhat deadbeats can get one bit. It 1

1just. . .qnder the Bill ve have-..or ander tNe lav an ë our i
;

custoas ve#ve changed somewhat hog .ve hold real estate. ge '

hold in condominiams. ge hold it nov ' in cooperative
1!apartmenks. Qe hold residential real eskate in fee tikle j

and joint tenancy. a lot of different vays. 3ut one of the 1
gays Me also hol; real estate that is qseë for resiGence is i

1
in trust. Sometines a parent vill pqt a bailding or an

apartzent in trust.. ân4 this just Makes sqre-..-this 1
1âMendment jqst makes sure that if t:e propert y

, if the home

is in trqsty that those people gill get the benefit of the j
vt 1komesteaë exemption. Thak is all it says. It doesn

1
change the values. It doesn't do anything gith it. It 1
4oesh't tamper vith it. But if you pnt your...the house in 1

i
trast anG then there is a bankraptcy or a jqdgment or lI

I
vhatevere then you vill be entitled to receive tàe

1
homestead exe/ption. That is it.'l I

I
ISpeaker naniels: IlRepresentative Leinengeber.tl

inenveberz I'ëell. thank you, Xr. Speaker. TNis kaenGaent isn't Ite
!

needed. The Bill very clearly provides that the person is I
I

entitle; to a hoRestead in regarding lanG therein a

condominiux or in personal property. A person gào ovns
!

their property is subject to a land trust has converte; !
I
Itkeir interest into personal property

. So it is very
! .clearly covered. I koql; suggest that ve vote 'no' on this !

i
Amendaent. It is not needed. If ve.-.if ve puk t:is
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àmendment on: it might not hurt, bqt it will reqqire the

Biil to go back to tàe Senate. Stranger things happen gàen

Bills go to t:e Senate. T:is is an iKportant piece of

legislation. ànd I would urge a 'ao' vote on AmenGnent

#2.n

Speaker Danielsl HRepresentative Watson./

katsonz oThank' yon. :r. Speaker. I gould also qrge a 'no: vote

on âmend/ent #2 to Senate Bill 300. I woul; reconmend to

Representative Greimany if he wishes to change the Illinois

exezptions. that he issue or :e subxit a 3il1 to do so.

7e...if this 3ill goes back to the senate. I aK afraid that

it vill not survive the vratâ of t:e Senate. ând

thereforey the Bill possibly could be tabled. Re want to

pass this Biil out githout any âmend*ents on it. and I

goql; appreciate a 'noe vote.n

Speaker Banielsz ''Eepreseatative Greimah to close.''

Greiaan: *1 appreciate the lessony Representative katson. an4 I

am certainly taking soae notes. But I think tâat it is
J

necessary. I don't think this is a very significant

âzendment. I tàink it is a piddling àmenGmente and

probably for that reason ought to be accepted. But I

apparently get the feeling khat soœeàov tNis vas vritten in

stoae anG brought dovn from Kount sinai, and this Bill

cannot be changed. T:at is vbat I aœ hearing. That is not

tàe process that I learned: Representative. I learned that

t:e àmendaent stage gas gbere ve did have input and ge did

change...o

speaker Dahiels: 'ITo the ànendment. Sir. To the âoeadment.n

Gteiman: 11 az just speakiaga.-l am responding to tke

Eepresentative. so it is a piddling àmend/ent. If you#ll

put it on, youtll Dake the 3ill clearer. Iou'll protect

some people v:o are beneficiaries of truste an4 it seems to

me that souetiaes t:e beneficiaries trusts are to be
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protected. Qe...sometiles ve put property iato trust to

protect people: sonetines spenGthriftse people ?ho can't

take carq of tEeRselges. So I tâink it is a good idea to

add this one bat if, you knove it's not so terriblr

critical.l

Speaker nanielsz l'àe Gentlenan :as move; for the a4option of

Amendment #2. à11 those ih favor sigaify by saying eayeey

opposed 'not. T*e 'nos: have it. TEe â/endaent fails.

rurtàer âmeadaents?*

Clerk o'3rienz lrloor lmehdment #3. Grei/an-*

Speaker naniels: pRepresentative Greiman. ânen4œeht #3./

Greimanz ''Yese velle Representativey to save myself the continqed

frustration of defeaty fortunatelr zaend*ent #3 a federal

court vill strike down because it iuvades tNe province of

the federal.-oof a federal jqrisdiction. an4 foartby I

don#t think I probablr have tàe votes keree so I will

accordingly vithdrav à*endments :3 and q.*

Speaker Danielsz llnendments 43 anG R ate vithGtavn. â2e there

any further lmendMents?œ

Clerk Oe:riea: >5o furtNer AaenG/eats.œ

speaker Daniels: pThir; Reading. Senate Bill 350.

aepresentative Greiaan.l

clerk OlBrienz nsenate Bill 350. a Bill for an Act to amend an

âct to revise the 1av in relation to clerks of courtse

Second Aeading of the Bill. xo Co*littee Amendwents.'l

speaker Daniels: tfâny Amehdxents fro/ the floor?/

Clerk O'Brienz ueloor AmenGœent #1e vinsoa.l

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentatlve Vinson: â*enGment #1 to Senate

3i1l 350, Sir.l

#inson: nz:ank youe ;r. Speaker. Laiies and Gehtlenen of the

nouse. Amendment #1 to Senate B&l1 350. uh4er it tàe clerk

v:icà sek the deputies salariesy ts sqbject to

appropriation by the county board, vhicà I believe is the
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l iate vay to io &t. zn; z voa14 move for t:e passageI aêpropr

 of tNe znend/eat.p

 Speaker naniels: ''The Gentleman aoges tàe adoption of AmenGmest
 . #1. On tEat Kotion, zepresentative Greiuaa.

Greinan: f'Kr. Speaker, I had diseussed this latter wit: tbe

zepablicaa Leadership: with Representative vinson. git: t:e

aepublkcan staff, #ho all assared Ke that this âlenizeat .

vould be taken off and tabled. Noge Ie you knoge I Qon't

make tàese àgsterical speecàes lerr ofteD...'#

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentatlve Vinson. Excuse 2e:

Representative Grelzan. aepresentative Yinson.''

Vinsonz êlI believe there may have been a possible error in

eomaunication kere. I voql; defer to tNe vorthy Gentleman

fron gherever and Fithdrav the àzendmentw'e

Speaker Danielsz l@ithdravn. Turkher :*endlents7n

Clerk O'Drien: lFloor âzendment #2, Cullerton-*

speaker Daniels: f'zepresentative Callertone lmendment #2./

Cullertoq: ''Tàank you. :r. Speaker an; Ladies ald Gentlenen of

 t:e nouse. This is a piddling zaenGmeat, but
 aepresentative Greiman thinks t:at àis Bi1l gas gritten ip
l 11z vttâara. it-ostone. so I v

speaker naniels: p#ithirawn. 'urther âmendmenta?l

i Clerk O'Brienz 'Iploor âaendaent #3. cullerton.l
 wsepresentative cullerton

. àmendaent 4a-pspeaker naniels:

Callerton: *ânother pidGling âœendment I voql; ask to withGralal

speaker Daniels: ''githiravn. Furtàer â/endaents?ll

clerk O'Brienz w'loor zxendaent #qe Grêi/ah.l

j Speaker Daniels: pRepresentative Greimaae lzendamnk #%.H
Greiaanz nYese a piddling Amendment vàlch I vould like to have

a4opted. It chanqes the cost attribqtlble to a defendant

in a erlmlaal case and hov luc: we càarge ïn cook Coqnty.

Tt increases the a/ount of felony eonplaintsy Kisdeaeanor

complaints. ahd busiaesa coaplaints to..wby small aaountse

 1B8
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i relatively small aaounts. I voql; ask for 1ts adoption-/

 Speaker Danielsz lRepresehtative teinehveber.l .

 Leiaenweberz nI don't tNink this :as been printed and
Gistribqted.l

speaker Danimls: *It has not been printed an4 distribqted.

aepresentative Greiman.M

Grei/anz lqay ve take it out of t:e record ah4 come back to it,

Sir? '' '

 speaker Danietsz lkelle lt is yoqr 3i11. Sir. ke can take it oqt

 of t*e record. I can't gqatantee 1:11 get back to it
I
' tonigkt.p

' Greimanz l%ell, that is vhato..l quess I am asking is if ve got
I
' to Third..wif ve got to a place vhere it ha4 not beea
I

 distributed and you vere oa a differeat order of businesse

 I Woul4 qnGerstand that. Bqt befare you pove off of Second

 zëading gould you come hack to ite and 1*11 move it to
i
I Third Reading thel vith or githoqt the àmeaiwent. If the
q
I
1 â/end/ent is on: fine. If it is not it dies. That's al1.*'

j', Speaker Danielsz ''I cal't guarantee 1111 get back to it today.l

 Greiman: ''Even on Secon; Reading?''
 speaker oaniels: 'lEven on secou4 aeading. Re Eave a...I aw

jaste...l

( Greimanz I'Tbea 1:11 move to table tke adoption and œove it to
j ,ssrd aeadins..
l '',1r1qs,. zoenameuv #q ts vztsara.o. ssrvspeaker oantels:

Mithdrav âmendnent #:?>

Greiuanz lgell just move it to three. àppareatl y--elsn't that

the custoœ of kàe Bonse?ll

j Speaker Danielsz nëhat is your pleasuree Sir7 Do yoq xant to
j vithdra? znendment #%?/
r Greiaanz œKr pleasure is to Pqt it on Third Reading. %oq get

 there. It is yonr bqsiness./
 speaxer oauielsz ''oxay, vithdrav âmendment 44. zurtàer
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Amendmeats?/

l czerk o'srtenz o,o zartser âzendaents.w
 lThirë Reading. Sehate Bill 356, aepresentativeSpeaker Daniels:

 'erzich. Read tàe B1l1y dr. Clerk.l
 Clerk O'Brien: ''Senate Bill 356. a 3il1 for aa âck to give peace
! officers statas to certain employees of tàe fire department

and +he office of State rire Karshale seeond Reading ok t:e

 ::11. Aaeadaeats 41, 2. 3, 4. 5. 6e and 7 gere adopted in
î comutttee

-.l .

!' speaker Daniels: lâny Kotions filed?''!

 clerk O'Brien: f'Ho Kotions filed./

 speaker naniels: ''âny zoendxents from tse floora.
i . tenz neloor âmen4men: 48

. eerztch-p! clerk o Br
i ..
l speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Terzich. àmendment #8.*

 Terzich: HI move to withdrav âmeniïent :8.11
 HgithdravR. eurtker âkendlents?? Speaker Danielsz
I
i clerk o'Brien: lâmendzent #9, TerzicE.p
l
1 speaker oaniels: paepreseatattve œerzics. ,9..
 ''àsea4sent 49 z vouzd llàe to refer to aepresentatzve 'erzic:z

 Jack nunn-''
I
j speaker Dahàels: pEepresentative aac: nunne âmendment #9.*
i! Duaa: nRes. :r. Speakere Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse.

 àmenGment :9 conbines t:e language of foqr of t:e

 Amendments adopted in Bxecqtive coaaittee. This 1as doae

l to ezzsznate posslbze coazzzcts o, rererence to paragrapks
: 1 vlsed statutes. xlso. itan; sectlona of the Illlno a re

 tmproves so.e zansuaqe reqqeste, sy tse cowxtttee to
 clarify an exception. T:e vour zxeau.eats recoaaeaded by
! the office of state Fire 'arshal and introdqced b; le have

no effect on any etâer state ageacy. Tàe; vere ad/pted in

Cxecutive Cot*itkee becaqse tàey eliminate; a potential

Risrepresentation of legialative intenk. 'hey assare

eonslstency in the fire preventlon and training practicese
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and they iGentify appropriate penalties for safety fire

violations. The proponents in favor of the legislation is

t:e office of State Fire Karshale Illihois Fire Chiefs'

àssociatione Illinois Piremans' àssociation, Illinois Fire

Protection Districtse Illinois eire Inspection Associationy

Illlnois eirefigkters' zssociationy âssociate;

Eirefighters# of Illlnois, and t:e office of the State Fire

Harshalg and the rire zdvisory coa/ission. Tkere were no

opponents to 1àe z/qndment./

speaker naqiels: ''The Gentleman has xoled for tNe adoption of

Amendment #1. âny discassion? I mean Alendment #9. znr

discussionz''

'erzicà: ''ànenGment :9.11

speaker Daniels: neeing noney the question is eshall âzendaent #9

be adopte4': àll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

opposed êno.. The 'ayes' have it. âaendment 49 is

adopte4. eurther âmenGlents?e

Cler: o'Brien: *xo further âmendlents.n

speaker naniels: 'IThir4 Eeading. Senate Bill 370. aepresentative

Taerk. Qea; t:e Bill. 'r. Clerk-/

Clerk O:Brien: lsenate Bill 370, a Bill for an àct to revise the

1aw in relation to coroners, Second Readin g of tbe Bi1l.

so Comaittee à*endments-l

Speaker Daniels: ''âny àzen4aents from the floor?/

Clerk o'Brien: N'loor AMendment #1, Tqerk-''

speaàer Danielsz lnepresentative Tuerke âmenGment :1.*

Taerkz l'r. speaàere dembers of the nousey Senate Bill 370 passed

oat of the senate aiwosf unaaimoqsly. but during t:ê

interia perïod tAere àas been soae questions raised about

tàls legisla tion. It lnvolves the Coroners' àssociation.

In a meeting vith tàem. ve àave agreed to delay the

effective date of this la@ lnto 1982 in Noveaber vhich

vould give lt aboat a 15 aohth deiay. I tâlnk it is
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agreeable...vell: it is agreeable vith we and the senate I!

sponsor. I uove for the adoption of t:e AmenGœent.ll i
!

Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlezan Eas move; tEe aëoption of 1
1

A/enëment #1. Al1 those in favor signify by saying eaye'e

opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. àwehdwent #1 is 1
adopted. 'qrther âmenGlents?l I

!

clerk O'Brienz ''Ploor AmenGaent #2, O'Brien-N i
I

speaker Dahielsz RRepresentative o'Briene âmen4aent 42. Seaate I
I

Bill 370: Sir. Act in relatioa to coroners. nees ready. 1
!

co asead-o 1!
oeBrien: ''Can you give me jqst a Dinate, please?w II

Speaker ganiels: HAepresentative Gettye Representative O'Brien

heeGs yoûr help on this âmendment. Representative Katz,
!.

youere asking to be recoqnizede Sir'l j
I

Katz: ''Mr. speaker and ladies anG Gentlemen of tàe Rouse. I j
l

vante; to rise to gelcoœe a great person &n Illinois

!history
y the really--.sam Bqrnsteia uas :r. ine*ployment j

l
Compensation. Re vas tbe head of the agency for lanye Kany $

1
years. Ee ?as also Nea; of the Legislative Reference 1
3ureau, an4 I think sometimes ve acknovledge all of t:e j
great past political persons in Illinois. anG ve Gonet

acknowledge a1l of the Past great staff people vho aake

this Legislature ghat it is. âaG so I simply xanted to

present Sa* Burnstein to the Kelbers here of the General

âssenbly./

Speaker Baniels: nkelcoMe again to Springfield: Kr. Burnsteih. 1
For a moaeht there ,ge kere afrai; it gas the gay on his

right there that he vas talkiag aboqt. senator darovftz:

:ox are tNe Qhite Sox doing? Good. Aepresentative 1
;

o'Brien. Representative Getty./ j
I

Gettyz l'r. Speakery vhat àmeadment #2 voul; do voqld be to i
ii

substitute language vhich said where a deatb occurs in a I' 

j
trauma center that the coroner of the count y in ghich the I
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i
i trauua center is located voald have jurisdàctlon. sov vàatI

i it Goes is it changes that to provide for transfer by the

l of the county in whic: the hospital is sitqated tocoroner
i

tNe count y vhere tâe incident resulting in admission to the
!
I hospttal occurred for investigation. It gives jqrisdlctlon
!
I t:e place vro. vstcs tse acctdent occurre; ratsec tuanto
r

'

I tâe place vhere the trauma center happens to be located.
I sov that is jast orderly procesa to ensure that vàerever
l th

e situs of the accident vas is t:e sitps ghere thel
jqrisdiction for investigative pqrposes ought to be. and I

vould join Representative O'Brien in moving for the
!

adoption of the âmenGwent.?!

'

j Speaker Danielsz lRepresenkative Tuerk./
Tuerkr pkelle xr. Speaker. Me/bers of tke Rouse, the original

intent of this legislation *as to take care of those

jqrisGictional problems g:ere a traqaa center xas located.
It was Rot intende; to expan; t:e provisions of thia Bill

to iaclude all bospitalse anG aa I see t:e à/eaGment: t:atl
is vhat this âmendlent does. and it just doesn't llait it
to tâose hospitais designated as traala centers. I am

afraid that vith this type of aa àmendment it goqld have

bad effects on tàe legislation and Might create aultiple

problems throaghout the state. I vould think that perhaps

if ve allov this Bill to pass the *ay it is vith àlendRent

#1: an; if ve see t:at ve coql; improve qpon it later on,

that is tàe time to do it. Not nok. I voqld resist tâis

j àmenëRent. and I vould ask' for the dembers to oppoae kâe
i àteniaent.''
i ker ganielsz lRepresentative Getty to close

-
'' 'Spea

i
I Getty: pgelt, z a. not quite sure tàat tse Geatleman coapzetelx
i aa:erstan4s wsat tse xuendment does. geite fraakly, rred.

All traqma centers are hospitals. Tàey are so designated

by the gepartment of Public Health. Nou. all this is doing
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l ter - sospttal vould bave t:eis saying that tàat trauma cea

jurisdiction transferre; froœ there. 'àe 5o4y voqld be

l transferre4 bacà to t:e county ghere the iacident oecarre:
rather than to that county. :ov that is a1l tkis àaenGMent

does. It clarïfies thaà-''

Speaker Danielsz llRepresentative Tuerk.''

ruerkz n:elle un4er those conditions. that is tàe intent of tàe

3i11 in and of itselfe and I am not sure that t:e 5ill as

it stands wità the âmendaent tàat ve just adopted makes it

fairly cleare and I don't understand vhy it nee4s fqrther

clarifieatioa. Rovevere if that is yoar i:tent: only to

include the Nospitals desiguated as trauma centers. that is

tke intent of t:e legislatioa to begin wità: and if that is

a factv then I goul; àave no objection.'l

Gettyz @yelle I think that clears it upy and jast so it will be

clear in yoqr mini. 1:11 rea; the entire thing as it vould

' be if ve adopt tkis âlendmeht. : death vhicà occurs in aay

traqaa center may be transferred by t:e coroner of tbe

county in vhicà the hospital is situatedy to the coanty

vâere the incident resultins in admission to the hospital

occurre4 for investiqation.. That is vhat it does. If you

adopt tNis, that is vhat it vill sax in lieu of t:e otàer

langqage vhich. I think. vas a litkle bit nncleary and tNat

vas t:e reasoa for tàts âaendment.'l

Tuerkz 'fvery #ell.n

speaker Danielsz MThe Gentlemaa moves for the adoption of

àmendœent #2. àl1 tEose in favor signify by saying eaye'e

opposed 'no'. T*e 'ares' :ave it. âmen4ment #2 is

adopted. eqrther Amexdments?'l

Clerk O'Brlenz >Ko further àœeadmeats.l

Speaker ganielsz pThird Reading. Senate Bill 376. Repreaentative

Nelson. zead tEe Bille :r. Clerk./

Clerk oêBrien: f'senate BiI1 376. a Bill for an Act to alen; the

i
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l Izllnois sunlcipal c ode, secona Rea4taq oé k:e Bizl. so
i committee Auen4ments-''
l

Speaker bahiela: ''àny lmenGmeats froœ the floor?*i
I Clerk .n'Briea: œeloor ânendaent #1e Tuerk./
1' Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Tqerk. âwen4œent #1./l
I
r Tuerkz oxr. speaker anG :embers of the nouse, uEat this

I zxen4ueat does. an: z'zz rea: you sectlo. 1 oz .:&s

àmendKent: and it is perfectlr clear vhat tEe lmead/entl
intends to do. It says 'It is the policy of tàis state

tàat vhere any unit of local government zakes a local

improveuent by special . assesswent or special tax ghich

benefits abatting state property, the state sàall pay for

t:e benefit so conferred on t:e sawe basis as otber

property ovners benefitte; by that improvezent. subject to

tàe same rights as are affor4ed to sqc: property ovRers.:

T:at is vhat the ànendment does. 1nd we*ve Passed this

concept before. I tàlnk it is a perfectiy qood àmendaent.

The sponsor of t:e Bill is agreeable. The Senate Sponsor

is agreeable. I goul; Rove for the aGoption-ll

Speaker Bantelsz ''The Gentleman has loved for the adoptloa of

Akendment #1. â11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

oppose; 'no'. The 'ayes' have it. âmenGment #1 is

adoptmd. Purther Amendments?/

Clerk O'Brien: Nploor âlendmeat #2. Deqster.*

Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Deustere âmendaent #2./

j Deuster: l''r. Speaker: tadies and Gentlemen of the Rouse, I
Flthdral à*endment #2./

Spoaker Daniqlsz lkithiravR. Fqrther AmenG/ents?ll
Clerk o'Brienz peloor àmendlent #3e xelson.p

Speaker Daniels: lEepreseatatige xelson, âzendnent :3./

l Melsonz ''ër. Speaker, Xenbers of t:e Hoqse, I Kove to vithGra?

zmendmeat #3.41

Speaker Dahiels: 'Ioithdragn. farther Amendments?p
l
I
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Clerk O'Brienz lfloor âlendlent #4e Deuster.'' 1
I

speaker Danielsz Mlepresentative Deuster. âmenGaeat :4.1 1I
I

Deusterz l'r. S peaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse, I moFe k
!

l
I

incorporate the provisions of Senate 3ill 217 vkich affects !
I

interest rates as 4oes the basic Btlt gità respect to t:e '1
i

Industria 1 Building Revenae Bond âcte and this is a Bill 1
tàat passed the Senate 51 to nothing. Ite 1

I
qnfortunatelyvnever got poste; over here. and thls i1

àmendlent is agreeable to *he Rouse Sponsoz and the Senate 1
1Sponsor. I woald be happy to ansver any guestions '

concerninq àmendment #q.'I

1speaker Danielsz f'àny questlons? Representative Getty. Amehd/ent
. 1

1
#4..9 !

Getty: I'9e1le the pqrpose of this is I...:r. Speakerv #i1l the

Gentleman yield?/ 1
Speaker Daaielsz nHe indicates Ee vill-l j

NThe Purpose of this is to repeal the provisions of lGettyz
11-7q-1R of Chapter 24. the disclosere of interest. ' Is

that correct: RepresentatiFe Deuster?l .

gguster: /I*Q sorrye I didn't hear your qqestion, Representative

Getty-'l

Gett yz lTàe purpose of tkis âmenGaent vould be to repeal t he 1
1

provisions of section 11-74-14 of Chapter 24 vhich ls the I1

disclosqre of interest provisions. Is that correct?ll 1
i

neusterz tbso. sir: nepresentative Getty. That vas included in 1
i

the àmenâment #2 that I tabled. But gNen it vas broqgàt to 'I

I thought tbat vas !xy atteltioa that that *as luclude4e
;
!

iuproper and not solet:ing I voqld vant to ask the Eouse to j
1

doy and so Ameniment #R does not have that repeal in 1t.* I

NAlrighte fine. Thank you.* !Getty:
I

neuster: lrhank you.l !
1speaker Dantels: lrurtàer discussion? 2he Gentleman Ioves for l
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the adoption of àmendnent #4. à1l t:ose in favor signify I
!

'ayeee opposed 'no'. The 'ayes' Nave it. 1bF Sayi/;
i

âRenGment #R is adopted. FqrtNer l*endaents7/ j
IClerk O'Brienl OFloor Amendzent #5, Xelson-* ' !' 

j
Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Nelsony âlenGment #5./ !

i
1selsonz pT:ank yoq

, 5r. speaker aad dg/bers of t:e House. 1
!AmenGment #5 is a technical lzendlent vhicN is brought to 1
1

Iy attention by a staffer from the other side of the aisle 1I
I

v:o pointed oat that I :a4 failed to insert this langqage I

'to create variable iaterest rates' at oRe place in the !

IB1l1
. Tàis is identical to the language that is in 12

1
other Places in the Bill. I gould YoFe for the adoption of !

AwenGaent #5./ !

Speaker Danielsz ''The Lady moves for the adoption of àxeadment
!

#5. Is there any discussion? Being none. the qaestion ls

'S:al1 ânenimeat :5 be aGopteG': àl1 those ih favor i
i

signify by saying 'ayeee opposed 'no'. The eayes' Eave it.

Amendment #5 is adopted. eurtàer l*endaenks?/

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iso fqrt:er Azendwents./

speaàer Danielsz œThere has been a fiscal note requestêd, I
;Eepresentative gelson. @e#ll àage to Nold it on Second

. i
Aeadiag till you file a fiscal note. thea ve'll try to I

!

move it as soon as you file it. Thank you. Senate 3il1 1(

390. Aepresentatlve Getty. Read t:e 3i11e 5r. Clerk.'' .
1

1
;

Clerà O'Brienz usenate Bill 390, a Bill for an &ct to aken; t:e 1
1Condominiqm Propertr Act

, Second neading of the Bill. so ,
1

committee àmen4ments.l 'I

llny âmenGments from the floor?'' 1speaker Danielsz '
;
1Clerk OêBrienz ''Floor âœendment #1e Barre amenGs.../ I
1

Speaker Daniels: DEepresentative Barr: l*endaent #1. 1
1

1nepresentative Deuster and selson. Eepresenkative Barr is
!
1

right behànd youw'' I
I
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I
I

Barrz ''Tkank you, :r. speaker, Iadies an4 Gentlemen of tNe aouse.

Tàe purpose of Sehate Bill 390 is to remove froœ a11

municipalities and counties in the State of Illlnois the

power to, in any vayy regalate the construction.

development. conversion, sale or Manageaent of condo4iniua

residential unàts. ân; the principle proponeht of tàis

Bille as a11 of us knog because of the literatqre ve Eave
1received: ls t:e Illinois àssociation of Realtors vhich

tells us that tàis legislation is necessary in order to

create a uniformity in t:e state of Illinois vith regar; to

this very iaportaat snbject. nowever, the B1ll: as
. 

,sg jwritten, exelpts frop its provisions tFo very interest
areas in our statey aamely tNe City of Chlcago an; the

unincorporated areas of cooà County. In other gordse all

municipalities anG counties in Illinois voul4e by this

Bill, be prevented from regulating in any gay condooiniua

residential ûnits except that tàe City of Chicago and tEe

qnincorporated areas of Cook Coanty gould be freed frow

this statevide proàibitioa and vould be free .as the; are

day to continœe to enact their o*n regqlations of these 1to
condoœinium residential units. The pqfpose of zKendnent

#1e :r. Speaker, is to relove that exeâption consistent 1
1vith t:e basic pqrpose of the Bill itsel: and to provide

that a11 municlpalities aa4 coqnties including Cook County j' 
1

an4 including tàe City of Chicago voqld be subject to tàis 1

seatewide preeaption. If you support the principle of
1

senate 3il1 390 ahd sqpport tNe reasoning behind it, you 1
1
1

vill of coqrse. uant to support :is zlen4ment. If you j
I

Senate Bill 39Q you will: neverthelesse uaBt to 1oppose
1

his âmendwent as an effort to make a bad Bi1l 1support
1' 
jb

etter in the chance that it aight someday become lav. So 1
I solicit a 'yese vote from bot: proponents and opponents

of senate Bill 390./ 1
I
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Speaker Danielsz lzepresentative Conti.p 1

Contiz l'r. Speaker and LaGies aad Gentlemen of the Qouse. maybe !

derstand better vhat I kas trying to do 1someone can un
1y

esterday. This is a perfect example of the one of many 1
Bills that I told yon that big brother stake is no* going 1

1

*

*

to come in and tell local aqthorities vàat they can do. 1
1

Can you imasine a 3ill intro4uced in this Bonse vhere J

zoning boards and mqnicipalltles do not have any i
i

jurisdiction.over the zoning of condominiu*s. Xox, it ?as i
;cleverly drafted so that they can get tàe support fro/ the
;

Chicago contiugent by elilinating any mnnicipalities over a I

KilliDn Or anF CoEnties OVPC a Qillion i? the 1

qnincorporate; areas. S0 thiï koœld efclqde tâe Cit; of

Ckicagoe the County of Cook in the large unincorporated '
i

area and ây vital intqrest in thls is kàat Ieyden Tovns:ip
!

is one of t:e largest tovnships with an qnincorporated area '

and has guite a condominiu? construction in that tovnsàip '
I
I

bqt yet. the County of Cook, gould be free to do their o*n l

zoning and t:e rest of tàe State of Illinois an4 t:e rëst !
!of the home rule units throug:oat tàe state gould cowe i
!

ander this lav. àgaine big brot:er is going to take care j
lof some six tàoasand governmental agencies in the State of j
I

ities that t:ey IIllinois who are telling the local author
1

don't knov hov to regulate or zone in their o*n !
!1

Kunicipality. And ve who sit here Qoen.ln Sprimgfield are !
!

going to tell these resiiential areas or these 1
I
1municipalities ghat kiad of construction they can have in I
1

their o*n zunicipality. This is one of aboqt foqr Iore 4i

1Bills that are to cole qp Mhere t:e state's going to
i

. 1
supersede and really lake creatures of lacal eeonomies. I !1

1
knov that this isn't the right ttme to question tNe amount 1

1of votes it takes to pass the 3111 because it's Second 
I
1
iAea4ing but if any of tNese âmendzents shall fail I gould j
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Ilike t:e Parliamentarian to keep tbat in lind vhen it cones 
!
I

to Third Reading xhgtber this is goiag to preempt tàe :ome j
1

rqle. / 1
'Represeatative graun.'' 1speaker Daniels: '

1
1B

raun: nTkank youy :r. Speaker. 1 have a question ok t:e 1
1, 1Sponsor
. j

I
llniicates he.ll yield.l 1speaker Dahiels:

1
Braun: 'lkonld Preezption and absence of a onifor*ed Condominiû? 1

âct binder local efforts to briag their Aocal lag up to k:e 1
1standard set forth in that âct?/
1

Speaker Daniels: HRepresentative Barr./ j
.t 1Barr: 'l:oulG yoq repeat the questione Xepresentati#e? I diin

1
hear itol 1

1Braun: l'Qould preewption in the absence of t:e Bniform 1

1condominiu? Act. vàicà regulates eondoainium la* or 1
I

sugqests regulatioa of condominiqa 1a* nationvide. vould

f tNat âct in Illinois hinder 1preenption in t:e absence o
I
Il

ocal efforts to bring local 1av up to the staRdard of tàe 1
1.0C/ ? W I
i

Barrl oRepresentative, it vould not only hinder, it vould prevent 1
I

it absolutely.l I

NTbank yoqoM lBraunz
I

S eaker Dahielsl ''âepreseRtative Ceinengeber.* !P i
E

Leinenweberz 1'I speak in support of âmendlent :1. T:e Bill !
I

itself seeks to Provide that condoœiniaa regulation to be :

an exclqsive state poger or fœnction. Nove if it's to be !
!

exclusive it ought to be exclasive and' not just for those !
!

areas of the state *:o doa#t pac: enough political muscle I
I

E0 ;ët thgzselVes 0ut of tâe coFerage of the âtk. I happen I
lfo agree tàat condoainiqm lag. because it relates to tNe !!
!ognershïp of lanie ought to be qniforle ought to be !
!

exclusive state regulation becaqse of t:e very real problex 4
Ithak people face when atteapting to make a pqrchase of real 1
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estate ihterest ia a con4ominiul. Thex nee; to have some i
certainty as to Fhat the 1a1 Provides S@ lhat tàeir title I

1
' I' will be good. They'; neêds some certainty as to vàat 1

I
1

regulatiohs govetn tNe rules and so forth and governing ' j
body of the condoninium. â uniform state lag vi11 proviie !

I
qniforw couqt Gecisions interpreting that lav and vill be 'j

of great ai* to potential Pqrchasers ok condoainiums and !
i

for developers ok condominiums. Bat it nakes the whole l
!

idea a nullity to take g*at anoqnts to allost fifty percent 1

of the popqlation of tàe state out fron under exclasive !
!

state pover ot function. So the âmendment makes a 1ot of I
!sense. it's a goo; Bill vith tEe âmend*ent. @itàout t:e !

â/endment tNe 3i1l makes very little sense. So I qtge the !

adoption of Amendlent #1.H !

WEepresentatiFe Bovzan.'' 1Speaker Daaiels:
!

Bogmanz nTàan: you. :r. Speaker. I rise in sqpport of tkis r
1.àzendzent. l rise in support on tgo groends. First of I
l

alle ve are in tàis toget:er as Representative Leinenweber I
I
isaggesteG that if the proposal emboGied in senate Bill 390 1
!

ifora statevi4e. I 1nakes any sense at a1l it sàoald :e un
:

1knov tàat tàe Sponsor of the Bill feels that xay
. De sai; !

. I
ao in Co*mittee and the only reason tàat pree*ptioa does I1

not extend to khe Cit; of Cbicago is because it woqld I
1

presumably make it harder to pass. so l t:in: it's a poor 1
for a Bill ghich s1MP1 r Pree*pts hoze rule in a 1rëason

1Particular area. . Thank yoq. Simply pree/pts home rlle in 1
1

a particular area vitkout providing any substantive la* j
vithin tàe context Jf t:e sa/e 3111 to shov us vbat it is

1
fhat, indeed. wê voqld be imposing oh ourselves if we vere I1

l
because tàe logic of the âaeniment to suggest that... !

i
excuse me. the logic of the Bill sqggests that ve sàould 'I

not bave a màxed pattern or a crazy qqilt in some people's 1
I
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terls of different lags gitàin the state. Hogevere I voqldi
point oqt that anincorporated Cook County is exempt from

the 3ill and unincorporated Cook County is a ver; bizarte

crazy qqilt tnGee4. ân4 kt seeas to me that k:e allz. ln

k 1ts present form. aot only exempting chicago but exempting

anincorporated Cook Coqnty vould leave the matter of a

condomiaiuw 1av as geographically confqses and aou is

without really solving t:e problen that the Bill pqrports

to solve. I think that if yoq believe in t:e concept of

the Bill you ought to suppott the âaenGaent. If you Gon't

believe in tNe concept of tàe Bill you ought to support khe

lmendment anyvay because it seels to Ke on the principle of

Preemption of home rule is so vitally inportant to al1 of

us that ge ought to realize that all comaunities in this

state are in this thing together anë ve rise together or we

fall together. âRd in eitàer eFeat. you shoul; support the

àlendmeat offereG by Eepresentative Barre *y colleagum fro.

the :leventh Distric: to senate Bill 390.*

Speaker Daniels: lRepresentative eopinka./

Topinka: '':r. Speaker. 'exbers of the Roqse. I rise ih support of

this âmendment. Generallx speakinge I:l very sqpportive of

most of the things that the Illinois âssociation of

:ealtors sponsors becaqse it's very well Grafted and it

generally serves a good pqrpose. I doa't liàe preempting

Noae rqle an4 thia particular caaeg I t:ink standardization

of condoziaiua laws is a goo; thing. Eovever. uitàout tNis

ànendnent tkere is absolutely no question as to vhat às

standardization. Chicago Nas tàe single largest nuQber of

condominiums and yet tàer loald be exempt in the Bill as '

carrently being presented witkoat this ànendzent. If it is

to be Qniforny it has to be for Chicago, also. So I vould

sqpport this àmendaent because iadeed it vauld bring that

uniforlity. Anything less thaR that. I think the Bill is
I
, 2Q2
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jusk gross nonsense. Thank yoqel :
1

f'gepresentative Bullock.o 1Speaker Danielsz
I

Bullock: f'hank youw :r. speakere Laëies and Gentlemen of the
I

Hoqse, I rise in support of Aepresentative Barr's I
I
IàmenGment. âs he inoicated ln à1s rexaràs the âaendxent. in
l

a short Measare might in soae way help defeat the 3ill of I

vhich I also slpport. Kany of us from tiae to tlme have I
I

been confroated uith t:e choice of local options or state ;

control. Ih this area. I think Represeltative Lelnengeber :

said it rather saliehtly thate in.facte vhen youere talkihg i

about tax at tNe local level yoa are. in fact. talking i

about tax on lan4. âs I sai; to Representative Getty vhea !
iI rose to speak oh tàis 3i11, tkat I have a potential

!conflict of interest
. As Representative Barr knows I have

!a sumœet hoIe in Evanston and becaqse I have a summer home
Iin zvanston I kill vote my consciehce. Bqt t:e fact
1

remains tâis is a good àaend/ent. It's a people's
I

âmend/ent. ând ve shoald support it-l'
I

speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentatïve dallstrom./ :
. I

p . Iilallstromz lKr. Speaker. I love tàe previous question.
i

k Daniels: ''Can ve àold tàat for a second. @e have a 'Spea er

nunber of people on that.. if yoq don't mind. j!
IRepresentative :.G.... 'he tady moves the pregïous 1
1

question. Tbe question ise 'SNall t:e aain gqestion be '1
1

put': A1l those in favor signify by sayinq 'aye'e oppose; j
I

'no'. 'âyes' Nave it. The Gentlenanv Representative Barr. 1
1

. I

Aepresentative Getty.l 1
i

Getty: Ngellg :r. Speaker. it has alvays been :he custom of this 1
!
i

nouse to permit t*e Sponsor of the Bill toe at leaste I
1

address a propose; ànendment. I have been called on for !
Ithat pûrpose althoqgh the record voulë lndicate that I ha;
I
I

indicated by my light t:at I vish to be called on...@ I

Speaker Daniels: I'Representative Gettyv :r. Barr said tàat you
i
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!aay go aàead an4 a4dress it and he vill allov tkat. Go 1
1

aseaG. sir.. . l
I

Gettyt o'hank you. :r. speaker and :r. aarr. I appreaciate that 1
1courtesy

. Relle 3r. Speaker an4 Keabers of tàe 3ousee the i

issue bere notvithstanding t:e râetoric is really a very 1
1political issae. T*e âmendKent vould pqt Cbicago back in.
1

C*icago does not want to be back in. It :as no effect at 1
1

a11 as regards qnincorporated Cook Coaaty. No effect f
I

ghatsoever since there aren't any regulations by tàe Coqnty !
1

of Coo: for the unincozporated areas. 'ole this Gecision 1
vas nade by the Sponsors of t:e Bill in tàe Senate. Tàe 1

1
people vNo sqpport thisy the realtors and otkers. agree; to l
that as a pragmatic political consideration tàat. C:icago 1

1
large, vell fanctioning condoniniqz âct. In the !ba4 a very ;

1
best of a11 possible vorlds I vould agree to sone extent !

!

tkat ve ought to àa/e a uniforw co*prehensive Condowinia. !
!

zct. The recor; of this General zssenbly gould reflect !
that z. toqetàer vkth :epresentative Leinenvèber. have j

!
introduced Bouse Bill 1887 gâich is oa Interim stuGy. 'hat !

I
is the âct proaalgate; by tNe Xational Conference of i

!
lComaissioners on unifor. state lags ad4ressingy in a !
!comprehensive stateuiëe mannere coadominiuzs. ;

Xotvithstanding thate Illinois does àave a very good i
!
I

exlsting zct. ân àct wNic: this Geaeral AsseMbly :as :
broagàt up to date froa time to timey which this Geaeral C

!
1zssembly has ine I believe, every year since I've been Nere I
I

addressed and reaiiressed in or4er to improve the âct. The !
I
iproblem is kîere is an existlng crazy guilt of a potential
1
!

of 92 soae aunicipalities enacting dlffereat ordlnaaces. 4
I

i
kaov what the 1ag is. It's too coafusing. Tkey can live !

1
gith tgo different lawse ohe for Chicaqo and one for I

1
outside Chicago bnt tNex cannot live vit: the mqltiplicity J

i
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lof various lags that vould be engendered if ve Gon't mnact
!
!tàis Bill

. Nog. this Amendment guts the 3i11. That's ghat 1
I

it does. It guts the Bill. If you vant to sapport this j
1

Bille if yoq vant to vote for it on Tàird :eadlnge vote 1
1

against tbis àmen4ment becaqse this àmend/ent: tf itts j
1adopteG: #il1 destroy the intent and the purpose of this i
!Bill

. So I'R going to ask for your 'no' vote if you I
1
1

sqpport nousetsic, Senate) Bill 390./ I
i

t'zepresehtafive Barr. tkank y5J Very auch. jlSpeaker Danielsz

1
Aepresentative Barre to close.p i1

$
Barr: pTàank youe 'r. Speaker. zepresentative Getty has

Gelivere; Nis speec: no? on Senate Bill 390 vhic: ee'll
1dï

scqss again vhen it come up on Third Eeading. Let Me 1
just address nyself briefly to a coaple of points tbat ke 1

1nade khoqgh with relation to Aeendment #1. ge tells us
1

that ve sào/ld not aiopt ânenGleat 41 because t*e City of !
Chicago does not vank to be included in this Bill. does not

vant to have it's hoze rqle rights preenpteG. Well: I

suggest to yolle tadies and Gentlemen of the nouse. that

nany ot:er mllnicipalities in the State of Illinois also do

not want to have their home rqle rights preempted. 'hex do j
ot want to be denied the privilege to tailor regulation of 1n
condoainiqas to t:e local problews an4 aituatiohs of tàose

colqlaunities. Bat they have no choice lznder this

legislati on. zepresentative Getty :as not given us aax
1reason v:y t:e City of Chicago shoul4 be singled oqt for

special treatment. @hy t:e city ot Càicago should be freed i
1f

rom the restrictions of this legislation wkic: Ke feels 1
voul; be so beneficial for the rest of qsg for the rest of 1

1us in Illinois vho Go not live in the City of chlcago
. Be ,1

tells qs tbat it goqld have no effect oR the unincotporated 1

*

.

f Cook Couaty because those areas... because Cook 1areas o
1

county does not now regulate con4oainiums. That is true. '1
.
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i
i Hovever, it certainly would affect t:ose areas becaqse if
1

tbis Bill vere Passed vitàont this àmendKent on it khen theI
! cook coanty soard or cooutssioners vouzd se tcee as no
l
l other county an4 no ot:et municipallty ia Illinois voal;

be. The Cook Coqnty Board of Co/mlssiohers goqld be free

to pass tâeir ovn regulation of condominiqms which *ay gell

be far belov the existing state stan4atds. Bqt no otàer

Kunicipality or county in the stake of Illinois voald Nave

this privilege. If yoa belleve in khe principles ukich t:e

supporters an4 proponents of Senate 3il1 390 have

enuaciated on this floor an4 in tEe literatqre vlt: vhic:

weeve a11 been flooded then ol course you sqpport Amendment

#1. If yoa oppose Senate 3i1l 390 bqt fear that it light

neveltheless becone lavv you want it to be tàe best

possible 1av anG you also should sqpport âmeniment :1 and I

urge a 'yes: vote./

Speaker Danielsz I'The Gqntlemanls Kove; the a4option of âRendKent

#1. A11 those in favor k1l1 Siqnify by voking 'are':

opposed by voting 'no'. Tàe v/ting is open. On that

question, the Gentleman frol Cook, Represeatative Kustra,

to explain Nis vote. TNe tiœer's on, 5ir.l

Kustraz ''Thank youe ër. Speaker. tadies and Genkle/en of the

House. Representative Getty Qakes the point that

anincorporated cook has no conGo lavs anG therefore, really

vouldn't bq affected but I remind yoa. especlally those of

yoq fro? the sqburbaa areas that sabarban aunicipalities

tàat are affected by this 1av goql; be affected by the 1aw

or in many cases annexing those unincorporated areas of

cook county. And vhen they do tNak. ak least in my area,

tàey#re trylag to attack very difficalt problems in some of

t:e most densely populated areas of Cook. So vàat you

uould have here is a situation ghere tàe village of

Glenviev or 'iles or Des Plains in ny Gistricty for
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exa*pley vould be subject to a set of state condominium j
I

lavs xhich xould be less stringent than their ogn set of 1
1

lavs because they volld be pree*pte; frol establishing

heir ow h coRdoKinill/ lavs . Tha t ' s the real danger that I 1Y

SCC ix G i S 6ii l.e Y O D YiR d RP Fiih Z CCZZ F P2 VCII @ + (C QY i
yj jof f ) .

1Speaker Daniels: ''Bring your reaarks to a closee vi 11 you please, 1

IS
peaker Danielsz ''The Gentleaan froz dadisoae Representatïve 2. '1

G. Steele: to explain his vote. 2:e timer's on. Sir.n j

Steelez lThank yoqe :r. Speaker. I rise in opposition to tàis 1
1

: : I think it's an lA mendaent an4 urge that you vote no .

important Bill and it's also iœportant that xe keep it j
intact vith the Senate version. Nov: this same àmendlent

1
vas kried in tàe senate and it vas voted Gown. And it's 1
i*portant tàat ve Fote êno' on this because tàe Bill is 1

!important. It's important to jobs ln promoting 1
conGominiuMs vhere we proœote constrnctio.n jobs: carpenter j

eyes' vote here is going to Weaken 1jobs. &DG S0 forth. â
1th

e Bill. It's going to veaken it if not k&l1 it. ànG I 1
say tàat ve should vote 'no' on this to keep it intact so 1

1khak ve Gon': weaken a very ilportant 3i11. ànd I urge 1
thaf ve vote 'no' on this âaendzentof j

Speaker Bahielsz I'Representative Conti-'f 1
Contiz nIn case this shonld ànenileht pass...'l

Speaker Daniels; lYoad11 be recognized./ 1
IContiz ''Verification of the. .. ''
1

Speaker Daniels: t'fou'll be recognized for that purpoae, Sir. j
The Gentleman fro? take: zepresentative Deqstere to explain 1

1his vote. Tàe tiaer's onv Sir.'' 1
l
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Deaster: ''I think the most eloqueht argument for this âaendzent I
I

vas spoken a little earlier today by dayor Balandic vào

qqoted forler dayor DaleY to saye ##e are one state. ke 1
oaght to stop this busihess of considering Chlcago or Coo: (

1Countr Separate. Me're one state. @e Sà/qld àaFe one
Il

ag-e ànd tàat's vhat this âRendment does. %e#ll àave one 1
condominiuo 1a? for the eaàire Skate of Illinois anG tEen 1

1ve don't have to say that tEere's so/e parts of tbis state
consists of bumkins or people that eat greasy food. :e

sNould Nave one lav for the State of Illinois and I urge

support for this Alendmento/ 1
Speaker nanielsz nnave all tNose voted gho gish? dage al1 those 1

1
lvoted vko visà? Have all those voteâ vEo wisK? Take the
I
i

recordy :r. Clerk. on this Bil1... âmendlent 41 tNere are j
1

65 'aye': 82 'nay'y Sir. zepresentative Conti.l !
!

Coatiz 'lMr. Speakêre I'Fe seen a 1ot of buttons pqshed tàat I l

lknov area't àere. I:d like to proceed vith the !
I

verification of the negative votew* !
1

Speaker Danielsz nlou:re entitled to that, Sir./ i
I

'lPo11 the absentees firste'l 1Conti: i
I
ISpeaker Daniels: NThe Gentlezan requests a poll of t*e j
1

absentees-o 1
I

Clerk O'Brienl lSart/lls. 3luthardt. Brumaer. Garmisa. 1
I
1Giglto. Jackson. Kosinski. Kacharski. teverelz. j
1Aargalqs. Kartire. Hciaster. Ted 'eyer. O'Connell./ I
1

Spea ker ganlels: lEepreseutative o'Connell-'l , 1
1

'Conhell: ''Kr. Speaker. ho# am I recorGed'?* ' 10
1
1speaker baniels: ïlThe GentleRah's recorde; as not voting.p j
1

0#ConRell: 'Ipiease record le 'ayeA.'' i
i

speaker Danlels: Rzecord Reprmsentative o'coanell as 'are'. f-
1
1Proceed. Representatlve Dick Kelly. Eecor; Aepresentative 1

Dick Kelly as 'ayee. Change :i/ from 'present'' to 'aye'. 1
l

Proceed. Sir.'l 1
1
l
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o4Brien: ''Redmoad. stevart. Telcser. Turner. 'ounge and Kr. 1
I
1s

peaker.n 1
Speaker Danielsz lchange aepresentative 'acdonald froa 'no' to I

I'aye'. Eepresentative O'Connell.l 1
O'Connell: ''sr. Speaker, 1 erred on œy uhderstanding of the 1' 

jAmendnenk. Please change my 'aye' vote to a 'no#a/
1S

peaker Daniels: lchange zepresentative o'Connell from 'aye' to 1
'nov. Furtâer changes? aepresentative Brunmer? 1

1Representative Bramœet wishes to be recor4ed as 'no'.
1

Further càanges? Representative Mcdaster. Record

1
a poll of the Xegative Roll. Proceed wità a poll of thm I

14 1Negative Roll Call.
. I

clerk O:Brien: Ilàbramson. âckerman. llexander. Balanoff. 1
Barkhaqsen. 3arnes. Beatty. Bell. Boucek. BraGley. 1
Brummer. Capparelli. Christensea. Daniels. Darrov. 1
Davis. Dipri*a. Domico. Donovan. Doyle. John gann. j
1ph Dunn. Bbbesen. Eving. Pliha. Dvigkt Friedrich. 1Ra

1G
etty. nahahan. Rannig. nastert. Hoffoaa. Boxsey. 1
Ruff. Jackson. Karpiel. %eane. Kornowicz. Krska. 1

1Kqlas. .1
1

Speaker Danielsz laepresentative Stearney.'' 1

wxr. speaker. goul; you change wy 'ayel vote to 'no', 1stearney:
1pleasq?/ I
i

Speaker Dantels: ''Cbange zepresentative Stearney fron 'ayel to 1
1'no'. Representative Emil Joaes-l 1
1

Jones: l'Change my 'present'' to 'no'./ 1
Hchange RepreseRtative Ezil Jones fro/ 1SPCZMQC 9ZRi6iSQ

1'presentl' to 'no'. Representative nenry. Change j
l

Xepresenkative EeRry frop 'Present'' to 'no'. Procee; WitN 1I
1a poll of the Negative Roll. / 1' 
j

Clerk OeBrienz ltaarino. Lec:owicz. îeon. Badigan. Kaatino.

!
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j KcBroom. Kcclain. dccoraàck. scGreg. 'c:àster.*'

j Speaker Daniels: œEepresentative teineqveber. for vNat putpose do
l

you ariae. Sir'll
j teinenkeberl *1 just gonderv there *as a lady looking for
1 nepresentative collins in the gallery. âpparently âeês
I found her

o''

Speaker Danielaz 'Representative Collinse velcome to springfield,

sir. Eepresentative Kcàqliffe. âecor; Aepresentativew...

Change Representative 'càqtiffe from 'aye# to 'no'.

Proceede Clerk./ .

clerk nl3rien: l'cpike. Hulcahey. xqrpEy. xeff. O'Connell.

Pechoqs. Piel. Polk. Pouncey. Preston. Pqllen. :ea.

Reilly. Rhem. Eichxond. Aobbins. Ropp. Sc*neider.

schuaeman. slape. :argaret Saith. Stanley. Stearney.

;. G. Steele. C. :. stiehl. Stqffle. Tate. Terzich.

7an guyne. vinson. Vitek. gatson. Rinchester. 5aK

#olf. @oodyard and Yourellol

speaket Daaiels; loqestions of tàe xegative Roll. Representative

Conti. Representative Getty-N

Conti: ''Representative Keane-'l

Speaker Aaniels: 'IExcuse me. Reptesentative Gettywl

Gettyz ''I wonder if ve could àage kàe aew score before ve skart./

Speaker Danielsz lThe present count. :r. Clerk. 65 :aye'e 88

'no'. Representative Conti./

Conti: lRepresentative Keaneo/

Speaker Danielsz Hpepresentative stanlex reqaests leave ko be

verified. Ee's qp front :ere. Does he Nave leave?

àlrtght. Bepresentative Keaae. no. ie +he Gentleman

recoried?''

Clerk O'Brienz ''The Gentlemaa's recorded as voting 'noê./

speaker Daniels: ''Represeatatlge Keane in the cbambers? Relove

hiae''

Conti: lBoucek.ll
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Speaker Daniels: lBepresentative Boqcek. The Gentleman's rigàt i

behin: youe sic.. j
contl: ''Hana:an.. 1

1Speaker ganiels: wRepresentative nanahan
. Is the Gentleman in 1

the chalbers? zepresentative Banahan.l j
1Contiz *If he's in his office. :r. Speakera..''
1

Speaker naniels: 'lRog ls the Gentleman recorGed'/ iI

Clerk O'Brien: lThe Gentle/an's recorded as voting 'no#.p 1
lSpeaker Daniels: ''Eemove him. Representative Leverenz vis:es to

be recorde; as 'aye'.l' .

Conti: S'Iourell./
1

Speaker Daniels: Rlqst a seconi: nok. @e have aepresentative 1
teverenz recorded as 'aye'. àlrighte Representative 1

1Yourell. Is tàe Geatleman in t*e c:ambers? Representative I
fourell. now is the Gentleœan recorded?'l I1

Clerk O'Brienl HThe Gentleoan's recorGe; as voting 'no#.n 1
I
Ispeaker nanielsl 'laemove him

.l j
1

conti: ocapparelli.'' 1
1

speaker Daniels: lEepresentative Capparelli. Is tàe Gentlelan in 11
I

the chambers? nepresentative capparelli. Eow is t:e

1Gentlezan recorded?'' i

clerk o'Brienz oThe Gentleman's recorded as voting 'no../ .
I

Speaker Daniels: HRe/ove him./ i!
contiz ''schneider.'' 1

!Speaker Danielsz p:eptesentative Scàneider. Glenn schneider. Is
1

the Gentlenan in the cha/bqrs? Bog is the Qentleaan l

recorded?'' I

'Brien: lThe Gentle/anes recorGed as Foting 'noe./ iClerk 0
I

Speaker Daniels: l:emove him.l'
!

Conti: IlRepresentative Pechous.* !

Speaker nanielsz Nnepresentativm Pechous. Is the Gentleman in I
i
Itâe chambers? nov is the GentleRan recorded?l I
I

Clerk o'Brien: l'hl Gentleman's recorded as voting eno'.l !
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1
speaker Daaielsz HAe/ove him.l 1

I
Conti: lRepresentative àbraasonv/ l

1
speaker oanlels: lRepresentative àbra/son. Representative j

bramson i.S back there . Aiaillsk tllp YiDdthk. W I
1
I

Contlz œxepresentative Polk.l 1
I

Ispeaker Daniel s: lEepreseatative Polk
. Ben Polk. Is the

!

Gentlenan in the chambers? Hov is tbe Gentle/an recoriei'l !
!

Clerk O'Btien: lThe Gentlenan's recorded as votlng 'no'./ I

speaker Daniels) nzemove :im.l
:

Contiz ''Represenkative Christensen./

speaàer Daniels: tlRepresentative chrtstensen. Representative '

càristensen. Is the Gentleman iq the c:a mbers? nov is t:e

Gentle/an recordedg'l
E

Clerk O'Btienz *Tke Geltlezan's recorded as voting 'ao'./

Speaker Danielsz WReœove hiK./ !

Conti: NDarrol-Q !

speaker nanlelsz ''nepresentative Darrog. nees in Nis chairw'' '
i

Cohti: 'lRepresenkative gavis.l

Speaàer Daniels: 'IRepresentative Jack navis is in his chair./ !
l

Contl: laalph nqnn.'' I

Speaker Danielsz ''aalp: Dunn is in h1s chair-l !

conti: ''Jacksoa.'' i
. i

speaker naniels: ''Representative Jesse Jackson. Is that Topinka? j
I

Aepresentative Topinka. I can't see. Is Jesse Jackson?
I
I

The Geltleman is not voting, Representative Conti.l 1
i

Conti: HRepresentative Lechowiczo/ !
1

speaker Danieist oaepresentative Leckovicz is riqkt here in 1
1front. /

Contiz OLeOn.'' '

Speaker Daniels: *Representative Ieon is in àiS cha i2.''
1
1

Speâker ganiels: Ozepresenkatife XdGre/ iS in the back-? 1
. 1

contiz lzqrphy.o 1
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Speaker Daniels: nRepresentative Capparelli has retqrned. Return

hi1 to t*e Negative Eoll.'' '

Iconti: ''Representative Mnrpby
e'' '

!
ISpeaker Daniels: ngepresentative taz Hurpky. 'àe Gentleman is in I
1
Ithe rear

. fê
i!

Conti: ''Representative Reilly.'l

Speaker Danielsz lRepresentative Rlilly. Ji* Reilly is over 1
ihere- / I
!IContiz lgepresentative 2he/.* !
ispeaker Daniels: /2hem

. Representative Rhe. is in kis chair.'l q
1conti: ''Kr. Terzicà.p 1
I

Speaker Danielsz 'lRepresentative Terzicà. Be's oeer here on the !I
l

left, Repqblican side.l I
!

contiz o:epresentative Vitqk./ l
!

Speaker Danielsz ''Eepresentative Vitek. Xepresentative Vitek. I
1.Is t:e Gentleman in the chambers? Rov is the Gentleœan
I

recorded?'' '
I

Clerk O'Brien: lehe Geatle*an's r/corded as Foting 'nod.'l :
:

Speaker Daniels: b'Rezove Nim./

Conti: ïl3radley./ !

Speaker Daniels: nnepresentative BraGley. Jerry sradley. Is the !

Gentleman in the ckanbers? Eo* is the Gentle Ran recor4ed'/
;

Clerk s'Brlenr 'lThe Gentlezan's recorded as voting 'noe.œ
I

Speaker naniels: ''Rerove Ni*.H

Conti: lqepresentative dadigan.l .

Speaker Danielsz I'Bepresentative Hadigan. I'. advised he's in r

tke rearo'' i

Conti: lâlright, fine. 1 thouqht Kaybe he vent back wità the
iCàicago contingent.fl

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Gettye is Representative hadigan '
:

f: iin his office?
I
:

Getty: 'IYes anë forget hi/.? I
i / lright then weAll f orget that one. âlright. ISpeaker nan els: â e
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I EKCUSe 2e. zepresentative Bolera''
l
I Bover: oxes, xc. speaker. :ow am I recorded as votinga.
1

l speakec naukezs: .,c. czerk, ,ov ls se recorde4a.
ù

'

l cler: o.srient ovhe centlemanes recoraea as votlag .aye..''
I

l soverz /1 tbink my svitch *as accidentallyv incorrectly punchei.
I sàoal; be recorde; as voting 1no#.*

Speaker Danielsz t'Càange Xepresentative Bower from êayeê to 'no'.

Representative Collias-/

Collihsz lKr. Speakery record re 'no'y please./

Speaker Danielsz Hcbange Eepreseatative Collins froz 'present''

vàich vas voteG while he vas in the gallery to 'no'.

Correct, sir? zlrigkt. Purkher questionsQf'

Cohti: /No fqrther qaestions. If anyone vants to change tàeir

vote it:s alright gith wewp

speaker Daniels: ''Any other ckanges? :epresentative Qhite.

Change âepresentative khite fro. #present'' ko lno'.

Furtber changes? âlright. :r. Clerk, what's tàe coqnt? On

ââendment #1 there are 65 'aye'y 82 'no', 5 'present'' ahd

the ânenGment ts lost. yurther imen4ments?l

clerk o'Brienz l'Anen4ment #2e Bovman-Greizan.n

Speaker Danielsz lEepresenkative Bogœal. âmendlent #2.1

Bovnan: o?es: thank yoqy :r. Speaker, Ladies and GentleMen of tàe

Eouse. âwendment #2e granGfathers in a1l existlng

ordinances on Ehe subject. It seens to me that this Bill

is particnlarly perniclous because it vipes the slate cleaa

of many goo; ordinances whicâ have been adopteG throaghout

t:e state. Tbese ordiaances gerq adopted in response to

local needs. %ov I knov that aot every àole rule coa/unity

ia this state has adopted ordiaances becaase tEey haTe not

felt the need. But those coamunities wkich have felt the

first vaves of conversion to 'condoainia' *aë adopted

orëinances in response to those needs an; it seems to me

that it is appropriate t:at ve do grandfatàer in these
I
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Particular orGinances in cozmanities. I voul; point out 1
thqn that if tbis âmeadaent is adopted the Bill would then 1

1restcict tNe further proliferation of these ordinances but
1

I believe to the extent tbat local :eed s had been >et j
hat ee oqght to respect those 1tkroqg: local ordinances t

i

'

ordinances and grandfather them in accorGingly. I offer 1
,oenamen. 42.. 1

1speaker naniels: ''The Gentleman noves for the adoption of

âmendment #2. on tàat question, tNe Gentleman from cook, 1
Representative cetty-'' 1

1Getty: M'r. speaker. xembers of the Rouse. I rise to oppose

âmendment #2. If you vote; in snpport of qepresentative 1
1

Barr's prior âmendtent yon'll probably sqpport i1
Representative Bovman's âmendment because ites intende; for i

l

the same basic purpose, to gqt the Bill. It voul; make 1
I

absolutely no sensee however, to adopt tâis âaendzeat. I
nepresentative Barr's did make soae sense in t:e best of i

Iall possible vorlis
. This Makes none at all. ghat it

I
èoqld do would be to grandfather in existingy conflicting I

!ordinances. 'bis is a ba4 àmendment. It should be

Idefeated
. It's intende; to gut the Bill to aake the 5il1 I

i
Ieaningless. If yoq support senate 3ill 390 Fote against I

I
this àleqdment./ !

Speaker Daniels: l/eprqsentative Bow*ane to closevl I

Bowman: /In respoase to Representative Gettzg let ae jqst sayy it i
I

seems to me that as long as àe's taking the Political roqte !
i

and argqing for and against these various proposals on
l

political groundsy let ne just point o?t that this 1
âmendmqnk does not gut t:e Bill. In facte if this I

!

AœenGlent goes on Chicago woul; continue to be inclqded
iunder tXe terms of this àmendoent. TNis àaendment vould !
1

not conflict gith anything else thates in the Bill
i

including the exemption for Chicago. An4 at tàe same timee !i
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it voql; pick up sqpport from other coamqnities that

perhaps have adopted sucà ordinances on the subject. So
!

ather t han gutting the Bill as Representative Getty ir

suggests it seems to me that this makes the Bill

politically more palatable to other cokmunities in tâe l

state. I think that Aepresentative Getty is nisreading the

politics of this particular proposal and so I offer this to

the membership for their favorable consideration.''

speaker Daniels: I'The Gentleman Koves the adoptioh of àmendment

#2. âll those in favor signify by saying eayee, oppose; '

'no'. T:e 'nos: have it. The Amendaent is lost. Fqrther

àmendmentsz''

Clerk îeone: ''floor àœendment #3e Jaffe-Bovïaag aœends Senate

3ill...ë

Speakqr Daniels: ''zepresentative Jaffee ânendment #3./ !
i

Jaffe: flYes, :r. Speaker and Kembers of the Hoqsey âmendmeht #3e

I thinky is a reasonable àweniment. âctuallye w:at the
!Bill does at the present time is that it plays havoc vith I

Cook Coqnty. Because vhat happens in Cook County is that

you now have a Chlcago and tàe unïncorporated areas being

exe/pt. Rhat this does is that all of Cook Coanty @i1l be I
!

exempt. It lakes no sense for yoq to have Chicago exempt i
i

an4 the unincorporated areas exempt when yoq don't have

Park Riige being exewpt and yoa donet have Glenvie? being
!

exempt and you donêt àave Skokle and 'vanston belng exeMpt. '1
ând tEe same thinge Korton Grovee right an; even Dalton 1

i
4 lvhere Bepresentative Getty lives. I thinà it s sort of a

I
silly concept that produces really patchvork situation in

l
Cook Coqnty vben yoq say that only Chicago and the

unincorporate; areas 1i1l be left oat. Tâis nakes it I
I

aniforz. It takes all of Cook County. It places it in tNe I
l

Bill as an exezption. I think it woqld strengthen tNe Bill

and I vould urge an 'aye' vote for it./
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speaker Danielsz liepresentative Getty./
iGettyz l#ell. :r. speakere for the sa*e reasons tbat we ï
1

' articulated for âaendment nunbers 1 $ 2. à*endœent #3 is a i
1

bad âmehdment. ëàat lt lould do kould be to continqe the Ii
I

crazy quilt coœplexitx of Farylag laws vitàln Cook County '1
1

jurisdiction. It gould make the 1av qnifora only ouàside 'I
I

of Cook County aRd I would sûbmit to you tàat even rou #ho I
!

supported Representative Barr's àaendœent oagEt to be I
i

opposing this àmendment. It Kakes absolutely no sense. If :1
. :

you support senate Bill 390 plea se vote against this I
I

àmen4ment./ i

ker Daliels: ''Representative Jaffe, to close.'l !Spea

Jaffe: l'r. Speakere I think it'a sort of obvioqs that the '

Sponsor of the Bill has not read the àaendment because if

there ever gas a crazy quilt it's the Bill in its present

fora. @hat this 3il1 actually says that local government

except for countigs vithin a population of excess of three

zillion.. three Killion vhich is Cook County or any uait

of local governmeqt tàerein. I tàink if yoq really kant to

stop the crazy guilt in Cook Coqnty ghat Yon oagàt to do is

the sensible thing and vote for âmendaent #3. And dr.

Speaker: I woul; ask for a :oll Call vote on âzendment #3.*

Speaker Daniels: ''The Gentlezan's asked leave ;or a Roll Call.

A1l those in favot will signify by Foting 'aye'g opposed by

voting 'no'. 'he voting is open. :epresentative Vinson. :

Have a1l those vote; vho giah? Have al1 those voted who :

vish? 0ne more tiae. Eave al1 those voted gho vish? Take 1

tbe recorë. On this A/endKeRt tàere are 29 voting Vaye',

113 voting 'noey one 'present'. àlenëment #3 is lost. i
1Further âmenGments?/

!Clerà Leone: *Floor àmendment #%, Jaffe-Bogman..wl
i

'IRepresentative Jaffe, Azendlent ;4. Sane Aoll lspeaker Danielsz

1call
. Sir7'' ;

I
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Jaffe: ''Now no. 1 vant :ol1 Calls on a1l of these because I

tàlnk these are going to be very interestin g votes back '

NOKP . lf 1
!
!

Speaker Danielsz lokay. âlendleat #4, Representative Jaffew'' !
I

Jaffe: lokay. this basically says that a11 local qoFernaent is !
I

exelpted except for hone rqle uaits. I think that's quite !
clear and I vould ask for a Aoll Call vote on tàis tooe :r. i

!
I

Speaker: becaûse I thiak these are interesting votes to !
1

send back hoae-l p
I

Speaker naqiels: ORepresentative Gekty./ 1
I
1Gettyz l'r. Speaker. this is really tàe same as 3. It's a rerqn I
!

of t:e saae principle except that it extends that principle

Nout the stake to every home rqle ûnit. I voqld 1throqg 
I

!suggest to you tkat thia is not a good idea. If you :
I

sqpport Senate Bill 390 please vote against this.l: 1
!
ispeaker Danielsz nRepresentaiive Jaffe. to close.'' !
1

Jaffe: lYes, :r. speaker. again I aust say tàat tàe sponsor of 1
!

# d the Alendments. ne has one 11tbe Bill evidently doesn t rea
I

speech made up for al1 âmeldœent and Ne recites that !

speech. ând those of yoa *ho can read knog tkat there are

differeaces betveen these four Aaeadments. so I tEink 1
1

those of yoa vho want to votq for ite vote for 1t. Tàose I
1

of you *No don#t. vote against it bat I goutë waût a Roll l1

1Call vote: :r. Speaker.l
. I
k Danielsl lThe Gentleaap'a aovsd t:e adoption of 'âaendzent !Spqa er

!' 

j#4. àll those in favot signify by Foting 'aye'e opposeë by 1
votiag enoê. 'he voting is open. Have all tbose vote; #ho I

!
!wish; nave a11 tKose vote; gho vish? ûlce more. Have aIl I
I

those votgd %:o vish? The Clerk gill take t:e record. Oa !
i

this âuendnent tEere are 35 'aye'e 10R 'nay . 1 present . !

âmendment #q is lost. Farther ânend*ents?* :
I

Clerk teonez *Eloor âmendzent #5. 3ovmaa, amends Seaate Bill '
!

390. 19 .
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speaker Daniels: lRepresentative Bowœan: zmendment #5.1.

Bovœanz lThank youy :r. Speaker. @elle t:e Bill itself does not

refer to Chicago specifically in granting an exeaption.

@hat it does is it exempts al1 cities over five hqndred
I

d d as ke all knov there's only one clty in tàatthousan an 1
class. It seeaa to ae that tàis bas been a favored status

that Chicago's long enjoyei. Tàey Ieally ouqht to sbare' j
. , I

vith soœe other communities throughout this state. So I 1 I
;

proposing in Amendaent #5 to change the threshol; to fifty

tàousand so tàat lf zmendment #5 vere ado#ted all I
I

conmunities larger than fifty thousand would be exempt from i

the Bill. I woul; also like a Roll Call vote on this

because it does affect com/unities such as àurora an4

Joliet and Schaqzburg and Arlington neighks an4 Des Plaines

as well as areas fartàer dovnstate. T:e :ockforde Peoriae

springfielde East St. Loais. Decatur. It seems to me that

these commlnities are large enough to have a nee; in this

area. They certainly ought to have the privilege of

legislating this area if they so desire. â city of fifty

thousand people is large enough to be define; as a nucleus

of the sEandar; aetropolitan statistical area by t:e inited

States Bureau of the Census. It seens to Re that this is a

progressive ânendmeat that extends the same favored

priviiege that Chicagoes enjoyed for Kany years to other

comlunities throughout the state and I urge its adoption.'l
!

speaker naniels: ''Representative Johnson-w i
IJohnson: /1 move the previoqs question./ '
I

Speaker Daniels: f'The Gentlelanes moved the previous question. r

The guestion isw 'shall t:e main question be put?' â1l l
E

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y oppose; eno'. T:e
k

'

1
previous question is moved. RepresentatiFe Bovmang to 11

close-'' '

Bovnanz /1 believe I've said it once. I goa't *ay it again. I I
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urge its a4optionwl !

p iSpeaker Daniels: ''The Gentleman Koves.. . !

Bowman: '1I do kaht a Roll Call thougho/ !
i

Speaker Daniels: ORepresentative Cullerton./ i
I

Cqilerton: lsr. Speaker. I think ;r. Getty lade a good point a !
v, !fe* àmenGmenks ago tNat Ne is the sponsor of thls Bill... i

Speaker Daniels: 'fAepresentatiFe Gettywn ' I
;!
!Cqllerton: nï think he skould be alloved to address t:is !
1

important zmenG/ent.'' I
w Ispeaker Daniels: pokay
. I

iGetty: ''Thaak you very luch
y ér. Speaker, :r. Cullerton: for your

1
courtesy. znd I:œ sure aepresentative Johnson vould have 1

I
no objections.'l j

ISpeaker naniels: HRepresenEative Bovman.l j

'Il#ve been asked by SeFera 1 People to save a ne? Speech: 1Gptty: 
:' 
j

however. I don't vant to take up the time. Tbis is jqst as 1
1

bad as tàe others. If you#re for 390 vote against this j
1àmenGment. w 1
I

'lRepresentative Bogmahe to closeo'' 1Speaker Daniels:
1

Bovnan: #'ëe11F thank yoq. Xr. Speaker. Eepresentativë Getty: I'm 1
I
1

Nappy to have hiœ in comment on this. I:m sorry. I dida't j
i

mean to preclude tNat but unfortunately àe Kasn't tàougà: i!
iup a nev speech an4 so I vill... I am urgiag tàat all the :
I

Bezbers of this cha/ber vho are from cities in excess of !
I

fifty t:ousand vote for tàis âlendmen't becaqse it vill ' !
I

preserve your rigbts to legislate in this important area.'' 1
!Speaker Daniels: lThe Gentlelan's woved for tàe adoptioa of
i

ànendnent #5. All those in favor signify by saying 'aye', '

oppoae; 'no'. 2ke 'nos' have it. Aaend/ent... I'n sorry: @
!

Sir. Excuse ne. The Gentlelan regaests a Roll Call. The

Qiestion iS@ 'Sh211 àDendxeRt #5 be adOPtPd?' â11 Yh0Se iD ' i
l

favor signify by voting 'ayee: oppose; by voting 'no'. Tàe ;
I

voting is open. Bave a1l those vote; vho vish? Have a11 !
. I
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those voked vho vish? Have a11 those vote; 1ào vish? Take

the record, :r. Clerk. on this àzenGment there are 36

'ayes'y 101 'no', none voting 'presentff'. âmendneht #5 ïs i
.. !

lost. Fqrther âmendnents?l
I

clerk Leonez /xo further àlaentllentsw'l ' !

t, 1speaker Daniels: ''Third Reading
. Representative collins.

;
Collins: lYes, 5r. Speakere for the purpose of an introduction. '.

1
Ia the speaker's gallery is the President of tâe 71l1age of ,

Brookfieldv tàe Bonorable Pierce Xccabee from the district '

represente; by Representatives Topinka. Pecàous: an;

Kociolko.l
E

Speaker naniels: lRepresentative luerk-''

Tuerkz I':r. Speaker: voqld the Chair mind backing up jast a

couple of Bills to 370? Re considere; a couple of

Alen4neats a fev moments ago. and the Sponsor of the

ARendnent :2 is villing to table tàate if ve coqld aove

that back to Secondx.wœ

speaker Daniels: ''Senate Bill 370. Eepresentative Tqerk. Does

the Gentleman have leave to retutn to tàe Order of Secon;

Eeading? Leave is requeskeG. Leave is granted. secon;

Eeading Senate Bill 37:. Representative Getty on ànen4nent

#2.11

Gettyz f'dr. Speakerg after Eaving consulted further with

Bepresentative O:Brien aad Representativg Tqerke ve beliege !
!

that there is still some probleœ vità the znendment.
I

Tàerefore. having voteë on the prevailing side by vhicb !

âaendment #2 to Eouse Bill 370 vas adopted, I nov kove to I

reconsider that vote.o i
i
I

speaker naniels: I':as that adopte; orally. tàat I
l

xotion...zmendment #2?p :
1!

Gettyz '1I believe it was. I believe it was.l' !
Ispeaker Daniels: NThe Gentlemaa :as noved to reconsider t:e vote ,

. !
by vhich âmendaent #2 vas adopted. â11 those in favor i
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sisnify by sayiag 'aye'e opposeG 'no'. 'T:e 'ayes: have it. !

r ,1I '*e vote is reconsidereQ. On àmendmeRt #2. Representative I

 fGetty.l l
I
I

Getty: wâiright. I vould nov move to githdra? AaenGaent #2.* I1

l speaker nantezsz ''zsenaneat 42 is vithdravn. àre tsece any 1
i 1 

tuct,er zseaaaestsv'' ; 1;
Clerk Leone: n'o further âzendments.l 1

1Sp
eaker Daniels: *aepresentatige Tuerk. yaur pleasqre. Sir. You 1

wisà to move it to Third Reading?l j
wplease.'' 1Tqerk:

1
Speaker Daniels: lâlrigât. Third ReaGing. Xepresenkative 1

teverehz.w 1

te/erenz: * Bellowf' l
Speaker Daniels: ''You reqoeste; Senate Bill 257: Sir?l, j
Leverehz: lTes, I have talke; vith tNe Sponsor. She has agreed 1

1to move it back to Secon; for pqrpose of Alendlent :2.* ' j
1

Speaker naniels: ''aepresentative Obliager requests leave to Koee 1
1Genate BiIl 257. Read the Bi1l, 8r. Clerk. Senate Bill 1

257. nepresëntative Oblinger.l

oblinger: t'Ar. Speaker, I woqld like the Parlfawentarian to

deteraine the germaaeness of this àmendnent. It has to do

witb electroaic messagesy and the Bill itself has to ëo 1
1

ith.. .'I 1
?
I

Speaker Dantels: ''Senate Bill 257, the Lady asks leave to retqrn !
. !

it to the Order of secon; Reading. Does she have leave? 1
1

Leave is graRted. senate Bill 257 is on seconë Reading. 1I
I

Qepresentative Oblingerw'' fI
!

oblinger: /1 qaestion the gerlaneness of t:e Amen4aeatwœ II
1

.speaker naniels: ''The ta4y tequests a ruling on the germaqeness j
i

of Amenioent 42. âre there any âzendments to this-..senate '!
I

Bill 257. :r. Clerk?/ !

Clerk teonez flàuendment #2v Leverenzy aaends Senate Bill 257 by !
:

deleting t*e title and inserting in lieq t:ereof the l
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Ifolloving
. u (

1
Speaker Danielsz ''Th? Gentleman. RepreseatatiFe Leverenze offers i

âaendwent #2. :he Lady. Representative oblinger. guestions 1
the geTœaneqess of àmend*ent #2. :nd Parliamentarian.

Pepresentaki7e Oblinger anG Representative Leverenz, baS

ir rules. tàat zmendnent 42 is nongermane 1Tuledy and t:e C:a
1i

n t'hat it provides an âlendneat to electronics funds 1
transfer: and the Bill itaelf is an lct to provide I

1exemptions frol certain use and occupation taxes for ethel
1

alcohol. So the raling of the Chair is it's nongermane. j
âte there any further lmendments?œ 1

1Cl
erk Leone: NNo forther àmendzents.n 1

speaker Danielsz ''Third teading on Senate Bill 257. Senate Bill j
I

407, Eepresentative Terzich. Read the Billy :r. Clerk.l 1
I
I

Clerk Ieone: 'lsenate 3ià1 407: a Bill Jor ah âct in relationship I
1
Ito the occupation and qse ta K on certain graphic arts 
;
1

machinery and equipaent, Second Reading of the Bill. Ko 1
cowmittee Anendaents.œ 1

1Speaker Danielsz t'lny AmendRents from the floor?/
1

Clerk Leonez œEloor Amendoeat #1: Bolmang amends Senate Bill 1
4:7...1 1

1speaker Danielsz I'Aepresentative Bovmal
, àeendment #1.11 l

Bowœan: f'kell, thank you: :r. speaker. Anendment 41 is probably 1
1familiar to aany people here on this floor. I have offere;
1

it to Practically every 9ill I can find. T:is affects the

manufactqrers' sales tax exemption aRd Kakes càanges ia

1taàt exe/ption vkich woald aave tNe state so/e money
. l

novever. the.o.ve finally did have a Roll Call on 1te an4 j
Aa getting tire; of 1it .as defeated on anot:er Bllle an4 I

1d
oing the Governor's vork for him. I aean, if he vants to 1
seek sone reforl in tàis areay I sqggest tha t he take a 1

1little more vigorous action to move Senate Bill 6. .36 or 1
whatever. So I al tired of doing bis vork for :i*: so I aK 1

l
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going to vitàdraw t:ls Amendaent. I witbdrag the
!

#KPDdDPRY.W 1
I

Speaker Daniels: N%itàitavn. Fqrther àmendments?''
i

cler: teone: Ilfloor AxenGœent #2. dartire: amenës Senate Bill 1
1407 . . .'' . 1

Speaker Daniels: 'lRepresentative :artirq on àmendment #2.

cepresentative vatson-o 1
1.

katson: 1II zove to table Alendïent 42.11 jI
speaker Daniels: ''Aepresentative gatson zoves to table âlend*ent j

1
#2. â11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed j

I
'no'. àmendment #2 is tabled. Purther âmendments?/ 1

1
Clerk Leone: ''Floor âmendâent #3, Kane: amends Senate B1ll

407...11 1
Speaker Daniels: pEepresentatipe Xane. zmendaent #3.f' I

i

1Kanez ''At tàe request of my good friende Representative katson, I
1would vitàdrag this Amendment./ I
1

speaker Daaieisz 'lânendaent .3 is vithdrava. rurther

u 1âmendzents? !
1Clerk leone: ''Ko further àœendmenta

o/ i

Speaker Danielsz ''Third Aeading. Senate Bill 431. Representative

!'ulcahey. Eead the Bill, 5r. Clerk.f' l

Clerk Leone: f'Senate Bill 431. a Bill for an àct to amenG t%e I
l

Revenae àct. second Aeading of the Bill. xo Committee I!
à menllzents. 11 I;

'

Speaker Danielsl f'àny âlendlents froa tàe floor'* !

Clerk Leone: ''eloor lmendzent 41, Kane. a/ends...'? !
l

Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Kane: znendaent #1 to 431. !
!

Representative xaqeon
!
;

'

Kanez O'r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe noqse, Amend*ent
p

'

#1 to Senate Bill %31 reaoves t:e zaximqa liaitation oa !
!

salaries for supervisors of assesswent. Qhat it vould do '
iis leave it up to the inGiviiual couhty boards in the i

Idifferen: size coqntigs to set their reauneration for tbe
i
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superglsors of assessaenk. I thlnk that with tNe kinds of

problems t:at they have to deal with an; knowledge of the

local situation by tbe local county boardse anG the

aGjqstlents that ve have made for other county officials.

that I iàink this is time for this àlendment to be adopted.

and I would ask an 'aye' vote.l

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Kautino.l

Hautino: n9il1 t:e GentleRan yield for a questioa?''

Speaker Daniels: ''ne inGicates he will.n

Haqtino: I'aepresentativeg is the position of the coqnty

superihtendent of assessmentsy is that an electige or aa

appointive positionQl

Kanez nThat is an appoiRted position./

'autino: llânë vhat is the salary range nov in counties ofe let's

saye belov 50.000 in population?/

Kahe: *There is about seven catagories of popalation aa4 the

aaximums range froa $21.000 in populations of less than

1%e000 to $37.000 in the Couqty of Cook.œ

xaatino: /An4 àov long are their dqties? Is it a fuli-tiaey 12

montb-a-year job' or is the bulk of their work done

betveen April and Septezber?/

Kane: 'Iln all except the sœallest counties tàey woal; be

full-time positions. àgainv tàis is subject to k*e county

board. 'be county board does the hiringe and the county

board should be able to set the salary dependent on the

qualifications that they need.''

Kautinoz ''one final questioh. Is it not true tàat most counties,

especiaily those under 50,000 hire a supervisor ok

assessxents oh more tàan a one year coatracte usually a

four to six, Fery si*ilar to the supervisor of khe township

roads or t:e county roads??

Kanez /1 don't believe so.l

'autino: nkelly Sir. are you.re saying that they do not.-.yoq
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don.t think that they bave contracts. let's saye for four I
:

1years
. For example.../ i

1
Kane: 11 think there is a statûtory term of office. Yes.'' j

' j'aatinoz làlrigNt, :ow do you aGGress khose tàat are in the
middle of their initlal contracts?n

j Kane: ''Usuallye at least, it has been ly experiences tàat even
tàougb tke term of office is for a period of four years. is

that the county board set tàe salary every year vhen it

comes up for buGget timeal

xautinoz Ilokaye then I would like to aidress the Aleniment: :r.

speakqr.l'

Speaker Daaiels: lproceedy Sir-'l

'autinoz Hl relnctantly stand in opposition to this âzenGment

1froo my good friead. . .presented b y my goo; friendw Doug 1
Kane. Bqt vhat I tkink ge kavq been doing in the Gqneral 1

iAsseably an4 vhat ve gill continqe to do is probably Qake j
Ithe supervisor of assessmeats the kings of aost coqnties. !
I

Especially tNe smaller counties. %e#re turning over a1l !

tNe daties of tàe local townsàip assessor to the supervisor I
1

of assessaent and :is board of revieg. It seeos to me
i

rather difficult to accept this type of âêendment that !

gould have tbe only control left in coqnty governnent i
!

addressed on thls piece of legislation. ànG therefore. I
1

Go stand in opposition to âmendzent #1 becaase I think the :

state shoqld have some control because pretty soon ve're i
!not goïng to àave any on supervïsor of assessaentsoH

' j
speaker Daniels: lxepreaentative 4an Dlyne.e

#an Duyne: nlritank yoû. thank you. I volzltl like to ask tbe 1

14 !Sponsor a queskion Please.
l

speaker Daniels: ''ne iniicates he'll yield./ !

7an Duyne: lDoug, to ny knovledge, tNe state pays half of the !

:t tkey'œ 1salary of supervisor of assessments, don
I

speaker Daniels: I'Representative Kane./ j
:

'
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Kûne: ''XOQ KaY kno? bptter than I dO.W ' j
I

7an nuynez 'ITese they ;o. ànG they...by the way, the yearo..tbe

tcact is four years. no+ a certazn nuaber ok zears. but 1, con
1

it is four years. no* do yo? address :he...#el1e let me j
t ask youe bow do you arrive at tbe total salary of this 1Jus

1person if *he state is obligated to pay :alf. Are yoa jqst I
. 1

going to raise the coqnty board'a half? In other words: if 1I
I

a guy is getting $30,000 a year nou and Ne gets a $10,û00 1
!
!

raise, does the county have to pat up the uhole $10.000 I
I
Iincrease?'' 
I
I

Kanez Hkkat this-..what this àmend/ent is designed to do is to ' I
k

alào? eounty elected officialse locally electe4 officials !
1to Nave control ovet their local budgets and tàeir local :
1
I

hiring practices, an4 that is the purpose of this I
!

Ameadaeat. I tàink that there is no reason for us to be

1doing that at tNe state levelw f
1(

#aR Duyne: Il:ell. I agree...But there is a mandate in the I

: salary or contract that the 1supervisor of assessnents
1

state pick up half. â#d if the county boar; raises his 1
Salary by a certain azount, then I am asking yoq a direcà 1

1qqestion
. Is the state obligate; to pick up half of that 1

raise?p

Kane: HIf that is ghat the statate vould require: ïes.n

Speaker Danielsz flzepresentative Kulcahey.l

'ulcaheyr ''ëell: :r. Speak ere sembers of t:e Eoûsey 1, likevise,

as Sponsor of the Bill reluctantly ràse to oppose tàe

àmendzent. I don't knov as if I have anything really

against establishing œaximuœ rates. but I think that 1
1possibly this Amendment zlgàt zakë the entire Bil1 a little
1

bit coatroversial ahG pqt the vhole thing doxn tàe tubes. 1
I

o 1So ' vou14 :ave to oppose t*e âmeniment.
I

ker naniels: oaepresentative xane to close.l 1Spea
I

Kahez '':r. Splaker. Ladies and Gentle*en of +àe Eouse, I'd urge 1
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the adoption of this àzendment. ge hear a lot aboat local .
 ,

 ! control and local govern/ent. :àat this llendment says is
that depending on vhat the local coqnty board wants. :ov

much-..hov lany dutles that tâe local countr Xoard gants to

give to tàe supervisor of assessments: tkat the local

 1 couuty board shoald kave tbe authority to sek the salary.
i
I . t
' and I vould qrgê the adoption of this zaendmento/
I .
l Speaker Danïelsl *T5e Gentleman moges Tor t:e adoption of

 àaendœent #1. àll tNose ih favor signify by sayiag 'aye#,
opposed 'no'. The eaies: àage it. Representative Kane

l desires a aoll call. Repreaentative Hulcahey, a Roll Call?
Are yoa joined by four Kexbers? zlright. The Gentle*an

uoves for the adoptiol of Azendment #1. à1l those in favor

signify by votinq êaye', opposed by voting 'no'. T:e

voting is opel. qage all those voke; uho vish? Have al1

those voteG u*o wisâ? nave all those voted vho lish? Take

t:e record. 0n âmendzent :1 there are 32 voting 'aye'e 95

'no'w three êpresent''y and Amendment #1 is ioqt. Pqrther .

Ameadlents?f'

Clerk teone: ''Floor àœendaent #2e Cqrrie - nallock. amends Senate .

. Bill. . .fê

 speaker Danielsz ''Representakive currie, â/endaent :2.1 .
curriez lmeave to vithdrav zmendmeat 42.*

speaker nanielsz 'l@lthdravn. 'urther Aaeaimentsan

 clerk Leonez ''àmendment #3. zcpike. anends Senate Bi1l...*
speakec Danlels; 'IAepresentative dcpike. :3./ '

xcpikez ''ehank rou. :c. speaker, Ladies ah4 Geatleœen of the

l House. A mendmeqt #3 allova the county board at their .
discretion, tEey *ay Provide that the county collector

. perforu the duties that tàe tovn collector nov perforzs.

 i s in zllinois that have tovaThere are five count e
l
E llectors. That is cook county. gille sanganone Peortaeco

and Kadison. T:e reason for this is tàat tàe couaty of

, aza
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Peoria last year adopted an ordlnance tàat safd t:at tàe . .

taxpayers coald pay tbeir real property taxes by *ail anG
!could address their payments to tNe coqaty collector or the i

tovn collector. The Illinois Sqpreme Coutt affirme; the
. IIappellate court iecision anG said that this ordinance was

not constitutionale that the Legislature had said gqite i

clearly tNat t:e town collector :as exclusive jqrisdiction
I

i iuntil September 1. 'his âmeadmentg if it becomes t%e 1 we

vould allov the Peoria Coqnty Board to adopt sqch a '

Resolation. àgainyathat Eesolqtion goul; allow taxpayers
. !

to mail taxes to either the couaty collector or to t:e tovn ' !

collector. so this àmend/ent affects flve 'coqntlese aa; it

only affects those counties if the coanty boar; in those

icounties decides
e by ordinaace, to allo? tàe county

collectar to perforz tàe duties of the tounship collector.
I

I would ask for an 'aye' votean !

Speaken Daniels: ''Tbe Gentleaan moves ior the adoptioh of I
!Amendlent #3. Is tàere any discqssion? Bearing noney the
1

question is 'S:a11 Azendlent #3 be adopted?: âl1 those in 71

favor signify by saying 'aye', opposed by saying 'âo'. The I
I
5'nosl have it. The ànendment is...Yesy Sir. Iou vant a !
i

Roll Call? hcpikeg Representative Kcpike. I
l

f'@e11 no one spoke in opposition to the â/end/ent so I 1Kcpikel 
y I

I
woulG...t' !

(

Speaker Danielsz ''Batw Sire do you want a Poll Call or not?p 1
;' 
j'dcpikez Nfesy I vould like a aoll Ca1l.n

' I' 
u ' jSpeaker Daniels: The Gentlewan requests a Eoll Call. A1l those

in favor of âmendment #3 will signify by voting 'aye'y I
I

' I
opposed by voting lno'. The voting is open. Have a1l '

I
Itàose voted v:o vish? nave all those voted who vish? Have 
!

al1 khose voted vho wish? Take the record. Oa tEis j
I

Amendkent there are 31 #ayes'e 78 'no'e t*o voting '

'presentdl'. àlendmenf #3 is lost. Farther Amendments?? '
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 cteck teone: ''Floor àmendneat .R, aastert. amen:s senate Bilt %31

 on page one, line 31 and so fortà.n
 .speaker Danielsl ''Representative Rastert.?

nastertz lKr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Bouse, I voal;

 like to offer âmeniment #q to xouse Bill 431. Sinply what
 -

Alend menk #% was-.wwould be is to reœoFe the term 'just

ca/se'. It seeRs to le that jast caqse in a sikqation
kkere a boardwo.county board would accuse a supervisor of

assessmelt of not performing his iutles could be a

political thing. It is qndefined: and it could lead to anx

type of a witc: hunt tàat a coqnty boar; migkt vaœt to

pursue. Hovever, the causes of malfeasance and Risfeasance

are still in tbe Bill. anâ I think for practical purposes

to make tNis a goo4 B11l, ve should reaove t:e kerm 'lust

CaîSe1.''

Speaker Daniels: lfzhe Gentle/an has move; for the àdoptlon of

àmenGment #4. Is there any ëiscqssioh? Eearing nomey t:e

gqestioa is 's:all àmendRent #4 be adoptei?' zll those ia

favor.-.gepresentative Van nuyne. you ii4n't have your

light one Sir.''

Van Doyne: /1:1 sotry. I'a sorrye dr. Speaker. I just cooldn't

get qp fast enough. 3uk I really..-l woQld really like to '

taàe exception to the coœœehts of the previous speaker. In

Coazittee wben we vere talking aboqt zalfeasance an;

misfeasance: it #as brought out in CoMmittee that it vas

pretty hard to prove that. Yo? really had to kave.-.vell,

it vas jusk too har; to prove. ând so the 'Just causeê vas

put in tNere to give the coonty boarâ a little bik of

leverage or a little bit of latitqde in jqiging vhether or

not they vanted to get rid of tàis individuale aad I reaily

don't txink it gas ia tàe intention.w.the intent of tàe

Committee ghen they put this in there to allov this to be '

taken off so easily. zfter all, it gas pqt in there for

 23û
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t%e pqrpose of alloging the county board to dis/iss tàis j
!

person by a two-thiris vote, and I don't see why taking it :
Ioff is sqch a goo: idea vhen it would make ihe-a.it would

. 1
really gut the Bill as far as tàe intent of the Connittee,

and I gould ask for a 'no: vote against Ehis zmendlent.l

Speaker Daniels: ''zepresentative Kulcahey.''

Hulcahey: l'/r. speaker, I concur vith zepresentatiFe Van Duyne.

Inasmuc: as ve do have Amendœent #5: and vhich I believe

Eepresehtakive nastert agrees githe g:ich vill identify or

define just cause. So I gould oppose âaend/ent *4 and

accept àmendment #5.f' '

Speaker Daniels: flRepresentative Rastert-'f

Eastert: ''@ellv I would urge for tàe aioption of â/endaeat #%. I

tNink just cause is an umbrella. I gaess I ap going to be

willing to retreat froœ that a btte but I think ke oaght to

take a v/te oa that and see vbat people thiaà about just

cause.H

lspeaker Danielsz 'lThe Gentleman has move; for the adoption of

âmendzent #4. âll those in favor signify by saying 'aye'y

opposed 'no'. . The Gentlezan has requested a Roll Call.

'hose in favor signify by voting 'aye'e opposed by voting

'no'. Tàe voting is open. Have al1 those voted gho wisà?

Representative Vinson..vkave al1 those voted who visb?

nave a1l those voted wào wish? Take t*e record. On tàis j
àmendment there are 56 'aye'e 53 'no'. Representative

Brulmer.''

Brummer: HRecord Ke 'no' please./

Speaker Daniels: ''Record Representative BruRmer as 'no'. On this 1
issue there are 56 laye'. 54 'no'. Xiright...:ho is that 1

youvre stan4ing next to, Representative 'autino? #ho ls 1
tKat standing next to you there? Is it the President of 1i
tEe Senate? The Honorable Phil Rock. Presi4ent Rocky '

. Iwefre always pleased to have you in the càanbers. and ve re 1
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velcome to see yoir face sihce you gœys are never in '1
session. âlrightg we're going to take another Roll Call. j

1nump tàis roll call. No/: everybody by their svitches.
1

Are you ready? â11 those in favor of àmendaent #% vill 1
f ! opposed by Fotlng 'ao'. The lsignify by voting aye ,

voting is open. aave a1l those voted vho vish? Have a11

tkose vote; who vish? Have all those voted vho vizh? Take j
1

t:e record. :r. Clerk. 67 eaye'. 81 gno'. Amend/ent #4 j
I

fails. further Amendments?/ II
Clerk Leone: ''Floor lmendment #5g Hasterty amends Senate 3il1...dl i

Speaker Daniels: 'IEepresentative Bastert, AmenGment #5.* l

nastert: n'r. Speakerg tadies and Gentlemen of the House, I abide i
!by the gemocratic decision of this House. anG jlst beciqse
!

of that Gecision I do offer àmendment #5. lmendzent #5
!

does define vhat just cause is, and it Gefines it as
!

vlllful misconduct in t:e enforcement of the official
. !

duties as Pertaining to k:e supervisor of assesszent. This
!

does define jqst Cause. I tbink it iS a g00dC âzehdzpnt !

and Makes a good Bill better. and I goald urge its I

adoption.''

speaker Daniels: lThe Gentleman Koves for the adoption of !

âuendment #5. All those in favor vill...Representatl ve ' I

Hulcahey.'' l
:

:ulcahey: nKr. Speaker, I have no objectioas to tàis Amqndzent.'l ;!

speaker naniels: ''A1l those in favor vill signify by saying I
!

'aye'e opposeG 'no'. The 'ayes: have it. âmendmeat #5 is I
I

aGopted. fqrther àzendlentsz/ !!
lFloor àlend/ent #6, Kane, aKenGs Geaate BilI...M lClerk teone: 

!
ISpeaker Danielsz nRepresentative Kaney AmenGment #6./ !

' 

gxanel IlXr
. speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the Bouse. vhat !

'problem from a 1zmendment 46 does is to approac: this
1

dlffêrea: direction. ând what it does ia to say tka: if !
' j

tàe county board vants to dismiss the supervisor of
1
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assessmeuts. that the reasons for which tkat supervisor of

assessments could be dismissed is for ïisfeasaacey

Kalfeasance, or non-feasance in the perfor/ance of the

duties of the office. And it also says tàat if t:e couhty

boar; shall dismias or does diamiss a sqpervisor of

asseslmeats. that t:e county board shoald provide in

vriting its reasons for the disœissalg and the Gis/issed

supervisor ?ay vithin 21 days after the receipt of the

statement of reasons for the dismissal request a hearing by

tNe county board. I think that one of the things that we

have to keep in mind is the political sensitivity of tEe

office of supervisor of assesszents and t:e kinds of

pressures that individual lelbers of a coanty board can

bring onto a supervisor of assessments. t*ink tkat ue

a1l want supervisors of assessment that are going to

perform vell and that we oqght to insulate that office as

muc: as possible from the kinds of pressures that can be

brought to .bear. ànd I think that if we provide hearing

procedures for disnissals of teachers and other kinds of

public officialse I think that a sqpervisor of assëssKent.

if that supervisor of assessment is dismissed by the coqlty

board: shoqld at least be entitled to a written reason for

#Ny that dismissal has taken place aad an opportunity for a

hearing if tàe supervisor so vishea. ând I vould urge the

adoption of this àmendment-/

Speaker Daniels: HRep#esentative 'ulcahey.n

Hqlcaheyl ''We1le :r. speakere again I rise to oppose this

Auendnent. às vas indicated earlier, *isfeasance and

malfeasance is very hard to define. Just cause has been

left in the Bill now with lmendment #5# and I vould oppose

this àmendment.''

Speaker Danielsz ''Representative Kane...or Representative

Hastert.tl
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I
l gastert: uJust a guestion of t:e Sponsor. Bepresentative
! .
I1 Kanez.e-'' '
i
i speaker Daniels: nne iniicates AeAll yieli.n
I
1/ ''Don't saperpisor of assessaents already have t:e rtghtAuleaàeyz
I
1
l to appeal a kearingz'l
I

Speaker Daliels: lnepresentative Kane.'l

Kan ez tlBnder *he e xisting statqtee if tàe contract for the

sqpervisor of assessment is not reheved. then the

sopervisor of assessment does have tàe opportqnity for a

hearing. Bovevere tbis is a vEole ne* Provision for

dismissal so that this same kin; of opportqnity for a

hearing is ad4eG to.-.to a diszissal proceeding ghicb,

under this Bill. the supervisor of assesszent would nok

have. 2Ee only right that the supervisor of assessuent has

on the current statute is if that contract ls not renege;

or there is notification tàat that contract will not be

renewed. lken tNe supervisor of assessment woald have

that right. onder the dismissal proceedingse thou:he of

this Bi11# there woul; be no figàt for a Eearing an4 no

regqireaent that any particular reason be advance; for the

disMissal.w '

Kalcaheyz nsoe Representative Kanee in essence theny this

is.-.this vould protect a supervisor of assessor #ào is in

his first foqr yearso..that is h&s first tera. Is that

correct?''

Kane: ''ïes, this vould give tâe same kinë of protection to the

supervisor of assessment during their term of office as

they have nov at the en4 of tbat ter. if tàe conkract vould

not be reneved.ll

dulcahey: HTbank you-/

Speaker Danielsl ''xepresentative Kane to close.œ

Kane: ''Kr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tNe nouse, I goaid

urge tàe adoption of Alendment #6. Tàe sapervisor of
i

23R
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assessments in a county is a very sensitive position. It I
I

is subject to a11 kinds of pressqres. a11 kinds of i
1

isor of assesanent 1iniucements. ând I think that the superv
1sâould :ave tàe protection that otàet pub lic officials
1

have. shoald have the saae protection during a disnissal I
1

1proceiure as the supervisor has ander a proFisioa in ghic:
1i

the contract is not going to be reneued. 'âis is a very 1
' simple procedure. zl1 it says is that if tNe sqpervisor of 1

' 
, 1assessment is going to be dismissed, that the county board ' 1

1
s:ould at least have the courkesy to Pqt in griting the 1

:
1reasons for that dismissal and tàat the supervisor should
1b

e able to have a pqbllc heariag if t:e supervisor so I1
' desires. This is a good àzendlent. This is a protectlve 1

I
Anendnent. àad I vould urge the aGoption of âmendœent #6./ 11

Speaker Danielsz ''Tlle Gentlezan toves f or the aGoption of 1'
* I

z meaduenfu #6. à1l khose in f avor gill signity by voting 1
!
1'aye'e opposed by votihg 'no'. The voting is open. Have I
1

a11 tâose voted #ho vlsh? Bave all those voted gko wish?

!Bave a11 tNose Foted vho vish? Take t:e record. Oa this ,
I

issue there are 62 'ayes', 6% 'nay', one voting 1
'present:#'y an4 àmendnent #6 fails. earther Azendlehts'? I

clerk Leonez 'lFioor Aleadment #7e Kanee aœenës Senate Bill R31 on II

l ipage... ,

Ispeaker Daniels: ''Representative Kane on Alen4/ent #7.11
i

Kanez 'llt is the saze as â Kendpent .#6e and I xoul; withdra? :
iàmehdment #7./ ' :

Speaker Daniels: ''Mithdravn. zurther â*endments?l 1

Clerk Leone: ''No further Ameniœents.l' I

Speaker Daaielsl ''senate Bill 431. TNird Eeading. :epresentative
IConti, àgree; Resolqtions./
iCierk Leonez ''nouse Resolution R04y Topinka. 405. Griffin. B06e
I

Boger. 409, Telcser. R11e Kulas - et al. 412, 'opinka.
I

%13, Leinenweber. R14. Irv S1ith.> I
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Speaker Daniels: ''Representative Conti.l j
'.:r. speaker. tadies anG Gentlenen of the nouse. House 1Conti:
Resolation 405, Griffiny Oak Park - River Forest Bigh

School varsity baseball teal :as *on the Class â iigà I
Ischool Càaœpionsàip. Bouse Aesolakion 406, Bover, Gene J.

'Kirkpatrick'. nnited States permanent Representative to

the nnited xatiols, a former resiient of :ount vernon uill 1
I

'iay. oean . Diletri. gill ibe Nonored at a banqaet that
1

celebrate :is 50:: birthday anniversary on July 17y House 1
1Resolution q0q by Topinka. noqse Resolutlon.4lle Xalasy is

' 

jthe cause of vorlâ freedom, a great concern to a11 people,
- 1!

in the xational Independence Day of âlbania, Eunaniaw aad 1I
. 1all tàe Slovak countries. Roqse Resolqtion 412, Topinka. I

i
Reverend Victor 'Iatatic'e a monk of t:e order of St. I

I
'3enic.........1 was ordained to the Priesthood by Bishop ' i

I:Bernard 'Skiel' in :ay 1y 1936. House Resolutioa %13 by
. i

Ypinenglbere khe eight annqal îegislative Tennis 1i
1Càanpionsàip Tourney #as again sponsored by Southvesterh !
1

Illinois Industrial Association on Qednesday. House I
1
lEesolution 414. Irv Szithe @illiam L. Gaule of Chatha/.

Illinois has for 20 years nnselfishly donated his tine an;

talents to tàe benefit of many charitable organizations. .1
1Bouse Resolution :09

, Telcsere Reverend George zlbert Rice

of Chicago East cêlebrated his 50th birthday. :r. Speaker '

1' and Ladies an4 Gentlezen of tàe Eoase. I move for adoptiol
of tàe aesolutions.''

speaker Danielsl ê'Tàe Gentleaan has moved the adoption of the

1àgreed Resolqtions. àl1 those in favor sàgntfy by saying l
'aye'g opposed 'no'. The 'ayes: have it. T:e âgreed j

lutions are adopted. Hessages froœ the senate.dl 1zeso
Clerk teoner ''â Ressage from the Senate by Kr. Qrigàt: Secretary.

1:r. Gpeaker, I am directed to inform tâe House of ;
I

Representatives the Senate has concqrred vitb the xouse of j
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zepresentatives in t:e passage of the folloving Bills:

nouse Bills 373. 377. 403. 438. R41e :55, 477. 508. 598.

525. 534. 542. 572. 576. 580. 598 together gith attached

âlenduent hereto. and adoption of whic: I am instructed to

ask concurrence of the Bouse to vite passe; the senate as

alended June 23. 1981. Kenneth Qright, Secretary./

speaker Daniels: ''linaudiblele''

clerk îeonel ''à message from the Senate by Kr. 'righkv Secrgtary.

:r. Speaker. I am directed to inform t:e nouse of

Representatives the Senate :as passed...bas adopted the

folloving Senate Joint Resolution, an adoption of vhich I

am instructed to ask concorrence of tàe Rouse of

Representatives to wit: Senate Joint Resolution #50

adopted by t:e Senate June 23, 1981. Xenneth @rigkt

Secretary. â Hessage froœ the Senate by Jr. Wright.

Secretary. 'Hr. Speaker. I aa directed to infor? t:e iouse

of Representatives that the Senate has adopted the

folloving Senate Joint Resolqtiony and adoption vhich I am

instructed to ask concurrence of the House of

Rmpresentatives to vit: Senate Joint Resolutioa 52e

a4opted by the senate June 23# 1981: Kenneth Rright.

Secretary. Speaker Danielsz HRepresentative... àlrigkte

go ahead.''

Clerk teone: N'essage fro? tàe Senate by :r. @righte Secretary.

Xr. Speakery I am directed to inforl the Hoqse of

Representatives the Senate has concurred in the Boase

passage of 3il1s of tàe following titles to vit: :10,

422. 486. 496. 415. 420. 515. 520. 541. 581. 600. 636

passed by the senate June 23y 1981. Kennet: Qrighty

Secretary.l'

speaker Daniels: lzepresentative Peters.l

Peters: *:r. Speakery tadies and Gehtlemen of t:e Housee for

purposes of a Kotion which :as been cteared bot: by the
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Speaker and the 'ànority teaGery I xoqld no? nove to 'i
jsuspend the provisions of Eule 41 z to bypass Comaittee and :
!

to ask for inmediate consideration of Senate Joint !
I

Resolution 50 and ask leave for use of the àttendance Roll 1

!Call and Senate Besolution 50 is a Resolation aponsored by ,
!

Representative Aock ghich vill allow tàe Co/mission on I
I

i I
Intergovernnental Cooperation to holG some àearings over ' ;

J
the sumaer in regard to block grants. If #e...> Speaker I

i
Danielsz ''Tàe Gentleaan has asked leave to suspend rule 41 !

!
so that Senate Resolutioh 50 can be :eard vithoqt reference 1

I
to Committee. Re's asked for fqrther immediate !

consideration of kàe Xesolution. goes tNe Gentleman haFe '
1
!

leave to use the àttendance Eoll Call? Eepresentative I
?

Kane.'' !
i

I'Coql; ue take a look at it for jnst a minqtez It just !Kane: 4
!arrived on our 4esks.l I
!

Speaker Danielsl nlt's on your Gesk.'' ' I
. 1

' IKanez uI realize..-l I
ISpeaker Danielsz RBepresentative Peters, àas this been cleare; I
:

wit: botù sides of the alslezl' l
I
IPeters: wxes

y it has beeh cleared with the leadetship oh botà I
1sides. lt vas ihitially introduced by Senator Aock vho's I

1Chairmah of the Coamission ih the Senate. Basicallye it
I
icalls for hearings involving block grants and t:e impact it j

'

veraments an4 àov the Ieglslature 1has on state and local go
f
1nay prepare and produce rules in or4er to handle that
1
1

egentuality.l i' j
S eaker Daniels: ''The Gentleœan asks leave for iaaediate 1P

!
Iconsideration and qse of the âttendance Aoll Call. Is 1
!

there any objection? No objection. Representative :
!

telnenveber.'' '2 !i
i

Ieinenveber: lkill the Gentleuan ansver a couple of qqestions? !
l

ghat is the heeG for such i/mediate consideration of this?l t
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Peters: ''Represehtative. toiay ve are on Tqesday, t:e 23rd. Tàe O

appropriate Eouse Committee will not .meet again until 1
1sometime next yearw../
1

teinenweberz lThe appropriate House Coœmittee did consider a very l
' 

1sinilar aesolution in the last ueeting and. because of tàe
1fact that there #as no suppork for it on tàe Coazittee

e it I
vas put on Interiu study-o . 1

Ipeters: 'IThe fiscal year begins in October of tàis year aRd it
1

seemed to khe 'embers of the commission an4 the... Seaator I
Rocke..factg as I saye cleared by both leaiers on the I

'

isle in the 1side. . . both leaders on both sides of tàe a 1
Bouse that ve sholld make some preparations to meet vhat we j

t in October so tàat ve can handle t:e situation 1expec
properly. The federal bqdget begins October 1. There vill i

i
be no other Keetings of any group to prepare as to ho* to 1

I: I
haldle this or Kake any recolmendations ko an ybody.dl

teinenweber: ''T:e Cowœittee Chairman indicates that s:e plans to
I
Ihold a meeting in àugust vhich coulG consiier this.N I

Peters: BRepresentative Leinenvebere you can be dovn here in

Augqste but I'K noE snre tNe rest of us are going to be
i

dovn here in âugust.l i
!

Leinenveber: ''khat about t:e Cozmittee of Intergovernmental I
!Cooperation? kill they be here in àugust?N I
I
IPetersz HIf this shoul; passe theyell be here./ I
I

Leinenveber: lHr. Speakery Hezbers of the aousee ve di4 consiier 1
!
I

a Resolution very siœilar that RepresentatiFe neuchler l
I

Landle; and tàere was no àupport on the Executive I
Cowmittee ghich isy perhapsy tNe reason vhy kNis vasa't !

i
1

sent there and I just don#t see an7 particular urgency. I
Therees discussion going on. There:s Ro..wthereês plenty j

1of opposition by the Deaocratic Party to this whole idea of
I

block grant legislation. and I vould not certainly vant I
this Body to go rnnning around the state blasting the 1

I
!
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ploposal, which I t:ink ioes netit very strong

consideration so I just guestion vhether or not ve noed to

E rush this throug: at this partlcqlar tiae. particularly
I
i
, vhen t:e Committee Gi4 not feel tàat this particqlar type
 '
 of study ?as warranted.'' .

 speaker Daniels: 'tRepresentativp John Dqnnw/

 Dunn: '':r. Speaker, I don't see too Rany dembers of the

 àppropriations committee on this side of the aisle here at
;I this time so I Gon't really knov t:at I can speak for a1l

of thez but I would lïke to join with Eepresentativel
l peters. &n tsis request becauso if ve're going to be faced

vith blocà grants cozing out of gashington and if veRre

going to be aggressive in tNe State of Illinois there's

 only one thtng to 4o and tsat is to be agqressive fro. day
 one to prepare asea: o: tzoe. to zay onc groun: vork. to do

vsat ve svae to 4o, an4 ve anlot vait until the veto

; session for t:e Appropriations coumiltee to coue bacà an4

1 rind out vhat :as been 4une in vassington because it vill
l

all be cut and drie4 at tEat point. T:e û/als will a11 be

cqt. 'e nee; to do our howevork now an4 I hope this Body

 zd jotn vit: aepresentattve peters tn advanctng tsis1Du
 aesolutioa so that tNe Intergovernaental Cooperation

comaission can do its gork this sumuer.l

speaker naaiels: lnepresentative J. J. golf-l

@olf: tlïese :r. Speaker. I vould join in tkat request and I1m

l supportive of Representative Peters Hotion. I tâlnk th&s
i 1ng qs- Iis going to be a very serious problel confrontl
l think it is one that we have to glve lot of attention to if
 velre qoin: to have block grants. I think we zqst be
 lslators, or else turn tse involve; in t:e processe as zeg

 i Brahch of governmente vhole thing over to the Bxecqt ve

v*ich I#n not favorably disposed. I voul4 kope that ve

vould qet the necessary votqs./
!
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Speaker Daniels: n:epresentative techovicz./ l
. 

''''

' 

I' 
1

techowicz: lThank youy dr. Speaker. ! 1 just want to state that 'i
Ith

ere was a question as far as soae of the âppropriation l

1contenplating joining that dinner that they're baving tàis
I

evening. Very briefly, on this sqbject mqtter thoughe :r. j
Speakere I believe it's in reference to block grants. It's 1

Iprobably one of the nost crucial areas
v not only affecting 1

this State of Illinois, bqt every state in this qnion.
I

There's going to be a total change in philosophyw in the 1
1way the dollar amounts are allocated by the Heagan

;

'

administcationy andy previously: they were given either !

1. directly to the states an4 directly to local units of
I

's been a change in igovernlent but
, in turn, nov there

(
philosophy... block grant. AnG tàen froœ tNe block grants I

I

tben t:e states vill decide exactly vho gets vhat to units i

of local govern/eht. I believe tàat the Resolution is in
I

order and I'm sqre ny estee/e; colleagqes from Joliet :
E

probably vould reconsiier the fact that tbe matter vas :

assigned to the àppropriations Committee in lieu of the 1
1
2dxecutive Com*ittee vbere the dollar a/ounts are allocated !

by t*e state. I stand in full sapport of Aepresentative

Peters 'otion. I concur kith John Bunn and Jake @olf. i
' 

)
It's a matter that deserves tàe im/eiiate attention of ë

this Houae. Tàis Resolution should be adopted and, in I

turn, t:e Coaxittee should proceed to start vorking becaœse I
I

the federal budget takea effect October the first. Thank 1
i

1YO1*O
speaker Daniels: NEepresentative Deqchler.n I

I
''Kr. Speaker and de/bers of the Ho'usee siace my House 1Deuchierl

1Joint Resolutioa 36 vas nentioned by Representative
1

Leinenweber, I just wanted to state that there are sole II

1very baaic differences betveen t:e two approaches. SJR 50 .
1

. I
I
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1

sets qp soRe very excelleat hearilgs oger t:e samKer anë 1
!

vill be charting tNe course of the tegislature. By

Eesolution actqally recoamende; forKalas ahd also Kore i
. 1specific approaches to block grants. I a/ a Joint Sponsor

. I

1
!

Bullock: I'Thank you: Kr. Speaker. Xotvithstaniing the fact tkat 1
t:e Speaker of tlie ilouse v George R#an , an (1 the sinoritl (

1EpzdOr
, Xikp 3Zdi;ZD 22C ill SYPPOCVOV iiis MPSW  E Yi DD Z Dd

$ 1
have so instrocted tâe sponsor of this Resolukion. I spoke j

st at tàe Greek ninner an4 I knov lto the Governor last nig
that *he Governor is concerned abont slock grants. I ate

chicken too: Larry Diprila. I knov the Governor's

coacerned aboqt this. Re made a trip to kasàington just in

8 kours on the very subject of federal fun4s 'the last q j
cozing to the state of Illihois. T:is is qot a partisan

issue. It's a very serious matter. I thiak the

Intergovernoental Cooperation CoœKission, ve a1l knogy that

ik#s a very fiae Commissioh and #hey do outatanding
$

research. For tàea to report back to as by October of *81,

I think it's necessary. I think it's essential and I would

urge tkat a1l of k*e Benbers wNo are âere to support the

Speaker. dinori'y teaderzand the Governor andy of course. j
Representative Peters in this particular Hotion.''

speaker Daniels: IITNe Gentlemaa asks leave for imlediate

consideratioa. noes he have leave? There are no
'' 1objections? nearing no objections. the Gentleman is 1

I

graated leave without... to saspend rule :1 so tkat Senate 1
1

aesolution 50 cah be heard githoœt reference to Conmittee 1
i

d ask for izmediate consideration. âttehdance 2oll Call lan
!

' 1vill be used. dr. clerk: read the zesolution... and I
' j

T&tle.l i
i

Clerk Leone: lsenate Joint Resolution #S0: Peters.'' 1I
;
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' speaker Danielsz t'RepreseRtative Peters reguests imaediate

consideration.''

: Peters: l'r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlezen of tàe nousey I
I
1 hank the Kembers of tàe Bollse an4 Representativet

Leinenweber for their consideration. This is not ia any

II vay. shape. zanner. or form an effort to take a legislative

stand on block grants or to eKbarrass one adaïnistration or

j anot:er, whether it be the citye the state or tNe FeGeral
! Government. @e are of tàe opinion that tàe black graats
i are going to be a fiat et 'co/ple: and ve feel tNat ve have

a responsibilltre as Legislatorse to best Prepare t:e state

ia order to zeet that change in philosophy whic: comes out

of QasNington. Our concern is Eàe effeck it :as on tàe

stateg the effect it's going to have on local governlents

and àow ve best aeet that kin; of crisis. Ites a

bipartisan Cokzission. Senator Rocà serves on it as does

Speakez Kyan as do 'eabers froa bot: sides of t:e aisle.

The CoKmissioR does not have a history at al1 of partisan

kind of effort. bute ïn fact, ls bipartlsan in nature and

always bas been: and I aa certain that it is in t:is light

that tâese àearings 1ill be conducted throughoqt the state.

I respectfully request the approval of the Bouse on Senate

Joint Aesolutlon 50.%

Speaker naniels: lGentleman moves the adoption of senate Joint

zesolution 50. âll those in favor wi11 signify by voting

l 'aye', opposed by vottaq .no.. T:e voting is open.
Representative Leinenveber./

Eeinenveberz œlese 1'd like to jqst briefly explain Ry 'no' vote.

I rea; this senate Joint Resolution 50 and it calls for a

series of hearings throug:out the state to be presided over

bye I believe, by this Comlission wkich is chaired by khe

Presideat of the Senate. I sincerely believe it's not the

intehtion of the nouse Sponaor to create some kind of a

2%3
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circusy bqt I can tell you that this Resolqtion ealls for
l

reclplen: groups and other intereste; perNons to be ... to )
!

give testimony and ïtes going to turn into a circus and aa I
1
1attempt to discreGit vhat I consider to be an excellent j
1

idea and that ls tàe vàole idea of the btock grant program.

AnG because of this fear, I tàink it's not a goo; idea vhen 1
1

this is bgizg debated in gashingtoa. tàe very issqes 1
whether or not ve ought to kave it or not are properly

before there anG not herewl ?
Speaker ganiels: pEave all voted ?ào visk' Have a11 voted #ho

wishz Take the record. dr. Clerk. ûn the Gentieman's

zotion t:ere are 13q 'aye'y 13 'nay'. 2 voting 'present':'.

Senate Joint Resolution 50 is adopte4. Death Resolations.l

Clerk teone: lgeath Xesolqtion 407. Xatijevich, et al, in respect

to tàe leœory of zugie Cepon. Bouse aesoiqtion :10:

Topinkay in repect to the memory of Nichael Roniinella.l

Speaker nanielsz ''Xepresentative Conti moves adoption of tke

Death Resolntions. âl1 tâose in favor signify by saying

'aye'e opposed Ino'. The 'ayesf Nave it. Deat: Resolutions

are adopted. Represêntative Kqlas-l

Rulas: lxr. Speakery providing for perfanctory time for the

Clerky I gould no# Rove khat the House stan; adloarned

qntil 9:00 a.2. tomorrok *orning.''

Speaker Daniels: 'llou hear; the Gentleman's dotion. 1l1 those ' 1
in favor signify by saying 'ayet. opposed êno'. 'âyes' 1

1
1h

ave it. nouse stands adjourned tilï toaorrow moraing at 1
9:00. Perfuntory Session for tNe Clerkol 1

1Clerk teone: ''House Joint Resolakion Constitutional âmenGlent
1

#15. Resolve4 by the nouse of Representatives of the 1
Eighty-second General âsseably of tàe State of Illinois. I

!1
the Senate concurring Nerein, that tàere shall be submitted . 1

i
Ao the electors of the state for adoption or rejection at 1

I
1the geReral electlon next occqrring at least six months
I
I
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after k:e adoption of this Resolution a proposition fo

alentl Section 1 of Article VIII of the Constitution to read

as follovsz ARTICLC VIIIe 'IXAXCE. Section 1. GENERAL

PRo7ISIO:s: (a) I'Public Tundsn Keans any fqnds belonging to

t:e governlent vhich are held by or are unëer t:e control

of any public official in any branch or instrqnentality of

governaent. Pqblic funds. property or eredit shall be used

only for pqblic pqrposes. No instrqmentality of government

uay receivey holde expend ot use non-public fqnds vhich are

aot pqblic funds except as provided by law or or4inance.

(b) The statev untts of local govern/ent an4 school

iistricts shall incqr obligations for payaent or make

payzents from public fqnds only as autkorize; by 1av or

ordinance. (c) Reports and records of tâe obllgatloa: -

receipt aRG use of public fqnds of the state, qnits of

local government an4 scEool districts are pqblic records

available for inspection by the pqblic according to law.

Third zeading for this Constitutional âkendlent as amended

on Third Readiag. Being no fqrther busihess, the nouse no?

skands adjourned till Jqne 2%th. 9:00 a.m.>

2q5
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